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"LABOR VOTE FREE

I SAYS UNION MAN

4 vy,

1'

Cannot Be Delivered to Bryan

by Go'mpers or by Anyone

Else, Declares Henry
White.

; 'INJUNCTION ISSUE A FARCE

i .Inilcpciulent Labor Lender liclieves

Attempt 'to Plunge Villous I mo

Politic Will Lend to

Disruption,

Xcw York, July 15. According ti
Henry AVhlto, labor leader and writer
on subjects pertaining to the worklns-nmn- 's

condition,' Samuel Clompers h.is

undertaken an Impossible task In offer-In- s

to deliver tlio labor vote of the
United fc'tutes to Wllllitni J. Bryan.

Mr. While was formerly general sec-

retary of the United ci:iri.:-ii- t Workers
of Amirlea, and a member of the Na-

tional Civic Fed. ration. He held the

position of .secretary until four years
ago, when he lesUiud, because of U

Hirlkc be uppo(e-I- He and flnmpcrs
were onee Intlinuic friend. While on

the legislative commit tee r.f the Fed-

eration of Labor. White often mnded
members of congress on labor legisla-
tion. Although four years ago he was

expelled from the federation and de-

nounced as an nrrh-tral'o- r, he !s not
out nf the labor irovimcni. The llroth-crhoo- d

of the Tailors "of Ame:!oa, a
body of 50,000 members, offered h'm the
leadership of the organization this
week.

"Snmmlo Is playing a bold hand, and
Ihn stakes an- - pretty hit?, but I am
afraid a .show-dow- n will one? mon
prove, and in n way that will be mcst
convincing, that the Liner vote can't
be delivered by anybody." he paid,
v. hen asked today what be Untight of

('nmpcrs' action. ".So long as the ;;

pc.wcr of the unions remains n men- -

rep, an unknown qlfcntlty, many con- -

("salons can re rorce,i irnm ine powers
that he. as hr-- s heen sTiown; but wher-- 1

ver this voting power hftH bP"ii mcas- -

ured. wherever the leaders have had to
itnnd nil and be counted, the lesult
lias bfen faicliVil.

"This was the case two years ago,
v.hen C.onipers and his lieutenants
Marted out to scalp Cannon, Llttlcfleld,
and others. Why, Kam himself was a
candidate on the labor and republloa-- i

i..trn I,. HiIh cite for ilileuntc to tha

LAKE HERE; IS

CHEERFUL AS EVER

Again Says He Is Not Out of

Fight, and Refers to

Traditions
With Hope.

BELIEVES IN WHITAKER

rtcason to Ilelleve "Fred" Has

Deserted Woodruff's Friends

Still Hope for Ills

Lieutenant Governor Lake was in
New Haven yesterday looking the field

The heated term, which has made th
rest of the human family unamlable,
found lilm as amiable and hopeful as
ever. v

A representative of Tho Journal-Couri- er

met him on Church street and
In a direct manner, plumped this ques-
tion to lilm: "Are you Governor Lake
in this fight to a finish?" "I am," he re-

plied. "My name will be presented to
the convention and If the traditions of
the republican party prevail with re-

gard to one term for tho governor and
an advancement for the llejtenant gov
ernor hold I shall be nominated."

When ho was asked to explain Mr.
Whltaker's alleged defection ne declin
ed to suy more than that ho had no
reason to believe that "Fred" bad A-
ssorted. He had his word and depend-
ed upon it. It Is only a few days itgo
tnat Mr. wnuaioer anmiiiea mat wnue
ho had been offered tho nomination for .

sheriff two years hence If he would
go over to, Lllley he had Indignantly,
spurned tho offer.

Governor Lake's attitude (jaVe n

couiagement to tho friends and sup
porters of Governor Woodruff and
made them more than ever confident
that Congressman Lllley'g boom which,
has suffered many jolts In the past
week, would show further signs of
wcakncAS between now and the con
vention. As one Woodruff supporter
put It: "It Is a good time to fight the
Iflsue out. We want Taft for the na-

tion and the people's choice for gov-

ernor." ,

Frederick E. Whltaker was seen by
a reporti r after Mr. Lake's visit and
asked If tho report that he had decid-
ed that he would fall In line with the
organization nnd support Mr. Lllley
was true. ' Mr. Whltaker eald:

"The report Is not true. I have, said
and continue to say that I am for Mr.
Lake. I will go to the state convention
and vote for Mr. Lake for the i.omina-tlo- n.

I do not e :ect to get the en-

tire Now Haven delegation to be lo

to Mr. Lake, but expect that It ,
will be divided, with a part of it for
Mr. Lake."

Butler ror Woodruff.
President S. P. Butler of the New

Haven Business Men's association last
ntffht made the following statement re
garding his choice for next governor:

"I am In favor first, last and all the
time nf n rennmlnnt Inn of flnvftpnni.
Woodruff, as such an act would be ap-

proved next November by a big major-
ity of the people of all parties. The
time has fully arrived when the citi-

zens ot our state are to demand Just
the same straightforwardness and In-

tegrity In the state affairs that they,
practice in their own private Dusiness.
Because Governor Woodruff has hearti-
ly endeavored to do his duty In this
particular Ms just the reason why ev-

eryone who believes in a 'square deal'
should stand firm for his renomlna- -,

tlon. The custom of passing the gov-
ernor's offlco around (one term only)
Just for political favor Is a bad one,
tut wo are fast approaching the time
when straight business principle will
be the prime factor In politics. There
aro times when the common good of
the community Is paramou.it to politi-
cal deals and promises; the present In'
my opinion being one of those times." '

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, July 15. Forecast for
Thursday and Friday:

Kni- - New Kngland and Eastern Now,
York: Fair Thursday and Friday;warmer Friday. Fresh north wlndn

light and variable.

Observations at United States weath-
er bureau stations, Inken at 8 p. m, yes-
terday, seventy-ll- f tb meridian time.

vvinn.

onptitu; bowl convention not so Ions
liso. and he barely got the regular Ve- -

publican vote.
"The fact Is that union pode think
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A3 NEXT GOVERNOR

Woodruff So Introduced at

Bridgeport Manufacturers'
Barbecue.

MAKES STIRRING SPEECH

Congratulates I'nrk City on Its Enter-

prise, nnd riends for Good

Roads.

Mllford, July 15. Tho Manufactur-
ers' association of Rrldgeport having

Its guests many manufacturers
from different sections of the state,
held a barbecue at RIvercllft y.

the after dinner speeches Gover
nor Woodruff made tho principal ad-

dress. When Governor Woodruff waa
Introduced the audience arose and
cheered and then santj "Hall to the
Chief." Major Boudron asked Mr.
llullard, the toastmaster, If ho was
Introducing the present governor or
the next, and Mr. Billiard replied
"both." There was more applause,
and then someone called out "and
he's been vaccinated," this sally hav-

ing reference to Major Houdron's antl
vaccination opinion. Governor Wood
ruff said:

"Mr. President and gentlemen of
the Rrldgeport Manufacturers' asso
ciation: It Is certainly a great delight
to be here y. This Is my second
visit to these grounds. One year ago

had the pleasure of being a guest
at a German association and I had
one of the most delightful days I ever
had In my life, except this one. I
wasn't aware that I should be railed
upon until I reached the grounds. I
am Interested In manufacturers of the
state as out of them 1 mako my liv-

ing. I have been connected In a way
with nearly all lines of manufacturing
In Connecticut. Many years ago I was
on the road selling to them all the
Iron and steel supplies I could. I
have seen the Industries grow and
have watched them with Interest. We
are a manufacturing state; nothing
else. Wo can aid, help and assist
manufacturers by making laws to
their advantage. In helping you we
are helping the whole commonwealth
as our people depend upon our Indus-
tries. 1 have seen boards of trade In
various cities attempt to bring In
manufacturers but they have always
gone nt it from the wrong end, In my
opinion. They were like a flock of
sheep and followed one another along
the same line. You manufacturers
can do more by putting your shoulder
to the wheel and using your best en
deavor to bring other manufacturers
Into the community and state, Borne

may say, bring in competition. Isn
It better to have a competitor next
door so you can get acquainted and
talk over your troubles, than to have
him miles away, a stranger, where he
Is cutting rates and doing all tho
harm he can? ,.

"Bridgeport has been remarkably
successful. Nono of us feel Jealous of
Bridgeport. We feel proud of tho
way Rrldgeport has brought In In-

dustries and the way In which she has1

built up a beautiful city. You have
had men back of you like Barnum
and wheeler, and( a Staples, and they
are everything to a city like Bridge-
port. We have had other cities which
have bad men of brains nnd which
built up,, but In Rrldgeport there has
been a great unity of effort. Connec-

ticut Is a remarkable state, and I look
forward to the time, perhaps not In
our day, when the state Is going to

(Contlnued on Third Page.)

Fantasies
of cool nnd (pi let places, where
one may spend a few delicious,
enrc-fre- e weeks nway from the
heated city, flit unconsciously

through the mind of even tho
iiiot-- l sordid person these sum-

mer days.

Just the place to make real

the 1 agarics of YOTO Imagina-

tion Is probuhly advertised to-

day on the classified page of the
Journal-Courie- r under "Summer

Boarders Wanted." If not to-

day, It Is sure to lie there In a

few days. Watch for It.

DREW SUIT-CAS- E

YIELDS NEW CLUE

Police Say Girl in Troy Mystery
Was Murdered in City

and Later Carried
to Pond.

SOLUTION NEAR AT HAND

I.oiiff-Son- ri liril-fo- r Suit Ciino Found

in ltnllroail Station Looklnff

for the IVrsoii Who

Clicckcd It.

Troy. X. Y.. July'15. What Is con-

sidered the most Important point yet

developed In the Teal Pand murder
mystery came into possession ot the
police late this afternoon when Coun-

ty Detective Kayo found the suit case
which Hazel 1. Drew carried tho day
before she was murdered and for
which the police have bo..n conduct-
ing an exhaustive search. From arti-
cles found In the suit case It. is estab
lished, the police say, that Ha.el Drew
did not Intend to go to Averlll park
on tho day she was murdered and thj
theory Is advanced that che was mur-
dered In Troy and taken .diner by car
riage or automobile, to Teal Pond,
where the bofty was cast into the stag-
nant waters.

There Is much to bear out this
theory and It appears that the authori
ties are nearlng a solution of tho
mystery. In the first plaio the mur
dered girl's black loath r handbag
containing all of her money, except
five cents, was found In the suit casi.
While this find was made In Troy, De
tectives at Teal Pond found a glove
that had been worn by the girl an 1

In tho finger of It Was a five cent
piece. Conductors on all of the trol-

ley ears running to Averlll have been
closely questioned nnd not ono has
been found who rememb-r- s geelng
Hazel Drew on his car. It would have
been next to Impossible for t'.e girl
to have ridden to the park on a trol-

ley and not to have been recognized.
Linking these facts together the police
conclude that tho girl met someone In

Troy either n Tuesday afternoon of
evening and that the murder took
place In this city or near It.

Following up this line of Investiga
tion detectives are tracing every step
of the murdered victim while she
was In Troy on July 6. Tho finding
of the suit ease establishes . beyond
doubt thnt sho was In tills city on that
date and several porsons have been
found who say they saw the girl here.
The suit rase was cheeked In the T'n- -

lon square station nt 1:49 p. m., July 7,

but unfortunately the clerk who was In
charge of the chuck room at that tlmo
Is III and cannot bo questioned. The
noeenslty of having tho clerk describe
the person or persons who checked the
suit chso Is so great that an effort will
be made to hae the detect-
ives admitted to bis room so ne can
look at a picture of Hazel Drew. If
It should develop that the girl did not
check the caso and that a man left It
at the check room, a great step to-

ward the unraveling of the mystery
will have been taken, and eqaully Im-

portant will be the discovery tli.it If,

(Continued on Third Page.)

NAUGATUCK'SJBRASS BOOM

Purchase of 1,(1(10,0(10 Pounds Only a
Drop in tlie Bucket.

Waterbury,' July 15. Concerning
tho report from New York that a

purchaser from the Naugatuck valley
had bought 1,000.000 pounds of cop-

per there a day or two ago and that
a big Industrial boom was expected
us a consequence, H. Milroy Steele,
one of the officers of tlie American
Brass company, the largest brass
manufacturers in the valley said to- -

night:
"Tlie purchase of 1,000,000 pounds

of copper by the American Brass
company may be likened to the pur-
chase of a few bushels of potatoes by
a large hotel. It Is not a drop In the
bucket and such a quantity Is too In-

significant to create comment. I pre-
sume tho importance given the Item
was due to the allegation that this
quantity was supposed to have been
purchased at about a cent a pound
under the prevailing market price.

"I do not believe that copper was
purchased at any such price, I do
purchased at any such price. I do
might have bom."

INDOMITABLE IN COLLISION

Barge Strikes Wnrslilp Bearing Prince
of Wules lo (jiiehee,

Portsmouth, July 15. A barge
came Into collision with the warship
Indomitable In Portsmouth harbor to-

day shortly before the Prince of
Wales boarded the Indomitable to
leave for Quebec, The force of the
collision was slight. A little paint
was scratched off tho side of the bat-

tleship, and the barge lost her fore-
mast.

The Prince of Wales and his suite
sailed to-d- on board the Indomita-
ble, Great Britain's newest cruiser- -

battleship, to attend the forthcoming
fetes at Quebec In honor of tho foun -

ding of that city 300 year3 ago by
Champlaln. There was a distinguish-
ed gathering at the Waterloo station
to bid the prince farewell.

NATION SI'KS JAMESTOWN.
Norfolk, Va., July lt.--T- United

States government filed a petition In

the .laniestmvn Exposition federal court
litigation here asking prolec-tlon'n- a

a creditor of the exposition, on
account, of Its $1,.10fl,10 loan, and claim-
ing priority of payment over everything
else owed by the exposition company.
The petition sets out that the balance
due tho government Is $307,1)53.57.

RAILWAY SYSTEMS

CLEAR $449,500,000 llrent

income Available for Surplus j

LI..
or Dividends in Fiscal

.lap
Year Ending June

30, 1007.

(lovi

COMMISSION MAKES REPORT

Rlj Increase In (irons Income mid

Dwitiimo In Operutlii Cost Over

I'ri'vlous Year WiiKca To

91.072,(111(1,000,

Washington, July 15. A i;(t Income

$4t!Ut;i,lSS available for divi-

dends or surplus, 8 7 :i, ! 0 5. 1 3 passen- -

gers carried, and l,79ti,.1:!(i,fi59 tons o
I

freight hauled, track mileage of 327,-97- 5.

employes numbering 1,072,074,
equipment Including 55..IS8 locomo-

tives, 4o,U73 passenger cars, and
1,1)111,557 freight cars and 1J2.S55 per-
sons killed or Injured, Is the showing
made in the Interstate commerce com-

mission's n port to-d- for the year
ending June 30, 1907.

In these figures neither cars used In
the company service or commercial
private cars a.ro Included. The mlle-ag- o

of tracks of all klnls Increased
10,892 over the previous year. Rail
roads owning 2,811 miles of line were

merged or consolidated.
There were twenty-nln- o roads in re-

ceivership. Nearly all locomotives
and cars In the passenger service had
train Jjrukes, all but 58 passenger lo-

comotives carried automatic, coupler:),
only a little over one per cent of

cars lacked automatic couplers
and of 1,1)91,657 freight cars, 1,901,881
had train brakes while 1,972,804 of
them had automatic couplers.

Employes averaged 735 per hundrcl as
miles of line, a substantial Increase.
The tital wages and salaries paid was
$1,072,:'S6,427. The passenger tratfl-.- i At
exceeded tho previous year by almost
7(1,000,000 persons. The freight traf-
fic Increused almost 165,000,000 tons,
or 09,718 tons per mile. Vhe passen-
ger revenue per mile averaged 2.014
cents and both passenger and freight
train earnlpgs per train mile bhowe 1

an Increase.
The gross earnings from the opera-

tion of 227.45 1 miles of lino for
which substantially complete returns
were rendered, were $2,589,105,678,
being over J2G.1, 0(10, 000 greater than
the previous year. Operating ex-

penses wero 11,748, 515, 814, or consid-
erably over $211,000,000 increase. The
Income from operation, jr the net
earnings of the railways, amounted o
$840,589,764, exceeding the previous
year by $51,701,868. The total of I
$1,127,173,706 Income ot railways em-

braces net earnings and Income from
lease, inve;-- i mi nts, and miscellaneous
sources, dividends declared aggregat-
ed $308,137,924, leaving $141,323,28S
as surplus from the operations of tho
year as against the previous year's
surplus from operations of about $2,-000,0-

less.
In 1907 one passenger was killed

for every 1,432,631 carried and one
injured for every 67,012 carried, a lit
tle worse showing than the previous
year. One passenger was killed for
every 45,000,000 odd passenger miles
traveled and one Injured for every
2,125,493 miles.

PINE CAMPHAS FALLEN

Departing Regulars Leave Itclilnd
Hicm Only rootprints.,

Pino Camp, N. y., July
of the Innumerable tents whlcli have
covered a goodly portion of lis surface
for the past month and nvsoundlng to
the footsteps of departing troops, the
1 100 i iains are lotiay once more re-

stored to their natural barrenness and
with the exception of three companies
of the 24th infantry and the ditiiiian-tel- d

wrecks of a few bulldlng.i there Is
little to show that Pine Camp has been
built, existed, and fallen.

The troops departed In lnr num-
bers yesterday and today tho general
exodus was continued, (ieneral Grant
will leave for New York tomorrow In
one i,f the war automobiles, wnlch have
been thoroughly tested during tlie man-tuvei- B

on the plains.

MAINE NOMINATIONS

Democratic Convention Ciianlnious for
(.ardncr's Candidacy.

Bangor, Me., July 15. Maine demo-
crats In convention today unanimously
nominated Obadinh Gardner, of Rock-
land for governor, and Kvrrctt M.
Mower of Augusta, for state auditor.
Electors of president and vice-p- i ev-
ident were nominated as follows;

Jefferson M. Swett, and Jeremiah O.
Shaw, lliddefnrd (at large), Darius II.
lngrahatn, Portland; Horatio G. Foss,
Auburn; Thomas ,1. Lynch, Augusta,
and John S. Williams, Gilford.

The platform declares for
sion of the prohibitory law, repeal of
tiie Sturgls law and abolition of the
state liquor agency system, and a C8- -

hour law for women and children In

factories, and prohibition of child labor
In factories and Indorses the national
ticket and platform.

UNION LOSES 5,000 MEN

Western Federation of Miners Shows

Dig Drop In Membership.

Denver, Col., July 15. The unnualj
report of Kni'-e- t Mills, sejretury-treas- -

urer of the Western Federation ,,i Mln- -
era whlcli was submitted to t!:c eon-- j
vent Ion today sb ws that tn1 .h 'gunlz- -

atlon lost 5.1100 members during tho
past. year. The total membership Jan-- !

uary 1 this year was 38,110. Mr. Mills!
attributes the loss to the existing In- -:

dustviul conditions. The report sajy
$189,589 was expended In the ilefenwej
of Haywood, Moyer, Pettiuone audi

dams on m rder charges.
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PRESIDENT S. P. BUTLER,
or (lie New Haven Business Men's

Association, Who Iti Out With a

Slrong Sliilenient for Gov-

ernor Woodruff.

UNDER RECOVERS DOG

Irish Terrier, Gift of Gilford Coclirnii,
Hml Ilccii Stolen.

Louis Llndcr. the proprietor of

Mory's, went to Waterbury yesterday
and recovered a valuablo dog which

was stolen from him tho previous day.
The dog was In the pos?sslon of a
colored resident of Wtiterbury, and
Mr. Linder went to his house with a
Waterbury detective and brought tho
dog away.

The dog Is an Irish terrier and was
given Mr. Linder ten mon hs ago by
Glfford Cochran of Yonke's. a gradu-
ate of Yale In tho class it 1903.

WILLBORROW$2,000

Police Pension Fund Finds Cur-

rent Funds All d.

CANNOT USE PRINCIPAL

First Tlmo Since Fund Was Insti-

tuted That Money linn Been

Borrowed.

Tho run that has been made of late
on the police pension fund In thl city
out ot which are paid tho pensions of
retired officers in the department has
put tho fund In a prcdlcamjit which
It has never been In before since its
Institutions. The fund is under the
control of the board of police conimls
sloners of the city and It has recently
been found necessary by the board to
borrow tho sum of $2,000 for the pay
ment of tho pensions because tho cash
on hand In tho fund Is exhausted. The
$2,000 was borrowed with the principal
of tho fund as security.

Tho pension fund was established by
the state by the setting aside of five
per cent, of the fines secured from the
conviction In cases of violation of the
liquor law. To this has been added
continuously two per cent, of the
wages of each man In the department
ench week. The Interest alono of the
fund has been Used and under the law
which established the pension only this
Interest can be used. This makes
principal of about $50,000 which cannot
be touched. The Interest has Just at

j resent proved Insufficient for the pay
ment of the pensions due .nil so the
amount has been borrowed on the prln
clpal.

While this run on the money arrived
at an Inopportune moment tho law for
bade 'that tho principal be touched nnd
In accordance with the law It became
necessary to raise the fund elsewhere
as the pensions for which the men
have paid their perc?ntage during their
active career could not be skipped.

WANTS LILLEY NAMED

Aldermen Miller Says That Then tho
Democrat h Will Curry the State,

Alderman J. Kdmund Miller, to-

gether with a large number of demo-
crats, hope that the republicans will
nominate Congressman Lllley of Wa-

terbury for governor, succeeding Rollln
S. Woodruff., Last night Mr. Miller
said:

"If tho republicans nominate Lllley
for governor the democrats will carry
the state In the coming state election.
The democrats will probably put up
cither, Archibald McNeil of Bridge-
port or A. Heaton Robertson of this
city, and either of these men will win
from Lllley. I think that the state
will go for Bryan If Lllley is nominat-
ed and the chances for electing a
democratic governor this fall are
brighter than In many years,"

LL D.S FOR OUR BISHOPS

Cambridge Bcslows Honorary Degrees
Vpon American Clergymen,

Cambridge, Eng., July 15. Honor-
ary degrees wero conferred y

upon a number of archbishops and
bishops attending the Lambeth con-

ference. The prelates thus honored
lnt'ludB ,Blshop Tuttle of Missouri, and
Bishop Lawrence of Massachusetts,
who received the degree, t LL.D. Tho
Public Orator paid a tribute ' In a
speech In Latin to the American bish-

ops, referring to the literary skill of
the bishop of Massachusetts who, he
said, Harvard university waa proud to
claim as an alumnus.

lATOU It KM KM KE0IIM IIOI.V CROSS.
Plttsllelil, Mass., July IB. The sum nf

S t .000 Is given to Holy Cross college by
the will of tlie Rev. Charles 10. Hnrke,
bite pastor of St. Francis church, North
Adams, whlcli was died for probate
here Most of the remainder ot
the estate is left to Bishop IVaven of
th HpriiigfiHd diocese for ute in St.
Francis' parish, ,
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MISS ISABEL KEENAN.
of

One of the Wliiiiers of .loui'iial-t'ourlr- r

Vncntlon Trip.

SUSPECTED OF THEFT

Two (ilrls Arresled for (101(111! $15
from I.ldcrly Mini.

Although charged simply with intox-
ication when arrested yesterday by

s Ward nnd Hcaly, Ruby Hun e

and Alice O'Hara, who reside In. the
neiBhborhood of Commerce and Whit
ing streets, are held under susplcl jn
that they were connected with the theft
of $15 from R. II. Leahy, an elderly
man from Mount Carmel. Leahy claims
he came to this city one night somo
time ai?o unit met inese g rls fh the
neighborhood mentioned above and
Hint whin he left them he found he was
shy the $15 which he had with lilm
when he came here. He made com-

plaint to the police and these girls
were brought In last night on suspi-
cion.

A RATTLING FINISH

Journal-Courie- r Popularity Con-tes- t

Ends in a Great

Struggle.

SOME CLOSE CONTESTS

Nearly HO.OOO llullot.s Turned in Last

Night Almost SwHinn Managers

of Balloting.

With a tidal wave of ballot.- -, that
nearly overwhelmed the otflco fore.!,
that took everyone, cont.'itunts an!
managers of the contest allltu by sur

prise, at Its nightly flood, the great
Journal-Courie- r trip contvst came to

an end last night and the i.'x winners
were determined who will have the
pleasure of taking the tine I rips whlcli
the Journal-Courie- r has arranged for
tho winners. The greatest enthusiasm
and interest and the hard 1st kind of
work were, manifested Ujt nlglu by
the contestants and two of the dis-

tricts were carried only after the st

kind of a fight In which record
votes were cast. Neirly 80,000
ballots were cast ultogeth;r last night
and most of these came In between
the hours of eight and ten when the
balloting ccaRed and tho three Judges
selected, Oeorgo T. Hewlett, Sidney p.
iiutler and F. H. Belden, jr., started
the, count of the ballots which lasted
for a, long time, after tho boxes had
been closed.

The. llerccst light was nude in the
first district where .Miss itos-- e Herman
succeeded In maintaining her lead to
the very end by a great rally which
kept her Juiit safely ahead of Miss
Anna I'eliney who made a great elev
enth hour rally also. Miss Herman
totaled aO,C07 votes, while Miss I'en- -

ncy showed her popularity ny getting
lS,::xii in the box Ijafore closing time.

In tlie second district Miss Isabel
Kecnan was nn easy wln.icr,, hut she
did not let up at all determined that
no one should snatch victory from
her by a last minute fight. Fhe polled
17,075 and hail no oppou.mt within
reach at the end.

Tho third district was not so hard-

ly fought either, Miss Margaret Clan- -

(Continued on Fifth Tago.)

POLICE REJECT SHEPPARD

Man Who Dcl'calcd World's Runners
Cnn'1 Slake the "I'IiichI."

New York, July 15. After Melvln
W. Sheppard had defeated the fleetest
runners In the world In the Olympic
games at London yesterday, It was
learned that, within a few weeks his
application for a position on the New
York police force was rejected be-

cause of physical disability. The po-
lice surgeons who examined the ath-
lete reported that they found ,hlm to
be suffering from enlargement of the
heart and hardening of the arteries.
Ills case has been taken up by the
civil service commissioners, whoso ex-

amination he had passed, however,
and another effort will .be made to
have him accepted as a wearer of the
policeman's blue.

STEVE ADAMS ACQUITTED

Member of Western Federation Not

(iti Illy of Murder.

.Grand Junction, Col., July 15. Steve
Adams, member of (he Western Federa-
tion of Miners, whs this afternoon ac-

quitted of tho murder nf Arthur Collins.
Collins, who was miuinger of tlie

Smuggler Cnlon mine At Tellnrlde, was
shot, en the night of November 19, 1)02,

while playing cards In bis oflloe.
After tho clerk of tho court had read

the verdict Adams was ordered dis-

charged by Justice Shackelford. Adams
Immediately stepped to the jury box
and shook hands with each one of the
Jurors and thanked them.

about the sane wny as other people do,
llecnufe a man Is a member of the un-

ion for trade benedln. he does not hand
over his right to jud'io political ques-
tions to any one who bappens to be at
the ' head, especially when, as in 1hls
t as.--, It Is so manifest that the feder- -

ulion chiefs are seeking political p wer.
'V-ft- llinr.i .illl'll lIlll'HlcloilM

'attempt lo corral the vote of organized
Vjiher to further the fortunes t.f a. ring

has dominated the union move-
ment for n decade or more. Who

them with the authority to bar-pai- n

with either political party In the
ram;" of the millions of organized la-

bor?'' Wert! they to succeed n this
move, we would have government by
the club of any man or set of nv n who

happened to be nt the head of the tm-,'l-

movement or any greit body of
voters, whatevf. r the original purpose.
of such n body.

"The Issue raised as a jusUPca'.l'in
f.vr this extraordinary proceeding on
the part of the labor chiefs U a puro
mjth. The injunction has pliye.l an

pari In labor union rffalrsi
the fact of their remarkable growth
proves It. What can an lnjunct'on do
that will Injure the legitimate purpose
of unions? They never bothered me

when 1 led tlie Carmen; Workers In

mu'iv a strike, and 1 know that the
average union man wonders what all
this Injunction talk Is about.

"I firmly that this a'tempt to

plunge the labor unions Into the tnael-utro-

of pnrtisan politics will lead to
a disruption. Tlie attempt conflicts vi-

olently with the d policy of
the unions and of the Federation of

Labor, a policy that had no stronger
adherent tnan tiompers mniseu, tho
policy to him was all right so far as
ti i,,..., lin ir,iiliii'!i Inn frrim V.n!nr inn- -

Tern. Dir. Vel. Pre. Weath,
Albany.. 68 NV A 20 Clear
Atlanta 78 NW 12 T. Cloudy
Bismarck.... l0 S 12 00 Pt.ddyBoston 0i W 8 04 Clear
Buffalo 08 NW IS 00 Pl.Cldy
Chicago 72 Hia 8 00 Clear.
Cincinnati.. . , 78 N 8 00 Clear
Cleveland.... 118 NI0 8 00 Clnir
Denver 82 NW 8 0.1 Pt.Cldy
Detroit 74 N 00 Ci-n.- -

Hartford I8 NW 4 00 Clear
Hatterus 78 10 4 00 Pt.Cldy
Jacksonville.. Rfl SW 0 00 Clear
Nanlneket.. . . (10 NW (I 14 Clyidv
N.Orleans.... 80 W I 00 Cloudy
New York..,. 74 NW 14 00 .'

Norfolk 70 HI? 8 00 Cloudy
Omaha 84 H S T. Clear
Pittsburg 08 N 10 00 Clear
Portland. Me.. 06 NW 10 01
Provide'! .'e... f. NW 8 00 Pt.Cldy
St. Louis .) N 4 08 Cb ir
Ht. Paul T 8K 12 00 Cleir
Washington . 71 NW 8 00 ':;;ac

11 i nn- - "j-
tured by the soclaliHts, but when he
eers a chance 'to play the Napoleon
nnd to O. K. presidential candidates,
and determine who shall be president,
It Is different. '

"The. prodeoesHor of the Federation,
the National Labor Union, in 1S7S, ac-

cording to the official Federation his-

tory, went to smash because It nom-

inated a presidential ticket."
.Tnbn F Prltchard, secretary of the

Inlcfiiatlonal Union of ravers, Ilam-r.iernie- n.

Flaggers, Bridge and Stone
Curb Setters, at No. 25 Third avenue,
paid:

"While I believe that Clampers Is

trying to do his beat for the Interests
of organized labor, I don't propose to
l.d any one man take away my free-

dom ul the ballot box. No one man
can speak for all labor men. Our Vote

j;; Independent, and the consensus of
labor opinion Is the same.

AFTER OUR BEEF TRUST

( hurclilll Informs House of Commons

That He Is Investigating.
London, July 15. Pressed to take

some action to prevent the American
l'cef Combine from obtaining control
of the retail beef trade In Great Brit-

ain, President of the Board of Trade
Churchill to-d- informed Lord Rob-

ert Cecil in the house of commons that
the operations of the six firms consti-

tuting the beef combine wci 0 receiv-

ing the careful attention of the gov-

ernment. Mr. Churchill aid that his
Investigations thus far had not yet
(onvlnced him of the necessity of ap-

pointing a house of comm. ins commit-
tee of Inquiry.

LOCAL WR VTBEU BEPORT.
New Haven, Conn., July 15.

A.M P.M.
Temperature 71 08

Wind direction NW NW
Wind velocity 12 7 '

precipitation 0 0

Weather Clear Clear
Minimum temperature. 02

Maximum temperature. SI

Minimum last year. ... 02

Maximum last year. .. . 7(1

3 M. TARR, Local Forecaster,
U. S. Weather Bureau.

MIMATliltM ALMANAC.
Sun Rises 4:31
Sun Scis 7:21
High Water 12:01
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BOMB IN APARTMENT REBELS IN DISGUISE Motor

JUL in
,,..!..' .. w Mexican Uprisings Incited by

Agents Dressed as
First Dynamite Outrage

Building Not Occupied

by Italians.
CHAPIX STRF.I.T.

Tub S0 S "103
GOVERNMENT CATCHES 'EMNO CLUE TO CAUSE OF IT

Boat

For Sale on Easy Terms.

Tho 30 -- foot Hunting Cabin

Motor Boat "Thclma;" 8 H. P.,
2 -- cylinder Mianua motor; an-

chors, ropes, chairs, etc. Di-

mensions, 30 feet by 5 feet 4

inches; draught, 30 inches;

torpedo stern. Oost $000 last
season. Will sell for $600,

payable $100 monthly. For

further information inquire

$2.95
$7.95

$4.95
$9.95 (.lass Shattered and Tenants Hurled Supposed fliipllsts Tut Through

(sweating Process MuUo

Confession.

from lied In Illg Harlem

, Apartment. House.
Women s Pumps

and RibbonMexico City, July 15. Tho recent l leauprising In tho northern part of Mex-

ico were Incited by '.wo Mexican
agents of the revolutionary Juntas In
me united matca, who traveled ins- -

Tan Russia Calf Pumps. - - - $1.99(julsed as Baptist ministers or mission-
aries. Theso men, JSuUllo Trevlno
and Cosmo Pena, were recently cap Tan Vici Kid Ribbon Ties, - - - $1.98

COATS from 2 lo KO liiclica IimK,
French nr Klni)icil manm, in white,
pink, In u nder, light liluo, brown, en-d- ot

mid sti-- r gray.
MAT I' lit I A IjS (iuliiiciis, nut tirnl lin-

ens uuil I'iiiiioiim .Mniirlit'stor rfiipn, tlio
only clitlli llmt hupi'dvcH In washing.

SIZF.S Our largo work give you
not only cliolco In colors anil iniileiluls,
hut gives amplo to not prr-fo- ot

lit.
I'ATKXT SUOri,l)I.RS These two

words, co ii plod with the lin t tliut nil
our Tub Suits nro tudor-inud- c, explain
tlio enormous trade wo are liavlnj; on
those BiirnieiitN. 'j', shoulders stand
up (both when new anil when worn
nnil washed), and uhe that form to
tlio figure Hint ordinary Tub Suits do
not Impart. They are different from
other Tub Suits, and ladles can see It.
Store Close Friday at Noon During

July and August.

tured ut tho town of Yam-ga- s In the

GILLESPIE'S DRUG STORE,

744 Chapel Street,
KKIV II A V F.N, CONN.

state of San Luis Totosl. They were Style, Finish and Fit. Reduced from $2.50.

See Window Number 2.brought to this city and laid Incom-
municado by the authorities, who dal-
ly submitted them to a sweating pro
cess. By means of some of thn docu
ments captured, a confession was fin Men's Russia Calf Lace and Strap Oxfords,
ally forced from the men.

Now York, July 15. With a report
that was heard for blocks and force so

terrific that score) of occupants were
thrown from their beds, a bomb or
Flick of dynamite exploded this
morning In tho ureaway of the apart-
ment house known as Watts Court,
Nos. West One Hundred and
Fortieth street. More than a dozen
windows In the bonne wer hroken,
doors were smashed, and a huga'holo
was turn In the eernnt flooring. Tho
damage was more than $1,000.

Although detectives from the Harlom
buieau inndo Investigations, ihoy were
unablo to get any clue to the cause of
tho explosion. The circumstance point
to the theory that the bomb was set
off by Italians, for the manner in
which tho act was committed was sim-

ilar to the method followed by the per-

petrators of other recent outrages.
In the house live forty-tw- o families.

There Is only one Italian, a wealthy
exporter. He denied that he had receiv-
ed any threatening letters, and said
that, so far as he knew, ho had no
eneml''g. This Is the first Instance on
record of such an outrage m a build-

ing not occupied by Italians.
Tho building Is a seven-stor- y struc

According to the admissions In the Former price, $3.00, $4.50 and $4.00.

See Window Number 3.
depositions taken, Eulallo Trevlno

RAILWAYS DISAGREE

Officials Not in Accord on the
Immediate Raise of

Freight Kates.

was president of a Mexican revolu-

tionary club In San Antonio, Texas,
which was subsidiary to the junta at
St. Louis, Mo. He came to Mexico
under the name of Leopoldo Vlllareal
and worked his way among the sym-
pathizers of the Juntas In the north-
ern part of Mexico In the guise of a

Sizes 7, 8, 9, 10, Men's Russia Calf Oxfords, $1,981

See Window Number 3.COT OUT DEAD ADS
HARRIMAN IN FAVOR OF IT

98d
Business Men's Association Men's White Canvas Oxfords, Leather Sole,

See Window Number 3.

Baptist minister.
He was accompanied by Cosme

rena, another of tho party, and both
were pausing as preachers nnd hold-
ing meetings before small congrega

Ilallrouil Presidents Meet In New York

Soon to Discuss Ton Per

Cent. Increase.

Calls Members' Attention to

Important By-La- tions In the state of Coahulla and San

Coolest

place In
Town
to be

fitted to
Bummer
Corsets

and
I'nflerwear.

,
.Cmm

ture on the land once known as the ONLY GOOD SHOES.Watt farm. It Is owned by the Lenox
Realty company of No. 115 Broadway. New York, July 15. Contrary to theALL MUST STAND TOGETHER

Luis Totosl. After these meetings
love feats were held, In which only
the elect remained, so as to keep the
authorities blind as to their real pur-pope- s.

Trevlno and Cosine Pena were
In direct communication with Magon,
the leader, who Is now In tho I'nlted
Plates, and from time to time sent

Shortly after 3:3 o'clock the bomb prevailing belief, a difference ot opln
was thrown In the area way leading
from the street to the basement, and m

Ion exists among tho officers of Eustern
railroads over the proposed .ncrcase In

fielght rates. It Is agreed that In
used for storing coal. It has a cement lei Men nnAttention Directed to Fact That

Is Accomplishing Much
Good Quietly.

him remittances from collectionsBathing Corsets. bottom, and the windows have been
boarded up. Tho explosion ripped off all many cases a re uljustment of ptes Ismade. Judge Perez do Leon, how

I'inwur), oui a. milliner 01 prominentever, has brought out confessions
tullway men. Including omVm-- s of the
Reading, tho Lackawanna and the Le

the boards. A hole about ten feet In

diameter was made In the cenunt, and
the windows on the first and second
floors were either blown Into the apart

842 and 846 Chapel Street
Closed Friday at noon during July and August.

high Valley, are opposed to making any

ments or out .Into the arenway. Win Increase at this time.
Among the roads that favir the lc

R. R. CORSET SHOP, .

66 Chapel Street. Thono 4 151--

Open Friday Afternoons. down on tho upper floors were , also
smashed, and the glass fell to - the r fcrease are tho New York Central, the

Erie, tho Baltimore and Ohio, tho i 1 1 HHstreet. ( Pennsylvania and the Delaware and
Hudson.Immediately after the explosion there

waH a panic among the tenants. Scores
were thrown from their teds, and ev i Modern Decorating

from them that a portion of their
collections were fraudulently applied
to their own use, and that they were
using their connection with Magon lo
assist themselves In robbery.

Another Important find was the key
which Trevlno had had In his pos-
session to a secret code relleved to
be thnt which Magon uses in commun-
ication with his Mexican following.
Other documents have he.-.- found,
the nature of which will not bo made
public, but the Information contained
therein will he niado use of largely
when Mexico appeals to the United
Stales for extradition of .he partici-
pants In the recent raids In Coahulla
and for the punishment of thojo class-e- d

ns political offenders 'gainst the
neutrality laws of Mexico.

DOLLARS MTCfl arc d0""r" MADE
You ran save good dollars by buying

Field and Marine Glasses of me. I
am closing them out regardless of cost

C M. PARKER
810-- A Clmpcl St. F.ntranco 810.

ery one was awakened. All made
rush for the halls, and started to the
ground floor, scantily clad. The pres
ence ot mind displayed by the men pre
vented serious acclrlentsand the worn

' Calls for original and Individual treatment . Don't ba
satisfied with the commonplace, when you can have your
decorating dona In a manner expressive ot your own IdeM

decorating different from your neighbors, unique and
artistic, and at practically the same cost. We'd be pleased
to have you consult us. (;

Because of the fact that some of tho
members' ot the New Huvoii Ttuslnes
Men's association havo been approached
by advertisement solicitors, who have
told them that other business men have
given them advertisements and that
they should do tho same, by tha unani-
mous vote of tho board of directors the
following notice has been sent to all of
tho members:

By the unnnlmous voto of our direct-
ors wo are making an appeal to each
member for his most loyal support and
adherence to ono of our vllnlly Import-
ant which follows:

"No member shall advertise In any
program, score card, or other publica-
tion by tiny church, or religious, mili-

tary, social, benevolent, labor, political,
charitable, or educational organizations,
or make donations of money or mer-
chandise to or purchase tickets from,
churches or organizations as enumerat-
ed above."

If this by-la- Is to be kept In force
and Is to be of any value to us, It can
only remain so through tho united and
faithful of each memSor.

en and children were quieted and finally
persuaded to return to their rooms.

Although the rvport could bo heard
far away by occupants of othe rapsrt
ment houses, no policeman appeared MONROE BROS.. 353 Crown St.for nearly half an hour. Finally . slaw--- w -- 1 www -MORE FOOD INSPECTIONmessage wrs telephoned to tho West
Ono Hundred and Twenty-fift- h street

It In a matter of common knowledge
In railway circles that E. II. Harrlman
president of the Union Pacific has tak-
en a prominent purt In the movement
to Increase rales. Ilarrlmnn's Interest
In tho freight rate situation of the
Eastern roads lies in his persona; large
holdings of E,rle and Delaware and
Hudson securities, and In the Union
Pacldc's ownership of $,19,540,000. Balti-
more nnd Ohio, an! $14,2S5,0O0 New
York stocks. Those shares were ac-

quired hy the Union Faello In the
course of the bull market of lf""'0.

Early next month presidents of all
of tho Eastern roads will hold a meet-

ing In this city to take up again the
question of a general Increasa of 10 per
cent. In freight rates, whether the
difference of opinion now existing will
be adjusted before that time, is a mat-

ter of much Inetrcst In railway and fin-

ancial circles. To make the proposed
Increase effective, It is absolutely ne-

cessary to have all of the roads act

In Wall F'reet y thn proposed
Increase In freight rates was tho chief
subject of discussion. Th-w- who op-

posed each action nt this 'line pointed
out thnt thn Steel corporation fought

VERANDA OQn
- CUSHIONS ZoC,

'4 for $1.00.

The best values In the State and
very useful during warm weather

PORCH SCREENS,

WINDOW SCREENS,

Government May Stop Importation ofstation, and the reserves, under lieu-
tenant McDermott, were sent to th
house.

tttTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTl . - - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - - -
Slckncss-Drecdln- g Corn.

Milan, July 15. Ah American phy
sician, James Woods Dabcock, superGREYHOUNDS SPEEDING intendent of tho stnte hospital for the
Insane at Columbia, S. C, has suc OPTICIANS

Auto Goggles
There are none In tho membership of ceeded In solving the question which
our association but what will mln
rather than lose Jf we stand iinlt.?.l!y
In this matter. Tho Business Men's ai- -

MOSQUITO CANOPIES

Tlm ho&t kind thn mnrknf nffnrrla

Cnrmnnla nnd Mnjcstle Go It Nccf

nnd Neck In 1ong Race.
New York, July 1".. Steaming along

almost side by side at top speed on thn
last stretch of tho transatlantic rac

soclntlon has done, and Is lolng much
for the common good of tho communi-
ty. While wo are not doing our worit ing line, the Canard liner Carmanla and Prices ranging from 25c to $5.00

BUY

ARCOM AXMINSTER

has been under Investigation for a
long time, as to whether thn disease
pellagra, common among peasants In

Italy and the south of Europe exists
In the United States. Dr, Hancock,
who has been aided in his researches
by the Italian authorities, have prov-
ed that the Italian pellagra and a
disease common In thn southern states
having almost Identical symptoms are
one nnd the same. According to Dr.
Babcock pellagra was unknown In tho
I'nlted States until after the Importa-
tion, following tho civil war, of Imma-
ture and unsound corn. It Is thought
thnt his discovery may lead to gov-
ernment Inspection of corn.

a reduction In prices un:ll business

Lens Fittingdragged on tho bottom. Then prices
were cut 10 per cent., and business be

headed by a brass band, tho results uvo
showing tlio effectiveness of our en-

deavor. Not only let us have your oy-al- ty

In support of our s, and In
the use of our collection department,
but Interest your neighbor, who Is t ot
a member, to join us.

Yours for tlio husier and more pros-
perous Now Haven.

the Majestic, of the White Star linn,
were reported 112 miles east
of the Sandy Hook llpht vessel, tho
finish ot their llght-fotigl- rare from
Queenstown to this port. The big lin-

ers are expected oft Sandy Hook early

The Carmanla left Queenstown for
this city enrly July 9 at S :55 o'clock In

Skilled oDticians on premises for proper lens0x12 feet,
Only tho morning, and four hours, twenty

minutes lalor tho Majestic departed
for New York. The White Star liner
fullowed the Identical course of th RFCTOR TO WRI) Nl'RSEROYAL WILTON RUGS Cnrmnnla, nnd finally caught up with
her rival. Thn Cnrmnnla accepted the

$37.50 and $30.75 values.

TO VISIT SCOTLAND.
Duncan Urquhart, the plumber on

Grand avenue, together with hl daugh-

ter, Miss Margaret Urquhart will sail
for Scotland Saturday on tha Anchor
Line Steamship California, from Now
York. Mr. Urquhart goes to visit his
old homo and will return again Au-

gust 29th.

gauge of contest nnd tho two liners

gan to pick up. The Iron people, It
was pointed out, made, a reduction of

per cent. In prices some months
ngo, while the price of copper mot.it
wns reduced from 28 cents a pound to
12 2 cents, because consumers de-

clined to buy nt the higher prices.
At the close of 1907, when the New

York bnnks showed a heavy deficit,
sixty and ninety-da- y loans were quot-
ed at from 7 2 per cent, to 12 per
cent. To-da- when the surplus re-

serve Is the largest since 1894, and
thn supply of Idle, capital the largest
on record, sixty and ninety-da- y loans
can bo had for from 2 to 3 4 per
cent.

Since last October two 10 per cent,
reductions have been made ' In th'j
price of cotton goods. Similar reduc-
tions were made In other branches of
trade to attract business.

Reduced
Now to $32.59. of tho rival lines crowded on all steam

In their lively contest to Sandy Hook
light vessel.

fitting and adjustment. We are in position to,

give prompt attention to all mail orders, return-

ing glasses the same day as received.

Vacation Kits
Ask to see the Lens Wearers' Vacation Kits'.

No one going away, who is dependent on eye-

glass, should be without one. At times they are
invaluable.

LI. Washburn 6 Co.

BOY ROBBERS CONFESS

Smnll MnnlMUiin loiincstcrs Hou a

SUMMER

UPHOLSTERY
Cretone and Chintz for bedroom
and veranda furniture a wldo

range of attractive patterns.

Safe in Broad Daylight.

VISIT CANADA.
Dr. Oliver T. Osborne and Dr. Wil-

liam H. Bean of this city started last
night on a trip to Quebcck where they
have planned to remain until early In
August.

New York, July 15. Four youthful
prisoners, so small they had to be held

He nn F.plsonpnllun and She a Roman
Cnthollc.

Miss Eliza helfi Tlerrnn, fihoso family
lives at 22 Frank street, this city, and
who graduated from the Connecticut
Training School for Nurses last June,
brought the Rev. II. B. VandcrbogHrt,
an Episcopal minister of Midd'rtown,
through a siege of typhoid fever about
a year ago. Although no formal an-

nouncement has been mado it Is stated
hy friends of the couple that they are
now engaged to be married. Miss
Tlernan has a brother who is a Rom-
an Catholic clergyman and a sister
who Is a nun.

The Rev. Mr. Van der uncart Is as-

sistant to the Hev. E. Cha-nplo- Ache-eo- n,

rector of Trinity church In Ml

which Is numbered among
the high church In the diocese of Con-

necticut.
Miss Tlernan Is the daughter of Mr.

and Mr. Thomas V. Tloi'iinn. Her
I. ml her Is the Rev, P. f. Tlernan, a
curate at St, Mary'a Star of '.he ea

ANOTIIT.U DRY SPELL.
up hy a policeman while giving their
pedigrees at the station house, were
arrested today on a charge of robbing
a safe In Joseph Adler's hardware
store, on Amsterdam avenue, of $150

and a check for $5.42. Tho boys, the

61 Center St.84 Church St.SUP

They Al! Say
That Is, If St. Swlililn's Legend Holds

True.
St. Swllhln's day (yesterday) passed

off without, a trace of rain despite the
lowering skies that made their appear-
ance for a short time just before sun

Lpolice say, confessed to the robbery
Slip covers thnt are made right,
fit right, that ore right. If you
want the best, our workmen can
make them.

'

'
''''''and the money was recovered.

While Adler was in the rear of the
store, the boys sneaker behind the
counter and ransncked the safe.

ANTI-AMERICA- N THREAT

down. According to the popular legend
therefore we have before us forty more
days with which rain will bo conspic

HUYLER'S CHOCOLATE

UNO THE

PURE FRUIT SYRUP

The American "Colonial" Hall

In spite of modern styles, this

American style is still most popular.

SPECIAL

PRICESCARPETS uous for Its absence, a fate that after
whnt wo have Just been through has
no particularly cheerful, aspect espe
cially to the fanners. In fact they have

BRING ROOM SIZES

WE'LL DO THE REST.

thtirch In New London, o.nl her sis-

ter Is a nun In Mt. St. Joseph's convent
a. Hartford. Another sMMr M'ss
Kosu H. Tlernan of th!l city. Uefnra
she entered the training Mlf3
Tleri an attended the fiacoi Heart

dispensed at the soda water fountain
of the. City Hull l'tmriiiuey nro the
finest summer drinks in tills city. We

We are showing many reproductions of the old

Colonial Wall Papers of interest, most suited for the

hall,
'

MERRELS, CROSS & BEARDSLEY,

would like to linvo your judgment on
It.

Paicihlal school on Columbus tivcntie.
She is twenty-fou- r years of age and
her parents are devout sla'hollca.WINDO

been seeing too much of the silver lin-

ing and would like to see some dark
sides to the clouds for awhile.

In temperance yesterday was a great
relief from what we have had and the
storm of the day before seemed to have
accomplished something. While the sun
pushed the mercury well up where it
got a chance, there wns a very clear
and bracing air and when the sun had
gone down it was delightfully cool for
midsummer.

New Zealand Socialists Protest

Against Welcome to Fleet.

Wellington, New Zealand July 15.
The socialists In Auckland are threat-
ening to hold a demonstraton of tho
unemployed as a protest the
public expenditures incidental ti '.ho

reception of the American flviur. ?n
the house of tho assembly Mr.
Malcolm, one of the mem bent, declar-
ed there was danger thaf 'hi 'Ht
of the American fleet might cause the
colonists to place dependents on the
United States rather than in ih6
mother land. He therefore icrett'd
that the invitation had bssn given.

NEXT DOOR

CITY HALL. '
CONTRACTING DECORATORS,

1 90-9- 2 Orange Street. 'Phone 339.SHADE
CO.,

75-8- 1 Orange Street,
If, B. Close Saturdays nt Noon.

VESTISHDAY'S FIRE II WORD.
10:17 a. n:. llox 423; frame barn

owned by Edward Kennedy and occu-

pied by John Connors at 216 Hamilton
street: damage $10.

3:62 p. m. Still; Company No. 5;
closet tire at 7fi Front street; occupant,
Mrs. Katherlne Moran; damage slight.

8:05 p. m. Still j Compnny No. 7, Wa-
ter slreet bridge; damage slight.

8 .26 p. m. Still; Company No. 7;
same as 8:05.

TABRIZ FACES CRISIS

visrnxo iv cax.vyx.
The Misses Viola Doollttle, Edith

Roche, Mlnnlo liuchhalter, Amelia
Kllnkhammer and sevpral other O. F.
S, girls of this city are at the O. F.
S. vacation house In Canaan, Conn.
YeBterday they took a trip to the Twin
Lakes and were entertained at the
summer house of Judge Roraback.
They report having a splendid time.

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR
CONSULT

Ryder s
, Printing

House
78 CENTER STREET.

ReDoubtful If Slmh's Troops Can
strain Revolutionists.

London, July 16. A special to the
Times from Tabriz says that it appears
lo be doubtful that Racln Kahns troops
will be able to subdue the revolution-
ists. It Is Impossible, to foretell, says
the dispatch, how tha trnubla will end
but If It continues much longer the cor-

don of wild horsemen around the town
will create desperate conditions in

You can get

STRENGTH

to stand Hot Weather from

POSTUM
"There's a Reason."

Trial Is proof.

HELD FOR DOCTOn'S 11KATH.

Concord, N. H., July 15. After an ex-

tended hearing In the pollen court nt
Hooksett y William Thlebault was
held in $800 bonds for the grand jury
on a charge of aggravated ansault In

connection with tho recnt death of Dr.

Alplieus B. Morrill of, this city. It Is

alleged that the Injuries which caused
the physlolan's death resulted from his
forcible ejectment by Thlebault from
a saloon In Hooksett

11,8

Nonpareil Laundry CJ'.

(Incorporated.)
HIGH-CLAS- S WOR.K.

We do the work for the leading fanv
' i kes and scores.

271 Blalcbley An., New Hiv3i Coil

KEY FITTING
Can end Locksmithinj.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

68 Center S! E. H. BassBll, Mgr,

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.

S1I,S ON THE CALIFORNIA.
James Mustarde will eall from New

York Saturday for Scotland on the
Anchor line steamship California. EBgJil BBS aewfljUj--
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LOOS IS WILLINGIPRIESTS --A?SIN D,ES!SELL CUTLER BLOCK A Touch of

Elegance

The Thermos

Bottles
For ot:tlngs picnics, yachting,
hunting, canoeing, or any kind of
u trip you may havo hot or cold
drinks always ready If Urey nro put
In tho bottle before you start.

Buyers' NWcb Not Divulged
in Deal Now in tho

Works.

Vill Accept Nomination for

Representative If Party
Demands It.

A touch of elegance Is given uny
table by tho use of attractive and

B B B SECONDS.
Twenty-fiv- e Dozen BBB Seconds now on sale for

75 cents each.
Regular Price Si 50 and $2.50.

This reduction has been (made with the consent of
the BBB Pipe Company.)

The L L Stoddard Tobacco Co,
940 Charel Strret

GulM-pp- Alia Oocs to His Death
Cursing Church.

Canyon City, Col., July 13. Culllna
down maledictions on the Roman Cath-
olic priesthood and shouting In Itallun,
"Long live Italy, long live tho Protes-
tants," Giuseppe Alia, who murdered
Father Leo Helnrlchs at tho ultar of
at, Elizabeth's church, Denver, was
carried to the death trap and at 8:30

o'clock tonight paid the extreme pen-

alty of hla crime by hanging.

dependable china, such as tho
Minion, C'tiuldon, Doultoii, Poujut,
Avcnlr und lluvlland wares.

BANK DID NOT WANT ITSENATOR TWO YEARS HENCE
A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St,

Successor to John Rrlght A Co.County National Never Madu' Offer

for l'ropcrty Miss 1'lilpp

Away.

Docs Xot Ilellcve That Voting
111 Ever Ho Introduced

v in This City. July Fur Repairing.Traveling Requisites

Gulseppe Alla's crime, tho murder of
Father Leo Helnrkhs, of tho Order of
Franciscan monks, on Sunday, Feb, 23,

at tho altar rail In St. Elisabeth's
church In Denver, while tho priest was

administering the sacrament of the
euchnrlst, awakened anxiety through-
out tho Catholic world lest It should

prove the beginning of a general plan
of priest-murde- r,

A vcry Important real estate transfer
Involving a building on tho great cen-

tral corner of New Huvcn la In pro

Ladles urn bringing furs to us every day for altera
tlous and repairs. They lire Insured and stored free
us soon as received. Work Is done slowly, carefully,
and work costs you less thitn It will in full or winter.

WHAT
YOU

GAINcess of completion and is held up by

Alderman Kmll Loos of tlm Eighth
ward stated lust.nlght to tho Journal-Courie- r,

'
that whllu he had given nu

pottltlve answer to the approaches of
his friends asking him to run for rep-
resentative on the republican ticket
this fall, he would accept tho nomina-
tion If ho saw that It was a desire of
the delegates to tho city convention,

tho necessity of the approval of the

superior court being given fur tho Friend E. Brooks,746 Chapel St.
lluont 7, Vp One Flight. Telephone (103--

Suit Cases and Bags.
Trunksall kinds.
Silk Hat Boxes.

These are only a few suggestions.
Will pay you to come in and look over the stock.

transfer. The property Involved Is tho
Cutler building, a five-stor- y brick
block at tho southeast corner . ot
Church and Chapel streets. Application

i

i
i

CAMPAIGN OPENS

IN THE FAR WEST was made in tho superior court yester
day by Mlt-- Una Phipps, who Is trus

Hitchcock Calls Oonfcrenco of
tee of the estate for permission to sell
and a Us pendens has boon recorded.
Tho deal cannot be completed, how-

ever, until the trustee, Miss rhlpps,
has been granted permission by tho
court to sell and this will probably not
como until the court comes In ijext

P E R O LI N
Original DUST Absorber.

It absorbs dust, cleans floors, kills germs and minimize!
labor. 13 "Please deliver U9 1,000 pounds
Perolin, same as before. Marshall, Field & Co." They ought
to know. You ought to try. Comes in 50 and 100-poun- d

Loaders of All States
West of Missouri

River.
The Brooks-Colli- ns Company

Mr. Loos said, however, that when
he accepted the nomination It would
be with the understanding that ho
should havo tho nomination for tho
senate from tho Eighth district two
years hence,

Mr. Loos has maintained all along
that ho would be a candidate for sen-

ator should Frank S, Buttorworth de-

cline to run again. It la generally be-

lieved that Mr. Butterworth will run
for another term at least, and Mr.
Loos Is willing to wait two years.

Last night Mr. Loos Incidentally
stated that he did not think that vot-In- g

machines would ever be Installed
In New Haven. Ho added that ho

.thought that at the present time be-

cause of the expense alone It was Im-

possible. Going on he said that the
Installment of the machines would
mean the disfranchisement of 20 per
cent, of the voters, because of tho

795 CHAPEL STREET. September. Meanwhile the lis pendens
gives formal notice of tho deal which
Is In progress of completion.

There Is a good deal of mystery surTO MEET NEXT MONDAY
rounding the transfer. Who the buyer
or buyers are Is not mado public end
so far It has been Impossible to find
out who the parties are. Miss Phipps

drums $3.50 per 100.

Thompson & Belden,Xutlonul Committeemen Get Together

DREW SUIT-CAS- E

YIELDS MEW CLUE

(Continued from 1'lrst rage.)

to Formulate Scheme of Op-

eration und Tel. 2140. 396-39- 8 State St.
Is out of town for the summer and the
application was made through Talcott
II. Russell as attorney, but he Is unable
to divulge any Information as his
knowledge comes to him through his
professional position and so becomes a
secret with him. The Us pendens di-

vulges nothing. The property is owned KQAL"Washington, July 15. Chairman
Frank II. Hitchcock of the republican
national committee will open the cam-

paign of 190S In tho far west.
by Miss Iena Phipps of this city, Ed-

ward II. Phipps of New York and Eve-le- na

T. Jones of St. Louis.

"NEAR the PUMP"

Summer Comfort

Epend a comfortable summer.
Do not look forward to the
heated term with so much dread.

Underwear of modern build

and fabric is the secret.

The many Improvements In man-ufactu- ie

will really surprise you.
You'll be glad to be surprised.

"Wa especially recommend Dr.
Dclmri'n Linen Mesh."

, Full Assortments of '

Summer Goods for Men.
,

. Hats to Hosiery.

Practically the first movement In the

lack of knowledge of many who go to
the polls. Mr. Loos said:

"The point may be brought up that
those who are too ignorant to use a
voting machine should not be allowed
to vote, but I do not think that voters
should be disfranchised In this Ind-
irect manner. I should bo very glnd to
have a law passed making It neces-

sary for a person to be a resident of
this city ten years before ho Is allow-
ed to vote, but I do not think that
the right of voting should be taken
away by the Installation of voting
machines."

UALITYQAlthough the statement was publishcampaign for the election of W. H,

Representsed last night, that the Now Haven
County National bank hns held an op

Taft and James S. Sherman, will bo
made at Colorado Springs, Col., next
Monday oiid Tuesday, July 20 and 21. tion of the property and was still con

Chairman Hitchcock will hold a con sldering the purchase of It, It was stat-
ed most emphatically last night by the W. F. Gilbert & Co.'president of the bnnk that the bank

feience with the republican leaders ot
all the states and territories west of
the Missouri river. The republican
chairman and the republican national

(Incorporated)

when the girl cheeked the ense, she was
accompanied by a m;ile companion.

Dlstrlot Attorney O'Brien believes
that It the girl was not murdered In

Troy she was lured to Teal Pond by
unmeono who took her from Troy In a

hussy or nn automobile and made nn

attack on the girl nt the edge of the
hike. There are many Jagged rocks
bivilcrlrg or. the rond near where the
body was found, and the district attor-

ney thinks the Rlrl's heiid may have
struct; one of these rocks while slio
was struggling with her assailant, an I
that the blow either stunned or kllleif
her.

District Attorney O'Prlen ndnills that
the statements made by Frank pmlth,
the younu man who claims to have nt!t
Hazel on the Taherton road at 7;30
o'clock on the night of July 7, are

Smith lives on a farm
near that of William Taylor, Hazel's
uncle, and he was one of those who as-

sisted In taking; the murdered girl's
body out of the water. He told the
district attorney that he had been pnss- -

65 Church St. Opp. P. 0.
had never held any option on the prop-

erty and was not considering Its pur-

pose and that there was not a particle
of truth In the assertion. He said that
last fall the property had been offered

AS NEXT GOVERNOR committeemen of those states and ter
rltorles have been Invited by Chairman
Hitchcock, to attend tho conference
and all of them have notified him of to him and when he learned the price

which was asked he had at once turn(Continued from First Fage.) their Intention to bo present, That Lost Keyed the offer down and It had never been
considered since.

It Is tho purpose of Mr. Hitchcock,
In the bringing thus together of thoVsii vu icj' i wait

(INCORPORATED)

OPP. THE TOWN PUMP
republican lenders of the west, to con-
sider plans for tho campaign in that
territory. It la his desire that tha
leaders should become acquainted

That lost key, lost time in search and worry, might all have

been avoided If you only had taken the precaution to have

hart a "duplicate'1 made in time.
'
Like eyeglasses, It's a good

tiling to have two. They don't eost much at

The price for which the property Is

to be sold Is likewise not known. It la

assessej at JH0.0O0. There Is a frontago
of 48 on Chapel street and 60 on Church
street. The structure Is five stories high
with two stores on the ground floor
and offices above.

. .

be a bcaiHlful park, lurgely brought
about by good roads on which you
can enjoy your automobiles and made
attractive by men who have millions
to put Into summer homes. This Is

the only salvation to our Inland towns.
Whllo those men are Increasing the

grand list of those towns they are also
building up such Industrial places as

Bridgeport, the Norwalks, New Ha-

ven, Hartford. and other places. The
question for you manufacturers Is,

with one another; that cRch should
feel that he has a part to perform not

JInpr nlon- - the road at the time, and had only In tho conduct ot tho campaign,0RQSI but In tho for.mulatlon nt plans for The Gun Store,It; and that there should be ra

tlve effort among nil of them to brlns

been hailed and asked to assist. At that
time he mnde no suggestion that the
girl might lie Hazel Drew. Nel'll.T
did he tell the district attorney about
meeting the girl on the rond the Tues-

day night previous.

S CHURCH STREET.whether or not you can cheapen the,
expenses of your employes. It Is cost

about a general result.
In the near future, similar confer

ence will be held by Chairman Hitching too much to live, and It Is for you
men to study the Interests of those cock with republican leaders In the

middle west and In the east. Thoin who depend upon you. And It Is such
Uoia-- organization like that ' that canJAP BARON INSPECTSfor young people are all scien- - place of the middle' west conference rromltoReymoonllmework along the lines for the whole wUl be Chlcngo and It probably will

be held about ten days after tho Colstate.tifically made really to benefit iHo 19 Vcry Wo",,hv' v,""rrll,d
HUH til V tUMII. l .MIIIinUTi Mayor Lee, the next speaker,

tho association on tho mte- -

PEARY SAILS TO-DA- Y

Off on Fifteen Months' Hunting Trip
In Search of North role.

Sydney, C. B.,' July IB. Commander
Robert E. Peary, who' arrived here
with Mrs. Peary and their two chil-

dren last night, said today that he ex-

pected to reach his winter quarters on
his Arctic expedition at Sheridan Capo,
Orantland, on September 5, and to re-

turn from h!3 present expedition In

September or October of next year. He
said he did not wish to make any boast
regarding the discovery of the pole un-

til after his return. His former ex-

periences, ho said, had suggested some
modification of his plans for the pres-
ent trip, ,

Tho Peary steamer Roosevelt took on
a cargo of coal and' other supplies to-

day. She will sail, accompnnled by tho
supply ship Erlck tomorrow evening.

San Francisco, July 15. Paron COss It has obtained in developing
Vtsuml arrived from Jnnnn dustrlal Bridgeport. Congressman 12.

orado Springs conference. Somo time
subsequently a conferen"e of tha
eastern leaders will be held In New
York city. Chairman Hitchcock will
leave Washington for Co-
lorado Springs. On the ,vay, he will
rtop In Chicago on Frldiy to mnko

yesterday on the liner Korea and will
leave In a few days for the east. Ho
camo to America primarily to visit arrangements for western republican
tho town of Flichburg, Mass., but In headquarters In thnt city.

In this connection It can be said to be
not unlikely that Mr. Hitchcock may

growing feet. They are un-dou- bt

edly tho most durable

shoes sold.

Infants', 0 to 4. 50

'infants', 2 to 6 ......$1.00
infants', 5 to 8 ...... 1.50

Children, 8 1- -2 to 1 1 2.50

Children,'! 1 1- -2 to 2 3.00

make his permanent headquarters dur
Ing the campaign In Chicago Instead of
New York. He has the question unler
consideration, but has reached no defi-
nite conclusion. Flnnl decision of the
mntter may depend to somo extent, up

cidentally will spend a few days In

New York, Boston, Chicago and a few
other cities. Fitchburg Is the homo
of his former Instructor and present
traveling companion, Frederick A.

Shattuck, professor of English and
literature nt the Kelogljuku univer-

sity of Tok In.

Tho hnron is twenty-tw- o years old,
very wealthy and unmarried. His
father, who died three years ago, was
minister of home affairs. Vtsuml Is

being educnted for a political career,
and expects to 'pet somo valuable ex-

perience In Fitchburg.

on the selection of a or
tho national committee. It has not de-

termined yet who that may Jie, and it
is not the purpose of Mr. Hitchcock t
name the until ho la

J. II III also made a short address.
Congressman Hill spoke on the tar-

iff and said that the revision ot tho
tariff by tho ways and means commit-
tee will be on a business basis di-

vorced from politics. The new tariff,
be said, will be made on the difference
of cost of manufactured goods here
and manufactured goods abroad. Tho
American manufacturer w'!l be given
a fair deal and the American system
of wages will bo upheld.

Congressman Hilt In opening had
much to say' congratulatory to llrldge-por- t,

a city which In his Judgment
he thought was one of the greatest In

the country. He read a letter from
Collector of Revenue Fred Knott of tho
Bridgeport district Phowlng an In-

crease of revenue for the district of
18 per cent, for the past fiscal year
ending July 1, an increase due, to
greater business and not to Increased
Importations. Only one other district
that of Providence said Mr. J till show-
ed nn Increase In revenue, all others
showing decreases. (

Passing on to general trade condi-
tions Congressman II 111 paid he had
found Connecticut products ,n tho Far
Fast and they me scattered nil over
the world. "It Is fair to assume," he
enld "we are to maintain the homo

market, but there Is another market.
Tho world last year sold outside of
home markets fourteen billion dollars
worth of products and, the United

prepared to announce tho national ex
rcutlve committee. IIo may not make
this announcement until early In
August.Sorosis Shoe Co.

.young woman, I've tried wood, and. coal and gasoline."
-b- ut GAS is the CHEAPEST of all FUELS.

Get a Gas Range, $13 to $27.
Cash or installments. Ready to use.

TRAVELERS' ELECTION

International Federation Opposed to

Pnri'els Post.
Lake Placid, X. y July IS At the sec-

ond day's session of tho annual conven.
tlon of the International Federation of
Commercial Travelers' organization
held here y the delegates by unan-
imous vote placed themselves on record
as unalterably opposed to the parcels
post legislation as it has been presented
to congress.

Tho following officers were elected:
President, L. C. Deets, lies Moines,
Iowu; vice president, C. A. No?blu,
Cleveland, Ohio; secretary and treasur-
er, D. K. Clink, Chicago. The Fedora-tlo- n

will meet next year In Mackinaw,
Mich.

At tho conclusion ' of the Colorado
Springs conference Chairman Hitch
cock will return to Chicago for a brief
stay In thnt city and will go thenco to
Cincinnati to attend the ceremonies

A. B. GREENWOOD, I'res.
Incident to the notification of Judge ThTaft of his nomination for the pres
ldency. The notification will take814Chapsl St.
place on July IS. From Cincinnati
Mr. Hitchcock intends to go to New
York In order to open formally the
national headqunrters In that city
about tho first of August. Tho head

Salesroom 9.3 Crown Street.IS IT ENJOYABLE ? XO T1CKF.TS LFFT.

MISS NEILS0JU1ER0INE

Her Prompt Act Probably Saved Two

Lives.

Greenwich, July 15. Undoubtedly
but for the prompt action of Carlotta
Nellson, the actress, y Thaddeus
and Elizabeth Sharkey, five and ten

years respectively, children of Mr. and

Mrs. M. A. Sharkey, proprietors of

Squirrel Inn, would have been burned

tn death. Tho children were playing
on the hay mow In a barn In the rear
of the Inn when a quantity of hay
which blocked the door of the barn
caught fli-- from sparks from a nearby
brush lire. The children Jumped fropi
the mow onto the barn floor, but the
fire In the 'door prevented their es-

cape, Miss Nellson heard the chil-

dren's cries and grabbing a rake
pulled the burning hay away' Just In

time to prevent the hay In tho mow
from catching fire.

quarters In Chicago will bo opened a
week or ten days later.

When Mr. Hitchcock visited RepreSlates furnished Jess than two lull-- 1

Da jroa like to ,,,
pfople with defective teeth?
Ho 7011 bo :blak uthrn

i.iiltl be dtatrenard 11

jour, mere that nay Now
Hnal let them get tieyonil th

sentatlve Sherman at tho letter's homo
In I'tlea, plans wero practically perfect
ed by which there will be Intimate co
operation between the republican na,aeip 01 a deatlet. II

oar of ;nnt felh I. mlelnir. llonal and congressional committees, It
already has bee mleclded that, the 111

linns. The world bought thirteen mil-

lions of dollars ami the United States
bought $1,100,000. The question Is shall
the United States allow tho other coun-

tries to have nine-tent- of the busi-

ness of the world. Steps have been tak-
en to get for the United States a more
liberal part of that, great wor'd mar-Ve- t,

American enterprise, nas gone
Into foreign countries to get a share of
that trade and in consequence $50,000,-00- 0

of our capital Is Invested In indus-
tries abroad." Congressman Hill went
into detail In figures as to Imports and
exports and then to the retaliatory

erary bureaus of the two committees
shall bo merged into one and that the
work shall be directed from national

hnve lie bride apace wfth one thnl
la the Mine color, ahaa Bad alee ot the
natural oao.

PHIIA DENTAL ROOMS
781 CHAPEL ST.

CUT FLOWERS,

WEDDING

FERNS AND PALMS.

AND DESIGN WORK.headquarters, Francis Curtis, who has

All Disposed of for City OlIlelnlM Out-

ing; Next Week.

Everything is iovoiy In tho
for the city oltlclals' outing

and baseball gain'o between New Ha-

ven and Hartford, which is to bo held
next Wednesday at Morris Cove, The
tickets for the event have been strict-
ly limited anil already all are gone
that wero held for sale hero so that
no more can be obtained unless some
one returns ticket which they can-

not use and that Is unlikely to occur
In many cases. The complete success
of the day is assured and it will be-

yond doubt bo the, greatest, event of
tha kind ever arranged here. The
local olllclals have endeavored to out-
do the generous Hartford men In their
hospitality and after the delightful
time which they had thero last sum-
mer they realized that It meant some-

thing; to surpass It but this they hope

had extended experience in campaign
editorial wonk with tho congressional
committee will have charge of tho
editorial department,

Chairman Hitchcock expressed gratl
MORSE FLORAL CO.,

37 CHURCH ST.laws being enacted abroad to compel flcntlon y at the condition of Rep Tel. 1157-- 4.

Americans bavlnv foreign patents to resentatlve Sherman's health He has
manufacture these products In the gained strength rapidly in tho laBt few
countries Jn which those putcnu tiro .days, and Mr, Hitchcock expressed tho
granted. belief that he had quite recovered from

Mr. inn pointed out the flaws In tho his recent serious Illness,
present tariff law some 10,000 hoi

to do.
The railroad company has extended1

the time for the use of the special link- -
UNCLE SAM COMPLAINS

Furniture
Stored

Separate Spaces, $1.50 to $2.00 monthly.

Furniture handled by our regular experi-

enced men.

ets on which tho Hartford ccmtliiKont,
Files Claim for Three Dollars Against which will number about 2i!0, will trn,. jHeiasrials

'
. vel, so that they win not need to leave'

here until tho 1:10 train next Thurs
day morning, and every Interval of time
from their arrival until their denar'-- 1

thought and cited an instance of 4115

Items submitted by the New York ap-

praisers at one time which w-- re not
In tho law. In conclusion Congress-
man Hill spoke of the money question
end the prevailing hard times all over
tho world. He snld that some of us
are inclined to blame a certoln man
fur all or some of the conditions. Don't
do it. This country had been going
too Ja'st. It had an awakening. It
now has a higher ideal, moral, business
and social and '1 don't know but it is
worth all It hns cost."

6RANHE

MARBLE, -
Brjnz- -

J m", tJi iri

urn will be occupied with entertain-
ment of all kinds.

The piece cle resistance of the entire
day, of course, will be the big ban-
quet, which1 will be at the Hhoreham
hotel ut Morris Cove, Besides this thero
will bf. plenty of edibles spread about
tho baseball field, aim entertainment of
all kinds will be furnished a 11 day long.
The local olHclal have completed tbclr
plans for the occasion and think they
have made them about as perfect as
they could be made. No money hun
been spared to bring about tho desir-
ed result,

THE
CHAMBERLAIN ca

theTHOS.PHILUPS&SON a

A o,.-,Ji- ,4.1,1,1. IIIL na

Washington, July IB. That Uncle
Sam does not propose to lose so Insig-
nificant a sum ns three dollars without
a contest, Is Indicated by the complaint
llleu y with the Interstate com-
merce commission by Truman H. New-

berry, as acting secretary of the navy,
against the Baltimoro & Ohio railroad,
the New England Steamship and the
New England Navigation companies for
the recovery of the amount stated for
transporting two government employes
from I'lttsburg, l'a,, to Newport, R, I,
Tho defendant carrleiVehnrged tho gov.
eminent a .rate of $12.50 each for tho
two men, the government claiming that
a rate of $11 each would have been a
reasonable compensation for the ser-

vices rendered.

NKWS OK MISSIXG Still'.
Tioston, July 15.- - Tidings thnt the

Tel. 3010 148 SYLVAN AVE.Tfl missing Hrltlsh schooner Mary A. Duff,
M which loft Lunenlierg, N. tf., February

Closed Sat. Afternoons. Crown and Orange Sts. Corner.

Storage Warehouse, corner State and Fair Streets.

17, W Kl' HIMI, WP1H lUiniKMl LI) POTI
y by the captain of the steam-shi- n

Columbian ffom London, who
sighted the .wrecked soh ioncr In lati-
tude 42.511, north lonsrltude 43.10 west.
Ciiptaln Masters and several men from
the Columbian visited the wreck in it
ship's uuat, but found no signs of life,

"I wouldn't let my wlfs bully and
bait me" said the bachelor, scornfully,"I wouldn't let her be master in the
houso If I could hcln It."

"That's it!" sighed the married mar..
"Neither would I If I could help it,"
Baltimore American.

OFMQNUMWrAL' VR K'TfllK' PERHAPS-ANYTHIN- tUE'
ftN EY CAN- - BUY
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Egg's You May
Open vith

Confidence

THIRD-TERME- R SEES TAFT

Senator Bourne, Hoosevelt Iloomer,
Iteooiiellcd -- Vorys' Work..

Hot Springs, Val, July 15. Senator
Jonathan Kourne, the orUiual "sesond
elective term" advocate, wll bo In Hot
Springs In the near futuro, He prob-

ably will put off coming here until
next week, when Mr, Talt will not bo

greatly pressed for time. Mr.
Jlourne's proposed visit, to 'ho candi-
date of tho republican party Is ac-

cepted as Indicating that he Is thor-
oughly reconciled to Mr. T.tft's nomin

Eggs selected one bv one as thev come
from the farm. Big, full, rich eggspacked in
boxes of a dozen each and guaranteed. Think
of it guaranteed all doubts removed.

Eggs to poach eggs to boil eggs with a
known past and a short one rushed to you with
all possible speed.' Ask for them by name, and look for the
unbroken seal.

Strictly Fancy Eggs at a reasonable price.

Blue Ribbon
Eg'gs

your grocer can 7 supply you, write us

DILLON O DOUGLASS.
New Haven arid Hartford. Conn.
Springfield, Mass. Providence, R. I.

vi 111! tVji.nnirn nuiiainu Lots i
la a

Restricted Locality

McKinley
Avenue

This very desirable section
of the city between Fountian
Street and Edgewood Avenue

is being built up with a fine

class of y houses, and

is surely increasing in value.

A map of the lots, and

prices, (with special conces-sion- s

to those who build this
I year) may be obtained of

I Frederick M. Ward
863 Chapel Street f

! --!

Co.'

1420 Chapel St.,

Fine Brick House.
t

Lot 60x300.

have aWE demand
for city real estate."
Have you any to
sell? No charge
unless sold.

Moorehead, & Donnelly,
. 83 Churck ltret Room 30. ,

X

TO LET. ,

First-cla- ss offices in building!
839 CHAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat, Elevator anfc
TaI- - Cma. m1..4a4 .

annul gcivtvv wuuubui

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street. ,

FOR SA.3Li33. .

To close out an estate. No. 20 Vernon
street. Fine two-fami- ly .elevan-roo-

stucco house, with modern improve.
ments; and small barn. Lot 60x10)
Price $6,000; also vacant lot, 40x146 oit
UrailOn sireei, uenvcru nun. auu
water streets. Price $800. i

WM, II. II. HEWITT.
818 Chapel street. '

For Sale.
';

Two-fnml- ly
' house on Pine street.

Improvement. Price, $2,200. i

Judson Cs Hauff,
Room 402. 002 Chaoal St.

FOR SALE.
A desirable one family house, Dwl-h- l

street, south ot Chapel.

J C, PUNDERFORD,
118 CHURCH STREET.

Fire Insurance.
FOR RENT Six room plas-

tered cottage, hard wood
floors, fully furnished, gas,-locate-

d

on The Bluff at
Woodmont near the water.
Terms reasonable for season
or by the year.
The Anthony S Ellithorpe

Company
002 CHAPEL STREET. 9 ! rj

204-- 5 Malley Building
TELEPHONE 6048. . '.

We Have for Sale a Beautiful
M RESIDENCE. .

Steam Heut and Eery Improvement,
LOT 100 feet front, 184 deep;

In a fine location In WEST HAVEN,
A BARGAIN.

Room 202, Exchange .Building.
'

Telephone 5249-- 3.

EDWARD P. BRETT,
UULLUUi AND: CONTRACTOR.

'

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing In
Wood 02 All Kinds. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack
ing Boxes.

1 PROUT STREET.

To Declare for Woman's Suf

frage and Direct Election
of Senators.

TO AMEND CONSTITUTION
so

Would Have 11 Prohibit Lluuor Trulllc

Iinllrcl) Com mil tecs' Work
ed

rinl-hc.- l. for

Columbus, o., July 13. Tlio pr ililbl- -

tloulsu' natlonul convention, which met
here today, worked under u temporary
organization throughout Us two ses-

sions und adjoin tied until tomorrow
without heuilug u report from tlio com-

mittee appointed to select Us perma-
nent olllcers. In fact, Illtlu wus accom-

plished loduy b yoiid naming the mem
bers of tho various committees, und re-

ceiving tho reports of tho committees
on rules and on credential. There were
no contests before the latter body, und
Its report, as well us that of the com
mittee ou rules, wus largely perfunc-
tory, of

Tho committee on permanent organ
ization will report tomorrow morning
und Professor Charles hcunlon, ot

Pittsburg, one ot tho numerous candi-

dates for the presidency, will be nam-
ed as the permanent chairman.

The presidential nomination Is still
open, and there has been no marked
concenttutlon In favor of any candi-
date.

The principal planks to bo Incorpo-
rated with be about as follows:
There will be a declaration Ju favor
of extending sulTiago to women; tho
election of senators by a direct vote
of the people will be favored, and a

ringing declaration will bo mado
against the existing revenue laws
which permit the Issuance of licenses
to iu loons.

The platform will also declare In

favor of the enactment of a graduat-
ed Income and Inheritance tax. A

demand will be made that a proposed
amendment to the constitution of the
United States, prohibiting tho llipior
traltle, be submitted to the people.
Tills is Intended to meet the question
raised In congress at the last session
that federal regulation of the liquor
traffic Is unconstitutional when It ex-

tends beyond Interstate Unfile. This

plunk, together with that denouncing
the revenue laws that permit tho Issu-

ance of licenses, is expected to cover
the attitude of tho party on tho ques-
tion of license and direct prohibition.

Tho sentiment ot tho inrty, wher-ev- r

heard expressed, Is opposed to lo-

cal option or anything but tho com-

plete wiping out of the liquor tralllc.
Tho establishment of postal savings

banks will be favored. A declaration
wll be made In favor ot government
regulation of corporations engaged lit

Interstate commerce. The creation of
a commission for tho

purposo of studying ami ocotnnicnd-In- g

needful existing tarlT schedules,
will also be urged. The platform wMl

also contain an arrnlgnni "it of olll --

lal tolerance, In large cities of tho

country, ot the social evil, and trainc
In girls.

The women's guff rage pUnrf, as out-

lined In the prospective pta'fnrm, has
been productive of extemlve debates
In former conventions .if the party,
and It may create trouble beforo !t
Is finally accepted,

The national committee met tonight
and all of Its old officers.
New England members of tho new na-

tional committee are:
Connecticut Fred S. Piatt, William

N. Taft.
Massachusetts John M. Flther,

John 11. Lewis, Jr.
New Hampshire A. H. Morrill, John

S. Ulanchard.
Rhode Island-Charl- es II. Tllley,

Perne E. Holme.
Vermont--!!- . 3. Eldred, Dr. Hanson.
Committeemen from Maine have not

yet been elected,

BRYAN' HARD AFTER THEM

Keiiiiirks on Inadequacy of Kcpubll
enn Publicity Pledge.

Falrvlew, Lincoln, Neb., July 15.

Today was one of comparative leisure

for W, J. Bryan, and ho found oppor-

tunity to dispose ot considerable per
sonal business. In vlew of yesterday's
action of th" national democratic com-

mittee, on the subject of publication of
campaign contributions, Mr, llryan was
especially Interested In the announce-
ment of the republican treasurer, Mr.

Sheldon, that he would not before elec
tion make known the eontrlbuil ois
made for tho republican campaign, but
that he would do so after the election.

"What would you think of a sheriff,"
said i.Mr, llryan to the newspaper corre-

spondents, "who, when approached by
u man from whom a horse had been
stolen, said: 'You cannot get your
horse back, but I can tell you who has
the burse.' "

The conclusion of Mr. Bryan to go to
Chicago on the 1h of this month to
meet the of. the nation-
al committee, was 'based on tho fact
that It would ho more convenient to all
parties concerned, Mr. Bryan st Ued,
however, that he would not at that
time make nny public, addresses, but
would reserve his utterances until the
day of the official notlllcatlou of his
nomination. lie will leave here on the
afternoon of the 21th and expects to
remain In Chicago only one day.

TO, MEET

Iiii'iiinhciil t1 (.reel lllvaj Candidate
In Ilium City.

Chicago, July 15, John W, Kern,
democratic candidate for the

arrived here to-d- from
Lincoln, NcVi., on his way home from
tho Denver convention. Ho announc-
ed that national headquarters would
seen he opened in tills city. Mr, Kern
was accompanied by Thomas Tagsnrt,
chairman of the democratic national
committee; Urey Woodson, secretary;
Mr. Green, national committeeman of
Rhode Island, and others. Tho party
left at 1 o'clock this afternoon tor
Indianapolis, where his townsmen
have prepared a fitting welcome for
the nominee, It la
to be a non-partis- affair, nt

Fairbanks having consented
to act as chairman of ln meetin?,
thereby returning the compliment
paid four years ago by Mr. Kern when
'he presided over a simils
In honor of Mr. Fairbanks

Mr. and Mrs, Kler ot Fountain
street, have moved to Crooklyn, N. Y.,

Don't forget the lawn festival given

by the Epworth league tnls evening
on Beecher's lawn at the coiner of

Harrison and Whalley avenues. Ice

cream, cake, lemonaae, enu water
melon will bo on sale.

St. Joseph's Sunday school will

hold Its picnlo at Double Beach to- -

day. Special cars will leave Westvllle

at 9 o'clock.

Mrs. L. Q, Warret of Barnett street
has returned home after a month's
visit with her parents lif Stamford.-

Mr. and Mrs. W. Veltoh of New

York, are the guests of Mr. Veltch's
parents of Barnett street

Frank Beldnn, jr., and family of
Wlllard street, have gone up. in the
Litchfield hills for a stay.

Miss H. Robertson ot Aldcn avs- -

nue, left y for Canada, where
she will stay a month.

About ten ot the members ot the
Christian Endeavor ot the Congrega-
tional church went with the Christian
Endeavor union to Cheshire last even
ing, where a social gathering was
held.

POLITICAL EQUALITY CLl'B.

The New Haven Political Equality
club will have an outing tomorrow at
Falrvlew, Just beyond Waverly Grove.
There will be a meeting first, followed

by a basket picnic at the cottage ot
Mrs. Leo Hers. (Members will take
the Bridgeport car, leaving the green
at I o'clock. It It Is stormy the picnic
will take place the following Monday
afternoon. All members and their
friends are cordially Invited.

MORE RAIN COMIXG SOOX.

Washington, July 15 The weather
bureau to-d- Issued a special fore-
cast predicting early rain In the corn
and wheat belt and In the Ohio valley
eastward. The rain storm will move
eastward and reach the. Middle At
lantic and New England states Satur-
day night or Sunday.

HOME FROM WEDDING TRlrt
Mr. and Mrs. William D.. Wendell

have Just returned from their wedding

trip and have moved Into their new
home, 361 Elm street.

Clerkin & Co.
781 Grand Avenue.

Steam and Hot

wmcr neaiers
That Give Complete Satisfaction.

If you are considering a change In

your present system, telephone
for an

ESTIMATE.

TWO 'PHONES 1078, 3231 3.

REAL ESTATE.

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT?

AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT?

What you want done in Real
Estate you want done right, and
when any business is transacted
through this office the parties to
it feel safe and satisfied.

M. J. GOODE
60 CHURCH STREET,

Rooms 16-1- 8. 'Phone 267-1- 2.

Three fine modern houses for sale;
open for inspection afternoons, three
o'clock; No. 110 Linden street, be-

tween Livingston and Orange streets.
Price and terms right.

FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,
130 ORANGE STREET.

FOR SALE.
A one-fami- ly house of seven rooms,

nil improvements, slluute on Olive
Street.

A desirable . building, lot, location
central; price low to an Immediate
purchaser. '

Money to loan In sums to suit.

L G. H0ADLEY,
Room 215, Washington Building,

31) CHURCH STREET,
OPEN EVENINGS.

Building Lots, 50x160, In the best
section of Belleville, N. J., and 20

2 minutes from Broad nnd Market
Streets, Newark.

. GREAT BARGAIN.
Address

H. B. KOPF, P. O. Box 1230, City.

ation, although ho consist only Insist
upon having a second eloitlve term
President Hoosevelt up t ) the hour

tho convention chose Its candidates.
'J'iin coining here this iiornlng of

Arthur I. V'orys of uhlo Is taken to
nn'iiti that he regards tho Ohio situa-
tion as demanding prompt attention.
Mr. Yorys having been placed In

charge of tho Uhlo cumptilgn has his
reputation us manager at 'take In that
contest, and It lsi believed here that he
will favor an ea'rly start In the work
beforo him. Mr. Taft, as usual, went
out on the golf links with George ls

and did not sea Mr. Vorys until
hlii return to the hotel,

Another package of books and doc-

uments arrived here y for uso uy
Mr. Taft In the writing of his speech

acceptance.
Mr. Vorys stated that In his Judg-

ment Ohio Is perfectly tafa for the
republican ticket, but declined to en-

ter Jnto u further dlscusiljn of the
situation In his state until lie had seen
Mr. Taft.

SEVEN MINERS KILLED

Kxploslon In PotiKvlllc Colliery Res
fliers Kager.

Pottavllle, Pa., July 15. Seven
mine workers were killed and ten
others injured y by a terrific ex
plosion of gaa in tho Wllllamstown
colliery of the Summit Branch Mining
company. In the lower part of the an
thraclto coal llelds. Tho mine was
wrecked and set on lire.

Tho explosion occurred In No. 1

shaft of the colliery and la believed
to huve been caused by one of the men
lifting the gauze ot IiIb lat'ety lamp
utter un explosion of a shot which,
brought down a large boly ot coal.

Tho explosion shook the entire col
liery. Tho work of rescue was Im
mediately begun and when volunteers
were called for almost every man at
the workings offered his services
which meant a hazardous 'rip Into thi
burning mine.

Nar the foot of the shaft the Injur
ed were found, they having rushed to
wurd the entrance only to fall over un
conscious. Four of tho dtad jvere found
a short distance from the shaft, but
lered and burned Into an almost un
recognisable mass.

ELKS GET ACQUAINTED

Composite Hand of SAO Musltiuns
Feature of Celebration.

Dallas, Tex., July ses
slon of tho Figs ciruud loje was de
voted to the "Lodge of Sorrow," tho
Impressive service of the order In
commemoration of deeeaed members,
various prominent Elks paying tribute
to those who have died. Henry A,

Melvln, chief Justice of 'he supreme
court of California, was among the
speakers.'

jm the official program y was

nesignateu as get acquaiiuca aay.
and the visiting and local Elks fol
lowed to tho letter the dictum If the
program.

Tills evening the thirty brass bands
In attendance massed and paraded the
down town streets me composite Dana
whs under one director and romp
550 musicians. After tlio massed
afle, concerts were given In all the
parks.

Tlin feature of s program
will t)o nil annual KlKs parade. Ex
aetly iM.one visiting Klks have register
ed and those, with tho 1,015 members
of (r,e, grand lodge, will be In line
with the members of tho local lodge,

PLUMBERS' APPRENTICES

Musters Fnvor Allowing One to Ench
Five Men In Shop.

Boston, July IB. "Our Right of
Trade Protection," was discussed by
W. A. Meeker of Grand Rnplds, Mich
and "Trade Cases" by W. B. Gray of
Lnslsvllle, Ky., and II. F. Balllet of
Newark, N. J., before the National
Plumbers' association In session here

A report from apprenticeship com
mlttees advised ollowlng one appren
tlco to each five men In a shop, not
more than four in one shop.

The legislative committee said that
after a canvass of all the states they
found that' all local and state laws
governing plumbing are beneficial
when properly administered, and
should be maintained.

MINISTER SHOT DEAD

Retired MctliocllNt Killed in Streets of
New Jersey Town,

Mctnclien, N. J., July IB, James F. D,

Prickett, a retired minister of the
Mehodlst Episcopal church, and former
recorder nf (ho borough of Metuchen,
was bhot down and killed In the street

Archie Herron, charged with
the ,'diooting, stood at the head of the
stairs in lils home with a drawn re-

volver to defy but finally sur-
rendered, when the ofllrers told him he
would be taken dead or alive, no mat-
ter how many lie killed. ,

Two years ago, when Mr. Prickett
was recorder, .Herron was frequently
arraigned before him for disorderly
conduct and was once sentenced to ten
days In Jail. Mr. Prickett was sixty-elgl- it

years old and had charges in
various Methodist churches through
tlio northern part of the state. When
he retired from active work he came
here to llvo. Mr, Prickett was editor
of the Metuchen Recorder, a weekly
paper.

FARMER WAS MURDERED

Man Had License
to Marry Thirtcen-Yciir-Ol- d Girl.
Dover, Del., July 15. That William

Williams, aged 64 yeurs, the prospec-
tive bridegroom who had secured a li-

cense to wed a girl, and
whose body was found hanging to a
tree near Marybel, Md yesterday, was
murdered, was established by the cor-
oner, who held an inquest In the case.
The jury found that Williams came to
his death by a blow on the head from
a blunt Instrument.

It is not known what the motive for
the murder was, but the police author-
ities are working on the theory that
the aged man was slain to tarevent his
marriage to a mere child-

ANOTHER PETITION

Bo3ton Firm Seeks. Renewal of

Guarantee on Consoli-- '
dated Stock.

FOLLOWS MACKEY ACTION

Proceeding Apparently Taken to Get

Opinion ou of Se-

en i ll lex.

Boston, July 13. A petltl m asking
that the New York. New Haven &

Hartford Ilallmad company be cnin-'pell-

to continue certain guarantee
ut.KUinfd ly the Consolidated Railway
company 01 connejucui wncn me mi-
ter company entered Into an ugrcc-me-

with tlio New England Invest-
ment & Securities company wai filed in
the Supreme court of Massachusetts to-

day by Kidder, I'eahody & Company of
Hoston, The petitioners set forth that
on June 25, 1006, the Consolidated com-

pany entered Into an agreement with
the New England company to guaran-
tee the payment of neml-nniiu- al divl-- .
dends at the rate of four per tent, an-

nually on the preferred stoek of the
New Encland I'ompany and In the
event of the liquidation of the New
Fngland company, to pay the stock-
holders $105 for each (hare of Hitch pru- -

icjiith ni.uLiv. xnu v"imiijiu.iit."j com-
pany later having been absorbed by
the New Haven company, the j.etltlon- -

i ers declare that the New Haven com-

pany thereby aswumed all the guaran-
tees of the Consolidated company.

Kidder, Peabody & Company allege
that on a transfer of stocks mado by
them rrje New Ilhven company and the
New Kpglnnd company In lrsulng a
new certificate, declined to make a

' certificate guaranteeing the payment of
Interest.

The petition filed In the Supreme
court nf Massachusetts, today by Kid
der, Peahedy & Co., conc-mi- ng the
Consolidated Hallway company securi-
ties sfPni3 to be of a similar nature to
the procedure taken In Connecticut by
Mackf.y and Company of New York In

regard to tho guaranteed alleged to
have- bren assumed by tho Vow York,
New Huven & Hartford railroad In

taking over the Consolidated c mpany.
It Is thought here that tho proceeding
apparently has for Its object the secur-

ing of high legal opinion on tho status
of the securities in both Massachusetts
and Connecticut.

GUDDEnTsTS WRECKED

Steering Knuckle Ilreaks, Sending Car
Over Kiirhiinloncnt- -

Mllford, Pa July 15. Tho car
owned by G. L, Kull aml driven by
Chris. White, Detroit, with J'.ert Co

rey, Brooklyn, mechanician, was

wrecked at Sandtaeddy y. The

steering knuckle broke and tho ma-

chine plunged over u, twenty-fiv- e ;foot
embankment. The ear was wrecked,
but the occupant were not Injured.

The car driven by K. L. Lockcwood,
used' as the pilot car, broke an nxlo
lp going over a road under construc-
tion near Nazareth. It was tho path-
finder of the route.

Car No, 101 arrived at the cheeking
out station late and was penalized 12

points. This leaves only five cars with
perfect .scores In tho ITotver contest.

's run ends tho first half of the
tour with six teams still having per-
fect scores In the Olldden contest. ' All
the tourists pronounced the run from
Philadelphia to this point tho most
enjoyable thus far.
. Tho run to Albany 152
miles, Is scheduled to be made In eight
hours and fifteen minutes If the
weather Is fair.

FATAL TROLLEY RUNAWAY

Crowded Cur Topples Off lirlrigp
While Iliiiininir Backward.

Johnstown, 'juk- - i.vf).,.. mnn i

waa killed and J5 or 3d others were in
Inrfi.l t...... ..,..n.. ....i..t.tl
jvhen a trolley car on tho Johnstown
rnBsrugr r Kniiway company utter,;
striking a traction engine at a crowing
a mile from here, matted Dackwtudu
and went over a .sleep embankment,
Vho dead man la George Kennett of
this city 30 years of age. Immediately
after tho news of tlio accident the city
ambulances and automobiles with a
cot ps of surgeons were rushed to the
scene and tho Injured, a number of
whom will die, were taken to Memorial
hospital. ,

The car was rounding a dangerous
curve at the time of the accident and
apparently the motorman failed to see
the traction engine. The Impact smash-
ed the front end of tho car In such a
manner as to disarrange the controlling
machinery and the moturman, having
put on the reverse lever, It began to go
backward rapidly. As the car gained
momentum, helped by a steep down
grade, the passengers became panic-stricke-

Some fell oft and other were
pushed off by the frenzied crowd. When
the car reached the bridge it lopped
over, carrying with It Its' load of hu-

man freight. Scores were caught un-

derneath.

NEW YORK'S CANDIDATES

.Machine Ready to Pnxli Its Slate

Through State Convention.

New York, July 15. Timothy I
Woodruff, chairman of the republican
state committee, evidently believes
that candidates for governor and

this fall are as good
as chosen, and that tho business of
the convention that names- thein can be
transacted In a single day.

That Is the only solution of the dif-

ficulty which confronts him In the con-

flict of dates with the utate fair. In a
two-pag- e type-writte- n statement, Is-

sued today, he. said that a plan for the
shortest state convention on record
Wflil going before the state committee
at Its meeting early on August.

CAPTAIN ANSON BANKRUPT

Former Leader of Cubs Sued by Mrs.
Charles 1. Taft.

Chicago, July 10. Adrian C. Anson,
former captain of the Chicago National
league baseball team was defendant to-

day In proceedings before Judge La mi
ls whleh resulted In the appointment of
r receiver for Anson's Billiard and
Bowling establishment. The bank-

ruptcy proceedings followed closely the
beginning of a suit against Anson on
belialf of Mrs. Charles P. Taft of Cin-

cinnati, Ulster-In-la- of the republican
presidential nominee. Mrs. Taft al-

leged that Anson owed her $6,500 for
rent of the premise where he has been
conducting his business. In today's
proceedings, scheduled of ncounts due
amounting to about $20,000, were filed

by th epetllloning- - creditor;'. They
averred that the assets available for
the liquidation of tho debts total be-

tween $7,000 mid $1,000.

W RIGHT TO SIT OX TMK LID.

Washington, July 15.

Secretary Wright, the "baby" of the
cabinet, will be I n It later Into the of-

fice of sitting on tho lid. Secretary
Cortelyoti has left the treasury depart-
ment, and will not be back nalo until
late In the summer, lie has gone to
his home on Long Island, but will keep
In touch with Washington affairs by
wire. Attorney Genera Itnuaparte, who
was at hlH rlewk at the department of
Justice Inst.' "ii Monday, Is now under-
stood to be on his way to Massachusetts
where he will remain until about Sep-
tember JO.

II is a coincidence that Assistant A-

ttorney General' Kewler, who had not
held that olllce twenty-fou- r hours be-

fore he was called upon to administer
the duties of the attorney generalship
Itself, halls from Tennessee, the state
from which Secretary - Wright, who
takes up the arlnilnlst rat Ive reins at
Washington also comes.

PAY HONOR TO KERN

Vice - President Fairbanks Joins
in Tribute to Democratic

Candidate.

rxtnill O FIRST SPEECH

S.i8 He In I'ncd to Being Pefcutcd,
and Another Will Not Do a

KIllliiS Mutter.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 15. The lion
partisan reception given John W. Kern
the newly nominated democratic candl
date for of the United
States, held in the court yard tonight,
on the candidate's arrival home from
jienver, was as hearty and genetous
and spontaneous as tho citizens of In
illanapolis; regurJless of politics, could
make it. Fully 5,000 persons gathered In
Delaware stieet and In the courthouse
yard and gave Mr. Kern a hearty wel
come, and cheered him enthusiastically.

The candidate addressed 'Jia crowd
for about 20 minutes, following his pre
rendition Py Charles W. Fairbanks,

of the United States.
Four years ago Mr. Kern presented
Mr. Fairbanks to a big
fathering under similar clrciimr.tnnces.

The crowd which received Mr. Kprn
was In a cheering mood. It cheered
Mrs. Kern and William Kern and John
W. Kern, Jr., when they camo on tho
stand. Republicans applauded as
loudly as the democrats.
" nt Fairbanks was ap-

plauded heartily when lie arose, Ho

spoke about ten minutes, paying a
line tribute to his friend and neigh-
bor, John W Kern. Tho

happily recalled that four years
ago, when he returned to the city a

nominee, Mr. Kern
was one of those to irh'O hltn a hearty
welcome. F.aeh referenco that tho

nt made to Mr. Kern was
applauded by the big crowd.

Perhaps In all his career br a pub-
lic speaker John W, Kern never was
received with more ardent applause
than he was Though tired
and worn from his long trip, Mr.
Kern was In good voice and the
crowd heard him distinctly. Mr.
Kern said:

"Mr. Chairman: I am tired and some
what travel-wor- n tonight and I don't
know that 1 can make myself heard
to tho uttermost limits of this vast
auditorium. I .am sure I can find no
words which will In any measure ex-

press the emotions of my heart upon
this occasion.

"I would bo much less than a man
were 1 not deeply touched by the man-
ifestation of your personal friendship

which I have witnessed
from the time I alighted at the slntlon
this afternoon until the present hour.

I may be defeated at the polls (cries
of Never, No, No) but If .to that Is not
a killing matter because 1 have be- -

come accustomed to that; but It I
should go down to defeat'-l- Novem-

ber, the memory of what has occurred
here will amply repay mc for
whatever toll may be my lot between
now and November, ami the fact of
this great assemblage, attesting your
loyalty and friendship to mo, I will
bequeath to my children as a richer
legacy than any other on tho face of
(he earth, or all of the wealth of tho
world.

"An honor of a very high character
has come to me, 1 will try, with God's
help, to wear that honor- - worthily,
wear It in such a way as to bring
neither discredit nor dishonor on my
party, nor my natlvo state, nor this
beautiful city, which has thus honor-
ed me on this occasion. I am not
vain enough to believe for a moment
that the tmmlnatlnn tendered me, giv-
en nie by the national convention of
my party, wus duo to any merits of
Indiana.

"1 want to say to you hero
and I want ull to hear and understand,
that whether you veto for me or not
In November, I love you Just the same.
All 1 ask of you, und I am sure my
friend here (Indicating the vlco presi-
dent) win joii. In lee request, that
every voter study the Issues before the
people from the standpoint of patrioti-
sm, that ho Inform himself us to tho
right or wrong of the questions at Issue
and then, when you huve made up your
mind thus Intelligently and patriotically
as Is your duty as a citizen, then, with
the strength of American manhood, go
und deposit your vote for the right, and
we will abide by your pudgment as
expressed at the polls."

Bl'HOXIC STK1RKS .MOKES.
Lisbon, July 15. The bubonic

plague has made Its appearance on
the viand of Terceira, one ot the
Azores group, where there have been
thirteen cases and four deaths from
the disease

Connecticut Savings Bank.
Corner Church and Crown Streets. New Haven.

A SEMI-ANNUA- L DIVIDEND OF

TWO PER CENT.,

Being at the rate of TOUR PER CENT, a year, will be payable
on and after JULY 16 1908.

Deposits made before that date draw interest from that day.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT NOW.

Burton Mansfield, President. Henry P. English, VU e- -i

Elliott H. Morse, Trensurer.
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MISS ETHEL 1IAZELTINE....108S2
3(1 Vernon Blieet.

MISS OTA RATTEHS'lY
lft Wnverly slrcot.

miss xellie cantey 12
17(1 Oak street.

MISS A NX A PENNEY 18380
20 JikImoii uvciiim,

MISS NELLIE E. POST 1

1(1(1 Krruntoii street.
MISS MABEL SCHILLING 80

520 Oak Mroet,
MISS LAURA LAMPSON 811

101 Sylvan ii venue.
MISS HOSE BERMAN 2(1(107

.!.! Ili'onil street.
MISS EVANGELINE MeGRAIL. 20

11 Court uti'cct.
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Attempt to Get Up Regatta for

Sailing Boats Copy of
Old Paper,

John J. Day ton Is unxl ins to net uy

a regatta for sailing bouts, to help out
tho summer inonontony and have
something dolus. Ho 1ms assisted In

many reuattax and knows jutit how to
go to work. Mr. Dayton mys it would
he onny enough to raise a purse of
$25 to give to the winning boat, no

: THE NEW YORK
I

HAIR DRESSING SHOP

j 916 CHAPEL STREET.
: Over Huyler's.

PRIZE
WINNER.

If you want a prl.e winner then buy
a Continental Automobile. Tills car

holds tho silver cup for first prize lit

the. 1,000-mi- sealed-bonn- contest

for speed and durability.' The Conti-

nental ear Is recognized as one of tha

great successful machines In tho coun-

try. If you want one leave your order

at once orders require, at least six

weeks to fill. We would ho pleased to

give demonstration any time,Opening To-da- y, July 16
r-

!

time allowance, but each boat doing feet tall and weighed 200 pounds. Ho

Its best and on even terms with tho wm reported to one of tho Russian so-

rest. 11 r Dayton has told 'Captain elation of which he Is a member as
of the sloop Stranger, that If ho iln 111 and It wns decided to call an

will get his comrades to outer their .ambulance and havo him taken to a
boats, ho will have a pmo of $23 jhoxpltal for treatment, Whon the am-rea-

for them to will for and ho has buluncc appeared in front of his house

agreed to do what he can. There aru jho barricaded the doors and made hlu

fewer Ball craft, in Fair Haven than escape. Since that time he has not

years ago when a bg fleet of sharpies jbeen neon,

competed In the regattas Hut it Is
believed that at least three good boats At tho meeting of the Qulnnlptac
could bo secured to make up a race, Hose and Hook and Ladder company
Including tho Stranger, which has j Tuesday night, William A. Hadley ten-sail-

In many a regatta and won dered his resignation as foreman nnd

Ths Continental Automobile Manrg Co.
121 Olive Street. ' 'Phone 5232-2- .THE LADIES

Are cordially invited to call between the hours of
9 a. m. and 6 p. m., and inspect the shop and its
equipment. Everything new and thoroughly up-to-da- te.

Telephone 4502-- 2.

!
i
t

1

m
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if
HAIR DRESSING. SHAMPOOING.

MANICURING.

SCALP TREATMENT. FACIAL TREATMENT.

MISS CELIA WARD. 13
Wallliififord. Conn.

MISS ELSIE PIPER 81
Branford. Conn.

MISS MAE E. SHINE 2270
337 Peek 'Ave, West Haven.

MISS SUSIE SIMPSON II
Mlll'ord. Conn.

MISS NELLIE NOYES 7
47 Oak St., West Haven.

MISS CONSTANCE FIELD 7
15 George street, W. Haven.

MISS C. WRIGHT 18
41 Fourth street. V. Huven.

MISS FANNIE BEACH 17
Milford. Conn.

MISS VIOLET HOFFMAN 03
Wnlllnsfoid. Conn.

MISS THERESA BEAULC. . . .11455
, ljist Haven.

MISS FLORA L. GOODSELL... 52

North Haven, Conn.
MISS ANNIE HOLBROOK. . . .10002

East Haven, Co
(

MISS BERTHA COY ..1503
Mlll'ord, Conn.

MISS ANNIE NETTLETON 17
.Mlll'ord. Conn.

MISS ANNIE TIBBALS 6515
Mlll'ord, Conn.

MISS ELSIE SMITH 20
Milford, Conn.

MISS MAMIE LOCKWOOD.... 1
.Milford. Conn.

MISS LOTTIE ALLEN 270
WtillliiKforil, Conn.

MISS MAUDE TIGIIE 2

Walllngford, Conn.

KING, Mgr.

many a race, ntio Stranger is now
employed as an oyster boat and Is a,

good going boat, altliou ru much of
her sail area has been cut down.

Andrew Lucas, D7 Exchange street,
has a copy of the Ulster County Gaz-

ette, printed at Kingston, X. Y Janu-
ary 4, 1800. It was given to him by
tho late Wlllett Forbes of East Ha- -

ven. Tho lirst page contains the do-- !
tugs Of congress of December 10, and

ia letter from London of October IS,
171)9, giving an account of the battle
of Zurich.' The second and third j

pages are In mourning for the death
of Washington and seve.-.- columns j

are given to eulogies of the great man.
Under date of October 21 Is mentioned j

the evacuation of Holland by the Rus- -

slan army. There are brief foreign
Items which Include the defeat by
the French of the Austro-Russia- n ar-

mies, with the loss of several thous-
and men; the capture by the V.rltlsit
fleet of two3panlsh frlgVos with
000,000; the loss of the ltritlsh frigate
Lutlnc and all but two of her crew.
There Is also a poem on the death of
Washington and a list of letters In the
Kingston postoltlee, Jantnry 1, 1800.
The fourth page Is devoted to legql
notices nnd advertisements. This copy
Is number SS and volume two of tho
paper which evidently .vas published
weekly. It Is a small paper, each of
the four pages measuring 12 hy 18
Inches.

Mrs. C. Tt. Adams of Colorado
Springs, Colorado, who Is visiting Mrs.
S. 13. Parklncton. 8!) Grind avenue.

; attended tho convention of the Oener- -
nl Federation of Woman's clubs, at Its
recent gathering In Boston, ns one of
the stnte delegates from Colorado.
Mrs. Adams Is visiting relatives In
different parts of Connestlcut during
her trip enst. She has been on tho
editorial Rtaff of the Colorado Springs
Gazette since 1000 and vrltes und.-- r

the nom de plume of 'Clin Celeste
Adams. Mrs. Adams Is Interested In
the woman suffrage mo.vniont nnd

In the Campaign Year

READ A NEWSPAPER
WHICH IS INDEPENDENT.

FAIR AND CLEAN.

THE NEW HAVEN.

turned at midnight.

Cornelius Hoaly nf Lloyd street has
returned from Pine Camp, N. V.

John Enrlght, Jr., of Orand n venue Ih

spending hln vacation nt Pine Orchard.

Frank KazlnusriLs, who lived with
IiIh bride of thri'ti weeks at 277 Chapel
street, disappeared from his homo
Juno 19 unci bus not been seen since,
HI frlondH have Invoked tho aid of
the police In an effort to find him.
lie wiw employed In tho rolling' mill In

Wolcott street and was about 28 years
old, of dark complexion, about six

it was .accepted. Herbert Clcggston,
jccnnd assistant foreman, was then
elected foreman without contest. Bert
13. Wheelock, first assistant foreman,
declining promotion, Durton W. Brad-

ley was elected second' assistant fore-

man to succeed Mr, Cloggston. Tho
entertainment committee served ico
cream after the meeting.

FRAME HOCSE !

Will he Erected hy .Tames V. Minor on

Wlnthrop Avenue.

r'ormlt No. 1919 wns issued yesterday
tl1 Jampg Y Mlnor ,)t 355 wlnthrop
uvomiei by Hnlldlng Inspector Austin
fl)r , crCL.lIon of a two-fami- frame,,,, , Kllll st,rt( nPnr Ellsworth
avenue. The building will bo 25 feet
front and 53 feet deep and will have
two utories of eight rooms. Mrs. Minor
has drawn his own plans and the house
will be built under his directions. It.
retrlllo & Hon will do the mnson work
and the heating will be done by fur-
nace.

A norm It. wna nlso Issued hv tho
VlulKllnR inspector to Margaret T. Wade
for the erection of a framo building to
be used ns a store In Howard avenue,
near' Klmberly avenue. The mason
work will be done by N. Cftpiowltz. The
More will be used aa a shoe repair
shop.

HAIR DRESSING SHOP OPEXS.

Harmonious Picture nt New York
Firm's Branch, 010 Chapel Street.

A business plan which gives one a re-

freshed feeling nnd nt the snme time
excites genuine admiration because of

tho beautiful and harmonliiis picture
P presents Is the New York Hair
Dressing Shop, 918 Chapel street, which
will bo opened today with a cordial In-

vitation to tho ladles to call and Inspect
the place nnd Its equipment for hnlr
dressing, shampooing, manicuring,
cnlp and facial treatment, etc The

affability of Mrs. P. W. King, the man-

ager, Insures courtesy for nil callers

AUTOMOBILE ARRIVALS.
The following automobile parties ar-

rived at the New Haven house yester-
day:

Mrs. Fred Snare, Fnglewood, N. J.
Miss Engiewood, N. J.
Miss Snare, Engiewood, N. J.
Miss Park, Engiewood, N. J.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E.lgnr J. Barrett, East

Grange, N. J.
A. L. Day, Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hinkey, Hoeton.

A RATTLING FINISH

(Continued from First Tage )

coy capturing the honors with 9,6712

votes. The fourth went to Miss Flor-
ence G. Shaw of Westville, who se-

cured her place In the Washington
party with the smalest total of any ot
the winners, 8,324. The fifth went to
Miss Kltindie Itassett, who polled
9,081.

The sixth like the first was hard
fought from start to finish,' and Miss
Annie llollirook of East Haven, cap-
tured lirst place by a narrow margin
and only by continued effort to tho
very end. She had 10,0(12. Miss
Theresa lieaulac with 11,456, made
the great light against ier and a
"lron flnls'1 W11S mado l,y eiu'n ot tnu
coiiu-Biaiun-

, nwu cm wiiuiy worn.
One, of the best features of the con-

test was tho friendly spirit of the con-

testants and the absence of blitcrness
among those who with heirt bent on
winning had fought a great light and
lost by a narrow margin that bitterest
of defeats. Every, one vas satlsllod
with tho conduct of the contest and
the winners showed that consistent ef-

fort was tho key to succjss with the
keeping everlastingly at it as the mot-
to that brings true reward.

The following Is a copy ef tho of-

ficial attestation of the Judges regard-
ing their finding in tho contest:

New Haven, Conn,,
July 15, 1908.

To The Morning Journal-Courie- r:

We, the undersigned, nave canvass-
ed the llnal vote of Tho Morning
Journal-Courier- 's Washington, Phila-
delphia, Atlantic City and New York
trip contest, and beg to report tho
winners to be as folows:
District.
No, 1 Iioso Berman 20,007
No. 1! Isabel Keenan 17,075
No, 3 Margaret Clancey 9,072
No. 4 Florence G. Shaw 8,;i24
No. 5 lllandlo Bassett 9,084
No. ti Annie Holbrnok . . .18,662

(Signed)
G. T. HEWLETT,
S. P. BUTLER,

'v. H. BELDEN, JR.

The complete final exhibit of the
vote for all candidates follows: '

NAMES OF THE CANDIDATE
In tho Great Journal-Courie- r Free
Trip Contest, and tho Voto Exhibit.

was the fifth woman In Colorado to nnd her experience nnd thnt of her
ns a voter under the new law. j Distant s nsurnnce of satisfaction to

Mrs. Adams Is a member of the Palm's j nil patrons and It requires no risk to
Peak Props club nnd has a gold badge predict that tho New York Hair Dress-mad- e

of native gold, thirty-fiv- e of lug shop Is going to be a very popu-thes- e

badges having be-- n issued to inr place with the ladles for whose
of the club. This badge hns elusive use It will bo conducted.

District No. 2.

..All of Ward Four, Five, Six nnd
Seven.

Vole
MISS IlEl'HLA BARKER 1000

5(1 Art I hi i' Kin el.
MISS AXXIE SHIELDS 511

120 ItoM'tle sH'cel.
MISS L. A. W1LVLEN 14

,'(IN Chapel Mivct.
MISS CEL1A O'CONNOR 13

22(1 lluiiilKoii street.
MISS ROSE MURRAY 401

2SS Hnlli.ee v. 1.

MISS MABEL ROSE. . ........ .4280
7!; Mill" s. r !.

MISS ISABEL KEENAN 17073
Kll M. John Mreol.

MISS BERTHA BERNSTEIN... 4
iH Lyons street.

MISS JENNIE GRANT SO

1 1 1 Hamilton strict.
MISS ELIZABETH DUFFY 130

2. IS 1'raiikllti stree t
MISS FRANCES J. NOUTOX...

271 I lotvti ril iivcniic.
MISS JESSIE THOMPSON 20

508 ( Impel St.
Ml SS AN X I E A LDERM AN

0(1 Prince St.
MISS AXXA HEI'ERXAX 10

fiO." East Klreet.
MISS HENRIETTA RHODES...

311 Columbus avenue.

District No. 3.

All of wards Eleven, Twelve, Four-
teen and Fifteen,

Vote'
MISS KATHERIXE DUGGAN... 21

til Hat en street.
MISS ALICE FERRY 70

278 Exchange street.
MISS NORA 13. ALLEN 30

2."0 Ferry xtrcct.
MISS EILEEN BRINLEY 3081

21(1 C Impel street.
MISS ALICE POWERS 28

515 Ferry slreet.
MISS MARGARET LARKIXS".... 5

07 Haven street.
MISS MILDRED I. COXKLIX.. 17

43 Poplar Mrecl.
MISS MARGARET CLAXCEY. .0072

375 Grand nvennc.
MISS A. II. NETTLETON 13

205 English it reel.
MISS A MILE XEUMAN 7

1210 Statu street.
MISS GERTRUDE GREEN 7

1 175 Stale street.
MISS GERTRUDE PETIT 517

1325 Mule slrcl t.
MISS CLARA BROOKS 10

Cedar Hill .e. nnd Grnrc St.
MISS MABEL GUSTAFSOX. . . .328S

3H2 Grand avciifie,
MISS CLARA RlS 12

477 Stale St.

District No. 4.

All of wards Eight, Nine, Ten and
Thirteen (Westville).

t Votes
MISS FAXXIE PITTS 42

411 Winclicstcr nveime.
MISS CLARA LOWEXSTEIX, ... 2

"8 Cniinl street.
MISS KATHERIXE MAGCIRE. 27

511 I'ooi'e street.
MISS MARGARET E. TOOLE. . 510

(118 Xewh.ill streel.
MISS FAXXIE DENNIS 85

13 Beers street.
MISS FLORENCE fi. SHAW. . .8321

15 West f.hu slreci (Westville).
MISS ,1 EN X I E 13. MUSE 18

lOtl Russell streel.
MISS MARGARET WERTZ .2111

13 Springslde avenue.
MISS MAY A. GLVNX. . . . 41

35 Edwards street.
MISS ALICE DOWN'S 0

151 Blake street,
MISS LILLIAN JOHNSON 2302

7U7 Wluillcy iiM-iiit-

.MISS BESSIE ROIS11IXS 0
7(18 Wlm Hoy Ave.

MISS OLIVE BOLTON 41
1212 Wlialley avenue.

District No. 5.

All or Seuthlnglon (Including
Pliinlsvlllc, Milidnle and Marion; all
of Derby, An.soula, Seymour ind Shel-to-

llniiidcu and Cheshire.
Votes

MISS HELEN JOSLIX 07
Mt. Cnrniel, Conn.

MISS LOUISE BUTLER 317
Seymour. Conn.

MISS MABEL fi. WOODCOCK
. .Highwood, Conn,
MISS EDNA 13, AUGUR......

Woodhrhlsro. C mn,.
MISS BLAXDIE BASSETT. . .0081

Mt. Cariiiel, Conn.
MISS AGNES KENNEDY . 201

Derby, Conn.
MISS ANNIE SHEA 72

Ansoola. Conn.
MISS LOUISE EAP.LE 3

Aiisonhi. Conn.
MISS AGNES CONWAY 131

Ausoiiia, t'oii'i.
MISS BESSIE HYDE....

Sliclton, Conn,
MISS HILDA MYEBS.

Sliclton, Conn,
MISS GRACE COLLIN'S. . 10

Slu lton, Conn.
MIS A NX A BRODY 15

Sliclton, Conn.
MISS N1NT WELLS 271

Main S( Soiilhlnvton. Conn,
MISS MAE E. BUTLER .2001

Bristol St.. Soi.tliiiigton.
MISS MARGUERITE WELCH

Soiithlngtnu, Conn,
MISS LUCIA L. DEAN....... 10

llnuulen. Conn,
MISS A MAX DA REMINGTON.. G

llaniden, Conn,
MISS CORA HALL 41

llaniden, Conn.

i -- -

t MRS. P. W.

MANY SENTENCED

Guilty Ones in Superior Court

Sent to Jail or Prison
Other Court News.

James McDowell, charged with
statutory burglary, pleaded guilty and
received a six months' sentenco In

Jail.
Louis Abernade, charged with theft

on two counts, pleaded guilty and was
uonteneed to six months In Jail on
each count.

John V. McGulnness, charged with
theft, third offense, was sentenced to
six months In Jail.

Edward Grant and William Mullen,
charged with theft from tho person;
Grant pleaded guilty and Mullen not
fcullty. Grant was sentenced to serve
a sentence of not less than one
year nor more than five years In the
Connecticut state's prison. Tho case
of Mullen was polled as nothing could
be proven against hlrh.

Andrew Crnnogue and " Frederick
ClalTey. charged with statutory burg-

lary; Claffey wns found not guilty mi l

Crunogiio wns sentenced to the Con-

necticut state prison for a term of not
less than one year nor more than five.

Frank Slattery, charged with statu-

tory burglary; sentence wns de-

ferred to the future order of Judge
FVjumway and he was placed on pro-
bation under Probation Oincer Leycr-zsiph- 's

charge.
Henry Adlcy, charged with assault

with intent to murder, pleaded guilty
and was sentenced to one year In the
county Jail.

Martin Do Oenaro, eighteen years
old, charged with statutory burglary,

( was placed In the care of the proba-- 1

Hon officer.
Tho case of William W. Ward,

charged with ton counts of obtaining
mimcy under false pretences, went on
trial before Judge Rh.umway. It will
be 'remennbered that Ward Was ar-

rested with Daniel Harrlgan, allns
William West, charged with having
swindled a number of people about
this city. Several prominent New
Haven men testified to giving Ward

1

money for tho cause he was supposed
to represent. According to tho au-

thorities, the two men claimed that
they represented the Spanish war vet-

erans and that they were collecting
money frtr the purpose of bringing
some of the bodies of the soldiers
back from the Philippines and Cuba.
Harrlgan skipped his bond of $1,000
In court Tuesday. Ward's ease was
unfinished when court adjourned.

Walrous Appointed.
Attorney Eliot Watrous was to-d-

appointed by Referee Newton trustee
of the bankrupt estate of Hobart T3.

Smith, a machinist at 35 Artlzan strict,
who filed a petition In bankruptcy two
weeks ago,

Bequests to Clmrllles.
The will of Caroline D. Webster, who

died In North Haven a. month airn, was
Admitted to prolmte by Judge Studloy
yesterday, and by It several bequests
to charitable organizations In this
vicinity are allowed. The first of theme
is of $2,10 to the Ml. Carr.iel rhllnren's
home, then a like amount to the Whlt-noyvtl-

Congregational church, and
then $250 to the Homo for tho Afjod
end Destitute Women in this city. The
residue Is divided into three equal parts

"H"M"H"!'"H"H'I1"I"I' i' 4' 'M"M'

MorningJournal-Courie- r

An Enterprising, Attractive and Progressive t
Journal, devoted Conscientiously and

Intelligently to the Public Interests.

Edited by Norris G. Osborn.

between relatives. One-thir- d of this
Is left In trust to Fred. C. Iiradley for
a nephew, Herman W. Bradley, to bo
used during bis lite time. At his death
it Is to revert to the Whltncyvlllo
church. Another third Is left to a nice.!,
Lavlnla H. Dodge of Oxford, N. Y., and
the third part to Alloc Piper of Derby.
Hy a codicil attached, however, the last
part on account of the benedclnry's
dentil goes to a grand nephew, Frank
Wiikeb'y of Amanita. Fred C. Bradley
was eppalnted executor nnd Frank 13.

Austin nnd Wilbur O. Cooper appraisers.
The estuto Is estimated at about $10,-00-

f 'lillllnannrtli TruMpc.
Felix Chllllngworth, former file and

park commissioner, was yesterday ap-

pointed a trustee over tho bankrupt es-

tate of the lntertiatlon.il Mineral com-

pany, end althougit tho scheduled nssctm
are placed at $(12,000 and the sehedu'ed
llahllllles at $74,000, he was required
to furnish but $5,000 bonds. Mr. Chll-

llngworth was given unlimited time in
which to dispose of tho company's prop-
erty, which Is located at Moorhead, i't.,
and Tlcondcrogn, N. Y.

TO SAVE ELM TREES.

Slate EiKoiuologlNt Offers Helpful
.Suggestion.

A simple and effectual method of sav
ing the elm trees threatened with de-

struction on account of the rampage of
the beetloj has been promulgated. It
appears that the beetles are evolved
from eggs through a worm singe and
that those worms come down about the
foot of the trees at two periods eicii
year to be transformed into beetles.
Kaon period lasts about one week and
during this time the embryo beetles
are easily accessible nnd prompt and
proper action will go far towards exter-
minating them. When a large number
of worms are seen crawling about the
base of the trees then is the time to
act for these will shortly be turned to
beetles and these will lay egs for hun-
dreds 'more worms,

The use of a kerosene emulsion to
kill these worms Is suggested. The
state entomologist gives the following
make-u- p for the wash, in water heated
to the boiling point two bars of com-

mon soap to each gallon of tho water
should be dissolved. While still hot a
gallon and a half of kerosene should be
added. Tho whole should be stirred un-

til it forms a cream like Jelly when
cold. Dilute this emulsion with five
times us much water, then, after loos-

ening tho soil around the base of the
tree to expose as many of tho small
yellow Insects as posslblo, either pour
or spray this solution upon them, be-

ing very careful not to allow any of tho
solution to touch the trunk or roots, for
the same would result In injury to the
tree. Do this (it nn Interval of four
days, and while this will not kill all
the Insects that have been on the trees,
a few having hidden In the loo?e hark
nn tho sides of the tree, It will desttoy
a great number and prevent them from
becoming bo numerous another year.

An elm will stand Insect injury for
one year, but Insect Injury of this gort
for successive years will result In tho
death of the tree.

"Maw, what's paw doing down In the
basement? Patching up the Ion box?"

"No, dear; he's putting new wire
gaitao on the screen doors."

"How do you know?"
"By the language he is using, dear."
Chicago Tribune.

n"r':- -

Tliero are probably several
people In New Huven who con-

template buying a new piano In
the fall nnd turning In their
present piano In exchange. If
you ,aro one of them negotiate
with us now and wo can give
yon a better deal than later,
Wo can probably use tho piano
for summer rental If we get It
at once. If wo do, It Is Just so
much money for you.

ESTABLISHED IN 1700.

Daily $6 year $1.50

The Weekly

NEW mechanicalA Journal-Couri- er to
$ Weekly editions a larger newspaper to meet

the requirements of the times ; but there is no de- -
viation from the rule of " Quality first," which has

j. always characterized tiiis newspaper. The editorial
page is kept up to a standard of professional excel- -

,i representation of Pike'? peak and
other engraved representations of Col-

orado. Mrs. Adams resld"s In sight of
tho Peak.

The T3pwort.li league of The Metho-
dist church held on ice c: am festival
nnd lawn pnrty nt the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. John S. Manford In Enat
Pearl street last evening. It wns n

Japanese lawn party and t.ie grounds
were decorated with Japanese lan-
terns. There were musl : selections
and the evening was mudi enjoyed.

Letters advertised nt Station A in-

clude the following: Miss Sgnn'.ln
19 Haven strv-- ; Mrs. L.

Ferdan, Morris Cove; Tahiti Chovnn,
007 Ferry; Cllono Gulseppe dl ngolo,
Box M.'Fnlr Haven, North America;
Rtnnlsluw Sis, 195 Ferry street! New
Haven, North America; Josef Kler-novlc-

Lenox Rtreet; Rro vawny Pan
Paul Taly, ItiO Ferry slreH, New Ha-
ven, North Ameryea; Miss M. Laura
Wheeler, 47 Fairmont avnue; Daniel
Mansfield, ltl Lewis street.

The death of Horace T. Warner
took .place at his home, ''sa Grand
avenue, yesterdny, at the age nf 72
years. He had been In poor health
for ten years, but the Immediate
cause of his death wns apoplexy. Ho
Wns formerly a street cur rnmlucdip
and served In that capacity for many
years. He WBS a native of rivmmitli
and a son of the Into Herman and
Miran Talmadge Warner. Tie leaves
a widow and a daughter. His fnnerul
will be attended on Saturday nt 3 p.
m, and' interment will be In Fair Ha-
ven cemetery.

Major Luzerne Ludlngtnn quite ap-
proves of the drilling of the National
guard with the regular army regimentsas was done in the ense of tho Second
Regiment which returned yesterdayfrom Pine Camp, N. Y. and' says his
own command, the Troop A, would
have gone to Hi's camp, too, had the
appropriation been available. His troopwas at Manassas and under Instruc-
tion from tho Fifteenth United States
cavalry,

Mrs. B. L. Guyce nnd son, Percy of
Birmingham, Alabama, are visitingMrs. L. .

Mallory of Fair Haven
Heights.

John M. Sehwanfoldor, cDrk at the
Pooth market, has returned from rino
Camp, N. Y.

The Minses Edna nnd Alice Conwav
of Woolsey street are spending their
vacation in Litchfield.

Miss Genevieve Waterman of Yonk-er- s,

'N. Y,, is Visiting Mini Cond Morse
of 18 Clinton avenue.

George Reeney of Sag Harbor Who
has visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Williams of
Pine street has returned home,

Albert Gruener of the W. A. Warner
& Bro. Co., has joined his family in
Maine and will remain away for two
weeks.

A launch party from the East Side
Social club went down to Seanlon's
grove, Tuesday and enjoyed a dance.

? ience.
The 'news of the national campaign of 1908 will

quarter 50c month.

$1 per year.

equipment enables The
put out in its Daily and

thoroughness, and the edi- -

readers advantage of the t

be reported with special
tonal treatment of the great issues involved will be
free and fair, keen' and earnest. The Journal--

Z Courier is independent, vigorous and earnest in
$ its service of the people's interests. Besides

PIANOS WANTED
For Summer Rentals.

ARE YOU OPEN FOR A TRADE?

I give due 'attention to literature, art, the drama,
I music, sports and outdoor life, the distinctive inter- -
I ests of women, science and education, business and
I progressive agriculture.

Its Advertising Columns are clean and wholesome,
t its policy being to exclude every thing of an objec- -

I tionable nature.
Remember that the last edition of the Morning

I TouKial-Couri- er is printed at four o'clock in thej.,,

t morning thus giving its

t

t
t

t

I full Associated Press service several hours later jt than those of papers published elsewhere. J

District No. 6.

All of OraiiRe (Including West Ha-

ven), Milford (Ineluilliiii Wooduiont),
Walllngl'ord, North Haven, East Ha-

ven, Branford (includlm; Sumy Creek
and Pine Orchard), Madison, Guilford
ami Clinton.

Votes
MISS RUBY MURRAY 12

Gulli'urd, Conn,

j specimen copies sent free on application.

The Carrington Publishing Co.,
! NEW HAVEN, CONN.
t

The M.Sonnenberg Piano Co.
Telephone 878-2- . 801 Chapel Street.

District No. 1.
The winners are marked by a .

All of Wards One, Two and Three.
Vote

MISS ANNA McCAHTAN 1131
15 fcylvuu avcuua.

i
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Sporting Editor. Ball Games.

FINE CONTEST LOST NEW RECORDS MAD

New Haven Again Bowa to Jack
Hess and the Spring-fiel- d

Team.

Gold Medals Go to Great Brit

ain, France and Sweden
in Finals.

ATHLETICS BREAK EVEN.
GIANTS BLANK CUBS YANKS' WEIRD WORKHARTFORD IS SHUT OUT THIS COUNTRY GETS ON

Massey, lb 4 0 0 14 0 0

Perkins, 3b 3 1 0 0 2 1

Hambachor, If, ... 3 1 3 2 0 0

Baker, 2b 4 1 2 0 4 0

Armbruster, c. ... 4 0 1 4 2 0

Schmidt, p 4 1 2 1 2 0

Philadelphia and White Sox Divide
1

Honors at Qunker City.

Philadelphia, July 15. Chicago and
Philadelphia split even In a double-head- er

today. Walsh held Philadelphia

World's Champions Terribly United Slates, With Few Entries liHolyolce Outclasses Leaders Merlden

and Bridgeport Also Toke
Close Contorts.

JtEDS HEAT OUT BROOKLYN'.

Cincinnati, After Trolley Dodgers Had
Scored Three Times, Won Out.

Cincinnati, O., July 15. In
game the locals finally won out by
scoring three runs in the eighth In-

ning, after Brooklyn had scored four,
Catcher Borgeu of Brooklyn was In-

definitely suspended to-d- for throw-
ing his mask at Umplro Ruddorham
yesterday, Score:

ClmlniuiU,

New York Continues to Drop,

Losing Twice to Naps
Yesterday.

Yesterday's Events, Wins. Second

Place In Team Race.
Routed by New York's

Notablo Batfest.
Vafo In the first game, but the locals
bunched hits In the second. Scori'ss

(First Game.)
Clilctigo, London, July 16. The gold medal

CHAMPS INCREASE LEAD'PIRATES DEFEAT BOSTON went to Great Britain, France an

Totals 83 6 10 27 13

ITurtford.
ab r bh po t

Malay, rf 4 0 0 3 0

Fallon, If 4 0 0 1 0

Gardner, 2b. .... 4 0 1 3 2

Connery, lb 4 0 2 6 1

Noyes, Sb 3 0 0 0 2

Ynncoy, cf 4 0 2 1 0

Justice, as 3 0 0 1 ' 2

Casey, o 4 0 1 8 0

Schuman, p 2 0 0 1 1

Fisher, p 1 0 0 0 1

Sweden as the winners of the finals 0
ab r bh po

coNNEcncvr league standing.
W. L. P.C.

Hartford 41 27 .60.1
Bprlngflold ., 40 27 ,597
Merldnn 84 33 .615

' New Haven 84 84 .600
Holyoke 88 8H Alt

.Bridgeport 3t 88 .44:1
New Britain 81 88 .4 1

Waterbury 29 44 .397

events at the Olympic games!FUtsburg Wins Out In Tenth Agulnst Hugglns, 2b 2 1 1 1 Detroit Winn ut Boston, While St.

Louis Fulls Before Senators

Other Results.

e
0

0
0

0
1

0

0

0

0

Great Britain was a double winner
and France and Sweden secured on

Kane, cf 2

Lobert, 3b 3
BcHiieaters Iteds and Phillies

Successful.

ab r bh po a
Hahn, rf 6 10 2 0

Jones, cf 4 0 1 3 1

Isbell, lb 4 1 2 10 0

Dougherty, If 3 0 2 1 0

G. Davis, 2b 3 0 0 4 8

Sullivan, c 4 1 0 4.1
Tonnchlll, 3b 4 0 110
Parent, ss 3 0 2 2 4

Walsh, p 4 0 1 0 2

Totals ....34 3 9 27 16

first each. United States had to b

satisfied with one Bllver medal, synv
bollo of second place In the three-mil- e;AMICniCAN LRAGIR STANDING.

Schlel, c. ..
Qan-c- l, lb. .

Taskert. If.
Mitchell, rf.
Hulswltt, ss.
Spade, p. . .

Coakley, p.

NATIONAL lEACt'E STANDING. team race, but the American repre(two

GAMES
. New Haven at BridgeportNew Britain at 8prlngfleld
games.)

Hoi yoke at Hartford.
Merlden at Waterbury.

sentatlon lu the various events wa
small. It was proudly announced to

Totals 33 0 6 24 9 4

Score by Innings:
Holyoko 20001201 xfl
Hartford .... 00000000 00'Sacrifice hits, Dolan, Hamhacher,
Justice; stolen bases, Dolan, ITam-bache- r,

Baker; two-bas- n hits. Hnin- -

Philadelphia.

W. 1 P.C.
Detroit 47 32 .55
St. Louis 46 Si- -

Cleveland : 4 84 .504
Chicago 44 35 .657
Philadelphia 38 38 .50')
Boston 35 44 .443
Washington 30 47 .390
Now York 29 60 .307

night from tho offices of the BrltlBl
Olympic association that the attend

W.
Pittsburg 47
New York 46
CI) led go 45
Cincinnati 42
I'lilluilelphla 86
Boston , 83
Brooklyn 8
St. Louis 23

P.C.
.595
.590
Mi
.627
.4S
.449
.4"')
.377

82
82
32
88
87
43
45
4$

5 27 11 2
ance at the Stadium to-d- was th

Total 23 7

Brooklyn.
(Special io (he Journnl-Cnnrlcr- .)

Springfield, Mass., July 15. Aftor a
day's rest for both teams on account

largest since tho opening. The standi
bacher, Schmidt, Bnknr; first baso on "uh po

1 3
certainly filled up during the after-- l

noon, as compared with yesterday, bun

ab

.' 3

bh
0

0
1

3

0

1

0

2

1

PO
1

4

7
8

5

1

0

6

0

ab
. 4

. 4

. 4

. 4

Burch, If.

Maloney, cf.
Hummel, 2b.

still, .If the number of spectators Is tuj

Hartsel, If ..
Nichols, 2b ..
H. Davis, lb
Murphy, rf ..
J. Collins, 3b

Oldrlng, cf ..
E. Collins, ss
Shreek, c ...
Ylckers, p ...

be taken as an evidence, tho public 143

GAM ICS

Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. lyouls at Waxhlngton.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland nt New York.

Lumley, rf.

GAltrS Y.

New York Bt Chicago.
Boston at I Ittsburg.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

cv lining lillio linvi i, ivaot lit ni'Ja
Jordan, lb 3 preliminary events, In the great pro

of Tuesday's "Inclement weather'' as 1a"s' 0IT ''nmidt 1. off Schuman 1;

"Ump." Wilkinson so fittingly ex--i J,." f"7'v
Schmidt

J JIaIl',,rt
pressed It at Holyoke, the locals and b, by Fisher 3; balk, Schmidt; hits oftNew Haven fought It out to-d- In a Schuman 9 In S 3 Innlmjs. off Fisherbattle royal, Dan O'Nell's colts com- - j 1 n 2 3 Innings; passed balls, Arm-
ing out ahead! by scoring a shutout by bruster, Casey; time, 1:14; umpire 'one lonoly tally. Both managers Rorty.' were out for the game and so Oeorgo
Bone elected to pitch Bill Carrlck his j MTTtroKN GOING WTCMi

gram which has brought together up-- i
wards of two thousand athletes, rep-- j
resenting almost every civilized coun

Sheohan, 3b.
IX'Wls, ss, , . .
Rltti r, c. . . .

I'astorlus, p.
Bell, p
Pattee ....

try of the globe. The weather gavoS
no excuse lor the off

winning vvn uruai, wane u iNou sent the public, and there were other rea,- -l

sons why the seats should be occupied.
but the great crowd that had been ex

Chicago, July 15. Tenney y

hit the first ball pitched for two bases,
Bresnahan followed with a triple, and
New York kept up the hits till the
final score, 11 to 0. Evers was the
only Chicago man to solve Wlltse's
delivery, hitting safely each time up.
Tho score:

Chicago.

New York, July 15. Cleveland took
both games of today's double-head- er

from the local. Americans. President
Ban Johnson was a witness to the
drubbing. Tho visitors pluyed havoo
with New York's pitchers In the first
game, winning by 16 to 1, and captur-
ed the second by 3 to 2, leaving New
York still In last position In the pen-
nant race. Tho scores: ,

(Elrst Cujiio.)
Cleveland.

pected did not come, and only the

Totals 33 1 8 27 12 8

Score by Innings:
Chicago 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 03
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01

Three-bas- e hit, iMurphy; sacrifice
hits, Jones, O. Davis, J. Collins; dou-

ble plays, Jones and Sullivan; Shreck
and Nichols; left on bases, Chicago 8,

Philadelphia 6; first on balls, off Vlck-er- s

2; first base on errors, Chicago 2;

Philadelphia 1; struck out by Walsh 8,

IVckers 3; time, 1:42; umpire, Connolly.

(Second Game.)

SofTc-l'- s Team Dowtm New Britain Al-

though Clearly Onthnttcd.
New Britain, Conn., July 15. New

Brltnln lost to Merlden here today by
a score of 5 to 4. New Britain d

MerlJen. Tho score:
Now Britain.

cheaper stands contained spectators In

any number. The program, It Is true.
was not the most Interesting, from the
Viewpoint of the men outside of the
arena, but occasionally some good
sport was witnessed. There were four

Totals ....34 6 3 24 11 2

Batted for Bell in ninth.
Score by Innings:

Cincinnati .... 00200023 x 7

Brooklyn ....00200004 00
Three-bas- e hits, Mitchell, Hummel;

homo run, Paskert; sacrifice hits,
Hugglns, Lohcrt, Ganxol, Hulswltt,
Jordan; stolen baso, Husstns; double
play, Maloney and Hummel; bases on
balls, oft Spade 1, Iff Pastorlus 4, off
Bell 2; struck out, by Spade 3, Pastor-
lus 4; 'hits, oft Pastorlus 4 In 7 In-

nings, off Bell 1 In 1 Innlnif, off Spade
9 In 8 Innings, off Coakley 0 In 1 In-

ning; time, 1:45; umpire, Klem

finals assigned to the day, and of theseab r
England won the 680 yards cycllngl

bh
1

Score by Innings: RH E
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 02 12 2

Philadelphia... 00013021 7 10 0

Clarke, If 3

Bradley, ss 6

Hickman, lb 6

IiJole, 3b 5

N. Clarke, c 6

Batteries Owen and Weaver; Dygert

po
2

0

11
3

.9
1

2

race and the three-mil- e team race,
thus bringing the number of gold med
als accredited to Great Britain to data
up to; four, as compared with two
standing to the credit of the United
States. The only final In which the

ab r bh po a
MarsRns, If 4 0 1 1 0

Almeida, 3b 4 1 1 0 6

Waterman, rf 4 1 2 2 0

McCahe, cf 4 0 2 2 0

Burns, 2b 4 0 18 2

Bunynn, lb 4 0 17 1

Cabrera, sa 4 113 3

RuTlange, 0 3 0 1 3 4

Ward, p 3 1 1 0 0
xFInn 1, 0 0 0 0

xxPadron 1 0 0 0 0

and Shreck.

ab r bh po
Hofman, cf 3 0 0 4

Shecknrd, If 4 0 0 3

Howard, rf 4 0 1 1

Chance, lb 4 0 1 10
Stclnfeldt, 3b .... 4 0 1 6

Evers, 2b 4 0 4 1

Moran, c , 3 0 0 2

Tinker, ss 3 0 0 0

Brown, p 1 0 0 1

Pfelster, p ....... 1 0 0 0

Overall, p . . . .0 0 0 0

Zimmerman 1 0 0 0

ST. LOUIS SURPRISED.
Davidson, c ....
Hlnehman, rf ..
Perrlng, 3b .... latter country participated was the

three-mil- e team race, and the Amerl5 3,
1 Washington hy Bunching Blngos WonrillLMES VICTOniOVS.

can team finished an easy second.Birmingham, cf .... 5

Thlelrnan, p 2 from Strong Browns.2 France captured nor gold medal foaSt.Handily Take Opening Game of
Washington, July 15. Washington a victory In the 2,000 metres tandenn4 11 27 15 6 16 17 27 10 0Totals 44 bunched four hits in the eighth In-

ning y on Bailey and with a wild
cycle race and Sweden for Lemming's
record-breakin- g Javelin throw of 178

Totals 31 0 7 27 1 3

New York.
New York,

ab r feet 7 1- -2 Inches, which topped thpitch scored enough runs to defeat
St. Louis 3 to 2. Bailey had been In- - best previous throw by more thanab r bh po a

po
1

4

Louis Series Yesterday.
St. Louis, Mo., July 15. Philadel-

phia took the opening game of tho
current series from St. Louis
8 to 1.' Beehe and Knrger were hit
freely In the first two Innings. Mc-

Quillan was effective. Ita'n delayed
the start of tho game. Score:

St. Louis.

three feet11 1 vlnclblo up to this point. Two doubles
0 and a triple scored tho visitors' runs

po
J

4

1

0

3

Nlles, 2b 3

Conroy, If 4

Keeicr, rf 3

Chase, lb 3
Greece, France and Great Britain

Totals 30

Merlden,

ab
Soffel, ss 3

Pastor, 2b .. 4

Robarge, rf 4

I'iolden, lb 3

Wade, If 4

Barbour, 3b 4

Mansfield, cf ....... 4

Bridges, c 3

Tuckey, p 4

Tenney, lb 6

Doyle, 2b 3

RrcBnahnn, e 2

Donlln, .rf 4
each gathered In a silver medal foa tnfln the fourth Inning. The score:

bh
2

2

0

0

1

1

1

0

Washington. seconds in the Javelin throwing, 6G0 p
l - ....1. A .U. O AAA --..ImJ i

bh
0
1

0
1

1

0
0

1

2

0

0

0

2

2
1

6

0
1

2

2

bh. po. a, e

13 0 0ab r bh po Milan, cf

, Jack Hoss to the slab. ,1oth twlrlers
were In magnificent form time and

j again disposing of the sluggers In a
manner that made the thousand fans,
present cut loose round after round
of applause. It was with the excep-
tion of tho memorable Hartford-Sprlngflel- d

game some two weeks ago
when the locals broke the tie and
captured the lead, tho best contest
seen here this year. If 't wasn't ono
two three order In every period the
opposing pitchers worked themselves
out of tight places In a rare man-
ner.

The fielding of the clubs was good,
the locals having the better of It on
paper, but actually having nothing on
tho visitors. However, It was the
same old story for Now Haven. Tho
lack of pinch hitters again Impressed
Itself on the critics and for tho four-
teenth time this season tho visitors
lost because of this fact. Notwith-
standing this the greatest rredlt of

"t victory must be accorded to
. Pitcher Hess and Pop Rising, who

were the real stars. The former not
only for his brilliant box work, hut
also for his bingo In tho third afteri two were out, which was followed by

; Pop Rising's smashing two-bagg- er and
gave Springfield the gnme. One run

l but. how largo It looked at this stage
with the pitchers and fielders working
like well regulated machined! There
Is the story of the game. No use to
tell about the visitor's chances for
tltfty.fell almost as badly as In the
goTne at New Haven on Monday when
Hlt were needed. However, all the

.Wise ones In this burg continue to
admit that New Haven has a tenm
which will be a strong lub at tho
finish and as George Bone stated to-

night he would give the Elm City tho
best baseball that Its population has
ever had If money can do It before
the season ends In September. , As
Herbst Is slightly Indisposed, Clyde
Waters, the visiting backstop, will' be
unable to run up to Wllllamstown as
he had planned to for several days
probably not until next week. JerryConnell will then go behind the timber
and Herbst bo placed In right field
because of his batting abllltj'. Steve
O'Rourke Is expected to join the club
In Bridgeport but It Is not
certain that he will ho used. Corcor-
an or Stoup will pitch the game andare both out to win It.

's summary:
Springfield,

y
If .

ab.

4

Seymour, cf
Devlin, 3b ,

MeCormiek,
Brldwell, ss
Wlltiic, p . .

Shlpke, 3b ...

Blair, lb 1

Hemphill, cf 3

Morlnrty, 3b 4

Ball, ss 3

Sweeney, c 3

Hogg, p 2

xlake 1

Doyle, p 0

Ganley, If ....

yurus cycle lai-- nuu mo e.vvv nicucv
event, respectively, while Norway
Germany and Sweden took the bronze,
medals in the same events. In the!
Javelin-throwin- g contest there were1

seventy entries, but, fallowing-th- e ex

(Continued on Seventh Page.) ,

Totals 33 5 9 12 3

Totals 34 11 14 27 14xFInn batted for Rufinnge in ninth

1
2

0
4

13
1

3

0

0

0

Murray, cf. ...... 4

Byrne, 3b 4

Konetchy, lb. .... 4

Barry, rf 4

Delehanty, If 4

Chnrles, ss 4

Gilbert. 2b 4

Bliss, c 3

Beehe, p 0

Kttrger, p 3

Shaw 1

1

0

3

0

3

0

0
1

0

1

0

Pickering, rf . . . . 4

Street, c 4

Freeman, lb ... . 3

Altlzer. 2b 3

McBrlde, ss 2

Burns, p ....... . 2

Hughes, p 0

Cates 1

1 6 27 14 7Totals 30
ANOTHER MEET ARRANGED.

xxBatted for Ward In ninth.
Score by Innings:

New Britain 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 14
Merlden 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 1 05

Two-bas- e hit, Waterman; home run.
Almeida; anorlflce hits, Bridges, Gold-

en; stolen base, Robarge; double plays,
Bnrbour to Pastor to Golden 2; left on
hnses, New Britain 4, Merlden 4; first
bftso on balls, off Ward 1; first base on
errors, New Britain 2, Merlden 8; hit
by pitcher, Marsnns; struck out by
Ward 2, by Tuckey 5; time, 1:40; um-

pire, Wilkinson.

Watwbury Trotting Association U$

Give Program Next Month, j
The Waterbury Trotting association

(Inc.) has arranged for the second oi
its series of racing meets, whlchwllj
be held at the Driving park in! tha

' Totals 31 3 7 27 13

Batted for Burns In eighth.
St. Louis.

Totals 35 1 9 27 11

Philadelphia.

Batted for Pfelster in eighth.
Score by Innings:

Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00New York 2 0 1 2 3 0 1 0 211
Two-bas- e hits, Tenney, McCormtck;

three-baB- o hits, Bresnohnn, Doyle,
Donlln; hits, off Brown 5 in 3 3 Inn-

ings, off Pfelster 7 In 4 3 Innings;
sacrifice hits, Doyle, Seymour, Bres-
nahan (3), Devlin; stolen bases, Roy.
mour, Brldwell, McCormlck; double
plays, Doyle, Brldwell and Tenney;
Wlltse, Brldwell and Tenney; left on
bases, New York 7, Chicago 7; first
base on balls, off Brown 2, off Pfels-
ter 2, off Overall 2 (In one Inning), off
Wlltse 3; first base on errors, New
York 3; struck out, by Brown 1, by
Wlltse 2; wild pitch, Brown; time, 2

hours; umpires, O'Day and Johnstone.

ab. r. bh. po. a.

Stone. If 4 0

Hartzel,' rf 4 0
4 1

3 0

Brass City about the middle of Am
gust.

The meet held y the association on
July 4 was by all odds the best held
In Waterbury In many a long year!
and those In charge of the Augusft

xBatted for Hgr in eighth.
Score by Innings: ,

Cleveland 0 2 1 3 0 1 1 5 3- -16

New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11
Two-bas- e hit, Hlnehman; home runs,

Hickman, Hlnehman; hits off Hogg, 15

In 8 innings, off Doyle, 2 in 1 Inning;
sacrifice hits, Thlelmnn 2; stolen bases,
Chase, Perrlng and Hickman; left on
bases, Cleveland 9, Now York 8; first
on balls, off Hogg 4, off Thellman 2;
first on errors, Cleveland 3; hit by
pitcher, by Thlelrnan 2, by Doyle 1;
struck out by Hogg 3, by Thlelrnan 2;

passed balls, Sweeney 2; wild pitch,
Hogg; time, 2:0S; umpires, Messrs.
Sheridan and Evans.

(Second Game.)
Score by Innings: RHE

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 03 7 0

New York 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0- -2 6 4

Batterie- s- Rhoades and N. Clarke;
Lake and Ktelnow.

0
2

2

0
1

0
1

0

0

ab r hh po a e
Grant, 3b 6 1 0 0 2 0

Knabe, 2b 3 1 1 3 3 0

Titus, rf 5 1 2 0 0 0

Mngee, If. ; 4 2 3 2 0 0

Courtney, lb 3 1 1 11 0 0

Osborne, cf 4 1 1 3 0 0

Doolln, ss 5 0 2 2 6 0

Dooln, c 5 0 0 6 0 0

McQuillan, p 5 1 2 0 2 0

Williams, 2b
Wallace, ss ..

O. Jones, cf
T. Jones, lb
Ferris, 3b ..
Spencer, c . .

Bailey, p ...
meeting are in hopes to provide an k.... knWn atsArtlno Atrant fnr1 ' that F

date.

2 6 24 8 1Totals 33

TAI LENDERS LOSE AGAIN".

Bridgeport Bunched 1hor Hits and
Aided by Wnterbiiry's Errors Won.

Waterbury, July 15. Bridgeport
bunched hits in tho third and sev-
enth and aided by the mlsplays of the
local team scored five runs defeating
tho home team by thes core of 6 to 2.
Each team used two pitchers, the first
pair being taken out during the eighth
Inning. Romer, although touched up
freely, kept the hits well scattered

BOSTON EIGHTS HARD.

MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

Forced Pittsburg to nn Overtime
Game by Some Brilliant Work.

Pittsburg, July 16. Pittsburg won to
TIGERS EORGTNG AHEAD.

day's game In the tenth Inning. With

Totals 39 8 3 2 27 13 0

Batted for Karger In ninth.
Score by Innings:

Philadelphia .35000000 08
St. Louis 00000000 11

Two-bas- e hit, Msgee; three-haR-

hit, Karger, Delehanty; hits, off
Beehe 3"ln 1 3 Innings, off Karger
9 In 7 3 Innings; sacrifice hits,
Knabe; stolen base, Osb-vne- j double
play, Doolln, Knabe and Courtney;
left on bases, St. Louis 8, Philadelphia
11; first on halls, off Beebe 3, of
Karger 3, off McQuillan 1; struck out,
by Karger 5, by McQuillan 3; time,
1:45; umpire, F.melle.

the bases full and no outs Flaherty hit

Score by Innings:
Washington ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 --- 3

St. Louis 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 02
Two base hits, Williams 2, Ferris;

three base hits, C. Jones; hits, off

Burns 6 In 8 Innings, Hughes 0 in 1

Inning; sacrifice hits, T. Jones, Spen-

cer; stolen bases, Ganley; double

plays, McBrlde and Freeman; left on

bases, Washington 5, St. Louis 4; first
base on balls, Burns 1, Bailey 1; first
base on errors, Washington 1, St.
Louis 2; struck out, by Burns 2, by

Hughes 1, by Bailey 5; wild pitch,
Bailey. Time, 1:35. Umpire, O'Lough-H- n.

TIM HURST IN TOWN.

Clarke forcing in the winning run.

THE MAXWELL & ?Jr .1

stPoaTo-davio- n 15 tf&tffiw
tie, 91 Meadow street; 'phone 6869-- 2

ab r bh
Rising, If 4 o 1

Conner, c 4 0 0
' Ptankard, 2b 4 0 1

Luby, rf '.. 2 0 0

Watte, cf 3 o 1
Yale, lb 3 0 0

McAndrews, 8b ... 8 0 1
rn

.Icnnlng's Inst Ycnr Chnmplons Easily
Defeated Boston.

Boston, July 15. Detroit bunched hits
with Boston's errors and easily won

Pittsburg also reached first place again

po
4

fl

2

0
1

11
2

today. Score:
N. B. Whitfield, agent; 111

OLDSMOBlLE Pur if ntrcflt: 'nhone B254.

143 Park!C. O. Colburn, agent!today's grime, 5 to 1. Wllletts was very
effective with men on bases. Rossman's

inurns, s 3 0 0 1 3 HbO

Pin.sburg.
ab r bh po a e

Thomas, cf 4 0 1 2 0 0
street; pnone,e, P 8 1 1 0 5

and fanned seven men. Catches by
Cote and Dadd were the features.
Score:

Waterbury. ,

ab. r. bh. ipo, a. e
Fltzpatrlck, 2b . . 5 0 2 3 3 0

Swander, If . . . .'. 5 1 2 6 0 0

Nichols, lb 4 0 111 0 0

Lauder, ss 3 1 1 0 0 1

Bronkle, cf 3 0 1 2 10
Cote, rf 4 0 1 2 0 1

Murphy, 3b ... . 4 0 1 3 4 0

Shlncel, c 4 0 1 1 1 0

Rogers, p 3 0 0 1 1 1

Slllery, P 0 0 0 0 2 0

Maggert 0 0 0 0 0 0

67 a?IMMOBILE 4 AFPEHSOHfielding was a feature. Score:
Detroit. way; phoLeach, 8b 5 0 114 0 EASTERN LEAGUE. ,

At Toronto Toronto 1, Buffalo 0.

At Newark Providence 3, Newark
Clarke, If 3 0 11 0 0

Wagner, ss 4 0 1 4 1 0 po
28tiU, W. T. Dill.

GLtMtNf BAYARD AND POPE WAVERLV

B7Broadway; 'phlne 28DU, W. T. DHL

fHUMAS-DEfRO- ir "anT-ku- i :
W. A. Maynurd, agent, OS Gilbert ttvs- -

--Baltimore 4, JerseyAt
1.

Abbatlcchlo, 2b .. 3 1 0 3 3 0

Storko, lb 3 0 1 8 1 0

rholps, 0 0 0 0 0 0

Swacina, lb ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0

bh
3

1

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

ab
McTntyre, If 4

Schnofer, ss 3

Crawford, cf 4

Cobb, rf 3

Rossman, lb 4

Coughlin, 3b 2

Schmidt, c 4

Downs, 2b 4

Wllletts, p 3

nue; 'phone dm-t- t.

0

3

12

1

2

2

1

27 12 3Totals 35 2 10

Bridgeport.

K NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE.
At Brockton Lawrence 2, Brock-

ton 0.

At Fall River Haverhill 3, Fall
River 2.

At Lowell Worcester 13, Lowell 0.

At New Bedford Lynn 8, New
Bedford 5.

turinc'CAQMiP (Kepalrs and Storage)oMIln S OAnADC 161 commerce sueec,
F. V. Bmlth, prupj 'phona 3584--

rWtiiAiiTFoir&pSm'fro. "Sl
'phone 36ii--ii-

THE TODO RUBBER CO, Ind0
Hi stutw &t- Phone 3476.

ab. r. bh. po. a.
1 1 3

Totals 29 1 6 27 12 0

Now Haven.
ab r bh po a e

Connell, rf 4 0 2 3 0 0
Pleff. If 3 0 0 0 0 0

Zacher, cf ........ 4 3 1 3 0 0
Sherwood, 3b 4 0 0 1 3 1

Havel, ss 4 0 14 11
Simmons, 2b 3 0 0 0 2 0

Lachance, lb 3 0 2 10 0 1

Waters, 0 3 0 0 3 3 0
Carrlck, c 3 0 0 0 4 0

Totals 31 0 6 24 13 3

Score by Innings:
Springfield 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

"New Haven 00000000 00
Sacrifice hits, Luby, Ploisn; Btolen

bases, Walte, Connell, Zacher; two
base hits, Rising; struck out ly Hess
5, by Carrlck 1; double play, Burns,
Stankard and Yale; passed ball, wa-
ters; time, 1:30; umplro, McCloud.

O'Rourke, 2b ... . 4

Cassldy, If 4 5 7 27 15 2

One of the Best Known Umpires In

Baseball World.

Tim Hurst, the well known umpire
In the American league, made a hur-

ried trip to this city last night to

keep a business engagement with Al-

lan H. Plntt, son of C. H. Piatt, for.
merly of this city, and general man-

ager of the N. Y., N. H. and H. R. R.
for years. Mr. Piatt, Jr., has been

managing the umpires' latest novelty
in the shape of a scenic novelty at
the White City in which the famous
attractions of the world appeared In

a panoramic view as the sightseer
wasseated in what seemed to be a swift
traveling auto. Mr. Hurst has the
autos In Providence, at the Casino,
the Chrystal Palace, London, Rock-awa- y

Beach, Toledo and Atlantic City.
As the enterprise was not as success-

ful here as hoped Messrs, Hurst and
Piatt have now gone into partnership
with a show entitled "The Girl in
Red" which is now playing in Man

GRIDIRON STARS TO COACH.
flic The ora auio jvgeaoy, g
IHE rUnUTemplej
Wijilf --

TtAM CARS. uragVm tt

Beaumont, 0 . .

Bertwhlatle, rf
Ladd, cf
Hilt, ss
Phelan, lb
Swlck, 3b

2 3

1 10
0 1

1 2

3 2

2 7

1 1

0 0
0 0

Street.
Tul utVUCv: The uelchert Automo

Totals 31

Boston.
ab

McConnell, 2b .... 2

Lord, 3b 5

Crovath, If 4

Gessler, rf 3

Stahl, lb 3

Sullivan, cf 4

Wagner, ss 4

Crlger, c 2

Laporte,- 1

Burchell, p 3

Carrlgan, 1

11- 1- llrliuuo. bile Co., i'alace Uara

Tipton of West Point and RracHan of
Cornell to Direct Army Eleven.

Wet Point, N. Y July
J. W- Brachan, 17th Infantry and

Rober, p
44 Teiiipiesireet

bh
0
1

3

1

0
0

0

0

0
1

1

Waller, p 0

po
1

1

0

2

11
3

5

4

0

0

0

FRANKLIN & SIElENS OuHYtA

Wilson, rf 4 1 1 5 1 0

Oilmen, c 3 0 1 3 0 0

Leever, p 3 0 0 1 8 0

O'Connor, ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0

Moeller, 0 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 3 7 30 13 0

Boston.

, ab r bh po a e
Kelley, If 4 0 0 1 0 0

Dahlen, ss 4 1 2 1 4 0

Beaumont, cf .... 4 0 1 2 1 0

Bowerman, lb .... 4 1 1 15 2 1

Rltchey, 2b 3 0 2 3 4 1

Browne, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0

Hannifin, 3b 4 0 114 0

Smith, c 3 0 0 2 1 0

Flaherty, p 4 0 0 2 7 0

Totals 34 2 7 z27 23 2

Batted for Storke In 9th.
Batted for Leever In 10th.

-- Ran for O'Connor In 10th.
z None out when winning run

scored.
Score by Innings:

Pittsburg 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 13
Boston 0 00200000 02

Two-bas- e hits, Storke, Rltchey; three

oomb Co..
.35 6 11 27 9 0Totals cuwieg TolmaiLU7-- Wile

HARTFORD SHUT OET.
BUM '&

-l-
UUEBAKtH ffon ft

Cuwiun TU'liiali.

BAliTu ELtCIRlC and CADILLAC A"?.
comb Co.. ttJ-1- Uuifo bt. Cowlel

ager Speck's park. Mr. Hurst left Tuiman.
N. H. Automobile Corp 64

Broadway; 'phone 6ils. ilCOKBIN
on an early train for Boston where
he is now handling the Detroit-Bosto- n

series. Ji. UoollttlejJMgr. ..

(Wholesale and He
tall), Henry Morton.AUTO SUPPLIES

Batted for Slllery In the ninth.
Score iby Innings:

Bridgeport ....00300020 0 5

Waterbury 00000200 0 2

Two base Iilt3, O'Rourke, Phelan;
three base hits, Lauder, Hilt; hits off
Rogers 10 In 7 Innings, off Slllery
1 In 1 3 innings, off Romer 9 In 7

3 Innings, oft. Waller 1 In 1 3 in-

nings; sacrifice hits. Bronkle, Cassldy,
Swlck; double piny, Fltzpatrlck and
Nichols; left on bases, Waterbury 9,

Bridgeport 9; first 'base on balls, off
Rogers 3, off AValler 2; first base on
errors, Bridgeport 1; lilt by pitcher,
Bertwhlatle, by Rogers; struck out,
by Rogers 1, by Rober 7, by Waller
1; wild pitch, Romer; balk, Romer.
Time, 1:40. Umpire, Kennedy.

ill State Btroety Telephone 568-j- j.

Lieutenant A. C. Tipton, 5th infantry,
both on duty at Havana, Cuba, have
been assigned for duty at Went Point
and will take charge of the foothall
squad. The squad numbers between
80 and 90 cadets. These officers have
had experience and possess finalities
which fit them for the difficult duties
of supervising and training the mil-
itary academy team. Tipton was cap-
tain of the army team in 1904, and
Brachan was captain of the famous
Cornell university team In 1S97. Fol-

lowing Is the schedule for this sea-
sons' games:

October 3, Tufts; October 10, Trinity;
October 17, Yale; October 24, Colgate;
October 31, Princeton; November 7,

Springfield Training school; November
14, Washington and Jefferson; Novem-
ber 21, Villa Nova; November 28, Navy.

All games to be played at West Point
except the annual contest with the
Naval Academy. This game will he
played at Franklin Field,

Holyoke Applies Fresh Coat of White
Wash on Dowd's Aggregation.

Holyoke, Mass., July 15. Holyoke
whitewashed Hartford this afternoon,
6 to 0. Schmidt pitched fine ball,
tnost of Hartford's hits coming with
two out. Tho home team provided all
the features, catches by Dolan and
Burke and a stop by' Boucher belns
sensational. Hatnbacher led at the
bat with two singles and a double and
a sacrifice In four times c bat,
Fisher relieved Schuman In the sixth
after he had been hit for four hits
with two out. Tho score:

Holyoke.

JUNCTION OARAGE "THE prop. BuS
Jobbing and Repairing, 32S DlxweU
avenue. Telephone 33b2-1- -

COMPOUND AND SCHACHT drJFB,' 'I'hone 38.3.

Totals 33 1 7 27 16 2

Batted for Crlger In Pth.
Batted for Burchell In 9th.

Score by Innings:
Detroit 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 05
Boston 00000001 01

Two-bas- e hits, Cobb, Rossman; three
base hits, Crawford, Mclntyre; sacri-
fice hits, Cobb, 'McConnell, Coughlin;
stolen bases, Gessler, Carrlgan; double
plays, Pohaefer and Rossman: Schnof-
er, Downs and Rossman; McConnell,
Wagner and Stahl; left on hases, Bea-

ton 10, Detroit 3; first base on balls off
Burchell 2, off Wllletts 2; first base
on errors, Boston 1, hit by pitcher, by
Wllletts 3; struck out, by Burchell 4,

by Wllletts 1; wild pitch, Burchell 1,

Wllletts 1; time, 1:46; umpires, Hurst
and Egan.

SPORTSMAN'S LOG.

Racing at Brighton Beach, 2:3)
p. ni.

Gllddr-- tmphy automobile tour.
Lawn tennis: Invitation tour-

nament at Reabrlght, Connecticut
ehfimplunshlps at Wilmington.
Illinois championships at Chica-
go.

young Men's Christian associa-
tion relay nice, New York to Chi-
cago,

Golf: Western championships
at Bock Island, 111.

Polo at Rockaway, 5 p. m.

base hits, Wilson, Gibson, Boverman;
sacrifice hit, Phelps; stolen base, Gib-

son; double play, Wilson and Storko;
Wagner, Abbatlcchlo and Storke; Ab-

batlcchlo and Wagner; Dahlen, Rltchey
and Bowerman; first base on balls, off
Leever 3, off Flaherty 4; hit by pitch-
er, Thomas, Clarke, Kelley; struck out
by Leever 2; loft on bases, Flttsburg 6,
Boston 6; first base on errors, Pitts-
burg 2; time, 1:40; umpires, Rigler and

THE MITCHELL ft "c'-- B

brldge. Tel. 688.
MNTINFNT-

-I
adB by tho Continental

Aut0 Manufacturing Co.(
121 Olive st Tel. 1087-- 2.

AUTOMOBILE OILS MF?g3Co., 2S7-23- 9 'State street. Telephone068 and 658.

Wife Henry, I must have a new hat.
This old one la n sight to behold.

Hubby It Is, eli? And only yester-
day you told 1110 It wasn't lit to he seen.
I'm sorry to refuse you, but I really
cani.ot encouras'o such inconsistency,

hh po
1 3

1 0

0 3

ab
. 3

. 4

, 4

Dolan, cf. ;

Boucher, ss'.

But'ke, rf. ..
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r.MC.rt A OA IX ST Ans. JEWELERS.wmmmmmrnmrsin NEW RECORDS MADEA 1,000-MIL- E RELAY

Piano

travelers; GUIDL

ev York

hjew Haven
& Htfo-- d ..

Railroad.
JUNK 3D, 1008.

Tor New Vork 4:15, 4 5, :1,6:03. x6;68. U:43. 8:uu. xli:iu.

The Old
toward

t

New Steinway Now?
Admittedly the Steinway is by far tho best of

pianos. Yet tho price is scarcely more than that of tho

"nearly as good." In other commodities tho difference

between the price of tho best and of tho ordinary is very
wide. You will hardly credit tho figures we quote for

Ste'inways.

Call on usregular Steinway representatives
and let us show you some Steinways, loam what we can

allow for your old piano in an exchange, and lay tho

whole matter before you. Or-writ- us for illustrated

catalog and price list.

Steinway Vertcgrand (Upright) $550

Steinway Miniature Grand. $800

The M. Steinert 4 Sons Co.
777 CHAPEL STREET, NEAR STATE STREET.

,1

I

DIAMONDS.
Are yon thinking of. buying a Din-mon-

If so como to us, ns wo curry
a In ego stock of rings, pins, eim-lng-

s

and liickets, nnd prices uro the lowest
when quality is concerned. ,

A fine selection of gnlltnlro engage- -

mont rings, every stono fully gimrun- -

teed.

HF.P.MHIXG DONE.

Veil Pins.
Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles.

169 Chapcl Btrket. NEW HAVEN. OT.

OR the woman whoF travels we have .

Safety
Pockets

of suede, silk lined and
with a snap fastener.

They are attached to
a belt and are, worn

suspended from ths
waist between the up-

per and under skirt. .

Small pockets worn
around the neck, 25c.

Monson's
Jewelry Store.

857-65- 9 Chapel St,

LEGAL NOTICES.

District of New Ilavon, ss, rrobate
Toiirt, July 15. 1908.

EST ATU OF EDWIN F. MF.ilSlCK, lats
of New Haven, In said lilstrlct, de-

ceased
The Testamentary Trustees havlnir

nindo written flppllrtaWm for an order
...,i.n-la- n nn.l.. a m nnu'e I I tl IT them tO
niiLitw, lAinn v..,-- -

....n.'Aif nnrln II PBtAtO Of

said deceased, as by Bold application
on uio in mis luun muio iun,

It Is
, in i ii.'i. Tli.'it milrt unification no

lienrd find flfttrrmltind ot a Court of
Prnbruo to bo hold nt Now Haven, In

r .i.t ..!.- nn ihrt 9flth Hnv nf J til V."Uiu 1'iniin ii "" " - '
at tn o'clock In tb forenoon, nna

thnt public notice of the pondency of
flilia nppiu mi nn( mm mu

kn liaiiplntr IhnPnn. bo trlvt-I- l
'Hit r Vi in ii' n -

by publishing this order three times m
some newspiipiT iiui'iug tt nitumuuii m
snld 1'lstrlct.

By tnc Court.
JOHN h. CJILSON,

Jyl5 3t Clerk.

.MAUD K. WOODWmTII'

FftKDErtlCIf A. VOODVOHTH
(IllPPJIl 111' .M' l 11- - I'..

State of Connecticut New Haven Coun
tv, ss.

v..w Haven. June 911. A. I"). 1908.
1 PON THE COMPLAINT of snld

Mmiri v.. AVoodworih. praying- for 'rea
sons therein set forth for a divorce,
now pending before the Superior Court
In and for New Jlnven County, to ho

held on tho first Tuesday of September,
A 1). Ift'll, It appearing to and being
found by tho subscribing authority thnt
the snld defendant litis gone to parts
unknown, therefore,

ORDKRBH, That notice of the pen-

dency of snld complaint be given by
publishing this order In the Journnl- -

n nAtt'ann ner nnhl tHtietl tn New
u,. 'nnnn a weelt. three, weeks suc
cesslve'lv, commencing on or before the
11th day of July ,A. D. 1008.

JOHN S. FOWM5R,
Asslstnnt Clerk of the Superior Court

for New Haven County.
Jyl4 10 23

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, July 14, 1908.

EST AT K. OF MARY B. CHATHAM, late
of New Haven, In said District,

Ella C. Bradley. Executrix, of New
Hnvon, hiivlng made written nppllca-tlo- n

proving that letters of admlulstra-tlo- n

de bonis non ef snld estate mny
be granted, ns by said application on
tile In this Court more fully appears,
It Is

ORDERED, That snld application
be heard end determined at a
Court of lJrohnte to bo held
nt New Haven, In said District, on
the 21st day of July, 10 IS, at ton o'clock
in tho forenoon, nnd that public notice
of the pendency of said application, and
of the time nnd plnce of the hearing
thereon, be given to all parties Interest-
ed In snld estate, by publishing this or-

der three times In n newspnpor having
a (dn u In I Inn In said District.

Uy the Court. -
JOHN L. GlION,

.1vl5 3t Clerk.
..

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, July 14, 1008,

ESTATK OF MARY R. CHATHAM, late
of New Unveil, in said District, de-

ceased.
The Executrix of the Administrator,

since deceased, having exhibited nn ad-

ministration account with snld estnto to
thU Court for allowance, It Is

ORDERED, That the 21st day nf July,
l!)nK, nt ten o'clock In tho forenoon, Ht

a Court of Probate to be held nt New
Haven, In said District, be appointed for
a hearing ou the nllownnee of snld ac-

count, nnd that notice of the time and
place of snld hearing be given by pub-

lishing this order threi-- times In some
newsnaper having a circulation In said
District.

By the Court.
JOHN L. filLSON,

Jyl5 3t Clerk,

a

this afternoon, under the auspices of
the t!i. r.iul Automobile club. The
principal event will be tho ntlcmpt t,i
lower the world's one-mil- e record of 62
sepcnilM. TliN eniianis are Walter
CIirMtto, IW.rney Ol, field, Jl. Kllpatrl.kmill Ralph lie Palma. Thorn will bo
also n llve-Mll- e race liy 00 and 40 horse-
power machines, i

Southampton, July 15. Tho cricket
match between the Hampshire countyteam and the Gentlemen of Philadelphiawas ociitlnued hire Resumingtho second Inning. the score of the
Amerli.au team tun reached 13!) for
eight wickets when piny was Moppedfor i One In

Willi the exception nf Wood and Ho-
rde, none of the Philadelphia batsmen
made any effective resistance to the
Hampshire bowlers, and only 75 was
added to (he overnight score by the sec-e- n

wickets that went down before iho
Interval. With another 13 ncored nfter
lunch, the whole American side went
out with 152 runs, thus losing the
match by tho Innings and 30 runs.

Rock Isimd. III., July IS. The first
rounil of match play In the Wesleysn
nmattur golf chniiiplonslp match was
marked by line play H. ("han-
dler Kgan won his match handily from
L. S Itelnklng Whentnn. 6 up 6, Kuan
returned eight threes to his card and
ci'iaied the course record of 73.

The following Is the prneram of
events to occur at the Stadium y

In c.mnectlon with tho Olympic games
In the order named:

Morning.
Cycling kilometers.
Athletics- - Ten miles, walk, heats.
Atnietlcs Discus, free stylo.

Afternoon.
Swimming Hundred Meters breast

Stroke heals.
Gymnastics Team competition.
Athletles Putting the weight.
Swimming - Kam-- diving, heat.
Cyellnu l.nwi meters, sixteen heats.
( iyninastlcs Team competition; Ger-

many.'
Gymnastics Team competition, Italy.
Swimming lee meters, final.
Swimming 100 meters, back stroke,

seven heats.
Cye'ifng 1.000 meters, four heats,
(!ym nasties- - TM spiny, Holland.
Gymnastics Display, Rattersea.

V nele Ale Cent ti l lonx
(Hartford Cnurant.)

It turned out, Just as the Courant In
timated at the time, that the skillful
trade made hy the Connecticut delega-
tion to Denver to yield their place for
a Johnson nomination In the nominal
return for votes for McNeil hurt the
Connecticut candidate Instead of help-
ing him. 1( was Impossible to see how- -

It could be otherwise. Alternate Moi- -

loy of New Haven, who reached his
home yesterday, Informs the Cnlon i

than McNeil. It. was n case of too
much Johnson, and McNeil went Into
the shade. It the Jnhns.m people had
kept away from McNeil's support-er- a

McNeil would hsve been nominated
for vice president. Wo heir to doubt
that broad statement, hut h eertalnlv
would have had a better chance than
when traded off to the mlnnrty. A I

termite Molloy says, "I admire the stand
Mr. Troup took In refusing to ocree
to the Johnson proposition." Mr. Moi-lo- y

Isn't the only man In Connect Icyt
who admires the nervy wny In whl:h
Uncle Alex stands by his convictions.

riaeed with us now, your furs will
bo carefully examined, repaired, stored
for the summer nnd Insured against
moths and fire.

TEL-1597--

and examine.

DOINGS IN REALTY

Papers Piled Yesterday in the
Office of the Town

Clerk.

Mortgage) Deeds.

Jacob Picking to Ju.'la Aronsky, 32

feet Sylvan avenue; $(00.
John T. Bacon to Maryette Atwa-te- r,

30 feet Woolsey street; $2,000.

Wnrrnnty Deeds.

George H. Anthony to Emllle F.
Smith, 63 feet Brewster street.

Henry F. English to Lena Blumrn-tha- l,

40 feet Dlxwell avenue.
Solomon Pagter to Hoffman,

(0 feet on Prince street.
Maryette Atwater to John T. Bacon,

B0 feet on Woolsey street.

Quit Claim Deeds. v

Connecticut Savings bank to John
E. Healy, 40 feet on Grafton street.

Amelia Orth to John G. Beck, SO

teet on Congress avenue.
Henry Salzman to Yale Brewing

Co., 53 feet Elm street. s

Joseph Wcli-ma- to Maria J. Burn-he-

37 feet Howard avenue.
V

Lcnsc.
' Samuel Singer to Henry Heller, 53
STork street. '

Guardian's Deed.
Charles Blgelow to John G. Healy,

10 feet Grafton street.

Building Permits.
Permit No. 1918, owner Margaret

T. Ward, frame building, store How-ir- d

avenue near Klmberly avenue.
Permit No. 1919, owner James V.

VInor, frame house, 2 families, Elm

Itreet, near Ellsworth avenue.

SPORTING bRIEFS.

New York, July 15, Referee Walter
Penn Shipley of Philadelphia y

lent word from that city that he has
leclded to call- - draws both unfinished
rames In the Intercollegiate Interna-
tional chess match, left unfinished on
Itnrcn 21, America thus winning the
nntch bv 3M, games to 2. Htx stu
ients from Columbia, Harvard. Prince-
ton and the University of Pennsylvania
played the cable mnten against uxtoro
ind Cambridge. hlle four games
lyere definitely decided two were left
jnnulshed. The referee who had

from a greet number of ex
perts snent nearly lour moutns in an
llyzing the position and arrived finally
It the decision that they should bo dc- -

Hared dTaws.

St. Paul, July 15. Nine events are on
he program for the motor cycle and
lutomoblle races ai iiamitne iracK,

Third Time This Speeder Had Cap-

tured olublotueo This Year.

Brighton Beach, N. Y,. July 15. In a
terrific drive Falcadn, won the handi-

cap at one mile at Brighton Beach to-

day. Tho track was not In Ilia best
possible condition owing to the heavy
rain of Inst night and under tho cir-

cumstances
of

the tima 1:40 was consid-
ered

at
very good. Falcada ran tho best

race ho has eliown this year. Ho was
In a pocket nearly all the way ond In
tho boy had to pull up and come to the
outside, Spooner set a fast pace to
the stretch with the other two close
up. At this point Bouquet went to the
fron, and Falcada closing with a de-

termined rush on the outside won by
half a length with Bouquet second lx

lengths before Sponnor tho only other
starter.

First race, s, (lvo and a
half furlongs: Etherlal, 107, E. Dugan,

to 5, 2 to 5 out, won; Watervllet, 108,

Notter, It to 10, 1 to 5, out, second;
Dundy Dixon 100, Gilbert, 30 to 1, 8 to
1, third, 1 line, 1:06 Marecllus, Guat-smoUI- n,

Frodonla, Sir John, end Kll-cre-

ulno ran.
Second race, three-year-ol- and up-

ward; celling; ono mile and a half.
Benuclero 104, Upton, 6 to 5, 1 to 3, out,
won; Trash, 93, Sweet, 11 to 10, 1 to 3,

out, second; Bed FrJar, 108, McDanlel,
12 to 1, 4 to 1, 6 to 5, third. Time 2:31

Bartender, Golconda and Kllllo
cranklo also ran.

Third race, three year olds and up-

ward; soiling, six furlongs, Jacobite,
122, Sweet, 4 to 5, 1 to 3, out, won; Live
Wire 119, E. Dugan, 8 to 1, 2 to 1. 3 to 5

second; Imitator, 108, Notter, 10 to 1, 8

to 1, oven, third. Time, 1:13 5. Zal,
Wes and Codelenne also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, s;

one mile, Falcada 113, E. Dugan,
to 1, 2 to B, out, won; Bouquet 110,

McDanlel, 7 to 5, 1 to 3, out; second;
Ppooner 97, I'pton, 2 to 1, 2 to 5,out,
third. Time 1:40. Only three starters.

Fifth race, steepleehase,
and upwards, about two ml!s.

Canvas 137, Boadwee, 15 to 1, 6 to 1, 3

to 1, Von; Ft. Nick 137, MeKlmiey, 5 to
1, 2 to 1, even, second; Harpist H, 13.",

Crumhley, 30 to 1, 10 to 1, 6 to 1,

third. Time 3:,"S Cordite, r.an-nel- l,

Sandy Creeker and Expansionist
also ran. Cuban fell.

Sixth race, selling, Ave and a half
furlongs, Wnponoca 107, Lang, 1 to 2,

1 to 5, out, won; Arondnck 39", Yorko,
10 to 1, 3 to 1, even, second; Tod 110, J.
I.ee, 11 to 5, 7 to 10, 1 to 4, third. Time,
1:07. Terror Hammock Boy, Ark and
Weymouth also ran.

Sixth, five furlongs,
Bagman, 109, Prudent, Mugwump,
Fore, 105, Chaperone 103, Ryuberle 102,
Bobertus 97, Mystify, 95.

Diamond Chipplngs.
1 eiitcrdiiy's game whs the ono best

bet find two star twlrlers fought It out
with honors practically even.

Phil Corcoran or Joe Htoup will go
against the Orators A change
In tide Is expected.

Walter Carter, the former Yale pitch-
er, writes to the Sun to say that he
never made thy remark attributed to
him In conversation with Jack High-
lands to the "effect that present day col-

lege pitchers wouldn't have been allow-
ed to pitch to the nets had they been
playing III the Carter-Highland- s period.
"I never made any such statement, eith-
er to Jack Highlands or any reporter
or representative of the Sun," says
Carter.

Pitcher Itaymond Tift, the former
Brown university star, has been releas-
ed by Montreal.

Bridgeport fans got the rlnt fever
the other day, sna threatened to get
after Hugh itorty. 1'rctty punk busi-
ness!

Manager Banna of New Rrltaln
thinks of bringing the bleachers thnt
he lias In Boston nnd putting them up
on the grounds nt Klectrle Held. They
are sixteen seats high. Fans now crowd
on the Held nnd sit down. Sooner or
later someone will net hurt, nnd tho
game will be lost because, of this. The
patronage is going to be better and the
space Is not going to grow nny. There
Is talk nt moving the center fence back
twenty feet. T iiree bnse hits are now
going. or home runs. With this Im-

provement the dimond will he as gotid
as nny In tills slate, Chances are the
railroad company, which owns the park,
will mnko extensive Improvements In
the spring. The patronage given this
year should warrant tnem doing It.
Merldn Is ready to take Mickey Finn,
but .Manager Banna Is not ready to let
him go, even If he Is not being worked.
Bos a good man to have around.

Catcher Kerr has been released by
the Bo'yolte management. Bo was
forced out of his ,iob by tho coming
of Charlie Armbruster.

All New Britain Is smoking Cuban
cigars.

Manager Banna thinks thnt former
Manager Humphrey gave out too many
passes.

Pitcher Farley Is unable to show any-
thing like his form of last season, hence
Watr rhury's position.

Speaking shout sacrifice hitting, It
Is hoped from the big leagues that the
self-klll- Is being dropped for the hit
and run game. Waterhnry Is working
that stylo of piny well under O'Bngan.

Pitcher Jim Whitley, Holyoke's lend-

ing winner n yenr ago, is once more
practicing with the team. Be may he
given a trial In a few days, Be he's a

salary dispute on with the club which
Is In the hands nf Secretary Farrcll of
the N'rtlonal nssoehtlon.

nf nil the clubs In the American
league Detroit Is the best winner flwnv
from home, hence Jennings' team Is
again the favorite In the pennant race.

Mansfield, the Boly Cross pitcher
wllh Merlden, Is so handv with the bat,
that they use him on the outfield on
off days.

Fd Connors, formerly of the Spring-
field lenm, has caught on with Lowell
In tho New Kngland league.

Tho Independence I.engue.
(New London Telegraph.)

The Independence league, by picking
up some worn nut. parly principles nnd
by mixing a little socialism with miitd
mere rot concerning the "common peo-
ple" nnd their woes, has been active
the lust fly years In New York nnd
Massachusetts principally, attempting
to formulate a political organization
which will first nf all make life pos-slhl- o

for the "yellows," and, second,
keep before the "common people" the
saving graces nf, William R. Hearst of
New York. It Is about the most ambi-
tions newspaper advertising scheme
that nny American brain has ron.tured
and the beauty ef It Is It goes, and at n
small price. As a political movement
It caters to the malcontents, and there
lire enough of them to make n hand-nom- e

showing. The league Is n "human
Interest" propngntor. It. makes thono
who become affiliated with It feel that
they nre of crusaders the most modern
and the most .lust. It runs smoothly in
a "down-wit- h the rich give-1

elm nee" principle, and the Ignorant
nnd misguided rush to It as though It
were the most powerful magnet on
earth.

(Continued from Sixth Pogo.)

ample of half a dozen Americans who
had put down their names for this
event, tho . majority withdrew when

they realized that they had no chance
beating Lemming and other cracks
this form of sport. While the

throwing was going on tho bicycle
track was occupied by the competitors

the 100 kilometres cycle raxe, which

brought out a big Held.

Cameron, the American representa-
tive, was entered but he leclded not to

start, reserving himself for the short-
er races. This contest resolved Itself
Into a procession, which lasted all
morning. Hanson of Sweden, w.is
first In this heat and Lutz of France,
second, two other qualifying for tho
finals which will bo run off on(Satur-day-

.
The closest finish of the day was

In tho first heat of the semi-fin- of
the 400 metres swimming event, (J.
Scheff of Austria, winning by tho
smallest fraction from II. Taylor of

England. The second heat of the
semi-fina- ls also was a iplendld con-

test, Beaurepalre of Australia, having
all he could do to keep ahead of Fun-t- er

of England, These four, Scheff
Taylor, lleaurepalre and poster, quali-
fied for the finals which w.'ll bo one of
the big events gf From
Behcet's time In niat, E min-
utes 40 5 seconds, which was 3 5

seconds faster than that made In the
second heat, It looks as though Aus-

tria might capture a gold medal.
Another event In the tank which at-

tracted much attention s tho fancy
driving, the third and fourth heats
of which were decided. Belircns of
Germany, won the third heat with
82.5 points, Erlngton of England and
Metzell of Finland, tied fcr second,
with 70. S3 points. Potts of England,
raptured the fourth heat, his score
being 82.5 while Nlcolal of Ger-

many was second with 65. i. The tank
was occupied for nnother hour by tho
contestants In the 200 metres breast
stroke swim, seven heats being d.

The following men qualified
for the final, which will no swum on
Saturday: Ilolman of England, Tesson
of Sweden, Reldel of Ger.nany, Toldy
og Hungary, Boblnson of England,
Fablnyl of Hungary, and Courbet of
Belgium.

A. SI. Goessllng of the Missouri
Athletic club, tho only American en-

tered, took third place In tho second
heat and therefore did not qualify.

The five mile run whl:'h Is also
down for Saturday should prove a
great race. The eliminating trials
have left the following to fight It out
for the championship: Svilnberg and
Landqulst of Sweden, Hefferen of
South Africa, Volght, Murphy, Rob-
ertson anil Owen of England, Hollars
ond Cnrr of the United States, and
Meadows, Fitzgerald and Galbralth of
Canada.

It was learned that Elsele,
who made such a plucky fight for
America In the team, lost the nail nf
one of his toes and was suffering
greatly when he went to the scratch

y but he never flinched and not
until he reached his dressing room
after the race did ho complain of tho
pain

Summary of Events.

A summary of yesterday's events
follows:

Javelin Throw.
Final Lemming, Sweden, 178

feet, 7 2 Inches; Doriza, Greece,
168 feet, 6 Inches; Halse, Norway,
163 feet, 1 4 Inches.

Tliroe-Mll- o Team Ilaec.
Final-Uni- ted Kingdom, first;

United States, secund; France,
third. Time 14 mln., 39 5 sec.

One-La- p t'ycl)n;r.
Finals --Johnson, United King-

dom, first; Detnanger, France, sec-

ond; Neumer, Germany, third,
Time, 61 see.

400-Met- re Swimming Itncp.
First Peml-fln- Won by O.

fichlff, Australia. Time, 5 mln. 40
6 sec. .

'Second Semi-fina- l Won by F. E.

Beaurepalre, Australia. Time, S

mln. 44 sec.
200-Mot- Swimming Unoe.

First Heat Ilolman, United
Kingdom, first; Roslere, Germany,
second. Time, 3 mln. 10 5 sec.

Second Heat Persson, Sweden,
first; Baromyl, Hungary, second.
Time, 3 mln. 17 5 sec.

Third Heat Seldel, Germany,
first; Johansen, Sweden, second.
Time, 3 mln. 13 sec.

Fourth Heat Toldy, Hungary,
first; Hansen, Sweden, second.
Time, 3 mln. 14 5 sec.

Fifth Heat Robinson, United
Kingdom; first; Jaftotl, Sweden,
second. Time, 3 mln. 13 sec.

Sixth Heat FahnnJI, Hungary,
first; Kemfei.lt, Sweden, second.
Time, 3 mln. 23 5 sec.

Cycling.
First Heat Won by Ha son,

Sweden, In 2 hours, 50 mln. 21 5

s"c. Seven others qualified for the
flnnls, finishing In the following
order: Lutz, France; Bailey,
United Kingdom; Texler, France;
Bishop United Kingdom; Robert-
son, United Kingdom; Bonnet,
France; Mussen, United Kingdom.,
There were no American competi-
tors In this event.

Five Mile Run.
First Heat Svnhherg, Sweden,

first; Heffernn, South Africa, sec-

ond. Time, 25 mln. 46 sec.
Second Heat Volgt, United

Kingdom, won; Bellnrs, UnltcJ
States, was second. Time, 26 mtn.
13 5 sec.

Third Heat Landqulst, Sweden,
won; Cnrr, United States, was sV.c,.

ond, Time, 27 mln. sec.
Fourth Heat Murphy, Uliitfd

Kingdom, first; Meadows, Canada,
second.

2,000 Metro Tandem Cyeling.
First Semi-fina- ls Hamlin and

Johnson, United Kingdom, tirst;
Brooks and Isaacs, United King-
dom, second. Time, 2 mln. 42 5

sec.
Second Semi-fina- ls SchUles and

Auffrey, France, first; Matthews
and 'Meredith, United Kingdom,
second. Time, 2 mln. 46 sec.

Final Heat Schlllcs and Auffrey,
France, first; Hamlin and Johnson,
United Kingdom, Fecond; Brooks
and Isaacs, United Kingdom, third.
Time, 2 mln. 47 5 sec,

Y. M. C. A. Boys Carrying Mes

sage on Foot from New

York to Chicago.

'ARRIVE AT POUGHKEEPSIE

Twenty Minutes Ahead of Schedule

Will Swim ITp-Rta- lo Lake

by Iteluys.

New York, July 15. As a pistol
shot rang out on tho city hall steps
this morning at 10 a, m. a lithe ath-
lete In running tights, carrying a sil-

ver
6

tube containing a message from
Mayor McClellan of New York city to
Mayor riiisso'of Chicago darted away
up Broadway on tho first relay of a
thousand niilo Journey to Chicago.
Herbert S. Itapp was tho runner and
Mayor McClcllan's message was as fol-
lows:

"To tho city of Chicago, tho city of
New York sends .greetings by tho fleet
runners of tho Young Men's Christian
association. This message Is borne
on foot without a halt from tho At-
lantic to Michigan, and the hun-
dreds of boys who carry It gain no
prlzo except the consciousness of hav-
ing done their best." ,

According to the schedule the mes-

sage will reach Chicago Tuesday, July
21. Two thousand boys will take part
In the race and a strenuous effort will
bo made to break all records for sim-
ilar events. 2

The race Is conducted by tho Young
Men's Christian association, and so
grent was the Interest In It that 100,.
000 volunteers proffered their services
Intense Interest In the long sprint Is

being taken nil over the country, and
crowds will meet the runners at every
point on the long course to cheer them
on their wny. Each runner will carry
the niessngo half a mile, when a fresh
runner will take It on to tho next point
of relief.

Perhaps the most spectacular feat
ure ef the relay run will bo tho swim
tiling of t.ake Cayuga by the runners
of the Auburn IN. Y.) department
Going around the lake will mean the
addition of several miles to the route,
and to use the ferry across would not
bo In keeping with the spirit of, the
enterprise, so the Auburn boys will
plunge Into the waters of the lake nt
about hntf-pa- st live o'clock Friday
morning. . The best swimmers have
been especially trained for this part
of the relay, and will be, of course,
the best of the department. Tho tube
containing the mayor's lnossneo will
be suspended about tho neck of the
swimmer and will be passed from one
boy to another while In the water.

Time tests made before the race be-

gan showed an average speed for each
half mile of two minutes, SS seconds.
Tho easiest and straighten route be-

tween New York and Chicago was se-

lected the course being carclully In Id

out from government survey maps. The
route was divided Into sections' of from
1. to 90 miles each the V. M. C. A.

members of thnt district furnishing the
runners to bear along the mayors' mes-

sage,. Automobiles will follow the rac-
ers with emergency runners m case of
an aecld'tit, so that there will he no
chance of delay In smashing the rec-

ords for relay races. H. C. Craekel of
the Cleveland (f) Y. M. C. A. originat-
ed I he novel Idea.

I'oughkerpsle, N. Y., July 15. The
message which Y. M. C. A. boys are
carrying from New York to Chicago
passed through here nt 6:02 o'clock to-

night, being "0 minutes ahead of the
schedule.

nrcsnrs at i,itciifii:iD.
State Tennis Tournament, Now In Pro-

gress Show s Snino Fust Pin v.

Litchfield. July 15. Play In the nn- -

nual tennis tournament a:t the courts
of the Litchfield club for the state
championship went through the first
rnnnrl nf iho rhtimplonsililp InKlnnml

Two matches In the latt'T round re-

main to be played, that between
Kawasaki and O. C. Reynolds ond
between Watrons and Pike. One
match In the doubles was also played
TnP summaries:

Singles: First round Wolkyns de-

feated Grltfln, 2, i.

H. L. James defeated Harrison San-for- d,

Congor defeated Miss Donnhue,

Keeond round Jacksan defeated
Illlllaid,

Roberts defeated Richards,
Fitch defeated liennlson,
James defeated Jones, 1 5,

Congor defeated Porter,
Doubles: First round Richards

and Reynolds defeated Adams and
Wlggln,

H. Sanford and E. Q. Jackson won
from H. Branson and Stea'.e Wotkyn-J- ,

W, Jones' and P. Randolph won
from G. Humphrey and M. Cunning-hu-

H. Richards and O. t" Reynolds
won from A. Richards and J, Peters,

Kawasaki, the Japanese, was unable
to secure a partivr nnd defaulted to
L. IT. Fitch find O. "W. Pike.

Second rounil: Singles j, H. Fltcii
won from P. Roberts,

R. I.. James won from 6. Congor,

Kawasaki won from O. C. Reynolds,
5.

S. M. Watrous won from G W. Pike,
11-- 16-1-

Consolation round: Singles M.
Cunningham won from F. Vanderpoel,

J. M. Iloleomb won from E. II.
Dunlop,

O. Vondermuhll won from A. Rich-
ards,

Second round: Doubles E. Q. Jack-
son and 11. Sanford won from W,
Jones and p, Randolph,

"I can't make up my mind where to
go for my vacation."

"Why go anywhere?"
"Well, I'll tell you. By going eft

somewhere and being thoroughly un-
comfortable, for a couple of weeks, I
can en.loy my home all the more for
the rest of the time."

His WifeThis afternoon I called on
tho family who recently moved Into the
flat across the hall,

Her Hnsbnnd - Well?
IBs Wife The man is so deaf he

can hardlv hear a word his wife says,
Iter Husband It does seem as though

some men have niuru. luck than sense.
Chicago News.

!:aj, Mt);80 a. m.,U;0S, U:06. l:u.
l:2J, li:ul, lf;26, 'iM, '8:61, pi;i).
:u!, '0:01, 6:8l, 6:40; 6:03. :40,
V.ui, VM, 'ilttau. 9:01, 8:20. D.

in. Sundays 4;15.' '4:45. xf:6i.
s.3l) a. in.. 12:00. 1:65. 'i:0i. 8:61.

4:36, '6:01, xti:lU, :40, ?:ua. 7;60.
U:ul, D:2U p. m.
l"r WuMiluuton via Hurlrm Rlvec-- a

l:ou p. m u;uo. niKlu. daily.
l or liuMlou vlu tlurtford and Willi.

in u ii no ij;u8 a. ni '4:011 p. m. -

i'ur It out on vlu New Londoa sail
I'ruvidn 'ililiu, i;bl, 7:41, 11:4U.
u. in. li.Ub, -- hiAO. i:6t. 4:20. 4:u&.

: 40. 7;Uo. u. in. Sundava .'i lu.
2:61 a. in., 12:05, 2:68. 4;55. 7:Uk.

p. in.
Kur llonton vlu Sprlngocld 1:10,

11:15. a. iu '1:47, 6:44, p, m. Sundays
n. m., -- i:4(, o: p. m. .

For Hartford. Snrlnuuelil. Hte. 1:1.
x4:uu, t:36, 7:46, lu;u3, 11:16, a. m,
xl:uu, 1:47, 8:10, 4:o3, x6:00,
U:US, 7:10. (to Hartford). x8:10. 10:10.

11:00 p. m. Bundayr '1:10, x:04,
xll:4u, a. ni.. 1:47. "6:80. 6:44. 7:10.
xs:lu, xV:20 D. m.

lor Nw London, Etc. 2:J), tM,
7:17, 9:00 (to Baybrook). 11:18, ll;4ta. m., '12:05, (8. 1:06 to Baybrook Juno- -
Uuuj, 2:42,2:68, 8:06, 4:00 (to Say brook
Junction), 4:2J, 4:66, 6:16, 8:12, (to
Baybrook), 'H6.40, 7;06, 8:16, to (Juil-for- d,

(Sat, to Baybrook), '10:00 p. m. ,

Sundays 2;20, 2:61, 8:62, a. m 'lj:li,
2:68, '4:56, '7:05 p. m.
For Mlddletonn, Wllllmantle, Etc- -

7:36 a. ni., 12:68, 6:10, p, m. Sundays
7:20 p. m.

For tllielliurne Full". Etc. 7:44 a. in.
12:20 (to New Hartford),-4:01- , 6:06, p.
m. (to Westnold).

For Watrrbur' 6:48, (via Ntugatuck
Junction), 8:00, 8:36, 9:32, a. m. 1:36,
6:46, 7:40, 11:40, p. m. Sundays 8:26,
11:16 a. m., 0:45, 8:6 p. m.

For Wlnsled .8:48, (via Nauf stuck
Junction), 9:32 a. m., 2:86, 6:46, 7:40 p.
m. Sundays 8:26 a. m., 6:46 p. m.

For rituflcld and latermedlata Points
5:60, (via Bridgeport), 9:82 a. m.

s2:00, 4:06 p. m. Sundays 8:06 a. ra.
For Mtcliflrld 9:32 a. m 2:00, S4:06,

6:10 (except Saturdays), p. m. Sun.
days, 8:06 a. m.

Express trains x Local express. .

Parlor car limited. sSaturdays.
W. O. BIEKD, A. B. SMITH,

Urn, Supt. Gen. Paaa. Act.

Wit . New Haven Line
rnnNEW york, therUilSOUTH AND WEM

FARES REDUCED.
Tttxra RICHARD PECK.

Kw iinvrn Leava Bella Dock
dally, except Mondays, 1:00 a m.; also

'Sundays 4:5o p.. m.
.From Mew lor i,on rmr am, u

River, near Catherine st weak days,
2:46 p. m.i Sundays, 8:30 a. m.jfoot Bast
22d St., week days, 8:00 p. m.i Sundays,
10:30 a. m. Time between New Havan
and New York about five hours.
' Tickets and stateroom at Ulsboii 4k

Co.'s, 186 Orange street, also at BslU
Dock and on Steamer. I

GEO. C. BLACK, Agent, New Havan.
F. C. COLET. A. Q. P. A.. New Tork.

ANCHOR LIIIE
GLASGOW UNO LONDONDERRY.

Sailing; from Now York every Saturday
New Twin-cre- Steamships

'California," "Caledonia." "Columbia
Average passage days.)

and- - Favorite Steamer "Furncaata
Splendid accommodations.

SALOON 2.GO, 107.30 and 972M.
UFA OND CABIN, W2.50 AND $40.
THIRD CLASS, 27.60 and a3S.T5.

For now Illustrated Book of Tours
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS,
New Torki or J. Mustards, 411 Win-thro- p

ave., Bishop & Co., 185 Oranga
St., J. A. Swenson, 610 Stat St., or
Sweczcy & Kelsoy, 102 Church St, NW
Haven.

FRENCH LINE.
Campagnle Generate Transatlaatlqua,
Direct Line to HA VRE PARIS, Franc.

Balling every THURSDAY, lU.a. m.
From Pier 42, North River,

New York.
La Bretagne ....July II

La Provence i July 13
Lit Tournlne July 80
La Snvole .Aug, (

La Rretitgne Aug. 18
La Lorraine Aug. 20

Twin-scre- w steamers.
General Agenrr, 10 Slute Street, Jt. ,
Amdy to I'l ench Line, 18 State St.. N. T

or Sweczey & Kelsey, 102 Church St.,
Bishop ii: Co., 183 Orange St.
1'arlsh & Co., 80 Orange St.

MONTUAK STEAMBOAT Ca'S LIKE

Between New London, Conn., ' and
Greenpcrt, Shelter Island and Say
Ilnrbor, Long: Island,

Steamer Nantaskot leaves New Lon-
don week days 10 a. th 4 p. m. Laavtt
Sag Harbor 0 a. m.. 12:80 V. m.

The Recreation Tours
Blork inland, 8 Days. III.

Saturdays July 4, 18, 25, Aug. 1, I, 15,
22, 20.

Snrntogn Springs, 4 Days, SIB.
Mondays, July 13, 27, Aug. 10, It,

Sept. 7. i

Atlantic City, 5 Days, M.
Mondays, July 27, Aug. 10, 81.

White Mountains, 8 Days, 934.
Mondays, July 20, Aug. 3, 17, SI.

Thousand Islands, S Days, (84.
Tuesday, Aug. 11, (Closes Aug. I).

ltoyal Tour, 10 Days, 6T. ' '
Tuesdny, Aug. 11, St, Lawrenee, Mon-

treal, etc.

Nlagarn Toronto, (I Days, S8B.

Saturday, Aug. 29, (Closes Aug. SS).

For Itineraries and lull details of
tours send for circular.

The Recreation Tourist Co.,

185 ORANGE STREET

WEEKLY SERVICE TO
I.OMlON i'AllIS HAMDVHO
GlllltALTAlt NAPLES GENOA
by Large, Luxurious Twin Screw

Steamers; all modern appointments.
Ofllce, 45 ll'nray, N. Y or any local agt.

Starin's N. Y. &N. H. Line.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE
Leaves New Haven 9:u0 p. m.. 6tarla

Pier, foot of Brown Street, Leava
New York 9:00 p. m., Cortlandt Street,
Pier No. 13, .N. R. Fare 7Sc exoursloo
tickets 11.26. Rooms 81. Tike Chap-
el Stieet cars to Brewery street

C. It. FISHER, Agent,
New Haven, Conn

HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE

Twin Screw Passenger Service
NEW YORK ROTTERDAM Via BOU-

LOGNE.
Noordnm, , . .July 28N.Amsterd'm,Au.l8.
Rotterdam. .Aug. 11 Ryndam... .Aug. 25

Holland-Ameri- ca Line, 3D D'way, N. V.
Or Local Agent.

TOHN WOLF
739 Chapel St.

Over Hull's Drug Store. .

F"Q"R
STORED
Lawn Sprinklers.

The Suburban is the latest and best on the market.

Made to sell at $1.50 and $2.00. We have jobbing

quantity, so can sell at $1.25 and $1.75 two styles.

Rubber Hose, which will last for years, 10, 15 and 17

cents per foot.

Steel Lawn Swings. Call

District of New Haven, ss, Prnbato
Court, July 14, 1008.

ESTATE OF LAt'RA LLOYD, late of
New Haven, in said District, deceas-
ed.
The Administrator hnvng exhibited

his ndmlnlstrntlon nreount. with snld est
tnte to this Court for srtlownnre, It Is

ORDERED. Thnt the 22d day of Julv,
lOflR, nt ten o'clock In the forenoon, at
n Court of Probate to he held nt. New
Ilnven, In snld District,' he appointed for
n hearing on the nllownnee of said ac-

count, mid thnt notice of the time nnd
place of said hearing be given by pub-
lishing this order three times In some
newspaper having a circulation in said
District.

By the Court.
JOHN L. OILSON,

Jyl5 St Clerk.

THE FRANK S. PLATT CO.

350-35- 6 STATE STREET.
v

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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take all that out of hlm-Yon- kr

Statesman,
the railroads cun afford it and, If tha
railroads crfn afford It, they will be

prospering.

Wlic-r- e Mr. Ilvynii'a Strength Meat
(Springfield lnlon.)

There Is little danger that Bryan will
I'm in ii i o an eastern stats. The middle

.!ir"v'kWV
Annual Sale For Cash.
fl.RO, S3, uud Sa.BO Gloe (Ilrokea;

Luta), j,
i nod WS Automobile Gloves, f.2.

THE rOl'HTH OLYMPIAD.

Juat what the undent Olympian
games used to moan to all Greece, no

strictly modern cun ever fully reali-

ze.. To the Greeks tho games wore
a very Important factor In their llvei.
By thorn time wan reckoned. From
one series of games to another was
on olympiad, a period of four years,

cheeks at different times, each less
thnn $100.

Mr. Taft Is said to bo preparing to
treat of tho subject of campaign pub-

licity In his coming speech. As ho
has the "last go,"' ho may be able to
do Mr. Bryan one better. One thing
"tins Imperative and, as yet, neither
party has touched upon It. No anony-
mous 'contributions should be accept-
ed. Let Mr. Taft como out for that
In his speech and for before-electlo- n

accountings, too. Then tho two par-
ties will be thoroughly abreast on this
Important matter.

JOURNAL-COURIE-

NEW invrc.v, com
Founded 17)10.

Delivered ly Carrier in 11m ( Ity, 13

ttnii a week, so cni u month, ss Mrpenouin mis or that year or thin or that

Husband (during the spat) Provl-denc- e

looks after fools, you know.
Wife Indirectly, yes.
Husband Indirectly? .
Wife Yes, by giving them wives to

look after them, Chicago News.

(entering room) What Inrewpop makes the baby cry so?
Mrs. Newpop I'm sure I don't know.

I have been trying to (Ing him to sloop
for an hour or more.

Newpop Oh. Chicago News.

Brown HI, Conatnble! How's a man
to find his way home by these

'leotrle 'lumlnatora?"
Constable What? Ain't they light

enough for you thon?
Brown Who said ellythlek sgln the

llsho? What I complains of Is the
plaguey dlahtance between the poshl.

The Bystander.

Going Fishing
this Summer?

you area, follower of the lataIF Isaac Walton and your vacation
takoa you to the country or the

shore you'll be taking a littlo fish-in- g:

tackle with you. If you wish
that taoklo to be te the
kind that the modern flah will
catoh on we can show it to you.

We have as complete an assort-
ment of tackle as you'll be apt to
find anywhere. We also nave
earned the reputation of having
stuff that's good. And the fisher,
men toll us the prioos are right.

Ask
for our
lide Table.

m

(Durctnrh ta rarrfulln
Bclrrtrft anh alumna

tAonee. ($ur tnnunt- - i. .i i t a -- t

.mtfipnt rrm nrf ttrtf TO
y.

mxt 1908

JFnr&fflomptu

t
MAXIMUM COMFORT

WITH

MINIMUM EXPENSE.

Our method of making and
adjusting; glasses assures the
greatest amount of comfort with
tho least expense.

Experience shows that the
H. & L. EYEGLASS, made and
fitted at our stores, does not
pinch or fnll off; heneo fewer
broken lenses.

Our shop 1( tho largest and
most complete In tho city, ena-

bling ns to do all optical work
accurately, quickly and satisfac-
torily. ,

t

EVERYTHING OPTICAL

Harvey$Lewis2
Opticians

861 Chapel St. New Haven
Stores atHartford & Springfield

IS and S5 Automobile ( on Is, Half ITIo
120 nnd 33 HnlncuntR, Ilulf Trice. i
ffl, Sr.ttO, I0 nnd (Ufl llutb Wrnya, Ilnlfj

rrli'tt,
ISO Imported , Droning; Gowoa, Hnl

I'rlff. ,

Guyut SuNueutlera, Half rrlee,
lire krn Lata of S.1.T5 per doaeu cullara(

Sl.ftU duseu.
II RiifflUli Iliimlkert'hlrfa, BOu. ;

3, in, 10.00, SXO and 15 Automobile)
Lap Rube., Half l'rlco.

18 White Flnuool Trouavra, Ilulf Pnce
110 White Serge Trousers (Muckf
..Stripe), Half irlee.
LadlvV und Gentlemen's umbrellas Hall

I'rice.
Cune, Half Prleu.
11.70 uud git.no If Half lle, II 1'r,
llrukcn Lou of Shaker Knit KnenU-ra- ,

Ilulf 1'rlee.
KrKllHre, Mlk and Teuuls Rhlrla, Utrnvi

Huts, 17c. Half Iluae, and 2.1c. Buvt
Ties huve uliout melted away.

Store Cluaes Saturday at 1 P.
Other day at S y, m. , '

CHASE! CO.
OGTFITTEHS WR MEN. i

'
1018 und 1020 Cliupol Street.

Old Frames
Like New

Tills la the best time to leavo
your orders for
picture friiincb Hint have
grown dingy. We'll linvo
them rendy when you return
from jour summer outing.
Wo linvo expert workmen,
who ore hpcclully skilled In
restoring old oil pallidum,
renoviitliijr old prints, resid-
ing picture frames nnd In re-

moving; the ravages of Time
from all works of art. Wo
gunrauteo satisfaction

F. W. TIERNAIU CO.

' S37 Chapel Strait

Vial tors Always Welcome.

The New Spring
Model Todd Corset

SUi Solves tho question of
the long, slender,
graceful lines demand
ed by tho present fash-Ion- s.

'
i

i,
Elastlo stockings, eta,

Henry; H. Todd
fMS-t- YORK ST.'

Eminently Satisfactory.

Depositors and olients will
'

find that dealing with the
Merchants National Bank la t

emlnontly satisfactory, be-

cause the long-
- experience of

its officers in the competent
management of banking af- -
fairs enables them to render
that prompt and efficient ser-

vice, which is so desirable.
your account and banking

bVBlness very cordially Invit-
ed.

The Merchants

National Bank
270 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED 1861.

CHANCE FOIl PIANO BARGAIN.
Win HAVE three pianos brought to us

from yale university to be sold for
less than they are worth. Were neve-las- t

fall. Also, we have Chlckerlna;,
Stelnway and Weber uprlnhta brought
In with our renting stock. A ran
chance If you want a piano. ,

CHARtES H. LOOMIS,
R37 Chapel Street.

They are in every way a

ORANGE STREET. ,

mm:
---- ---- -

As for his assertion that the number
of tho unemployed will grew, every
Indication points In the other direc-

tion. The Now York World published
Sunday a pngo or nioro of epeclal re-

ports from all over the country.
Nearly every one of them told tho

story of fewer unemployed. It Is the
universal thing. Add to this tho

"bumper" crops, such as are prom-

ised; tho recent dividends of tho first
of this month, which were far largor
than was expected; the further re-

duction of 30, 720, in the number of.
Idle freight ears, making a total

of 100,000 since April 10, Itself
an eloquent evMonco of tho return of
better times; and the generally en-

couraging etitlmates of men who aro
in a position to know idd all thai
and Mr. Fish's gloomy talk seams to
find ample refutation. He has gonu
to Europe. Perhaps tho sail will do
him good. It would be robbery to
take any of his paltry $250,000 a year
as a campaign contribution.

THE CdXXECTKTT MAYORS.

The city of New London will today
welcome tho mayors of tho cities of thu
stato, together with thoso who havo
been the occupants of that office. They
will be entertained by tho city of New
London and In turn will entertuln tho

city of New London with mature Ideas
of how best to run a municipality.

Among the subjects tossed about
there should bo Included two of rare
Interest. First the enactment of a com-mp- n

charter law for all cities, and sec-

ond, consolidation upon a town Instead
of a city basis. Men who have served
In the capacity of mayor ought to have
some definite convictions In these con-

nections.

It Is one of tho lamentable Incidents
of our municipal experiments that tho
moment' a man moves out of the

mayor's oltlco his views lose popular
Interest. He Is needed and called for
least when ho Is wanted most.

It wag a novel enough situation when

the socialist-labo- r party decided to of-

fer os a candidate for the presidency a

man who Is a convict and who Is be-

low the ago limit for chief executives.

What would huvo been the result had

he been elected, can only be Imagined.
It is even more unlquo when that par-

ty decides to run this same candidate
even after he himself has "begced to

be excused." Theso socialists are like

children. What they have reason to be-

lieve they cannot easily get; they want

far more.

The gentleman who, an tempjrary
chairman of tho prohibition national

convention, suld Something about the

ladles as opponents of prohibition lind

showed that the men are drinking I ss

nnd the women more than a decade

ago and that the woman's suffrage
stnteg are among the most In x on the

liquor question, bus lost tho permanent
chairmanship because of what he has

said. Evidently woman's suffrage und

prohibition are closely ullled ntlll. We

wonder If Worcester Is well represent-
ed ujnong the "prohlbs."

Senator Foelker is not of the ordin-

ary run of legislator. New York state
will not soon forget how he risked his

life to be present nnd vole for the
bills. Now he has become a

fire hero, having rendered vnluuble ser-

vice the other night In getting terrified

people out of a burning building at

great risk to himself, The association

to be formed In New York to inquire
Into the good works of each legislator
should give liliii an "A plus."

Just as the many advocates of a par-

cel post system in this country have

been hoping that Senator 1'latt ut
would soon find himself phy-

sically unable longer to bo a senator
und to oppose, the parcel post
of Intimate connections with tho big

express companies, thu senator an-

nounces that lie hopes to live to be

ninety, Thero Is some comfort In his

ussortlon that ho never intended to be

a centenarian.

The systematic maimer In which Mr.

Tnft Is preparing his speech of accept-

ance and the thorough manlier In

which ho la making a study of former

speeches of acceptance and of tho va-

rious party platforms, a;aln seems to

Justify hla nickname
of b Bill." The fact that the

speech Is only to be 3.M0 words lung
Is another good point worth reflecting
upon. Hill knows the emphasis und

value of brevity.

Scarcely any rain since Decoration

day and New England suffering a se-

vere drought, yet there were not a few
who were delighted that It did not rain

yesterday. It was fit. Swlthln's day and
even the least superstitious looked with
dread upon the possibility of forty days
of rain.

Very, good, Mr. Weatherman; hut
let's have more such thunder showers.

Thty help a lot.

oi H ( o.vumrnH AUiKS.

l'orent Flrew,
(New Lonilnn Day.)

When the parched conditions that re-

sulted hereabouts after tho absence of
rain for a few works Is noted thoso
who read the biblical record about It
not raining for three years and six
months. can think themselves lucky that
they did not live In such times.

.Pst eenla af0) wKh tl)8 p0B,ble .

eeptlmi of Indiana, but the prairie
siiiies, tin) tiocKy mountain states, ana
those Mules along the Puelllc slope neel
lo lie carefully watched. There I

where the republican party should send
Its best speakers, mul send them early.
Those people are likely to stampede,
and they may go In the wrong direc-
tion, f ,

Dr. Onlrr Not 00.

(Boston Olobe.)
The doctor was not prepared for tho

wurni reception his discourse reeolved
from tho fellows over 60, who made as
big a commotion about It as did the oil
men who, according to Homer, chirped
Ilka crickets on the walls of Troy. But
those who, supposing the doctor wai
sixty last Sunday, aucimo him of not
applying the, Trollops scheme to hint-- m

f , aro rashly censorious. The doe-to- r
will not bo sixty till 1900. May he

sluy as long as Ilermlppus, who, by as-

sociating with young folks, lived to bo
103.

CuiiiiMiliin Ptilillrlty.
(Lincoln In the Boston Transcript.)
I'robnbly an agreement between the

two parties will bo reached as to a uni-

form system of publicity. Both parties
will bo poor. The democratic national
committee drove so good a bargain with
Henver thai It Is said to start out with
$50,000 from that quarter. Bryan's own
contribution Is estimated at an equal
amount. The democrats need really far
less than the republican party because
they have so much shorter battle line,
the South with Its H6 electoral votes
being theirs for the Asking. The antl-pns- ii

law will, cost both parties thou-
sands of dollars. Heretofore they have
pillaged the railroads for the move-
ment of speakers.

Imliililtiihle rart.
(New York Evening Post.)

Some Indubitable facts gleaned from
the newspapers countrywide:

Tho two parlies stand for the same

thing. It will be a campaign of person-ullile- s.

The candidates will not count. It
will be a c.'implgn of principles.

Mr. Bryan will be tho next president
of the Pulled Stales.

Mr. Tnft will bo the next president.
Mr, Bryan was the choice of his party,
but t lie republican convention was
Stf

Mr. Tnft wag the free choice of his
party, but the democratic convention
was In the hands of a dictator.

Mr. Bryan has no show.
Mr, Taft cannot be elected.

Vale mul llnrvnrd on the Thnnies,
(Providence Journal.)

It Is unlikely that there Is any sub-

stantial basis for the current rumor of
thu transfer of the d row-

ing races from Now London to Pprlng-llel-

the Massachusetts city was tried
and almndontd years ago, Tim Con-
necticut town has miiny advantages
oy?r Ms predecessors, nnd If a return
to Hprlnglleld were made tWy would
hecenie mure than apparent. There are
railways on either banks of the Thnnies
from .which an excellent view of the
course Is obtainable, and tho river Is
navigable for the largpst vessels, So
that excursion steamers, as well as
yachts of great draught, may ancnor In
full view of the contesting boats. Be-

sides so much tradition has grown up
around the New lyindon course that
only the overwhelming superiority ot
another courso would Justify a change;
and suHi a superiority Springfield can-
not offer. I.asrly, Yale Is expending a
considerable sum of money In Improv-
ing Its Gales Ferry quarters, and Is
not art to leave tho Thames under such
conditions.

Tho Ideal President.

(Inspired by n careful reading of Mr.
Bryan's nrtlcle on what sort or a man
tho president should be.)

Now listen and I'll tell to you
Just what a president should do.

I wlil describe with perfect tact
The way a president should act.

And, too, I'll point out, by your leave,
I'reelnely what he should achieve.

And then I'll set down, one by one,
'lhe things which he should leave un-

done.

Likewise I'll tell, and never shrink,
The sort of thoughts he ought to think.

I'll gij still further and reveal
Just how u president should feel.

I'll let you know how he should talk
And write and breathe and eat and

walk.

'in all these things I'll briefly dwell,
For on the subject I've thought well.

The thing to me Is very real,
And 6o Ive built tip my Ideal.

Of what a president should be
But what's the use? Just look at ME!

Now York World.

SAYINGS AM) DOINGS.

England has about 13,0)0 square milos
of coal llelds.

Class windows are still scarce In the
city of Mexico.

The gray and black Arlpplna moth
of Hia.ll is thlrtoon Inches from wing
Up to wing tip.

Jena Is to have a biological (phyll-geneti-

museum as a memorial of Pro-
fessor llaeckel.

Tim salary paid to professors at tha

rnlverslty of Cambridge, England, av- -

eraijes Olily $2,750.

Nearly $1,000,000 had to be paid in
Geneva 'last December, In legacy taxes

when the Unroness Adolph Rothschild
died.

American manufacturers of g

machinery have a practical
monopoly of tho business throughout
lhe world.

The latest, wonder Is the Installation
at tho London Hippodrome of a series
of tiny machines thflt silently generate
sea air lntetho auditorium.

Oon.'ilderablo progress has been made
with a scheme for, temporary , inter-

changes of publlo school teachers be-

tween different parts of the British
empire.

JOKES FOIl JOKERS.

"Did your husband have any sort ot
luck nt Hie rn'-e- yesterday?"

"Splendid! The street car system
broke down, and he didn't get there
till they were over." Judge.

Mrs. Eastend You'll not find me ll

to suit, Nora.
Nora (the new maid) I'm sure not,

ma'eni; I saw your husband as I came
In, nm'am. I'lltsburg Observer.

"What do you expect to be when you
come' of age, my littlo man" asked the
visitor.

"Twenty-one,- " was the little man's
reply. The Horald and Presbyter.

"Your eon tells me he la going to take
lessons to cultivate hla memory."

"I hope not.' answered Farmer Corn-tosnc- l;

"he can remember every fool
tune that ever was whistled," Wasii'-Ingto- n

Star,

Patience I understand that man your
sister Is' to marry comes from a fight-
ing family?

Patrice Oh, never mind! Sister will

event was sum to r.avo nap- -

olympiad. The Olympian games typl- -

fled heroism and hero-worshi- love of
the aesthotto, of beauty, of strength
and of manliness; they 'yplded man
liness, pan-hellen- lo unity, love Itself,
and even religion The very name of
the games came to them from the
high seat of their gods, whenco camo
to them, they believed, everything of
worth In life. Those who attended
were inviolate, for to outrage tho
trust of a contestant or spectator nt
this Beml-rellglo- obnnrvanco were
not a loss serious matter then to at-

tack one who sought prototlon at the
shrine of one of a particular god or
goddess. Around tho Olympian Ramos
wero weaved a multitude cf myths and
legonds which made up no IneoiiHlil-erabl- o

part of tho national life of
Greece Itself.

And so the games come down to ua.
The present ones, being held at
Sheppard's Eush, near London, aro
tho fourth in the modern series. Tho
year 1908 Is the first In he fourth
olympiad of the modern perils. The
games have necessarily been robbed
of much of their algnlflcaiu.e by their
chronological transplanting. Gone !s

the religious element. Gone, top, is
all of that d, semi-po- lo

background, so charactcrl itlc of thu
hcllene. At the London utadlum
there will not bo the element of tho
god Cupid to any appreciable extent.
Eut there will still be Apollo, the god
of the love of manly beauty, and there
wilt be the modern essence of Atalnnta,
the fleet runner. There will bo ex-

amples of patriotism and national de-

votion aplenty. And. above all, better
than with tho old Greek Olympics, the
games will tend, no for tho unification
of a small section of the MoClterrnn-ea- n

coast-dweller- s, but for the unifi-

cation of a world of pov?rs throus'ii
their love of what is mnnly anl
healthful. May the best team win, in-

deed; but may that beet team bo tho
Amorlcan.

VNIFOnM PUBLICITY NEKDEI).

It is certain that the coming presi-
dential campaign will not develop any
very serious controversy between tho
two great parties on the question of
campaign publicity. With both the
democrats and the republicans falling
over each other, In their mad rush lo
make themselves solid with the public
as favoring such publicity, there
seems little room for doubt that pub-

licity will be forthcoming with both
of them. Mrr Bryan's very decided
stand on the question has even tem-

pered tho galo of Invective that has
blown against him from the editorial,
rooms of the Now York World. "This
is a tromendous stride forward from
tho days of Brlco and Whitney, of
Hanna arid Cortelyou," says that pa-

per, "and the nation Is to be congrat-
ulated. It is the greatest victory won
In years for tfonest elections."

At the present writing, the two par-
ties have some salient differences as
to their adopted policies on the pub-

licity question. Where the democrats
promise to bind themselves morally to
make an accounting before election
of all moneys received In excess of
1100, the republicans have already
taken steps to bind themselves legal-
ly, under the law of the state of New
York, by selecting New York city as
their national headquarters, to make
an accounting after election of all
moneys received and spent. Both
plans have their advantages. It would
seem that the 'best scheme might bo
that which combined the good points
of each. But, even with the plans,
as at ipresont outlined, put Into effect,
tho result cannot be other than for
cleaner campaigns, not only this year,
but In all subsequent national elec
tions. Once this step js taken neither
party can retract.

It would be better If there were
some sort of uniformity between tho
parties In the matter, In their great
zeal to make the best of what they
believe Is an advantage to them,
namely, the failure of the republican
party to adopt a campaign publicity
plank, as did the democrats, Mr.

Bryan and Mr, Kern have got their
heads together and worked out the
pumhclty plurl In great detail. "We
have tried to cover every point," they
say. "We want an honest campaign."
Their detailed plans have been adopt-
ed In toto by tho national committee,

The decision hot to accept any con-

tribution from a corporation, is a
good one, but It must be remembered
that such contributions were prohibit-
ed by the 'act of congress of January
2(3, 1907, which makes a fine of $8,000

possible, with the corporation Itself,
and largo flnef, and Imprisonment with
the officers or directors that vote It.

Mr. Bryan sets a maximum at $10,000
for contributions. H 4s not probable
that either party will get larger Indi-

vidual contributions. He plans to
make a first accounting of all contri-
bution's over $100 on October 15 and
thereafter dally. Just why there
Should be a minimum of this sort It
Is not easy to see, for, if a contributor
wanted to keep from the public h Us

Identity and still give more than $100,
he could very easily send a number of

j until. Hluii'lo cilm, 3 ceuta.
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WATCHING TUB SMALL TOWN.

The Good Citizenship League of Con-

necticut, a newly created Institution
with great possibilities ahead of It In

tha everlasting fight against tho poli-

tical boodler, has given notice of Its

determination to see to It that In tho

approaching election of members of

the General Assembly the game Is play,
ed fair. It will give a reward of 7B

to the person furnishing evidence of

corrupt practices, resulting in a first

conviction, In towns of 5,000 population
and under. Tha large centers of popu-

lation it will leave to stew In their own

Juice If thoy lack the initiative to got
out and protect themselves.

This league has many of tho most

reputable citizens In the state ns mem-

bers, who have reached the conclusion
that political corruption exists at the

polls 'because of the failure of publlo
, opinion to exert Itself. Its militant

secretary la the (Rov. Walter E. Lamp-he- ar

of Mansfield Centor, a man who
tins gone Intelligently at work to learn
the tricks of the managing politician.
In limiting the work of tho Icaguo In

the pending campaign to candidates for
the legislature, the league Indicates
Its preference for small and success-

ful beginnings Instead of ambitious and
doubtful undertakings. The political
corruption of which bo much has been
heard In the state of Connecticut has
naturally found a more fertllo field in

the small towns Of the state. This Is

due to the handy size of tho towns in
control of the General Assembly, to
the exploitation of them by candidates
for office within the gift of the legisla-

ture, by publlo service corporations
having special favors to ask, nnd fin

ally by the prlncee of the lobby, who
could not ply their profitable trade un-

less thoy can-le- members about in
their vest pockets for barter when the
critical time comes for bartering.

Tha large centers of population In

Connecticut offer too large a contract
to those interested in the personnel of
the legislature) to invite their corrupt
Interference. Though a few of them
oontain a majority of the population
of tho state, their representatives aro
In tho 'minority when It comes to the
distribution of legislative favors. The-

oretically and perhaps mathematically
the large centers of population control
the senate, but practically the senti-

ment of tho small town is all powerful
there too. It Is therefore of the ut-

most Importance that if a voluntary
organization like the Good Citizenship
League Is to accomplish anything it
should keep Its eyes on the small
towns. That the officials of the league
have sensed this necessity, especially
In a year when Unltod States senatorial
eggs are out and special privileges to
seek an extension of rights next wln- -

ter, Is enough to interest good citizens

everywhere.
The Journal-Couri- er wishes the

league every possible success In it

work, not that wo should be pleased
to learn of convictions but that we be-

lieve an ounce of prevention is worth
a pound of cure.' The evil Is not more

'than half way when patriotic citizens
determine that corrupt practices shnll

stop. We wonder, however, If the

league realizes Just where H'b credita-
ble efforts logically lands It. Tho neces-

sity for watching the small towne of

population and under which con-

trol the General Assembly,
'

powerful-
ly suggests something radically wrong
in a leglnlutive organization of tho
state. It Is under that organization
that special legislation has become a
scandal in Connecticut, that offices

within the gift of the legislature have
gone to the highest bidder, that need-

ed Improvements in the government It-

self have been defeated and that eff-

iciency In public office has been made
to give way to partisan expediency. Uy

ail. means watch tho polls In the small

towns of the Btute, hut at the same

time let the logic of the situation car-

ry the league to Its natural conclu-

sion. Tho best results will not be-

come possible In the state of Connec-

ticut until the machinery of govern-

ment is of the most approved pattern.
If they full to arrive then, the rem-

edy must bo' looked for elsewhere than
In liisMUUluis.

THE PlllECT PHIMAHY.

The voters of the town of Mansfield
aro about to be given the opportunity
to express their preference for tho men
whom they would like to have repre-
sent tho town In tho state house of
representatives and In the stato BOiuite.

The proposed use of the direct prim-

ary principle will not bo mndo under
warrant of the law. It will, however,
bo made In a manner to which the law
cannot object, though the rotors of tho
town may declino to participate In tho

promaturo election if they nee fit,
A circular will be sent by residents

Interested In tho conservation of free
citizenship to every voter In the town.
In It ho will be asked to signify five
men for representatives In tho order of
their merit. He will also be asked to
name five men for state senators In

that district In order of their merit. At
a specified time tho envelope will be

opened In the presence of counters rep-

resenting each political party and in
the presence of as many spectators as
caro to bo present. The circular says In

part: "This plan will give the parly
lenders a means of knowing the wluh of
tho voters nnd It will naturally tend
to make thoso having the most choice
votes the nominees of the caucuses this
fall."

This is a very simple and effective de
vice for ascertaining tho popular choice
of the voters of Slanstleld. Crotchety
folk may say that It Is a good plan,
for, a small town like Mansfield, where
tho expense of the undertaking will bo

slight, but a doubtful plan for a large
center of population like New Haven
or Hartford. It would be If tho dlroct

primary principle depended upon circu-

lars mailed to tho voters for Its suc-

cess, but It does not. I'nder the pro-

posed, law, as reported by the commis-

sion, tho voters of tho state would go
to the polls nnd vote for whom- - they
pleased for any of the offices brotmbt

under tho operation of the act. The

choice of the primary would automatic-

ally become the choice of his party and
a party convention, manipulated by po-

litical bosses, would find Itself out of

business. Nor Is there anything new In

It. It Is merely harking back to the

simple and effectlvo methods of the

Dnddlns who ascertained first wlTom

the people wanted to do their work for

them and then nominated them.

The Mansfield experiment will be

watched with interest by the friends of

the direct primary all over the state.
One such object Usson Is worth n hun-

dred speeches and as many pamphlets.
Should the experiment spread there
will be some nervous moments for

those who are planning to pocket the

general assembly next winter and walls

off with special privileges. As a revival
of faith In free Institutions the Mans-

field experiment Is worth ten times

what It will cost In money.

FISH GLOOM.

With the nomination uncertainties
out of the way, thero 3eeins V Ufl

every reason to look forward to better
business and financial conultlohn

throughout the country, Only one

Inharmonious note has hi '.n sounded.

It comes from tho former president of

the Illinois Central road. "Thera
Is no indication of a revival," says

Stuyvesnnt Fish, with an atr of gloom.

"Wealthy persons are not paying cash
for their customary expenditures. Tho

railroad net earnings will bo small,
due to the excessive wag.'s demanded
by labor. Tlit-r- are signs of splendid
crops, but the farmers' will set most, of

the profits. Tho army of the unem-

ployed will grow. ttlh men, who

stay In this country, will be. heavily
bled for campaign contributions. I
look for a loud chorus of tho 'Hard
Times' cry."

Whether Mr. Fish's talk Is the re-

sult of his recent defeat by the
forces for i.he head of

the Illinois road, It Is not known, but
It seems unfortunate that the after-

effects of a personal hardship should
result In a lack of unanimity, tho

country over, on the prosperity ques-tlo- h.

But Mr. Fish offers his own ex-

planation. "In my opinion," he says,
"It Is really harder for, persons who
have had an Income of 3ay $260,000 a
year to come down to life on a $50,000
basis, than for tho man who has been

earning $15 a week to accustom hlm-B-

to living on $10 a week." Mr.

Fish, evidently, Is finding U necessary
to live on a paltry $50,000 & year. No
wonder life seems blue and gloomy; no
wonder he forgets that our national
prosperity depends, not so much upon
the amount of luxuries '.bos'i at New-

port are enjoying, as upon the finan-

cial success of the farmers. When the
farmers get money, and ho admits
they will this year, all other kinds of

prosperity will follow In duo season.
The soil Is, after all, tho bnsa, as any
economist will agree. If the laborers
are going to have their excessive de-

mands for wages granted, as Mr. Fish
says they will, it will be only because

Refrigerator
Bargains.

We have a small number of the celebrated COLD

STORAGE REFRIGERATORS, which we will close out

i at the following low prices.
desirable refrigerator :

,

$45.00 Refrigerator $36.00
; $32.00 Refrigerator $26.00
! $27.00 Refrigerator $22.50
! $24.50 Refrigerator $18.00
I

. $20.50 Refrigerator $16.00

!

THE BOWDITCB FURNITURE CO.,
!

The Yale National Bank.
Corner Chapel and State Streets.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

This bank issues Travelers' Cheques, and Let-

ters of Credit, which are payable in any commercial
center in the world, and are perfectly safe and

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annun, Upwards.
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39 Million Segars
more disorderly. But there .was an
other side to his temperament, and I
hove read very few incidents in the car-
eer of any public man which revealed
to mo, us I thought, such a born mix-
ture of that suave tact as well ns nec-

essary severity which mirks out the
Tlie(jiasHopi? Fine Spring Lambsend anything anywhere.WE Cottagers and sojourners

atshoreormountalns can

shop with us by mall easily and

satisfactorily. Our g

methods show the exact brands

and sorts you have had an order

"as last" will do the business.

C,On orders of reasonable size (or
n shipment we prepay

charges.

CEverytlilng that's good, reliable

and dependable in Groceries,

Wines and Mincal Waters,

What i3 moro pleasing to tho taste in extreme"

weather like this than a piece of dainty LAMB ? Either

in a roast or chops, that which we recommend to you

we guarantee to suit.

'
Legs of Lamb,
Shoulder Lamb,

Forequarter Lamb,

Hindquarter Lamb,
French Chops,
Loin Chops,

Back of Lamb, Lamb Cutlets, ' Loin Roast Lamb.

Thursday Bargains.
An Interesting Collection.
Our annual Inventory has brought

to light many odd lots and lines of

gpodsthat should be closed out at once.
These we have gathered out for

this week's Thursday Bargains. The
prices have been reduced to cost, and
In some Instances below cost and even'
Half Price. :

BASEMENT
SPECIALS. The S. W. Hurlburt Co.

1074 Chapel St. . .

Fresh Killed Poultry -- 1

Cheaper Now Than Other Meats.

WE HAVE
I'lill-drcsse- Young, Tender Fowl, 180 lb.

I'ull-tlrcsse- d Young Long Island Ducks, 20c lb.

FULL LINE OF FRESH FRUITS. t

'

Illpe I'lncs for canning, 8c each, or 90c dozen, ,

Native Cherry Currants for Jelly.
Peaches, Itcd anil lilnck Raspberries, Whortleberries, Watermelons and
Omialoupcs nt low prices.

NATIVE POTATOES.
Grown In llnmilcn; ripe and

FULL LINE OF NATIVE ' VEGETABLES. ; ,

We have the finest display and lowest prices. ,
'

Try one of our Sugar-Cure- d Hams at lOo lb, A guarantee that they
will please you. . ,

D. M. Welch &
38 and 40 CONGRESS AVE.

FAHt MA VEX. NEW

' ' Thursday, July 16,

Calves' Uver DSuch as we offer with some IttlCOll
of our own preparing, makes a good combination for breakfast.

'
Try it. .

'

Headquarters for Native Spring Broilers.
DUCKLINGS at 22c per lb are cheaper than Beef just now.

L. C. Pfaff & Son,
"THE BEST MEATS." Phone 1046. 7 and 9 Chur& St.
Brunch Snvln Rork 'Phone 0123-1- 2.

real ruler of men, as this episode In
tho career of Taft as governor of the
Philippines. This twenty-?ton- e weight
giant actually learned 'he Spanish
quadrille, with tho result that when
tho dunce started he was able to Join
In, and to whirl around thn room
with the bent of the Spanish boys and
tho prettiest of the Spanish girls. One
can In fancy picture this splendid,
genial, smiling giant, at once, so terri-
ble and so sweet, throwing off tho
serious aspect of the ruler and tho

norator after tho political meeting was
over, and Joining heartily with tho
Spaniards In that dance which is tho
culmination nnd the epilogue of even
tho most momentous concerns. 'Thero
was ono ,otlier episode connected w ith
this epoch In Taft's career which has
also immensely impressed mo. Ho
found, amid many other dllrlcultles In
the newly conquered Islns, one that
seemed inoro hopeless than any other.

Ask any politician what It Is to deal
with a political question which has a
religious or a seml-rellglo- aspect, and
he will shudder at the memory or the
prospect. And in the Philippines thero
was such a difficulty and In a most

aggravated form., The church had own-

ed Immense tracts of land, and the
church had consisted almost entirely of
Spanish friars. The land was wanted
first, and, secondly, there was no body
of Spaniards In the Islands who sym-

bolized to tho emancipated natives In
so unpopular n form the old Spanish
oppression as the friars. But the
church could not be despoiled under an
orderly government; and tho problem
Taft had to resolve was to restore Its
possessions to the church on the one
hand and, on the other, to reconcile tho
Filipinos to somo other representatives
of the priesthood than tbe friars. Taft
took that thorny Job In hand; went to
Borne, Haw Pope Leo as great a di-

plomat as himself and, In short, to the
surprise of everyone, and especially of
those who had tried In their day to set-

tle a religious controversy, nmnnged to
get the problem placed on a basis sat-

isfactory both to the church and to the
Filipinos. The church got back its
lands; the Filipinos got an entirely new
race of priests, free from the traditions
and the unpopularity of the old regime.

This was the turning point In the ca-

reer of Taft; from thtit time forward
he became an ambassador at largo to
his country. There was a revolution In

Cuba to Cuba he was sent, nnd the
revolution was disposed of. California
became restive Under the vnst Immlgra-tlo- n

of Jnpnn, and Japanese swords
men and yellow journnls began to
swagger a'blt Taft was sent to Japan,
and now the business Is no longer heard
of. It was desirable to make things
between America and the rznr pleasant
once mere, after the very openly avow
ed friendship of America for Japan In
the Inst wnr. Taft was sent to St. Pet
ershurg, and there whs turned on. the
somber prison and grim offlclnls among
whom the poor little cznr passes his
life, the broad, .beaming smile of thfc
man from that strange, new, tradition-les- s

New World, where a man can be
a lawyer one dny In a provincial town
and the next month be consorting with
powers nnd potentates, In courts of
monarch and not courts of law, with
the nemo easy ns though
be bad been born and trained In the
neighborhood of ancient thrones. In
Panama ni?n have rotted by tho thnu
sands and millions have been sunk In
mud and ocnn great reputatjons have
been destroyed; governments have gone
down; a mlghtly nation even as rich
as Prance have staggered on the brink
of national bankruptcy In the gigantic
task of uniting the Atlantic and Paelflo
oronns' through the Isthmus of Panama.
Taft was sent there and apparently,

DEATHS.

COR It V In this city, July 15, 1008,
Mary KUen Corry,

Notice of funeral herenftnr. Jyld It
BRKHK F.ntered Into rest, In this city,

on July 14, 1 on 3. Laura F. Nettleton,
wife of B. M. Beelte, aged 83 years.

Funeral services will be held at her lnte
residence, 17 ftopette street, on Thurs-
day afternoon lit hslf-pa- two
o'clock. Friends are Invited to at-

tend. JyiB at
DKMAtlEST At Kent House, Green-

wich, Conn., July 13, at 8 o'clock, p.
m Aaron T. Liernareflt, in the 68th
year of his age.

Funeral services from bis late resi-

dence, The Uinghnm, 135 Central
Park West, New York city, Thursday,
at 12 o'clock noon. Frlenrls and rela-live- s

are. Invited to attend without
further notice, Informant to be made
In Wnodlnwn, jy 15 at

MILLKIt In West Ilnven, Conn., July
Ifi, 1IMI8, Kmlly I. French, widow 'of
Kthnn C. Miller, In her RRth year.

Funeral services nt her home, 33 Cen-
ter street, Friday afternnnn at half-pa- st

two o'clock. Friends are Invit-
ed to attend. Jy 1 6 It

nit'MMONM In this city, July 15, 19fl8,
at tbfc residence of his daughter, Mrs.
Marlon Wing, 1303 Chapel street, Jra
JO. Richmond, aged 73 yeftrs, 10

iiionthss, 6 days.
Funcinl private. Merldon papers please

copy.

MORTUARY CHAPEL.
Lewis & Maycock's mortuary chapel i;

freely tendered Jo those who, because of

space at their residence-.-, or for other
reasons are In need of a place where funeral

services may be conducted in a quiet manner,
and, If desired, perfect seclusion.

ANNOVNriSMRNT.
I dcfllre to announce to ' the pulillo

(hot 1 mil now nrtlng la the cnpncltj
of Family Henrmeiitdtive In lioimcs of
mourning during the funeral period
in K'nillng ia tho ninny riVtulln trlilch
nrrHrnt themselves at such a time) n-n- .

ilerlng imjilMnnre . ,u funeral director,
ii nil representing the family on all oc.
cnnlon. Afllllnted with all lending tin
ilprmkem. AIRS. J. WILLIAM KUNNI'f

Telephone (I2H3-- 4.

!

WL OLLL
TEA

U the vast number of SWKKt
IlltlKHS turned out by the iniuni-fnrtur-

(luring the year 1007, and
timy were nil sold without one penny'
worth of advertising,

QUALITY SURELY DOES WIN.
When we took Hie New England

distribution on till KWKKT 1UIIMU
there was not u box on snlo In New
lluven. To-da- y hundreds of local
smokers are enjoying the fragrance of
llio , SWKET ItllIK.Il, pronouncing
them very flue, Indeed, In aplte of the
low price of five cents (sunie rale by
box). '

Possibly you haven't smoked n
. SWIsKT ltUlEIL If so, jour friends

can tell .you, you nro missing some-

thing good.

The trade supplied by ALBERT W.
MTTOON, Wholesaler.
Retail at

MATTOON STORES
SEGAR

80S CJiapcl, Corner Orange.

A VIEW OF TAFT

A Novel Estimation of the
National Nona-ine- o.

HIS CAREER REMARKABLE

His Clever Handling of n Serious

l'robleni In, the I'lill-Ippinc- s.

Says "M. A. P.," in the lioston Jler- -

aid:
I have not seen Mr. Taft In the flesh,

but 1 know so many of his friends, and
I have read and heard so much about
hlm, that I almost feel as If he were a
personal acquaintance. There Is always
a certain tendency t exaggeration In
the hiiurn.itie of Americans. But, mak-

ing all deductions, I have no doubt
that .Mr. Taft Ih ono of the very best
types of Americans, lie is physically
a,giant; n sober Fulstaff, with all the
great original's good humor, ready
wit, human fellowship, hut. without his
lewdness, bis love of snrk, and, above
all, without bis cowardice. KalstatT In
the flesh, but a brave, n sober, n dom-

esticated Falstnff; and engaged In

study and management of nil the seri-
ous things of life, Instead of In royster-lng- s

In taproom or in flirtations In the
parlors; with the most hard-worki-

and grl tily serious of companions un-

derneath nil the gayety; Intense will

under geniality; slowness, sobriety, and
Infinite tact of Judgment under good
fellowship.

Ills career Is a remarkable mani-

festation of American political life.
'Taft belongs by heredity to cue of tho
political families of his country. Hut
he was lifted up In u curious way
from one position, and Indeed almost
from one grade to another. A hard
university student, a, laborious lawyer,
a provincial by birth and by resi-

dence he was born and lived In Cin-

cinnati, In tbe stall) of Ohio this

young Taft seemed to be, a man wlvj
wanted professional eminence, and
that, alone, and who, In time, would
probably by sheer force of learning
and Integrity reach the Vueh of tho
supreme court at Washington tho
blue riband of the legal profession.
He had got near enough to that posi-
tion to be legal judge; 'h it Is to say,
a Judge appointed by the natlonr.l gov-
ernment at Washington, and not
merely by bis own shite. So far his
career followed the traditional an
norma! lines among lawyers In most
countries. Hut ono fine day there
came one of those rapid and extraor-
dinary transformations of position
and of career which are possible In
Ainerlea only. Tnft received a tele-

gram from President Mcifluley, sum-

moning hlm to Washington. Prob-

ably what Taft expected was that the
president was going to offit him that
seat on the supreme court bench
Which bad been the ohjet of his

from youth titw.ird.
Instead of which the president cnlm-l- y

asked him to give up the sent on the
bench of Ohio to change the whole
current of his career and take up a new
profession and face a new future; In
short, what iMcKlnley wanted Taft to
do was to become a diplomat a gov-
ernor and a ruler of a great depend-
ency; he wanted hlm to take the Phil-

ippines In hand; Do my renders 'real-
ise what that Job was which this man,
accustomed to tbe case of a provincial
court, and all his life busied with
briefs, judgments, and lnw hooks, was
asked to take up? These Islands have
a population of 11,000,000 of people; and
11,000,009 of Orientals, untutored, l'ght-henrte-

light-heade- oppressed for
centuries, unaccustomed to the disci-

pline of and wild with
new enthusiasm, new dreams In short,
reaily to create anarchy rather than to
submit to governnient, There was open
rebellion In some Islands; there was
surly and sulky disaffection In others;
these recently emancipated slaves were
in the very heyday of newly won lib-

erty, which, ns everybody who has
studied revolutions knows, Is tho most
perilous of all boors.

Upon this seething scene of, disorder
and wild aspirations and anarchic
possibilities appeared this rent moun-
tain of a man with bis heavy jaws, his
ponderous person, his genial smile;
how could he hope to succeed against
these Fabians of the wst? Revere and
courageous, he soon convinced every-
body who meant to make trouble that
trouble would bring punl.-;Vimen- and
this tranquillized and '.errlfled the

good cookers. Price 85c peck, $1.35 bu

Son.
nAVEJT. WEST HAVEN,

1316 and 770 State St. . 94 George St.

Thursday, July 16,
Eggs, per dozen, ; 21'C

Sardines, 7 cans, 25c
Salmon,-- cans, 25c
Campbell' Soups, 3 cans 25c
Pea Bean?, qt., , 8c

Salt, per bag, - 3c
Full Cream Cheese, lb., 15c

Washing Soda, 10 lbs., 10c
Can Beans, 3 cans, .

25c

S21 Elm St. 150 Greenwood St

Markle Co.

MfOH'KMM'JMHMH

ever hlneo, the work Is at last making
real progress.

Siii.h, then, la the record of the man
who has been chosen ns ono of the two
ivals for the nresldenc.y. Personally,

his first vharncterlstli! is unlimited pow-
er of work. Next la his unprctcntious- -

ncss, his geniality, his thorough Ameri
can liuiuunniiss. He has the simple af- -
luetlona of u domestic man; he Is com
paratively poor; ho is beloved by Jour
nalists, with whom he talks as wltn
perfect equals und as freely as his duty
will permit him; utmost as truly ns
Abraham Lincoln, he represents the lite
of the average native, normal, decent
American. And whether he or Mr.
Hrynn sits finally In Hie great chair
at Washington, there will be an atmos
phere of wholesome simplicity, or good

domestic life, and of that
mixture of strenuousness nnd, lr needs
be, severity and that genlnl good hu-
mor which sees the comic side even of
serious tilings; and Is one of the things
that Uglit up the somber sadness of
many things In American lire.

HOWE A STETSON'S CLERKS.

Co to Lighthouse Point
for Picnic

If old Lighthouse Point ever saw a

Jolly, crowd, it will have
that pleasure on Friday afternoon.
This will be tho outing of the Clerks'
Protective association of the Howe &

Stetson stores. It Is highly Improbable
that more fun and enjoyment could be

put Into ono afternoon than has been
planned for by the committee in charge
of this affair. There will bo dancing
all tho time, there will Tie all sortn and
kinds of athletic events for which

prizes will bo awarded nnd there will
be a baseball game between the Howe
& Stetson team and one representing
the Edward falley Co. In preparation
for this latter event It Is safe to say
that every clerk Is carefully nursing
his or her vocal organs In order to be
In condition to do the best and most
effective kind of rooting for thflr
team. After the ball game all present
will sit down to a bountiful short din-

ner which will doubtless be tho crown-

ing feature of tho outing.
' After fh4

dinner those who wish may spoil the
balance of the evening dancing. The
clerks and their guests will leave the
city about noon Friday on special cars.

The committee In charge of the af-

fair is composed of Messrs. Donnelly,
Brennan, Flnnnagan, Ford, and Misses
Imhlmeycr, McGowan, Dickinson and
McDonald.

Choice Prime Meats
AND

Fresh Killed Poultry,

Tho BEST QUALITY is tho

CONSTANT AIM of this

market. We are ready to

serve you with the. best

the marts afford, and at

prices that are fair and

just. Prompt service.

Send us your orders. We

are pleasing particular
customers we will try
and please you.

Frank R. Baldwin,
1231 Chapel, cor. Howe St.

Telopliono B.I.Wtwo wires.

UP ON THE MOUNTAINS
In Idtoliflt'ld County grow some of the
finest Blueberries flint this country
produces. We Imve them fresh dally;
also Raspberries' and Blackberries
from, near-b- y farms, Georgia I'cnelies
are now nt their best, and wo have a
laixe nupply every morning. Georgia
Watermelons delivered lee cold. Cali-
fornia Cantaloupes are equal to the
best Rocky Fords. Best selections
here.

THE MIRROR FRUIT STORE.

J B. JUDSON,ese CHAPEL ST.

'H'
fPTTHi tlPST OHMTTiinn

REGULAR 60c VALUE

24c. lb
IN ALL VARIETIES.

IN ALL FLAV0R3.

White Crochet
Quilts,

full she, value $1,25, each, Thurs-
day 08.

Ribbon Ends,
lengths suitable, to trim a hat,
dress or wftlHt; values 25c to 39o
a yard, Thursday 10.

Entire Stock of
Belts

from $1.00 and upwards, Thurs-

day
ONE-THin- D OFF.

All Linen Mourning
Handkerchiefs

' that were 8.8c and 50c each,
Thursday, half price, 19 and
25.

Women's 25c Silk
Bows,

a good variety of colors, Thurs-- -

day 15?.

Dress Ginghams
In plain colors and checks and
stripe value 12 l-- a yard,
Thursday 8c

Black Voile Dress
Goods, '

value $1.00 a yard,. Thursday
79$.

Short Lengths of
Poulard Silks,

value 85c a yard, Thursday 30f .

Figured Batiste,
for waists and dresses, vnlues

Mc .nd 75c a yard, Thursday
25 nnd 4ttf,

White Goods Dept., Center
Aisle.

Bed Pillows,
slightly soiled, a small lot to be
closed out as follows:
1 pair, value $5.00. now., ..f3.S0
SJ pair, value $4 00, now..$2l
41 pair, value $3.2, now. .$2.29

IDLE GOLD IV BANKS.

rian TropovCd In Parliament for Deal- -
l.J T....ll.,l t.llll

1 The house of commons gave a first
yearling yesterday to Mr. Bottomley's
Diill to make banks give a return to the
ejtate of unclaimed balances and valu-
ables which have been undisturbed in
their posseHKlnn for six years" or more
and hand thqm aver to the public trust-
ee,.

"The object,' 'he paid, "Is to bring
Into the pospesfthm and control of the
state the vast amount of wealth which
Is at present lying dormant and entire-
ly unproductive In the vaults and
strong rooms of the various banking in-

stitutions of the United Kingdom."
Banks would have to make a return

of the money securities, Jewelry, and
plate which had been In their posses-
sion Unclaimed ffir six veors. ind which
was the property of persons who hsd
not operated their account luring that
period. They would also have to ac-

count to the state for all old bank notes
. or other which there was

reuson to believe had by the effluxion
of time become obsolete.

The theory of the hill was that these
banks had from various causes, deaths,
removals abroad, the extinction of fam-

ilies, and rhe carelessness of testators
lecumufoted vast sums nnd had ' been
In the 'habit every six years of "writ-
ing off" thetso dormant balances.

"There is over a million pounds to-

day," said Mr. Hnt.tomley, "In the
nape of unpaid dividends In the pos- -

iosslon of the Joint stock banks,
"There was a Joint stock hank which

a few years ago had as a customer an'
fcecentrie old lady who nad 28,000

pounds In the bank, Once In every year
the would drive up to the bank, ask
fcr the manager, draw a check for the
entire sum, count the notes, check the
Interest, and then pay it in again and
Sisappear for another 12 months."

For seven years past that lady had
Hot been seen. That 28,000 pounds
Kith its accumulated Interest was still
lying in the bank. lie could give the

Dainty Cleanliness
The charming freshness of niew

rugB, new portieres, now upholstery, Is

(qunllcd by the RENEWED freshness
the perfect cleanliness produced

y the Vacuum Cleaning System;

Among our patrons are the best of

llubs, hotels and private residences In
Sew Haven and vicinity.

'Phone 2700 and our man will call.

16 Church St. .Garage 821 Grand Ave.

The Vacuum
Cleaner Co.

19 Congress Ave. 830 Grand Ave.

Market Bulletin,
Lemons, doz., 8c
Potatoes, pk. 30c, bu. $1.10
Peaches, qt , 10c

Blackberries, qi, 10c

Corn, doz., 8c

Cucumbers, ea., ?c
Currants, qt., 11c

Bread Flour, bag, 72c
Best Tub Butter, lbM 26c

Women's pood VKSTS for
Summer wear, both regular, and
extra sizes, worth 13 and 15C.

THURSDAY AT O?.
Women's IVTfiK In excellent

quality of black, also tan, fully
worth 18c and l"c.

THURSDAY AT O?,
MEN'S HOPE In, black and

tan, and bluck fancy embroidery,
all 13c to llic value.

THURSDAY AT 9?.
MKN'S HOSK in black top

with white foot, worth 13c.
THURSDAY AT 7?.

Men's Summer SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS In all sizes, worth
2Jc.

THURSDAY AT 19..
Men'a SHIRTS and DRAW-

ERS In excellent quality of
worth 33c.

THURSDAY AT 23.
Cloak Room.

To clean up a table of $1.50 to
$2.00 WHITE WAISTS, slightly
mussed.

THURSDAY AT 75.
To clean up a lot of $1.25

WHITE AND COLORED
WAISTS that were $1.25.

THURSDAY AT 50.
Women's MUSLIN DRAWERS

with hemstitched ruffle, uOc val-
ue.

THURSDAY AT 35 f .

CORSET COVERS In good va-

riety of Etyles, 2,"c values.
THURSDAY AT 19.
Men's Wear.

Men's NEOLIOEE SHIRTS all'
this season's beRt selling styles-- -

$1.50 Shirts at ?,1.10 '
$1.00 Shlrlts at 7ft.
50c Shirts at n9(.

Men's 25c White and Colored
Linen HANDKERCHIEFS.

THURSDAY AT 19tf.

Women's Embroidered HOS-
IERY, our best selling styles,
too many of the 50c quality.

THURSDAY AT 39f ,

Ramie Fibre Linen Mesh
VESTS. PANTS and COMBINA-
TION SUITS for women.

THURSDAY HALF TRICE. ,

name of tbe bank to i.u chancellor of
the exchequer. WinV(i1Prft a doubt
that the old lady had coaxed to exist?
what about the poor dependents of the
old lady who were deprived of the
money?

IA wealthy personal friend with
money on deposit In various hanks was
killed in a railroad accident. The fam-

ily were now living in absolute want
because they" were unable to find out
A'here the money was. They had gone
from Bank to bank, and the banks had
said they could give no Information.
London Mail.

BACILIil HUNT OX 'CHANGE.

Three Brokers' Itoys round
Tuberculosis.

New York, July 15. As a precau-
tionary measure, BOO telephone clerks
employed ,on the floor by members of
the Stock Exchange are being exam-
ined by a physician of the health
board, who is looking for tuberculosa
germs. The Inspection began yester
day, and out of thirty examined threu
wore found to bo afflicted, The phys-
ician Is carrying on his work In the
emergency room attached to the, ex-

change,
As tho operators and members nso

the same telephones, tho governing
board has decided to have the clerks
examined thoroughly to discover any
danger of infection. Tho three cases
discovered yesterday were reported to
the firms employing the boys, and In
each Instancs the members assumed
the treatment and care of their em-

ployes, To finish the Inspection will
lake right or nine days more,

Recently tho governing hoard cann-
ed a general physical extmlnatlon of
the 400 employes of the exchange, ex-

clusive of the telephone clerks. Three
were found with, lung trouble, and
the board sent them to dulivan coun-
ty for treatment, One man has re-

turned, cured.

POLI'S NEW THEATER.

Miss Crawford Making Great Impres-
sion as "Juliet."

The Poll Stock company Is playing to
capacity houses in Rnmeo and Juliet,
this week and deservedly so, it has
been a long time since Shakespeare's
masterpiece in tragedy has been .seen
here, and on the few occasions that It.

has, it has not been put. on by y stuck
company, Generally stock companies
do not attempt Shakespearean roles, it
being considered too difficult, but the
Poll company proves it's superiority
over the average one, In attempting
pnd making ouch a success of the play
In. question. The part of Juliet is the
first one that Mtes Crawford has had
fr. which she could slmw her real abil-
ity. She plays Juliet and her Juliet Is

an original one, In some respects, but
in every way her interpretation of the
part is a pleasing one, While the work
of the other members of the company
is excellent everything centers about
her.

During July and August All Our Stores Close Thursday Afternoon

SCHOENBERGER'S
615 Howard Ave. 11 Shclton Ave.

KING OF TABLE WATERS

CLYSMC
BOTTLED AT CLYSMIC SPRINGS.

PINTS 13c. QUARTS 20o

STORES!
. 103-10- 5 Broadway,

BRANCHES!
6 IH D iswell Avenue.

Stale Street, corner Olive.
Avenue.

The F. J.
MAIN

020 Cliapel Street.

175 Pixwcll Avenue.
540 Congress Avenue.

612 Edgewood

A "King Edward VH"'
Highball, now and then, is
relished by the best of men.

Per Dot.
Klnp Ddwnril VII.. Scoteli Wills- -

key 1.2ft
Contents of

Carbonated Witter Syphon
Hygela . . . v 12a each
Arethusa 10c each
Hyprlenlc 10a each
HygHn, Vli'hy, Klum-iiiti'i- i, Lltliln,

I.llliln and KIrun;c"n, la'feo eauh.
I. . .
pug, pits aoz

. aoa
Vinta L knta t..a ithtu

Wklto Rock so)' u.00 s.25 i.5o
Casa 50 qts.
Case 100 pts
Case M pts., $0.60.
ApolllnnrtH &.00 mo 2.26 i.6o
Case 60.qts.
Cn.se 100 pts.
Casa 100 y, pta., $10.0),
RoUdorf 7.00 10.00 1.7B l.t'8
Case CO cits.
Case 100 pts.
Clymnlo 8.50 11.00 2.25 1.51
Case 50 qts.
Case 100 pts.
Dclatotir Soda 12.50
10 dz. bbl, j bots.
12 dz. bbl.

Splits, $12.50.

JOHNfiltBERTSJSON,

FOR THE LOVE DRINK
OF GOODNESS

WEDDLES TEAS.
Put up in half-poun- d leaden

caddies ; different kinds at dif

ferent prices.
W-l- b.

liOIQCn
-

Y
r--

OWefV rGKOB. . . .OJO: ' - ' :

.Orange Pekoe.. ....40c
Pekoe ......35c
Pekoe Souchong 30c

Flowery Orange .bOc

Russian Caravan Eng. B'fast,
i Mb 32c; .

i-l- b 63c.

Iced Tea ia an excellent bev-erag- e

for the summer; Weddles
Teas make the best

COFFEE 18c lb.
These Coffees are Regular 35c Values.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Direct Importing' Company
71 Orange Street Vp One Flight Foot Center Street.
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New Haven's FASHIONS.Most Reliable Railroads Cannot Issue Trans,
Store

portation on Adver- - ,

Using.

VIOLATES HEPBURN ACT

Bargains A Hundred Strong
I- T- "I III III II I 'I Ill III irilBIIIIHI IIIIIMIHIIHB Illllll WW lllllll

Decision Rendered In Circuit Court at

Clilcnjro In' Test Case by
Munscy'g.

For The Last Thursday
In The Consolidated Sale of Mill Overstocks

Chicago, July 15. "If It be lawful to
make the1 exchange uf railroad trans-

portation for advertising then It would
bo lawful to do the same In every
transaction and the railroad business
might lawfully become one of barter
and sale, limited only by the demand."

In a decision handed down today by
Judge C. Q. Kohlsaat In the United
States circuit court from which the.

Lawn Waists
Long sleeves, buttoned in

iront, with fins emb'd front. '

. $1.38 Waists for SSctJ
$1.25 Waists for 75cts

Lingerie Waists
Lingerie Waists, the best of

all cuts and finish, the Derhv
make, per ect workminsh p,
made ot very fine white law.i.

J 5.98 Wnsts tor $3.)!

above Is quoted, the Jurist enjoined the
issuance of transportation by the Chi-cag- o,

Indianapolis and toulsvllle Rail-
way company to the publisher of Mun-sey- 's

Magazine lh exchanso for adver- -,

Using.
Tho decision was rendered in a test

case In which the federal authorities,
brought suit to prevent the carrying'
out of a contract entered Into in Jan-
uary, 1907, between the railroad com-

pany and Frank U. Munsey & Co., pro-

viding for the Issuance of trip tickets
or mileage to the value-o- f $500 in con-

sideration of certain advertising space
in the publication of the magazine.

Walking Skirts
Black Mohair Skirts, dust-lesisti- rg

mohair, full kited
skirt, very smart hang, with
l old on bottom, the most use-

ful of skirts is a mohair in
summer. !4.98 Skirts 1 3.74

Neglige Shirts 2Sc

A lot of white and colored
bosom Neglige Shifts, that
got mossed in the recent sale,
usually sold for 75ets. Sizes
16, 16 and 17. for 25c Ea.

Neglige Shirts
Fine new colors ia this lot

company. -
Tho contract was alleged to be a n

of the Hepburn law.
Tho petition charged that the action

of the railroad company In Issuing such
transportation constitutes a violation
of the prohibition against the accept- -'

aitce of any compensation for trans-
portation "greater or less or differ-
ent" from that named In the published
rates. The railroad company Insistedof Negiige Shirts, new laven- -

ders, navr and green striped,

Mattings
A lot of Remnants, from 2

to 8 yird lengths, China and
Japacete, all kinds of carpet
patterns and the plain matting,

Sold usually for 25c and 30c
For 16cts a Yard 4

Rugs
Bigelow Axminster Rugs-s- ize

36x72, many patterns to
choose from, Rugs usually
soid for $4.98, for $3.39

that It received a full money value,
baf ed on schedule rates for the mileage
or tickets lssue.l and denied that it was
rninmlMlnir n violation of the law.

of $1.50 Shirts

Shaving Sticks
One of the oldest and best

Shaving Sticks, Low. Son &

Haydon's Turtle Oil Soap, in
paper carton.

Just to introduce, 7cts Stick

Thursday for SOcts

Variation of Popular Cutaway.
A variation of tho popular cutaway Is shown here. The materialused la golden hrown pongee of tho heavier kind. Shaped hands of brown

and white striped silk are used on the edges, and buttons covered with thebrown are plared on the front, connected by cords made of the stripedThe skirt is made In pores, with the edges turned In to simulate box pleats!
Vndor each edge Is placed a bias Md of the stripe. The closing of thoskirt Is made with buttons on the side front.

Men's Socks
Fiae guage Black Socks,

with unbleached feet, full
seamless Socks with double
soles and high spliced heels,
worth 15cts, for 9cts Pair

Women's Neckwear
Chiffon and Silk Stocks and

Collars, sold at from 75cts to
$1.25, for 48cti Each

And an odd lot of 50ct and
75ct Stocks, Jjbots and Sailor
Collars for 19cts Each

White Skirts
A lot of mimed Whiti Fet-ticoa- ts

from hatdl nj in the
big sale, worth from $1.50 to
$3.98, for from 89c to $250

Chamois Gloves
A broken, lot of Chsmois

Gloves, Biarritz, Chamois and
one button Gloves.

These Gloves are worth
$1.25 While they last a9cts '

Silk Gloves
Extra heavy, 16 b u 1 1 o n

length pure Silk Glovts, in-

cluding Fown's, Nigra and
Foster, the best Silk Gloves
mads. $1.75 Usually $1.39

Tooth Crushes
Venta Septic Tooth Brush-i- n

4 and 5 row pure bristl.s, a
regular 25c Erush, and the
best of them, for 12cts

In passing upon the question . of

compensation tho decision says:
The question as to the value of the

advertising Is a contested one. Manif-
estly there can be no flx"d price plac-
ed upon it. The number of copies
issued, the character of Its subscrlb- -

,

ers, nnd very many othr questions
enter Into the estimate 3t Its worth.
It Is therefore Impossible to say what
Its cash market value Is except by
comparison with other advertlslnj
rates It cannot be seen that the evi-

dence Is conclusive or ev.;n convincing
on this point If 11 ls taken at Its
cash value why should the transporta-
tion be limited as specified !n the con-
tract? If the magazine is paying 9500
to the defendant, why does It accept
transportation of less ind different
value than it would accept tf It bought
Its tickets with rrmney? It seems fair
to conclude that either tho advertising
is of less than cash value or the ad-

vertisers are grossly impos-j- upon by
the railroad. .

Umbrellas
100 Mea's and Woman's

Fast Black Silk Taffeta Um-

brellas, on English boxwood
handles never sold for lets
than $4.50. for $1 98

Trimmed Hats
About 50 Hats on a table,

Hats that were originally
marked to sell at $5 aid (6

Take aay of these Thurs-

day at 98cts

Lisle Gloves
Two clasp Lisle Thread

Gloves, ia black, white" and
colors. 25ct Gloves 19c Fair

'Twill pay to buy several

pairs of these splendid Gloves

Crush Bells
Crush Felts, made of a'l

silk taffita in a virifty of co-or- s..

only a small lot, Pelts
regularly sold at 50c.
, ihursday 15cts EachBoys' Blouses

Eoys' Wash Blouses, in

light and dark colors, all ages After citing several. decisions, ren
tfrom 6 to 15 years. dered In somewhat similar cases,

Judge Kohlsaat says: '39ct Blouses for lvcts
It will be noted that 'ho contract

Carriage Bags
Carriage Bags in bhck.seil

g.rain only, leather lined, r.ve-te- d

frame, with brass lock,
new double strap handles,
with large purse, $1 Bags 59c

does not require that the advertising
must have been furnished before the
transportation Is glvpn. There ls no
restriction upon the aflvsrMser to call
for his railroad tickets only so far as

Boys' Overalls
Boys' Blue Denim Overalls

sizes from 6 to 14 years.
Strong, well-ma- de Overalls

the kind usually sold for 25c,
for 19cts a Pair.

earnd. in the mere matter or inter-
est the rate would be less and different

Sale of Remnants
More than 150 Colored Dress Goods Remnants,

all kinds ot stuffs. They're marked below cost

now. Take any piece Thursday at HALF the

MARKED PRICE. Figure it yourself.

In usable lengths from VA to k yards

from that which Is published.
There is no mistaking he trend of

mc m nuiniiiK ami uiinmi ui:uii jjuw- -
ers. Every new step Is tending to

50ct Belts 17cls

Women's Elastic Belts, in

brown, green, nivy and crii-- .
nal, with pretty oni and two
piece git buciclfs, regulary
SOcts, !or 17cts Each

ward a most rigid enforcement of the
rule that requires exact ec.uality In
the matter of rates. Whn' by the
Henuui'n act the worn ' d ITerent wj

Two Stylish Hats.
The hnt on the left Is covered with folds of soft brown silk. The

bands around the edge are of diet net, upon which ptraw beads are fasten-
ed. The band around the crown Is black velvet, and brilliant pink roses
are bunched at the side. The other hat is plain straw, trimmed with
quills and folded silk.

added to the words "gre.i'.er or less.'l
it Is not unfar to assume that con
gross Intended to make the law mora
explicit and more difficult to evade.

Ribbons
Satin Taffeta, 44 inches,

included are all colors and
white, belt, sish and hair rib-bon- s,

prettv for ssshes.
25ct Ribbon for IScts

Black Ribbons
Five Inch pure silk heavy

The plain Intention Is every
avenue against discrimination. Bear

Women's Vests
Women's White J e r s e y

f wiss Lisle Vests, loir r.eck.
no sleeves, silk ribbon finish,
strictly first quality, regular
25c snd 35c Vests 19cts Each

ing this In mind, the courts have not
been, and will not be, disposed to hesi-
tate In giving significance to changes
In the language of the statutes as they
occur from time to time. ' ' .

It is essential to the spirit of the
Black Taffeta Ribbon, fiae
for hair ribbons.

. 25ct Ribbo is 17cta Yard

Reirigerators
Hardwoo . apartment house

sty e, holds 150 It s ice, a good
size for Urge family or board-
ing house. Sold at $32.00

Thursday only $21.30

Baby Carriages
An elegant Carritre, made

by the Whitney Carriage Co.,
lully upholstered, pongee'par-ascl- ,

sold at $24.00
Ihursday for $14.00

statute that the value of transportation
be fixed and certain. In no other way
can It bo held to be exactly the same

Black Goods

Silk Gloves
Good 16 button length Silk

Gloves with double tipped
fingers, in black, white and
tan color. Gloves usually sold
for $1.50 for 89cts Pair

Handerchieis
Embroidered Hemstitched,

slightly soiled, 10c kind 4cts
And pure Linen initial and

French barred Handkerchiefs,
19ct kind for 12Hcts ach

Chemise

Slijhtly dust-soile- fine
nainsook Chemise with trim-

med skirts and daintily trim-

med yokes, ribbon drawn.
$1.25 and $1.50 Chemise 98c

to all. If one person may purchase it
with advertising, another with labor,
and another with produce, the value of
which ls a matter of agreement be-

tween the parties, how can It be said
the schedule rate ls always maintain-
ed? Would not the rate rest In the
whim of the carrier? Such is not the
Intent of the law. To say to' one man,

You must pay cash," and to his com

All-wo- ol French Voile in

black only.full 44 inches wide
the ehoicest $1.50 Voile.

For 95cts a Yard

Mohair
A fiae 38 Inch Engliih Mo-

hair, in navy, brown and
black, fine for dresses and
bathiog suits.

5Cct Mohair 32cts a Yard

petitor, "You must payln services or
merchandise at prices we may agree
upon," be it less or more than the mar

Cane Suit Cases
A fins wovjn Cans Suit

Case, lightweight, a good lo:k
and s rong linen lining.

Regular price $3.50
Thursday only, for $2.72

ket prices, would seem clearly .to con-

stitute such a difference In transporta
tion as ls condemned by the act.

Some claim Is made that the govern
ment's contention would exclude the

Women's Vests
Women's White Cotton Jer-

sey Vests, low neck, and m
sleeves, ribbon fir.ish, "Sec-
onds" but very slight hurts,
12ct Vests for 7cts

Women's Hosiery
A broken lot of Women's

Laeo Lisle Stockings in grey
and white, doub'e heel and
toe, regular 25c value 10c Fr.

Shirtwaist Dresses
Sateen Shirtwaist Dresses,

b1ack or nsvy ground, pattern
the new smill ring dot.

$2.98 Dressri for $1.98

Women's Stockings
A broken lot of Imported

Lisle Thread Stocking s, full

rrgu'armsd;, double hetl and
toe, blade and light colors,
some lace and embroidered
effects among these.

50ct Stockirgs 19cts Pair

use of checks and drafts and bills of
exchange. This is without weight. In
practical business usage these Instru

Black Silk
1,000 Yards of our celebra-

ted yard wide Black Dress
Taffeta, a most impressive
grade for dresses or coats.

$1.25 Silk for 89cts Yard

Matting Suit Cases
Japanese Matting, a strong

light weight fcuit Cast.
Usual price $2.50
'Ihursday only $1.69

ments pass for cash. The action of the
defendant Is In dissonance with the let-

ter and spirit of the Interstate com-

merce act.
Notice of an appeal to the United

States supreme court was at once giv-

en by attorneys for the railroad

Combination
Corset Cover and Skirt in

one, of fine muslin, with fine
hemstitched ruffle and bead-

ing, ribbon drawa.
$1.25 Garments for98cts

Baby Sonnets
A broken lot of pretty, fine

little Baby Bonnets and Ccr-de- d

Hats, a bit dust-soile-d,

but they'll wash like a hand-

kerchief, 5Cc to $1.50 value
for 19cts Each.

BUDGET UP $17,000,000.
Dress Trunks

Full liren lined two trays
brass loess and catches, two

Pictures
Charming Etchings, size

12x28, framed in gilt or oak,
all matted, Etchings bought to
sell for $1.25.

For 4$cts Each.

heavy straps, always $6.50
i.p:cial Thursday 54.98

Xew York City Una Big Bills to Pay
In Coming Year.

New, York, July 16. Although this
was the date set by the board ot esti-

mate as the last upon which budget
estimates for 1909 should be submitted
to the bureau at municipal' Investiga-
tion and statistics, It was learned this

'J KiDDon and Lace Decoration.

morning that the larger branches of

A pretty black velvet ribbon and lace decoration, made to wear with
a black skirt, is sketched here. The ribbons are crossed on the shoulder
and extend down over the bolt In the back with loops and ends. The front
ls trimmed with thrte rose rosettes of pink ribbon, and fancy enamel
buttons hold the points down to the skirt. The girdle is of soft black
satin.

Clearance Sale of White Lawn and Batiste Robes
. i. f

Lace and embroidery trimmed and hemstitched. They're practically made. Were priced at from $9 to $15

For $4.98, $5.98, $6.98, $7.98 and $8.98- - FTAN CURAT TIMK

the city government, including practi-
cally all of the administrative depart-
ments, had not yet handed In their
figures.

While Mr. Hervey declined o say
what departments and bureaus had
submitted estimates, or the amounts,
it is understood that the indications,
thsu far, are that the budget will
amount to about $161,000,000, or $17,000,.
000 more than last year's, which, in
turn, was $13,000,000 higher than that

gu.st 11 at Momaugnin, and the com-
mittee in charge of transportation of
which Henry J. Donnelly a chairman,
has with the Connecticut
company for cars for 10,000 people. A
special form of ticket costing. 25 cents
will be sold, and this will Include trans"--
portation. The St. Francis' Orphan

St. Mary's rienle This Year Promises
to bo BlRscr Than Kvcr.

St. Mary's annual picnic and carnival
this year promises to be tho biggest
ever held, and the entertalnmpnt com-

mittee is drawing up a special pro-

gram of events which members say will
eclipse anything given In former years.
Tho picnic will take place Tuesday, lAu- -

by the road, was hit on the head by
the boom of the derrick and received a
fracture of the skull. He was taken to

the New Haven hospital.

j)isi;or.vTi;i) hip ix jump.
Samuel Richmond of ",0 Oak street

was sunt to the Xew Haven hospital
yesterday morning with his left hip

dislocated. He tried to Jump off a trol-
ley car before it stopped at Grand and
Clinton avenues and fell on the pave-
ment. He la 50 years old

HIT BY DERRICK.

By the falling of a derrick in the

Long Wharf freight yards yesterday.

Bartholma Fraseo, a laborer employed

of the previous year. The increase!
are mainly due to the necessary re-

demption and payment of Interest on
city bonds. .

Asyium oanu will furnish music for the
afternoon concert and some local band
will play at night.
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President flenrRe Foster of nxk-vlllo- ,

NEWS OFTHE STATE
'Mertden,

I nellly o;'

in Howe & Stetson'sSecretary find trensmrer J. Milton The First ThursdayNo Word Received by New Coburn or South Norwalk,
Chulrmnn executive committee -- B. h.

Britain Bank Regarding Armstrong of New London.

Walker. .The selection of the next moling
place, wn left with Mayor Honker of

Hartford,
Members of the association were then

DEADLY RAT-TAILE- D VIPER taken to Fort II, G. Wrliiht to Inspect
tho government fortlficntlons.

(9
Pound In Hunch of rtminniis Meet-

ing of Mayors' Assocla-- i

tlon.

Stato Mortality Ifnort.
Hartford, July 15.-- Tho monthly re-

port of the Btnto hoard of health made
public, today gives tho number of
deaths In Connecticut during the month
of Juno ns 1,135. Thlrt was less thnn
In May and 90 Ipoh than In June of last
yiur, and 76 less than tho averngo num- -'

ber of deaths during Juno for the flvo

r Ik It LE L K lyWl A ummNew Britain, July 15. In the opin-

ion of Treasurer E, N. Stanley of tho
Ravlnps hank of New Britain, Super
Intondent Egan of tho state pollen, Do- - years preceding.

Tho death ralo was 13.6 for the large
towns, for the small towns, 12.3 and for
tho whole Rtate, 13.4. The deaths re-

ported from Infectious diseases were
181, being 14.1 per cent, of tho tptai
mortality.

The Mill End Sale is truly an 1 1 --day course in the study of Dry Goods Economy. Each department
has its scores of practical illustrations in this subject. They have been supplied by the Mills and
Factories of the country. Taken collectively they form the greatest assemblage of saving opportuni-
ties ever offered at the Howe & Stetson Stores-t- he home of Economy. The first Thursday of the
Mill End Sale will be a banner day--yo- u had better come.

Discussing vital statistics tho report
says :

Wo employ the method recommended
and usod by tho census bureau, winni

$6.95One of the Suit Room's Best Mill End Offers is a Lot, of Handsome
Silk Princess Dresses, actually worth $12.00. Sale Price,

tectlve Hoffman and William F. Wal-

ker have not loft for home, and ha
lianas that opinion on the fact that
there aro several newspaper men In
Snn PIoro and tho party could not Ret

away unknown to thorn. Stenslnml

got' by tho New York md Chicago
newspaper men and was off on the
road to Jollct after trial before tho
fact became known.

At the semi-annu- mostlng of tho
directors an encouraging statement
was rnudo by Treasurer Stanley. Tho
report shows that iho deposits are
about normal, and there Is lltUs differ-onc- e

from the last report. Tho mar-
ket valuo over tho book of the
stocks and bonds has bean Increased
$10,000. Tho net earnings of the bank
were about $123,000. Tho amount
paid In the 2 per cent, dlv'dend was
$107,400. Tho sum of $7,000 was ad-

ded to tho surplus. Tho amount
charged off on premiums 'on stocks
and bonds was $8,670.

Treasurer Stanley flnflg an encour-

aging condition. The amount of
withdrawals In excess of dcpcslts Is 50

per cent, less than they iro for tho
first thirteen days of July In 1907.
Tho bank earnod $18,400 more than
was necessary to pay the regular

consists In taking tKo Increase from
1880 to 1M0 as (shown by the census re-

turns and adding one-tent- h of the
amount for each year after 1000. This
Is a very conservative method of esti-

mating population, and with the large
Immigration Into the stato during tho
pnst few years no doubt gives a result
loss than It should be and which Ih

mure apparent as the decade draws to
a close, but It seems preferable to tho
other methods; consequently our death
rate, 17.1 per thousand for 1907, Is per-

haps a llttlo higher than It should be,

although it Ih about the same as of
other registration states that employ
mothod.1 of computation similar to our
own.

They ere made of a fine, rich quality of Chiffon Taffeta In checks, stripes and plain colors. The attractive Princess

effect is trimmed with silk, braid and buttons; colors green, tan, navy, brown, Copenhagen and black. Not a dress in

the lot worth less than $1 2.00. A rare opportunity of securing a beautiful summer dress in the Mill End Sale at $6.95.I
Children's Tub Suits,

Now for a Sweep of the Tailored Suits

All the Tailored Suits in stock made up in the very best
models and most desirable materials. ' They've been di-

vided in two lots here's the price story :

Pretty Jumper Dresses,
at 98c each.

Jumper Dresses of good quali-

ty lawn, in neat figured effects;
suspender straps of figured Per-

sian lawn; skirt trimmed at bot-

tom with same material. Sizes
84 to 42. Dresses well worth
$1.50. Sale Price, 93c.

78c Waists, 39c.
Trimmed with laces and Ham-

burg:; button front and back;
long or short sleeves.

names In Torrlnston.
Torrlngton, July 15. Flames this

morning did damage to a tenement
house on Linden street here amount

Tailored Suits worth I Tailored Suits worthins

at $1.95.
8 piece Tub Suits for children

in natural linen also black and
white checks. Coats double
breasted; plaited skirts, guimps
of white lawn; sizes 8 to 14 yrs.
Good $3.93 value. Mill End bale
Price, $1.95. .

$1.25 Waists, 69c.
6 styles, some of all over em-

broidery, others in square and
yoke effects; great value.

Savings Around the
Men's Store.

ing to about $1,400. The tire started
from a defective flue and hod gained

$30., $35. and $37.
Selling; in the U K Aft

Mill End Sale, at ?IJUU
$18., $20. and $25.

Selling in the (1 4 QK
Mill End Sale, at J 1considerable headway before tho fire

men reqehed tho scene.

After the Jarkles.
New London, July 15. Acting-Se- c Laces and Embroideries inspect these

retary of the Navy Newberry has
written a letter to Presllent A. T.

Minor, of the New Lon Jon Business Scalloped and Hemstitched Flouncings, 07 !
30 and 45 in. wide; worth $1. to $1.75, V ' 7UMen's association In regard to tho re- -

cent refusal of tho danclmr privileges
at Ocean bench to men wearing tho
uniform of tho United States navy. In

Men's Underwear, 36c
Men's Balbriggan Underwear,

shirts have long or short sleeves;.
tho letter ho says:

"It being apparent under the ex

isting clroumstnnces that enlisted men
of the navy, although sober and well drawers double seated loc vai- - i

ue. Sale Price, 363.
.

1

Deadly Viper Found.
Hartford, July 15. For the second

time within a year a specimen of the
deadly "Fer-de-lanc- snake, one of
the dreaded reptiles of the West In-

dies and of the upper portion of
6outh America, was found y In
a bunch of bananas openod at Marks
Brothers' fruit warehouse In Church
street. This snake Is tho largest of
Its kind ever seen In this region po
tar as can be ascertained. Indeed It
Is about as. large as the venomous
reptiles grow. It measures a little less
than four feet, although fome writers
eay the snake grows to a length of six

!r seven feet,
Some seven or eight months ago a

specimen of the "Fer-de-lanc- was
found at Mark Brothers' In a bunch
of bananas, but the reptile refused to
take food and died within a short
time. That was In the winter time,
and of course the weather affected
the reptile, probably bringing about
Its death. The present specimen Is
In a very Interesting condition, as It
Is just about to shed Its ekln. The old
coat Is so dark and colorless that It
was doubtful, at first, If the snake
was really a member of tho deadly
upedes, but other markings, notably
the shape of the head, the striping on

behaved, aro being discriminated
against by at least one pla:e of public
entertainment at New London, It only
remains for tho nevy department, to

Laces, 12 yards, 39c.
Pretty French Vab Laces

and Insertions in good pat-
terns; also German and Mech-
lin laces. Worth 6c and 10c
a yd. Sale Price, 12 yds. , 89c

Applique Laces, 39c yd.
White and Cream Appliqu9

Laces in medallion and fes-
toon effects, also Baby Irish
and Pt. Venise designs 50c
and 75c values.. At 39c yd.

Sample Flouncings, 39c yd,
Flouncings in sample pieces,

hemstitched and scalloped
edges; beautiful new patterns;
69c and 75c values. Mill End
Sale Price, 89c yard.

tace Yokes, 45c
Lace Yokes and Chemisettes

in Venise, Baby Irish and Ba-

tiste embroidery; 75c and
$1.00 values. Mill End Sale
Price, 45c.

Hosiery and
Underwear.

Women's Vests, 14c.
Lisle Thread Vests, 7 differ-

ent styles; some silk taped, oth-

ers lace trimmed; regular 39c

garments. Sale Price, 14c.

Women's Union Suits, 25c.
Women's ' low neck Union

Suits; loosa or lace trimmed
knee; mercerized tape on neck
and arms; S9c value. At 25c.

Sample Hose, 29c
Women's Sample Hess in plain

tans and black also drop stitched
and fancy colors; worth 60c to
75c. Mill End Sale Price, 29c.

Children's Hose, 1 5c.

transfer the headquarters of tha
suadron to somo port where the men
will be made welcome )n their own
account In spite of the fact that they
wear the honorable uniform of ser
vice In tho United States navy, or
where they aro protected by the law

Men's Hose, 5c.

Men's black or tan hose; strict-
ly first . quality not seconds.
Sale Price, 5c a pair.

Bathing Suits, 72c
These are well worth $i.50.

They come in a fast color navy
blue. Sale Price, 72c each. .

'

Negligee Shirts, 79cj
Good quality madras Negliges

Shirts in plain white and light
or dark colors; attached or de

from humiliation such as was experl- -

enced In-- this case. In View of your
letter, however, the department will

Net Waistings in white, cream and ecru; A Jr fei
usually 75c and $1,00 a yd. Sale Price, yu.

defer action in the matter, awaiting
pomo reply to tnis letter wnicn may
enable the department to take other
than the Indicated action.''the body, and the apparent brilliant

reddlsh-lirow- n color of the new skin

Mil) End Small Wares.
24 yards Twill Tape, worth 12c, at 7c.

Steel Safety Pins. 3 doz. for 5c.
Clark's Machine Cotton, 29c doz.

Frill Elastic Supporters, worth 1 2 1 -- 2c, at 7c.
Hooks and Eyes, 4 cards for 5c.

Children's black lisle threadlying Just underneath the old coat
established Its Identity. There Is lack tached cuffs; $1.00 and $1.50 valhose, an unusually good 25c val

ue. ' Sale Price, 15c pair. ues. Sale Price, 79c.ing, however, the spike or horn at
the end of the tall, which Is Invariably
a feature of the snake. This may be
due to other than natural causes,
however.

The reptile Is dormant, apparently Thousands of Yards of White and Colored Wash Goodsaffected by the change In climate, as

Col. Snnford'R Funeral.
Litchfield, July 15. The funeral of

Col. George Bliss Sanford, U. S. A.,
retired, was held at :4t. Michael's
church this afternoon, at 1 o'clock,
the Rev. Storrs O. Seymour, D.D.,
rector of the church, officiating. The
honorary pallbearers were the Rev.
Mr Humphreys, president ot the So-

ciety of the Cincinnati of Ntw Jersey;
James Mortimer Montgomery, George
T. Colvocoresses, Capt. Edgar B, Van
Winkle, Charles W. Hillsdale. Dr.
John L. Buel, Charles H. Colt, Sey-
mour Cunningham. Thre was a
beautiful display of floral gifts from
army and from personal friends. The
burial was in the East cemetery.

It Is accustomed only to the warmest
equatorial climate.

21c Silk Mousellines, 4 lpgood plain shades, at "7c India
wide.

Linens, 36 in. ArSale Price, yQ.Mayors In Session.
New London, July IB. The tenth an

?nual meeting of the Mayors' assocla
tlon of Connecticut whs held here to 9c a yd.

15c Shirting Madras
yd. wide, white stripes,

29c Mercerized Batiste, 1 7c
Good assortment of checks

and plaids in Mercerized Ba-

tistes; 29c value. At 17c yd.

25c Cmb. Batiste, 17c yd.
Batista with embroidered

figures in neat shadow stripes;
worth 25c. Sale Price, 17c yd.

25c Ginghams, 1 6c yd.
Handsome woven Madras

Ginghams; assorted styles;
25c value. Sale Price, 16c yd.

15c India Linen, 9c yd.
India Linen, 32 ;nches wide;

extra fine quality; usually 15c.
Sale Price, 9jc yard.

day. The attendance of out of town

1

25c Mercerized Ginghams, 4 OaA
good checks and plaids,at V.U

21c Fancy Lawns, i Ar ti
pretty plaids and checks, "'t.

members was rather small and they
were late In arriving. 'The meeting was
called to order In Elks' clubhouse 5c yd.

8c Figured Lawns,
full yard wide. Sale Price, jabout 11:30 by M. Wilson

Dart, president of the association. A

paper on the collection of commutation
and military taxes was read by Mayor
Howe of Derby.

Marine Record $5S.
TORT OF SEW HAVRX.

ARRIVFD.
Sch Amelia Ann, flnndy, New York.
Hon RfrRfilule, Mollfr, New York.
Sch Ocean Wave, Flshor, Greenport.

CLEARED.
Sch Enterprise, Martin, New t,nniinn.
Sen Jumes DavldBon, Hawkins, Tans-boi-

N. S.

A committee of three, composed ot
Cyrus O. Beckwlth of this Mill End Cottons and Bedding in the Basement.

city, Alexander Harbison nf
Hartford, and Mayor E. W, Hooker of
Hartford, was appointed to take steps
to have a Mil,' prepared by the late
Hon. Augustus Brandegee of this city,
providing for the appointment of state
collectors of commutation and military
taxes, brought before trie next session

50c Sheets, 37 c.
Linen finish Bleached Sheets;

size 81x93; regular 50c value.
Sale Price is 37ic;

10c Pillow Cases, 7c
Pillow Cases of good quality

bleached cotton; siza 42x36;
regular 10c value. At 72c.

45c Sheets, 29c.
Bleached Sheets; 72 x 90,

made of fine cotton with cen-

ter seam; 45c value, at 29c.

80c Sheets, 63c
Sheets of soft finish Bleach-

ed Cotton; siza 81x90; center
seam; 8)c value, at 63c.

15c Long Cloth, 11c yd.
Firm quality, 86 in. chamois

finish Long Cloth; 15c value.
At 11c a yd.

30c Bleached Cotton, 23c.
Bleached Cotton, 2i yds.

wide; fine quality for sheets;
worth 30c a yd. At 23c yd.

8jc Cotton, 6c yd.
One bale Unbleached Cot-

ton, 26 in. wide; good quality;
8ic value. At 6k yd.

11c Cotton, 8c yd.
26 in. Unbleached Cotton,

very heavy quality; 11c value.
At 8c a yd.

OEXKIMI, SlllITIXfi NEWS.

SlaBcnnsett, July IB. Steamer Maje-tlc- ,

Southampton, Ohebourg; ani Queenn-tow- n

In oornniunlrai lon with the station
here, was 53 miles east of Sandy
Hook, at 11:30 a. m. Will probably
dork at 7:30 a. ni. Thursday.

New York, July 1 R Arrived: Steam-
er F.stonla, l.lbau and Rotterdam.

Sailed: Steamers Rjndam, Rotter

of the legislature.
Senator Brandegee was made an hon-

orary member of the association, and
was present at the dinner.

The election of oflieers was held this
dam, via Boulogne; Anriatio (Mi;. )

snuihomriton. via Plymouth and Cherafternoon with the following result:
bourg: Calabria, Naples and Leghorn;

The Mill End Sale of Silks and Dress Goods offers

1 9c Pillow Cases, 1 3c.
Plain and hemstitched Pil-

low Cases; size 42x6; regular
19c va'u?. Sale Price, 13c.

12?c Pillaw Cases, 10c.
Bleached Cotton Pillow Cas-

es, fine quality; size 42x36;
12Jc valua. At 10c. -

Shoes.
' Tan Oxfords, $1.97.

Women's Russia Ta i and
Patent Colt Shoes, all hand
S Jwed; broad or narrow toes;
low or Cuban heels; regular
$3.5U Oxfords. At $1.97.

Boy's Shoes, 98c. A

"Little Men's" Shoes and
Oxfords; shoes are vici kid and
box calf; oxfords in tan; sizes
8 to 13j; $1.50. value. At 98c
a pair.

Indiana, Naples and Genoa; LaisUhhUi,
Sth, via Qneenstown.

fiellly, July IIS. Passed: Steamer:
Pennsylvania, Hamburg for New York.

Manchester, July 14. Arrived: Steam-
er Boston Inn, Boston.

Liverpool, July 14. Arrived: Steam-
ers Lake Manitoba, Montreal; 15th,
,ovnl Briton, St. John N. B. ; Imranla,

New York via Queenstown.
Cherbourg, July 15. Arrived: Steam-

er Pretoria, New York via Plymouth
and Hamburg (and proceeded).

lndon. Julv 15. Arrived: Steamer

at 39c yd.
54 inch Checked Suitings, worth $1.00,

36 inch Rough Pongees, worth 69c,
27 inch All Silk Tussah, worth $1.00,

36 inch White Habutai Silks, worth 50c,

ARE YOU FASTIDIOUS

ABOUT YOUR FOOD,

MRS. NEW HAVEN?

Toilet Goods.
15c Corylopsis Talcum Pow-

der, at 11c.
1 lb. Borated and Terfumed

Talcum Powder, at 1 0c.
Calisher.'s 17c Complexion

Powder, at 10c."

Calisher'a 19c Perfumed
Cold Cream, at 10c.

2 and 3 qt. Hot Water Bot-

tles, at 50c."
3 qt. Fountain Syringe; 98c

value. At 50c.

Cambrian, Boston,
Quonnstown, July 15. Sailed: Steam-

er Snxnnln, (from Liverpool), Boston.
Southampton, July 15. Sailed: Steam-

ers Oceanic, New York, via Cherbourg
and Queenstown; Kaiser Wllhelm dor
Crosse, (from Bremen), New York, via
Cherbourg,

Summer Weight Batiste Corsets, manufactured 4 paMto sell at half-a-dolla- r. Sale Price, C I L d Idll
There are three models in' this lot of Batiste Corsets; the girdle, medium and deep hip styles;

these are regular 50c corsets. They are Belling in the great Mill End Sale at 21c a pr.
On sale in Corset Department East Stote.

Do you like to feel assured that the
Ice creams and frozen desserts you

eat are made hyglenlcally ?

, Of course you do, no matter how

good, they are, nor how skillfully
made.

Our chief r.hef, Mr. Iiamonea, got
. his training with one of the most fa- -

mouB confectioners In all Europe.

Lilian, July in. .Arrrveo: nreamer
Russia, New York, via Rotterdam.

Cape Town, July 14. Arrived; Steam- -

er Canada Cape, Montreal, via Sydney,
C B '

'Plymouth, July 15. Arrived: Steam- -

er Teutonic, Now York for Cherhourg
and Southampton, (and proceeded),

Browhend, July 15. Steamer La
Totiraine, New York for Havre, was 200

miles southwest at 7:40 p. m.; will
reach Havre 10:30 p. m. Thursday.

Steamer Nleuw Amsterdam, from New;
York for Boulogne and Rotterdam, was
310 miles southwest at 8 p. m. Will
reach Boulogne, i):30 a, m. Friday.

CherhnnrK. Julv 1R. Sailed: 8 reamer

Mi l End Ribbon Bargains.
Scores of them ih the

East Store.

Ice

Many Mill End Values in

Upholstery Goods

3d Floor.

Order Fresh Fruit Peach

Cream To-da- y.

Olllce nnrt Works of the Harris-Har- t

Co., 120 Comment Street. Kaiser Wllhelm der firnsse. New York.
Liverpool, July 15. Sailed: Steamers

Campania, New York; Lake Erie,

Telephone 774- -

cat. And there's golns. tn be so much
to the blir celebration that, after all,
perhaps the absence of a, few of the
yachts won't be noticed.

T
that many of the yacht clubs of the
elate would participate had they been
Invited to do :, but In October the
(treat majority "f the boats will bo out
of commission." The date may bo a

little late for some IhliiKS, but not
for Rood weather n'nd roo.I attendance.
It the yachts are put out of commlM-slo- n

accord Inir to the calendar, it

"Pnpa, are days six months long away
up north?"

"Yes, son."
"Gee! That must be great for the lit.

tie boys up there."
"Why so?"
"They Just have to wash their fact

and hands In the mnrnln' and their feel
in the evenln', don't they?"

men to follow the example of the
at the lenver conven-

tion, who prevented ft nomination on
Friday by stopping the clock Just be-
fore Thursdfly midnight. The final
week In October may be made to come
In September at the yacht clubhouse
by Pimply neglectlnR to strip off tho
September page of the official calendar.
There's more than one way to WU a

The felPhnitlmi Hny.
Post.)

Sfivs the New Haven Journal-Courie-

October II, 7 and R nro the dntea
linnllv iiKrecd upon fit Hnrtford for the
celcbr.ition of the npetiini of the new
bridge f frrnnlte over the Connecticut
river. It Is unfortunate that this will
be so lute In the year. It was hoped

MOW I.ONHOX MHIF 1VOTBS,

New London, July 15. Palled: Sch.
Grace T. Wlllnrcl, from Providence for
New Haven; Sandy Honk, from Provi-
dence for Nv York; tiiRS Arlea, with
four lmrRes bound west; William U.

(ilndwlsli, with two burses bound west;
Frederick K. Ivoh. with eight bnrjrea
bound west; Standard Oil Company, No.
7, with one barge bound wast,

COMPANY. "I never hear you say anything about
your cook?"

"Nope."
"Does she never leave you?
"Nopo, I'm married to her."would be an easy matter for the yachts
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OUR BRIAN LEADER

Alexander Troup the Ever

perous. It. is now owned by a stock
company which Is controlled by the
Troups. For yenrs It hns' been a

paper and has wielded n. great
among tho nil lie clashes,

while everj L i ly wants to ivni u'.i.il
Alexander Troup has to uny on n 'Hi-ect

of moment.
Troup served In the stale legislature

two terms, '81 nn,l 'Sr., ami then was
out. of a state nlllco for ten years, but
remained a force In democratic matters
that others niiiHt reckon with always,
When the '!i(! campaign came on lie
had little thought of Bryan lis a presi-
dential possibility, It nas as the result
of tho way Connecticut went up in the
air over Brynn that Troup's later
prominence In connection with the No-

braskan came, however. t'olllicclicu.

Clevelnnd largely on that Issue squirm.
They squirmed still more when Col-

lector Troup removed every one of the
DO or 40 republicans under hltn and
replaced them with democrats, word
of that filtered through to Washing-
ton. Some tlnifl afterward the llivd
tlmo Troup was In Washington, the
then Coinmlsfiloner of Internal Rev-
enue said to him, "You haven't been
over to the White House since your
appointment." 'No, I don't know ns

have," replied Troup and went on
about the business, which had brought
him. Meantime, "word of his being
thoro had g.mo tn President Cleveland
and ho had sent bach word for tho
rommkslonor to bring Troup over to
tho White House,

"You haven't been to pee mo since
your appointment," said tho President,
"No," replied Troup, "I havn't. You
have your onhlnc.t and senators nnd
congressmen and a host of others to

HE FIR IV! ANN'S
7!iO-7."-iN tlitnirl Street. '

MERCHANTS' NOONDAY.
25c LUN H-2- 6o.

tIF.W FOIl Till HSI V, JI I.V 10.

SOLI.
Consomme All Rlt.
Crcnm of Bn.rlny

II Kit
polled Ruddock Kgg Riiihi

i Iwfrnh Fries Totun to H;iucn
lli'owu HcciC Stew

HO SIS.
Trlme Sirloin of Beef

vi.(ii:rAiti,i:s.
Rolled I'nlii tons

Green Pens

New F.ngliiml Plumb Pudding-App- l

n ml Ooeonniit. PlnH
Coffeo iiml Ton.

AH our pins, puddings, pastries, tn.,
made by our own cliff Ladles' Cafa
up glairs. Meals also served a la carte,
up stairs.

Indisputable Evidence.
You have road our oft-repcat- ed statement, " In use for over 30 years." It

was in the early sixties that tho prescription now universally known as Castoria
was first made use of. With a record of over fiftyj under fivo years of age,
out of every hundred deaths, it was tho AMBITION OF EVERY PHYSIOIM to
discover a remedy suitable for tho ailments of infants and children that would
decrease this distressing mortality, In Castoria that relief has been found.

Let us tako tho statistics covering: tho deaths in tho City of New York for
tho past 30 .years, and hero we find the ocnificcnt effect of a combination of drugs
excluding opiates and narcotics so long sought for, namely : CASTORIA'.

Of the total number of deaths in Now York City In 1870, 50 par cent, wero
.under fivo years of ago; In 1880, 46 per cent.; In 1890, 40 per cent.; In 1300, 35

per cent. cnly. Just stop to think of it.
Until 1897 no counterfeits or imitations of Castoria appeared on drug storo shelves,

but since that date Mr. Fletcher has been called upon to suppress a number oftheso
frauds. While the record for 1900 does not como down to our expectation it is
owing to the carelessness of mothers when buying Castoria. The signature of Chas.
H. Fletcher is the only safeguard,SYSTEM

Is a necessary essen- -
tial in uny business.
You know it.

If yours seems at
fault and you can't
toll why

SEE US
we'll set you right
that's our business.

John R. Hembert & Co.
262 State St.

Business Specialists.

EDUCATIONAL

Twenty-fourt- h Y'onr.

MMFSW1I
Rpfrnlar Session Pay and Evening.

SUMMER SCHOOL.
Phone 3400.

FIJDNEY riJRLIN BUTLER, Trcs.
Elevator. Y. M. C. A. Building. .

SINGERS TAKE NOTICE.
learn to Read ar.d Slnjc at Sight.

Aftfcr year of tufly and research T

have completed a method of night
ilnglng, conceded by tbo bent Vocal
teachnr and musicians to be the boat,
simplest and mot complete method
ever devised. Anyone whether talent-
ed or not can with this system, learn

Tbo Kind You Ilavo Always Jiougbt, and w hich has been
In use for over 30 years, hns borno tbo (signal uro of

- ami has been made under his per

Lx sonal supervision since its Infancy.
CUCMy, Allow no oncto deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
1'xpcrimcnts that trlflo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains ncltlicr Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
MihKlance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fevcrishncss. It cures Diarrhaia and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation. .

and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.'
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE .CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tlio Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over SO Years.

'
i - f

THC CCNTJIUR COMPANY, TT MURPHY ST, NtWYOKKClTV.

j to sing or piay at sight in the abort
est possible time. 1 guarantee satls- -
(action. Correspondence solicited.

"0. F. ROBBINS, Principal,
1 ' ' fctudlos, 74l ( Impel St.,

770 Campbell A.

Faithful One in This

Stato.

HE WANTS NO POSITION I

Man Who Would Hun nml Not Ho

Dlreeled by n Department, Ho

Was I lend of.

When u man hns been the editor of
one newspaper fur forty years and
thon hands tho ri'liiR over to two sons,
whom ho has trained in the profession
that calls for soma notlco, but when
tho sainn man has boon a lending fig-ur- n

tn tho dr.mocratlu party, both In

tho stato of Connecticut and national-
ly, during most of those years, as has
Alexander Troup of the Now Haven
Union, and Is y one of the most
Intimate nnd In some ways tho closest
personal friend of William ,T. Bryan.

Such success as Mr. Bryan has won
In New Rutland, or ever does win, his
friend Troup Is mainly responsible for,
and he Is about the only man rloss
to Bryan who doesn't want anything
If the Nobraskan Is elected.

"No," said Mr. Troup to an Inter-
viewer, "I am not looking for any-
thing, and don't want anything.
There's nothing In that at all."

"F.ven so," urged a friend, "It's hut
nntural that Bryan should want about
him the men who have Hood by and
Willi him most closely jf he should
enter the Whltn House. Indeed, It
would be an ungrateful thing for him
to pass you by." a

"Tt wouldn't, be a question of that
nt all. I want to live out the rest of
my life comfortably; Tvo done Consid-
erable work In my time, ,md 1 should
certainty have to do a I'd more In the
cabinet."

"till, well, those departments In

Washington run themselves."
"Mine wouldn't, If I had one. I'd

run It."
For forty years Mr, Troup has been

a militant force In Connecticut Jour-
nalism. In Connecticut Nomocracy, In
municipal affairs In the city of New
Haven, and latterly In national demo-
cratic concerns. Of pure Scotch

by a transplanting Into
Nova Scotia, he Is as sturdily Inde-
pendent ns he Is straightforward, and
honest. lie can't abide a grafter or a
crooked politician, and he can't abide
a lot of other things. If you're not
with Troup you're against him. And
he says so. That is why he has boon
at odds with democratic leaders In
city and state most of the time.

A year and a half ago Mr. Troup
would have done everything In his
power to keep Bryan from the presi-
dential nomination, for at that tlmo
he thought that President Roosevelt
was trying to manipulate matters so
ad to bo nominated again, and ho be
lieved Bryan wouldn't have a chance
against him. Against Taft he thinks
Ilrynn has a chance, for he believes
a. good many republican votes will bo
alienated by tho former's nomination.
When Bryan returned from his trip
around the world Troup labored with
him to give up politics for good,' but
when tho latter couldn't seo It the
New Haven editor saw to tho estab
llshment of tho Bryan press bureau at
Washington, with Willis J. Abbott at
Its head, nnd his son. Phllln Trntin
looking after tho financial end. Since
then ho has been working hard for
Mr. Bryan's nomination.

Bryan sent several messages from
the midst of conference and counsels
In AVashlngton last winter by Connec-
ticut men returning home. "Tell
Troup I love him snd I know he Is myhonest friend," was the burden of
them. Mr. Troup was a delegate-at-larg- o

from Connecticut to tho Denver
convention, but ho went west before
the other delegates to Lincoln, where
ho stayed with Rrynn till the con-
vention.

V Troup nnd Cleveland.
Mile em.'-- wick a rew years ror a

glltppse of the real Troup, a very In-

structive glimpse, which concerns
Grover Cleveland. In the first Cleve-
land campaign In '4, nnd about that
tlmo Troup was right hand, mnn to
United States Kenntnr William H.
Barnntn, tho democrat, wh just
about run Connecticut for some years,
and after President. Cleveland was
Inaugurated he appointed Troup In-

ternal Revenue Collector for tho dis-

trict of Connecticut, which Includes
Connecticut and Rhode Island. Tho
appointment hud little of civil service
reform on tho face of It, and'msdo
the mugwumps who had supported

ENraj
POLI'S NEW THEATER

WEEK OF" .H.TLY 13.

POM STOCK CO. In

RQMEO and JULIET.
Five (treat Acts

Souvenir Matinee Friday.
Poll Prices: Evening, inc., 20c 50c,

Sec.; matinee, inc., 20c,, 50c

LAKE COMPOUNCE
"THE 1JI0AITV AMI ISCFAIO SPOT OF

'OVNI0( TK'liT."
Riinil Concert Siiiiilny Afternoon.

Panning Wednesday and Friday even-
ings on oil week.

BOATING, MOTNTAIN CLIMBING,
FISHING, ETC. '

II TIII(i.
FINE R F.ST A VII A NT.

Special attention given to private din-
ner parties, organisations, etc.

PIERCE & NORTON,
PoMiilllec Aililri'NS, Hi Intel, Cnnn,

Telephone i.

Take Wntorhury ear at. New Haven
Green, changing nt Cheshire. Time 1

hour.

YALE D. BISHOP'S

The Colonnade.
"All Over the Water" Savin Rock.

THE TWILIGHT CONCERTS.
Unlike Any Other Eating Place In

America.

YALE GOLF CLUB.

R. D. PRYDE, Professional.
CITY MEMBERSHIP $12.00

SUM.MER MEMBERSHIP $5.00
TAKJii WINCHESTER AVENUE CAfl

had 12 delegates nt Chicago In ', iimi
only two of them, Kennedy of N'auga-tue- k

and Houlihan ut Newtown, voted
at nil for a presidential nominee;. Tlie
voted for William K. Russell of Massa-
chusetts,

When the delegation came Inline Hit ri
wero ructions, Tho Connecticut dem-

ocracy came near deserting Brynn In a
body nnd that It didn't Is due to Alex-
ander Troup, Clinton B. liavls, chair-
man of the state central committee,
fltul 14 others Including Mi Ibert B.

Cary of Itldgefleld, who has been men-
tioned a inl possibility
this yenr, and claims now to be a great
Bryan man-resign- ed from the st.ne
commit too en masse. Congressman
Carlos French resigned from tho na-

tional democratic committee ns soon ns
he got back to Connecticut, A delega
tion was sent to the Palmer and Buck-ne- r

convention and a stalo comuilltea
elected by the Bryan bolters, many of
whom have since become republicans
and practically nil of whom voted
twice for McKluley.

Troup was tho Sheridan not 50 miles
away who rallied tho wavering for
Rryan and regularity. The slate com
mittee was tilled up and he was mnda
chairman. Later the convention
appointed him to the national commit-
tee In place of French. The canipn'gn
that he carried on that year will not
be forgotten for a long tlmo yet. JIo
collected less than M.OnO nil told, but
made It appear like Ho kept
the republicans and their Palmer nnd
Biicluier ndjunct uneasy throughout
tho campaign. Near Its end he got his
committee together and received ' re-

ports from Its members Indicating that
Bryan would carry tho Halo by good
llgures. A stirring statement io thl-- i

effect was given out.

Ills Row Willi Ciimmlngs.
In lDl-- a number of the panic-stricke- n

democrats of '!ti hud come flocking
back and Homer Cummlngs of Stam-

ford, and of "Sam" Fessendcn's law
firm, put up a Job to get the member-
ship of tho national committee away
from Troup. A resolution was put
through the state convention which
sent delegates to St. Louis homing
Cummlngs, who disclaimed all knowl-

edge of It. Wbcn tho delegates to the
national convention met later they
would have disregarded their Instruc-
tions and Troup, but he re-

fused to permit nnd Cummlngs went
onto tho committee in his- place.

He Supported Lllley.
' Mr, Troup Is just ns friendly wllh re-

publicans of prominence as with tho!
In his own party -- Indeed, perhaps more
so. Congressman Lllley and he are
close (riends. He wrote Lllley to
tho Investigating committee his letter
on the submarine Investigation. Lllley
gave out a eulogistic Interview on Taft
after returning from Chicago. "I'd like
to have him sav what ho thinks of
Tail's running mate," Troup- - says.

Troup's paper supported Lllley when he.

first ran for congress, mostly because
his opponent was Homer Cummlngs.

And now Alexander Troup, at '. s

going to hand over the Union to his
sons, Philip and Alexander, jr. But
that Is largely a matter of form. Alex-

ander Troup will retire from tnc ac-

tivities or life when he dies.
And he'll always be radical, both In

his views and In their expression. In
the first Bryan campaign it was sai l

of him that he was a free silver m in

only because there wasn't any green-
back party for him to join. There was
also expression of the belief Hint he
would bo for the free and unllmltclJ
coinage of wampum If be couLl find

anybody to join with him in the Issu-

ance of clam shells. He's ardent In his
beliefs nnd likes; equally ardent In his
disbeliefs and dislikes. You may have
scant respect for his judgment, but

you will ndinlre his courage, his loyally
nnd his persistency. He's a great Undo
Alexander.

wi.ni: vi:n ti n yioahs.

Mrs. Viilmcr Tauglil In Public Sid Is

of Norwich.

Kllchvlllc, .Tuly of

Norwich and New London announced

yesterday the marriage of Frank Kin-erso- n

Palmer of this village and Miss

Helen tiny Dawley of Norwich. Tho
marriage took place July fi, IKilS when
Palmer was 24 and Miss Iiawley, 21!

yenrs old. His father, State Senator
William II. Palmer objected to his
son's mnrrylng at that time, thinking
him not able to support a wife so they
wed In secret. Now everyone Is sat-
isfied and Mrs. Palmer hns resigned
her posit Inn In the Norwich schools
which she hn held for the past ten
yenrs,

TN PUOIVVI'K COl'KT.

Lnvontory of Lieutenant Con-l- a

n's Kslalo.

The Inventory of the estate nf Hie

late Lleulcnniit Frank Conlnu, who was
killed In the accidental explosion nt
engine company 4's houso In May, was
llled In probale court yesterday after-
noon. The estate consists of $1,fiHX,fi2,

John Fagan and Peter Conlnu were
named us appraisers.

The will of Lydla Newcoilib, dispos-
ing of an estate valued at about
was also offered for probate, yesterday.
The will leaves the life use of the es-

tate to the husband, after which It Is
divided among a number of relatives.

rowt1! (iLTS noxna np:.nv.
Controller Jonnlhnn N. 'Rowe was in

New York yesterday arranging fnr the
big bond Issue soon to bo made by the

cley snd on his return this afternoon
hlds fur the sale of the bonds will be
called for and within a week or two
they will be put on sale. Tbo bonds nre
to lie issued to ho amount of $"2,0011.
fif this $.172,000 are for public Improve-
ments such as the extensions of ("rown
and Humphrey streets nnd the widen-

ing of St. John street, $oo,00i) will be
for permanent pavements and the oth-

er $100,000 fur new school buildings.

keep you busy and I haven t had any
special buslines here and supposed
your tlmo was occupied."

Even so, I'd have been very glad to
see you any time,' said Clevelnnd,

What Is It you want to see tno
about?" said Troup, not giving tho
President a chance to spring anything
on him.

"They tell me you have made some
changes In tho Connecticut olllco slnco
our assuming the collectorfhlp."
"Yes, I have," was tho answer,

"Many?" asked the President, 'Yes,
I've replaced the entire force wllh
now men."

"All democrats, too, ar'n't they,
and replacing with republicans?"

"Yes, sir,"
"You are familiar with my Ideas on

the civil service, I tnko It," lemarkeo
Cleveland. "Were those removals for
political reasons?"

"Mr. President," replied Troup.
"When I received my commission I

found that five other men had to go
on my bond for $50,000 aplec, making

bond of $2."i0,0n0. That was the
first thing; the second was that my
ofllce doe a business of ovr $1,000,-00- 0

a year, for which those flvo men
and myself are responsible. Tho men
who were In ofllce there mav he nil
right; I don't know anything about
them, but wanted men I did know
(.omothlng about nnd owe It to my
bondsmen to have them. I've ap-

pointed men I bellevo to be efficient
nnd natirnlly took them from my
party while I could get good men
there. I think I've lmpr.ivcd the
service, if any of those men proves
unworthy, however, he'll go out quick
and If I can't get an efficient demo-
crat to succeed blin, I'll appoint a re-

publican. I'm not a spoilsman, but
If you mean to Intimate that I'm not
to have a free hnnd In such matters
and be able to assure myelf that the
affairs of my ofllce are conducted In n

straight way, I'll write my resignation
right now so quickly that you won't
soo mo do It."

How Harrison Oot Him Out.
President Harrison didn't get Troup

out so easily, either. The republican
and mugwumps had had so much to
say about civil service reform that
when his term under Cleveland was
up he put. that right up to them.
The first Intimation ho had that any-
thing was going to happen was when
he received a letter from the lata
Senator Hartley saying that he and
Senator Piatt had settled on a man
for Troup's successor and he suppos-
ed the latter would like to resign
rather than bo replaced without the
formality. Troup promptly wrote In

reply thnt he had no thought of doing
anything of the kind, believed he had
been administering the ofllce efficient-
ly nnd asked on what account they
wished b'm removed.

Hawley wrote back that he would
be as frank as Troup hud been, that
his appointment had been made

of politics and ho was about
to remove him nnd have another man
appointed for the same reason. But
Troup wouldn't resign. He wrote
twice to William Wlndom, tho secre-

tary of the treasury, Informing him of
the situation and asking what pro-
priety itiere could be In removing him
unlc.s there were charges against
him and, If there were, what was their
nature, . They wero courteous let-

ters, nnd the second was registered,
nnd the registry card came back
signed, but Wlndom didn't answer
either. The next Collector Troup
knew he received notice that he was
no longer Collector Troup, and to
turn over the Impedimenta ot the of-

fice to his successor.
Somewhat later he met the late Sen-

ator Piatt, of Connecticut, with whom
he was very friendly thought Plait.
was a republican in the Fifth avenue
hotel In New York and Wlndom wn.s

with him.
"I want, to have you meet Secretary

Wlndom," slid Piatt, and Introduced
hltn.

"I don't know about Mr, Wlndom,"
remarked the "I've writ
ten him a couple of courteous letters
to which he never gave any attention
nt all."

"What's that? Written me letters?"
Wlndom inquired, Troup told him tho
circumstances. "Troup," said the sec-

retary when he had Mulshed, putting
his hand on the New Haven man's
shoulder, "that was a long time ago,"

Col Troup gets that title from his
oolloctorslilp days. Some newspaper
man with a passion for abbreviation,
mentioned him as "Coll" Troup and
the elimination of one 1 was easy. He
has done no military service, nor
served on a, governor's staff.

In Boston Troup did his first news-

paper work, on William Lloyd Garri-
son'" "Liberator," and became livbued
with that great man's ideas. Ills ex-

periences In Boston were pleasant and
very educative, but ho sought a
larger sphere and through a letter
from Garrison to Wendell Phillips ob-

tained from the latter a letter to John
Russell Young, then managing editor
of the New York Tribune. This led to
a position with the Tribune, where
Troup slald some, time, later going to
tho Mall and still Inter to the Cltlzrn,
with Myles O'Reilly, Those days of
the civil war and the later 'fids were
stirring times and many a tale Col.

Troup can tell of his association with
the great newspaper mpn prominent
then. When the International Typo-
graphical union wh.s formed he be-

came Its secretary, for he was s, prac-
tical printer, like, many another writ-
er of the dav.

The New Haven Union was started
by s. number of printers ns a Sunday
paper In 1R70. the llrst Sunday paper
In New England. But. Sunday papers
were unpopular then and It. finally
suspended nnd reappeared In '71 ns a.

dally. Shortly after Mr. Troup bought
out his associates and became sole
owner. Those were parlous times for
the new dally, but the force of Troup's
'personality carried It through and the
Union's later years have been pros
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OBITUARY HOTES

Lewis Muii7.ner.
The death occurred yest-'ida- morn-

ing of Lewis Mutr.ner at his home, 78

1'nrk street, West Haven. Deceased
was twenty-thre- e years of ago nnd a
machinist, by trade. I Io leaves a
widow and father and mother. nt

services will be held at thn
house, nftcrn.ion nt 2:30
o'clock, fox & llenzo have charge of
the arrangements.

Mrs, I'nii'lliie V. U. Ilnrrls.
The funeral services for Mrs. Kme-lln- e

Wllloughhy Hindley Harris, wid-

ow of Francis II. Harris, was held
yesterday afternoon from her late res-

idence, Silt) Howard avenue, ltev. W.
W. Wilson of Hrooklyn and formerly
pastor of Cnice M. E. shurch, nnd
Rev. V. Paundcrsi the present
pastor of that church, officiated. Tho
burial was In Kvergrecn cemetery.
Mrs. Harris died on Sunday of 'heart
disease,

Mrs. Harris was a prominent mem-
ber of Draco church nnd was a life-

long resident of New Haven. She
was n sister of Mrs, Phll.indo Arm-

strong, whose death occurred recent-
ly.

Mrs. Harris Is survived by two sons,
Klchmond Tt. and Charles II. Harris,
wholesale merchants on State street,
and by one daughter, Mrs. penlamln
H, fold) of Hartford. She also leaves
two sisters, Mrs. Henry Reggiorl and
Mrs. Mary llamsdell of this city.

In K Hlelimoiul.
Tho dentil of Ira 10. Ttlchmnnd oc-

curred yesterday morning at the, resi-
dence of his daughter, Mrs, Marlon
Wing, 1 303 Chapel street.

Mr. Richmond was seventy-thre- e

yenrs of age. He was born In Merl-de-

but. enme to this city as a young
man, and has for many years been
an optician here, He Is the last of
a family of ten children. Resides
bis wife, he leaves one son, Frank
VV. Richmond of Merldio, and a
daughter, Mrs. Marlon M'lng, nt whoso
linnte bis denth occurred.

The funeral, which will be private,
will I'm held Friday afternoon.

Mrs. K. M. Itccbo.
Mrs. Laura F. Nettlet.on Reehe, wife

of K, M. Heche, died Tuesday morning,
at. her home, 17 Rosette street. Mrs.
Heobo was sixty-thre- e, years of age.
She Is survived by her husband, ono
daughter, Mrs. Kelsey, and two sons,
VV. 10. Heche, a plumber on Howard
avenue, and Harold Beebe, employed
by the Wire Novelty company. Thn
funeral services will he held at her
late residence, this afternoon at 2:311

ft
Graham & Hayes

i i i mi
UNDERTAKERS

IIMI!
1093 CHAPEL STREET

Mill
TELEPHONE S72

Ml
OPrN OAC AND NlQHT

o'clock, tho Rev. Sir. Dlck-erma- of-

ficiating.

Oliver T. Dooilttle.
Oliver T. Doollttlo, whoso funeral;

was held In Cheshire on Monday, was
well known In this city. Ho formerly
conducted tho Doollttlo hou.-i- In
Cheshire and In recent years was in
thu hotel business In Philadelphia,
where ho died on Saturday. I In. was
sixty-thre- e years of age hnd was tho
brother of All I ton C. Doulit'.lo, a mer-
chant tailor of this city. Ho leaves
two daughters.

DKsrcitTS YOUXCJ IlKIDIj.

Russian Married Three Weeks Disap-

pears.
Frank Kazlnusrns, who lived with

his brido of threo weeks at 277 Chape!
street, disappeared from his home,
June 11), itnd has not seen since,
His friends have Invoked tho aid of
tho police in an effort to find him. Ho
was employed in the rolling mill In
Wolcott street nnd was about 28 years
old, of dark complexion, about six l'oet
tall nnd weighed 200 pounds.

Recently ho was reported to ono of
tho Russian societies of which he Is a
member as being 111 and a committee
called upon him at his home. While the
committee was there Ka.lausras
jumped through n window and disap
peared, He was fully tire? sod at the
time and remained away threo days.
Upon his return friends who called on
him said that he was a llttlo wrong
mentally and on June 19 It was deeidod
to call an ambulance nnd have him
taken to a hospital for treatment.
When tho ambulance appeared in front
of ills house the missing man barri-

caded the doors and made his escape
again. Since that tlmo he has not been
seen.

lu uxi;!) nv MiM:sr.
Twelve Year Old Kdwnrd Wood's

a Willi
, The failure of some magnesia used
for taking flashlight photographs to go
off on the instant a match was applied
to it caused twelve-year-ol- d Kilwar.1

Wood, son of Janitor Wood of tho Ex-

change building, to be burned slightly
in the face yesterday morning, He and
a chum had found the magnesia in de-

scried rooms of a photographer nnd

they decided to set it, off from the
bandstand on the (Sroen. This they did,
but when they put tho match to it. the
flame did not como nt once, It did go
off with n riuff. hnwever, when the

boys leaned over to seo what was the
matter. When the hoy's injuries were
examined it was found that liiey were
not serious. He was slightly hUTticd

about the face.
Kdward Wood is a brolher of Fred-cric- k

Wood, the young neronnut who
was drowned hy being entangled in tho
folds of nn American flagiln a descent
near Passaic some weeks ago.

TO FIND CH AR LES R KYXOLDS.
Chief of police Cnwlos has received

a letter from William Cretzlnger, a
probate attorney of New York dly,
nsklng for Information concerning
Charles Reynolds, son of the late
K. Reynolds, whom It 'Is understood
formerly resided in this city, Frank
Reynolds is sold to have a brother by
the nn me of Charles Reynolds. The son
Is wanted to se'tt.ln up an i stale to
which he Is an heir,

n.rri PROMOTION.

Frank If. Roberts Now Senior En.
i Rlneof of Supply Ship Solace.

Frank Hamilton' RobeW, a New Ha-

ven, young man, who graduated not
long since from tho naval academy at
Annapolis, was recently promoted to
be nn enf Ign In t!e United States navy
and now tho Information, comes to his
friends, thnt ho hns again been pro-
moted. Ho is now occupying tho re-

sponsible position of senior engineer
officer of the Solace, flagship of the
torpedo boat destroyer fleet whloli
fact constitutes him senior engineer!
oflleer of that fleet, a, very high posl
tton, and one which ho has won by"

merit, over several lieutenants, his
senior officers. Hl.s heart is In his
work, nnd If his life Is spared, he will
make his mnrk

It will bo recalled that young Rob-

erts had his leg broken, while .an of-

ficer of tho destroyer Hopkins, while'
off the Brazilian const, during the
heavy gales, experienced past winter
on tho voyage to tho Paelllc cocust,
from which injury he has fully re-

covered.

IF YOU WOULD
DCES NO llnvc n prove fill home

seiul your wife IoCUTTING u J lilt. MASSKIK1.D,
7S7 C'linpi'l Street,

New Hiiven,1! Ami linve her conn cur.
ed. .

Our Business.

VK SELL electric molors, dynamos,
lamps, wire, electrical supplies of all
kinds.

WE MAKE switchboards, panel
hoards, electric signs, special electrical
devices.

WE INSTALL complete lighting nml
power plants, freight elevutors, stor.
use butteries, telephones and signalling
systems.

WE REPAIR electrical npparntus ot
nil kinds nnd contract to inspect and
maintain such apparatus for fixed
mini per month or per year.

Can wo servo you In uny way?

The Pierson & Dean Co.

TELEPHONE 1152-1- 5.

Orango Street, New Haven. Conn.

FRED CHATFIELD, Pres. and Treas.
. JAMES II. CHATFIELD, Secy,

The Geo, M. Grant Co,
' MASONS AND GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Room 201, iCxehango Bttlg.
lol. ZIOS SS5 Chapel St.'

W. Ii GIIH'lte, l'rear.
ThiM. F. ( oniiilf, V. Prest

fi. W. V. Gillette, Sce.-Trc-

The Gillette Construction
General Contractors and Guilders.

2U Illullcy IIIiJk., 1)02 C Impel St.
Telephone 8783.'

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

03-13- 7 M TEMPLE ST.

HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Boors a Specialty.

Business Men's Noon lainch B0 Cents.

A. I). BELL Proprietor

Hotel Garde
Opposite TTnlon Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
Dinner 50 Cents.

161 TO 166 CHURCH STHKCT.
RESTAURANT.

Luncheon. 11:80 untl' 2 o'clock.
ORCHESTRA EVENINGS.

Servloe a !a Carte.
LOUIS METZOER CATRRINO CO.

New Tontine Hotel
Our 60c. Business Men's Lunch In

cludes Kellsh, Soup, Fish, Entree,
Roast, Vegetables Salads In Season,
Dessert snd Tea, Coffee or Milk.
There's none better In New Haven.
Served from 12 in, to 2 p. m.

GEO. T. WHITE. Prop.
HANDY' S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
VAJLK1CAN and EUROPEAN PLAN.

CAFE A LA CARTE.
MUSIC EVENINGS, 6 TO 13.

Corner Orange nnd Court Streets.
TELEPHONE 128.

COX'S SUKF HOUSE
SAVIN HOCK.

Choice Shore Dinners A

and Meals a la Carte.
Only resort on shore carrying
full line automobile supplies.

Tel. 2857-- 3. .lolm Cox, Prop.

St. Lawrence's New

HILL'S HOMESTEAD,
Formerly Qiilnnlplm'-Aiisniiliiwa- e.

TELEPHONE 9304-2- .

Mansfield Grove
PICNIC CIROPMIS

Now open for Church find Society
Outings, nnatlng. Bathing, Bfillgrouud,
Shore Dinners, elc.

C. IIAHTI KTT.
East Haven, C inn.

LOCi CARINS I'OH 1 FAT.
Hooky Ton. Ml. runnel.

For unadulterated enjoyment, litre n

log enbln on Rooky Top.
with pine trees

beautiful, pure water, flue farm sup-

plies. Trolley to foot, of mountain, easy
ride or walk to summit. Rental n

or month, only two left; Mrs. A.
VVIdman. Tel. 6:73-1-
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Bargains for Thursday '

1 I K Jill L

Tremendous crowds, tremendous bargains and tremendous enthusiasm marked, every day of this astounding
lira 1 A Wo morrhimAWr has astonished thousands.

Bargain-givin- g cvcin. x us-- pnta w& liavc nuwt wi mui. .Mvm ,
1

Hundreds of New and Greater Bargains Will Be Placed On Sale Thursday

Sensational Challenge Sale Bargains in Suit and Waist Departments
Every Dollars' Worth of Suits, Coats and Waists Will Be Closed Out Regardless Of Cost

Never Before Have Such Extraordinary Bargains Been Offered in New Haven
$10 Rep Suits for $5.98

Made with 30-inc- h coat, trimmed with embroidery, full
laited skirt with band of insertion, in pink, tan, C AQluc and natural Hnen, worth $10 for 3 V O

2 Lawn and Batiste Waists for $1.25
These are handsome waists, made of fine white lawn and

batiste in very newest style. Trimmed with tucks I ( C
and embroidery, perfect fitting, $2 value for I G0

$1.25 Waists for 65c
Made of sheer white lawn and b?tiste with front of all-ov- er

embroidery, open front and back, long and
.

Z

short sleeves, regular $1.25 value for U S

$8 to $10 Princess Dresses for $4.95

Exquisitely made of fine sheer batiste, tucked and lace

flounce, front, sleeves and girdle trimmed with A Q ?
Fillet lace and insertion, all de'sirable shades at. J

Stunning $6 Wash Suits for $3.98 ,

Made in Prince Chap style, with full plaited and gored

$16.98 Panama Suits for $8.98
This exceptional bargain will make it worth your while to

buy one of these suits for fall wear. Made of plain and dou-

ble tone panama, in Cutaway and Prince Chap style, full

plaited skirt wiih two folds, coat trimmed in Q A Q
contrasting colors, satin lined, $16.98 value for..O0

Ladies' $2 Skirts for 98c
Made of brown and white and black and white ft Q f

Galatea cloth, full plaited aad wide fold, at.... ....IO ,

Ladies' $3.98 Skirts for $2.98 '

'7l de exact! likens The new circular."'O Oft
JiincmMnnnffinh, white Indian head Qskirt with folds. Made in plain colors and stripes. . . i r O -- r 3.98regularly sola at 3o, in oaic xur

r Challenge Sale Undermuslin
Read These Astounding' Money-Saving'- s!Challenge Sale of Kayser

Double Tipped SilK Gloves
Ladles' Hemstitched Hand

kerchiefs at 14c a Dozen
These are fine hemstitched handker-- 14

chiefs, worth 5c each, a dozen for

The Most
Wonderful

Bargains
Ever Heard
Of in Kayser

Gloves
59c Gowns at 39c

Fairbank's Laundry Soap
Ten 5c Cakes for 19c

These are large size cakes of laundry Q
ioap, worth Sc a cake, Q cakes for 1
25c Jersey Ribbed Empress

Pants at 18c a pair
Ladies' fine Jersey ribbed Empress pants,

with deep lace ttimming on bottom, Qi
worth 25c at -- - 1 O
Men's 98c Two-piec- e Bathing

Suits for 49c
, Made of good quality Jersey clcth Q'

with seperate shirt and pants, for -- T1 j
98c Petticoats for 39c

Made of imitation hentherbloom material,
with deep umbrella ruffle, double shirred flounce
and unt'erruflle, in very pretty shade of 9Q
gray only, worth 98c for J
Men's 6c Hemst izr& Hand-

kerchiefs for L'2C

These are full size linen finished hemstitched

handkerchiefs, the kind that sell regulnr-OM- j

ly at 6c each, in Sale a: '

$1.69 Ornamented Dresden
, Mantle Clocks for 69c
Beautiful mintle clocks made with Q '

guaranteed movement, $1.C9 value for U7
Ladies' 25c Embroidered,

Collars for 4c
These are stylish embroidered laundered col-

lars, in. all sizes, the kind which sell teg- - A

ularly for 25c, in Sale for

Boys' 75c Two-piec- e Bathing
Suits for 29c

Made of fine Jersey cloth with seper-- JQi
ate shirt and pants, all sizes aV

Children's 19c and 25c Caps
for 6c

Children's lawn and French caps, in L i

full ruche and plain effects, choice at U

These arc all regular 59c gowns, hemstitched, tucked O At
and embroidery trimmed, full size, made of good material )V

98c Gowns at 69c
About 15 different styles of regular 98c gowna, in newest style

low neck and half sleeves, elaborately trimmed with lace Z A',
and embroidery, made of best material, in Challenge Sale QF

19c Corset Covers at 8c
These are the same covers sold in other, storei at 19c, made of

best quality cambiic and muslin, high neck, extra long, pearl Q
buttons, perfect fitting, in Challenge gnlf-- - -- - .......iQ

25c Corset Covers at 15c
These are the same corset covers sold elsewhere at 25c, f &

deep lace front and back and trimmed afmholes, in Sale at-- 13

39c and 50c Corset Covers at 25c
Made of fine nainsook, trimmed with pretty embroidery end

lace seven inches deep front and back, trimmed armholes, OS.1
with silk ribbon beading, 39c and 50c values for

98c White Skirts at 69c
These are full width skirts made of fine material with At

deep embroidered and lace flounce with umbrella ruffle at J7
$1.50 White Skirts at $1

Over 20 different styles of regular $1.50 skirts, mostly embroid.
ery trimmed deep umbrella flounce of Swiss open and 1 A A
blind work, in Challenge Sale at (JJ

Upholstery and Carpets
98c Hammocks tor 79o

Greatest Basement Bargains Ever Known

S1.75 16-butt- Length SilK Gloves for 99c
Thee arc Karser's all silk double tipped finger gloves, in QQC

length, the regular $1.75quality, for jf
$1.50 12-butt- Length SilK Glove for 79c

Thee are double tipped finger all silk gloves, in 12-bu- t- Ql
ton length, the k.nd sold regularly at $1.50, for 4 J

98c Silk Glove Extender for 29c
These are worn with short gloves to give them the ap- - OQ "

pearance of n length gloves, in black and white
16-butt- on Length Suede Lisle Gloves 44c
Fine suede l.'s'e gloves in length, the kind A A

that sell regularly at 69c a pair for Tl

Underwear and Hosiery for

Men, Women and Children
At Stirring Challenge Sale Prices

Ladies' 19c Vests for 9c
Fine Swiss lisle Jersey ribbed vests, with lace yoke front A

and back, about seven diffent styles to select from, choice at ?
Ladies' 25c Vests for 12c

' About eight different styles of fine ribbed lisle vests Oll'
with' lace and crochet yoke, low neck and sleeveles? IW'

Ladies 29c Hosiery at 15c a Pair
Fine gauze and mercerized lisle hosiery in plain and bee 1 I

effects, all perfect goods, not a pair worto less than 29c at JiO
Children's 15c to 25c Hosiery at 8c a Pair

These are fine, medium and heavy riobed stockings in black,
tan and white, sires 6 to 9$. They are manufacturers' SAj1
seconds of regular 15c and 25c qualities, in Sale a pair for O

Men's 50c Underwear for 29c
This lot consists of the best quality 50c shirts in plain balbrig-ga- n,

Jersey ribbed and porous-kni- t in various colors and all OA1
sizes, with double seated drawers to match, in Sale aV s

Men 's 12 c Sox Three Pairs for 24c
In this lot are manufacturer's seconds of regular 12 Jc O A)

sox, in black, tan and fancy effects, in Challenge Sale foraVT'

25c Mercerized Ginghams 1 7c

Fine quality mercerized Scotch

g'nghams, in most'y checks and

plaids, suitable for ladies' and
childien's dresses, warran- - 1 Ji
ted fast colors, 25c value-- 1

33c Poplins, Voiles, etc., 1 9c

h mercerized voiles, 'pop-lin- s

and nainsooks in p ain colors
as pin f , blue, green, b ac's navy,
champgncs, etc, the qua!- - Q i

ity is very sheer and fine 1
10c W hite Cambric for Scyd

'h white cambric very fino

quality, desirable for un- - jQih
debarments, 10c quality- - '

ISc Percales lor 9c a yard

ISc Long Cloth at 9cayd.
Fine qua1 ity long cloth in 12-ya-

lengths, wi 1 cut any length
desired, best fabric for Q
ladies' underwear, a yard 7 '

2c Pillow Cases for SJc

40Jx36 inch pillow cases made
of good durable cotton, Q,'worth 12Jceach at O'
8c Bleached Cotton for 5 3-4- c

One bale of 3000 yards of good

strong bleached cotton th quality
usually retails at 8c a yd, JJ

75c Rubber Sheeting for 39c

Best quality rubber sheeting,
36 inches wide, from 1 to OQi
5 yards long, 50c valuc- -0 y

10c Apron Ginghams tor6c
This is one of the greatest sav-

ing opportunities cTcr heard of.

10 to 20yd length of fine apron
grnghams, mostly all evenC2)
b.ue checks, 10c value at-- 0 '

20c Table Oilcloth for lie a yd
Good quality tab'e oi c'othone

and a quarter yards wide, in neat
light co ors, a splendid t
20c value for : 1 1

S9c Sheets for 39c
' 72x90 inch splendid bleached

sheets, made of good qual-- O Ai
ity cotton,' 59c valu for O "

10c Cotton Batting for 6c
Pure white medicated cotton

batting, the kind that is Altf
regu any sold at 10c, for U

Special bargains in patent woven hammocks, with valance 79'worth 'Joe each, in Challenge sale .
$2 Folding Go-Car- ts for $1.19

Folding ts with rubber tired wheels and steel
1,19for- -gear, worth f2,

49c to 79c Cork Linoleum at 29c a yard
Remnants of cork linoleum worth 49c, 59c and 79c aBest quality 'percales in blue

yard, Ungrhs of 4, 5 and 6 yards, a yard for -and white, black and white tfl )

and gray & white j 12c China Matting at 9c a yard
Good heavy China matting in all colors, the kind that

is worth 12Jc a yard, in Sale, at- - 9r
49c Ru filed Muslin Curtains at 29c a pair

Ruffled muslin curtains with five tucks, well made, the
kind that sell at 49c a pair, for--

Challenge Sale of Shoes
"Always Easy" Comfort

Shoes for Women
Light, flexible anJ neat. They insure comfort

for sore feet trr them. Lace and button styles,

$1.25 Bobinette Ruffled Curtains at 79c a pair
Bobinctte ruffled curtains with Battenburg edging and

insertion, gco I value for $1."5 a pair, at -
98c Grenadine Striped Curtains at 59c. a pair

29'

79

59

Every Oat Must Go!
$6 to $10 Trimmed Hats Reduced

to 2.98 and 3.98
These hats are made in the very latest shapes

and beautifully trimmed, reularly sold from 6

to J10, reduced now to 2.e8 to 3,98. '

Tailored Hats and Outing Hats
Our e itire line consisiirg ot the leading ihapes

of the season, trimmed with winps, ribbons and

fancies, at extremely low prices, 98- - to ,98i
Untrimmcd Shapes at 19c

Challenge Sale Bargains in
House Dresses and Kimonos

$1.50 and $2 Reliance House Dresses at 79c
This is an assorted lot the famous Reliance house dresses, made

of beautifully figured lawn. This is a wonderful opportun- - Q1
ity to secure a $1.50 and $2 value for J

39c La wn Kimonos and Nightingales for 19c

patent leather tipped or plain toes, sizes 2J- - to 8,

Grenadine striped curtains, three yard long and full width
worth 98c a pair, in sale at

U, U, K and wiutns. opcuai ,ui- -
g

lenge Sale price a pair

Specials in Children's Tan and
White Canvas Button Shoes

Sizes 5 to 8 at 49c Siz.es 8 to 11 at 59-Si-
zes

llf to 2 at 69c a pair.

S3 Hand Painted Canvas Trunks for $1.79
Hand painted canvas covered trunks with sheet iron

bottom and wrought iron corners, worth $3 at
Thete are made of fine firured lawn with buttonhole 1 iKV 1.79

stitched edre, wide sleeves, worth 39c, in Challenge Sale 1

ware. IA bottle of ammonia and a bot- - It will work wonilctH. Yon ran also putKITCHEN UTFNSIXS.
It Is tho custom of many housewives tie of kerosene are very useful for It In the eonVe pot occasionally when

cleaning some of the utensils whichto use saiVl soap for scouring ana

pan put a teaspoonful of borax or
wa.shing soda In the pan with hot wa-

ter and boll for fifteen minutes.
After this the burned substance can

be easily demoved. Never, whatever
you do, use sand soap on an enameled

you are it.
Galvanized iron and aate ware

together with grown-u- p bridesmaids
and substitute two or thitee llttU
maidens attended by boy cavaliers in
willow-gree- n silk court dress or slmpl
green linen "Kate Greenaway" suits.
The old superstition as to green at a

wedding appears to be dying out--

mirably to' the embroideries, braidings
and border trimmings, all of which
are so much used now.

WEDDING ATTENDANTS.
There Is a growing tendency at

fashionable weddings to dispense al- -

POLONAISK EFPKCTS.
Many of the tunic prineens gowns

have more than a suggeHtlon of the old
polonaise. One sees tho effect not
only in handsome afternoon costumes,
but also in evening gowns. The tunic,
whatever Its shape, lends itself ad

cleaning almost anything In tin or win not stand such a strenuous rub'
should be wiped with kerosene, as the
sand soap will In time wear away theagato wfc.'e In tneir Kitcnen.

This is a great mistake, aa sand soap For instance, if you will put a few

la Injurious to some kinds of kitchen drops of ammonia in your frying-pa- n sink.enamel. If you burn your agate ware
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lnrly fnvornhlfl rppnrts of wheat crop
prospects In It territory and by tho
I'ilpld development of some of that
territory. Crop news generally was
favorable as was Indicated by
the decline In prices of the grains,
Probably pnrt of the underlying
strength of railroad stocks Is due to
the conviction thnt a process of read-

justment of freight rates Is being
worked nut by tho ra Iron Tig which

. 4:
.Ins
.

. u i :s

On, il'.l
V,ibiih, pfil.
V. I'. Tel

I' tali Cupper

The opportunities to mako money aro far greater to-da- y

than ever before. Savo YOUR money now, so that future
will bo easy for you. Start an account with this

bank. Talk it over with us to-da-

of good education and buslneii
ability, desirous of entering A

remunerative profession,
will result In. nn Increase of the rev

HOSTON SlOl K MAIIKUT.

Reported over nrlvate wire of Horn-blow-

& Weeks-- , members of till
.New Voile anil lioutun Stock

Flunk Jj. Wetmoro, innu.i-gu- r.

lllosiKin, July 15, l!n.

enues derived from their truffle. The Can Secure
lulelc snle of the Delaware and Hud

son bond Issue and the advance In

We offer, subject to previous sale, round lots
of the following Local Securities :

Connnccticut Railway & Lighting Co, First and Refund-

ing Mortgage 4 J ft bonds of 1951 (Stampod).
Connecticut Railway and Lighting Co. Preferred Stock.

Connecticut Railway & Lighting Co. Common Stock. .

New Haven Gas Light Co. Stock.
New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad Co. Deben-tur- o

'
3J Convertible Bonds of 1056. '

F. S. Butterworth & Company,
Telephones 3100-310- 1. Exchange Building.

a paying position at once,

qualifications are :
Ulull, J.UW, tllil. AHIled.

The!

rnr.tJ
Adventure
A Unless , .

. 4'.,

. 80 .10

Character, Confidence,Will STREET NOTES

tho premium on the new bonds In the
market had mn(o helpful lnlluence.
A break of four points In Ilock Is-

land collateral 5s was a disturbing
element In tho later market, In whlclj
a considerable reaction occurred.

Bonds were Irregular. Total sales
par valuo $3,696,000,

United States bonds were unchang-
ed on call.

21
HI

lOSVa

Kiln

13

12
24 Ti

US

do. pfd 20',4

Anier, Locomotive Co 411

do. pfd. lt)2'ii
Amer, Smelt. & Kenning .. s2T--

do. pfd ; 103 ;4
Amer. Pur. Hoilulng Co. .. 12JV4

Uo.'pfrl : 123

Aremilnn .......
Atliuillo 15
lilnuhnm
Bunion Cutis, , , 121,4
I'.utto nidation. . 2!iU
l 'ill. .V. Ariz 113
C11I. i lleola. . ..
(Vntcnnliil 2d
Copper Uiluko... 74 ',i
Duly West
Ken i hi
(Inuiliy
(ri'oeno f'uniinim. 11
I:do linyul 2oi
AlllSH. Uoiu. .... tl'i

1 '1
31

814
15
85a

25
114
(Hill

2i!

74

mi
100

11
20

it

H4
12',j
7314

30

3i
141a
"5o

21
113
055

25 H
vi

11

IH4
97
10
2 Mi

' 514
fil
12
73U

7214

United States Steel Common

Leads List, Making New

Hijrh Mark. BOYCOTT A rrtOMEH.XG.

Energy and Industry.
Apply y to

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY
C. H. Porter, Manager,

Exchange Building,
New Haven, Conn.

American Woolen Co. ..
Anaconda Cop, Mln. Co.
Ateh., Top. & Santa Fe

dopfd
Atlantic Const Lino ....
llaltlmoro & Ohio

4ln8

U2 la
111

11

2')
5

HI In
12 U

MTfil-- l fiiT? TrsrVWQTiviNM'IVsJ
Chinese Merchants Anxious to Henew

Rolatbms With Japan.
Pnn Francisco, July 15. Tho Chinese

Ainniiwit 63COPPER'S RAMIFICATIONS 00 Nevndii Coiih. . . 12U
.Nnrl.i lint IB .,. ,4i.do, pfd S3

iAAVJIA J &itiU All T "tut' W
New Haven Street Kiilluny Co. First Mortgage 5 bowls.
Connecticut Kiil'wny & Mglillng Co. Unstamped 4,o bonds.
Ciroton & Stoiiii.gtiin (Street Hallway Co. Mrst Mortgage i",'c bonds.
11 .... c . . , ... . ., ... ... . .

35 35mi summon . . ,1.1 ' boycott, according to passengers who
arrived yesterday on the Korea, alt'HCIMllll H'2'a K'2',b 11 14 1"3

242414I'HITIlt
Cjiihu-- ,,
Sluiillion

Money Miirket Umllsturhed by Rig

Payments Rumor of Baltimore

und Ohio Suit.

Hay State Ous Co
Brook. Rapid Transit Co.
Brook, Union Gas Co. ..
Canada Southern
Canadian Pacific
Contral Lonthcr

miii, in,v ncuici Mrcct JMiiiwuy l o. l oiisniiiiiiit'il .Mortgage 070 DOlllM,
Wnlllngford t;ns Light Co. First MortffiiKO B bonds. ...Hartford & Springfield street Hallway Co. First Mortgage 5 bonds.
International (silver Co. First Mortgage 0 bonds.

121

27

Tallin rack , . . ,

24
S7

13

13 li
3H

43 Ml

43

ni'l
8714
14 U

13
3

44
4314

New Haven Gas Light Co. stock. .

Trlii ll v-

V. H. Mining...
do, pfd,

13
(1114
13
35
44
43

7

hi !4
14

514
131
36
44
43

7U

116

GEO. A, SAUNDERS,
Local Renre.entiitlva nt

104 ',4

12S
12H

2314

4414
85
13 Va

U2'4

MVs
G

1

49

130

63i,i
1BS

27

08

200

42

2514
60

150
7

23

138

15014
155

02T4

141
8

15

54

29T4

31'

Utah Cons.' ... CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS,
810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

United Copper.

uo. pi a uu't
Central of New Jorsey UK)

Ches. & Ohio 42

Chicago & Aton 2VA

do, pfd 60

The Colonial Investment Go.J
201-20- 2 Mallev Bid's. Tol. 5740.2.

wolverine in;) i;in
Am, Tel, & Tel..U(H,i 1H 11(1

though costing Japan an immense sum
of money, has turned out to be a
boomerang, and, when the Korea left
tho Far Enst, the Canton merchants
were trying to old condi-
tions.

Tho pinna for tho boycott were care-

fully laid, and Its effect was Immediate
In reducing tho volume of Japanese ex-

ports Into China. It was, not until
after the machinery had been set In
motion that tho commercial communi-
ty of Canton discovered that, In saving
China's face, they wero emptying their
own pockets.

MllSH. till 53 53 53 f.4 New England Agent for Tho Dean
Alvord Company, exclusive dealers to

Hwlft & Co.. .

United Shoo .

d", pfd. ...
United Urult
New Unveil .

,.lul HU'j lnl, 101i
., 65 6314 53 54
,. 28 28
..147 147 146 147
..137, 137

Long Island Real Estate.
Chicago & 10. Illinois pfd..
Chicago & at. Western ....

do. A pfd
Chi., Milwaukee & St. P. ..

do. pfd
Chi. & Northwestern
C., It. I. & P. C. 4 p. c. Brs,
Chi., St. P., M. & Omaha..
Chicago Term Trans

The etock market opened firm, with
some small gains, and by degrees
worked higher, with trifling reactions
during the greater part of the day.
United States Steol common continued
the leader. By early In the afternoon
It was about a point higher than

..Tuesday's closing figure, establishing
a new high record for the year. Tho
general list was also strong, for tho
most part, and the volu.no of busi-
ness was decidedly larger, the total to
1 o'clook bolng 475,000 shares, com-

pared with 22S, 000 during the same
Interval Tuesday. Sales of bonds
were more than doublo tho amount,
being 12,500,000, against $1,140,000 up
to 1 o'clock, Tuesday.

0

23

138 Mi

158

154

136

4

COTTOX M AKKT.

Reported over private wire by Hnyden

H. C. Warren & Co.,
BANKERS

Invesfment Securities

108 Orange Street.
s

8tnne & Co., iiionibcr.i of New York Tho boycott has cost the Japanese
steamship lines a great deal but apartnnd Huston Ktoek and New York Cot

ton KxeliiuiReH. New Haven branch,
Si uenter strcot.

Now York, July 15.

do. pfd 11

Cleve., C, C; & St. U .... 62V3

ColoraJo Fuel & Iron 29)4

Colorado Southern 31

from this It has only served to put nu-
merous Chinese merchnnts In Japan
out of business and wipe out the divi-
dends of ninny commercial houses In
Canton. Tho Canton merchants are

High. liOv, Lnnt,

Consolidated Gas ... 128 12S
Jnmmry y;.i u 918
AllRUKt ., (1411 1 4 'I IM2
Octolmr 043 33 940
December it 929 920 922 now trying to make a graceful

I A. Bergholtx United States con

Dolaware & Hudson lfil 162

Del., Lack. & Western ... 500 610

Denver & Klo Grande pfd.. 00 65

(Distillers Soc. Co. Z 34'.a

Erie '
.l!r;s 19th

do. 1st pfd 37 37',a

at Canton, was a passen
LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Corrected (Wily by Klniuoriy. Hoot A
Co., Investment Broun a, 133 Orungastroet.

Increased activity In stocks during
the early part of the afternoon
brought the total Hp to double the
amount dealt In during the corres-

ponding time Tuesday. In the early
part of the last hour there was a

Compensation as Executor or Trustee.

The compensation for sen-Ic-

which the New Haven Trust
Company may be called upon to
perform Is very moderate.
There Is wisdom In the appoint-
ment of the New Haven Trust
Company as Executor or Trus-- .
tee. It secures the advantages'
of this Company's large experi-
ence, sound Investments and
perpetuol existence. A personal
interview or correspondence Is
solicited.

Capital .....1200,000.00
Surplus and Profits. . 03,810.35

ger on tho liner, but would not dis-
cuss the boycott. Ho said the Chin-
ese government Is trying to encournjte

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
MEMBERS OF

NEW tORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.
t ho uso of the Pekingese dialect, tho
olllclnl language of China throughout
tho com. try, which Is different from
that spoken in 18 of tho provinces. He

ao. sa pia -- i'2
General Electric J3S1 110

Great Northern pfd 132',3 133

Hocking Valley S5 S7

do. pfd SO S8

Illinois Central ....: 131 ,i 131H

moderate setback, with some ex-

treme losses of a point from early
high figures. This had the appearance
of distributive selling by prominent
people, who, perhaps thought the rise

Pa r.
City 100
1' u .it N'ullonui ; 00
Second National .... 100
Nuilnniil New llavvu. 100
Mechanics 00
iMeicliun'.j National.. DO

Nat. Tradesmen .... Iu0
New Haven County. 10
Yalo National 1)0
Now lwiou liusi .. mo
t ctipll; II. & Tl'UMt.. 100

Bid. Auked.
139
l.u
1S6
ISo

65
66

176
16

133
U
110

said the adoption of a standard lan- - New Haven Office 27 Center Street.

NEW YORK. ' CHICAGO."Interborough Metropolitan. 11 11 Vigone far enough for the present gunge would do away with maintain-
ing nn army of Interpreters, and BOSTON.ThereaStton was continued Into the

last half hou: would bring the whole country togeth 40 CCTCSOC?MlNvellnueouN Miii'kn, er as nothing else would.

International Paper Co. ... 10 10',j
do. pfd 54 55

Iowa Central 1014 17

Kas. City, Ft. S. & M. pfd. 55 C3

Kansas City Southern 24 25

do rid. 50 57

BOSTON. NEW YORK.Bid.
lull FOREIGN MARKETS.

BRANCH OFFICELondon, July 15. Money was easy
and abundant and discounts were

' l'ar.
American Brass .... luu
Aniurlcin llaruivaru.. 100
hulmm r.leo., liohtou. lt0
lnui iiatiuii.n biivur. . luo

Uo. iid luu
New liuvcn (Jus sj
N. U. Water co 00
fecii, Stuw i Wilcox. 2 jaucui'lty lnsuraiici;.. . Zi
A. c N. J. Tel. . . . luu- -

Asked
lu&
Ion
214

10
63
44

61

IDS

Boody, LlcLellan & Ca.,easy.

212
5

50

93
4
44 ,

105
110
101

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES, MGR.- -

On the stock exchange tho settle-

ment was concluded satisfactorily, and BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Yesterday's gold engagement of
brings the total of exports

since since April 15, when the move-

ment started, to $47,150,000. Except
for a little more demand for the
longer maturities the money market
continued as easy as an old glove yes-

terday, and this despite the fact that
$9,000,000 had to bo paid yesterday to
the New Haven Railroad company
(the second instalment) and that
about $23,000,000 has to be paid to
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. y for account
of the American subscription to tho
Union Pacific bonds, besides which
several million dollars of deposits
have to be returned to the United
States treasury y.

beyond Investment buying In first class

Lake Erie & Western 13 Hi'i
Louis. & Nosh 108 109'i
Manhattan Elevated 133, 118

Mexican Central 14 15

Mo.; Kan. & Texas 2S 29

do pfd 01 C2

Missouri Pnclflo 51 f2'4
National Biscuit 85'i Sfi'i
National Lead Co 09V, fifi'4

N. Y. tAir Brake OS 73

N. Y. Ccn. & Hudson 104 lor.U
N. Y., Chi. & St. Louis .... :'.9',i 41

57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
a. .. ii. Tel luo
owilt a; Co , lug
Lulled Illuminating., loo securities, which Improved fractional

MEMBERS OF

112

10 a

20514
04

ly, business was slack. Tarls reopen
ed rji'let and sold Kaffirs and foreign
ers moderately.

:o4
02 tit

Kuiiriiiid Mui-Ui- ,

Button & Albany. . . . loo
Conn li. u Cum... iuu
Cullll. U.Y., pld
JJanbui y & rtc thel. . . . 16
.Vw L.uim. Nui'th.... luo
11, Ac Conn. U eai. . . luii

Paris, July 15. Prices on the
bourse y wefe firm.N. Y. & New Haven

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.

, INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

10

42
138

New York Stock Exchange. ,

Bonds and Stocks
Bought and sold on commission tol

cash or carried on margin; also
Cotton, Grain or Provisions. '

Rerlln, July 15. Prices on theX. Y. Ont. & west N. It, N. 11. & 11, U.K. 1U0 137 whole on the bourse to-d- were rath
Hiu:ruiiti tsuna. er firm and the trading was moder

nte. ,
Hid.

licrkshlro St., 6s, 1922.
Alkvu.

101
90 U you detdre to dlnpnso of small lots of Southern New England Telephone,

New Haven Gus, New Huven Water. Connecticut Railway and Lighting com
FINANCIAL

Northern Pacific .

Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania R. I

People's Gas, Chi.
Pressed Steel Car

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY. ,

mon stock, or any local stocks or bonds, I can obtain tho highest price for the
snmc. .

98
60
90
90
80

New Haven First Morts:a?8

137 13S

39 40

71 7114
70 SO

03 ' G3,
139 139

25 2614
122 123

93 91

29 30

89 90

160 162

36 38

115 11514
82 821i
19 1914
70 70

15 16

28 28

68 58

The copper metal market continues
to provide skeptics with an abund-
ance of ammunition. Weakness of
the metal has strengthened' their ar-

guments, but Judging from yesterday's
experience, It strengthened the market
for Amalgamated, which established
Itself for most of the day well above
70. Of courso, It may have happened
that tho bad reports of the metal
position were all wrong, but they have
been right so often that r.hcro was ex-

cuse for accepting them.

m tm ims Hi Sal3;
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 29-3- 1 CENTtR Sf

JOHN O. CLARK, Manager.n - AA t r.t

lios. N. V. Air Lino ib,1Uo6 95
Lil idyeport nai:. , i'jiS lt4
Hilslol Tramway 4;a. 1913 Vti
Conn. It. & L. 4u, stam. y.
Cons. ny. 4s, r.:3i
Cons. Uy 4a, Uiiu .

Cunii. Uy. 4b, 111 mi ., 87
(Jons, Uy. Ueus., 1J30
V. & N. 4a, llijj Do
Dan. & lleUiel 5s, loll,.,, tin
liurkui : V. ('. in, 1011.. !I0

do. 4.1, lHul i'S"4
Ilousaloiuc 4.s, 1SI0 t)V

do. 41, l'.'Si inMer. Comp. u.s, iVTi , Jul
Bl. 6s, ill.:! 102

I4,a in ll 4a, 1061
Norimimptoii us, iooll...,. luoVi
Northampton 5s, 1411.,.. luu'
N. 11. t.v Center 6s, lliuS..

isoan fle
3 '006',,

Pullman Palaco Car Co.

Railway 'Steel Springs ..
Reading

do 1st pfd
PiHnin Wlrna tn Una York A flhlnam.

9

QUASI-MUNICIP-

BONDS

nnd

PREFERRED STOCKS
NETTING FROM 5 TO 0.

inoo e,'c

ineo ',,
1000 6

600 6

10fl0firi
r,oo---- j
700- -6

inon6
2ft0 6

28006
30006
20006

6;'250-- -

Rock Island Co.
31 in NEW HAVEN

COUNTYfill no -!- ,'-

James H. Paris!, & Co.

succeeding
NEWTON & PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds

Dealers in InvastiriBut Securities

86 Orange Street.

The administration at Washington is
said to have revised Its Ideas "on rail-- ,
road rate advances, and to have let It 17 NATIONAL BANKtVli.&Muroy 1st m liiis. luj full inrlleiilnr reitnrciDK any Ion

furnlNhril im npiillrntlnn.4614 N 11. ifc W. li. on, 1012.. lojVi til STATE STREET.Lomss & Nettleton
Southern Railway Co 17

do pfd 45

Southern Pacific 90

do pfd 118

St. Louis & Southwestern .. 16

do pfd 38

Third Avenuo 20

FREDERICK C. HULL,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

Bertron, Storrs & Griscom,
New York. BANKERS. Plilla.

BANKERS and BROKERS
137 Oranqs Strssl.

N. 11. btnel 6.1, loll) iUU'a
,N. 11. thrcel 5s, 10U 100',a
New 1.I.UI. tt. iis, loa.... luo
N.Y.,N.ll.aill.'eoiiv.3 s 106ti 36
N. 1., N. II. Ac II. us, l'Jiij.m
iN. 1.. X. 11. ';-- ll. is llloii OS

I do. 3s, 1951
N, Y. & S. ;. x,. 1946.... 110
N. Y. & tN. K. 41, 1046.... 07
I'rov. '.Security 4s, 11167... 7 S Vi

90

119
16

39
30

24

21

47

91

ESTABLISHED ISM

Capital ..$350,000
Surplus $350,000

Texas & Pacific 23

become known that It will offer no
opposition thereto. But up Jumps an
official of the Interstate Commerce
commission and points out that It will
be the easiest thing In tho world to
puncture any agreement that may be
made between any of the railroads
and commercial, organisations. In-
timation Is thrown out that, under the
law, the Interest of the smallest ship-
per would bo paramount to the admin-
istration, the railroads, and the com-
mercial organizations, Jointly and sev-

erally. -

87
125

91
84

10J
80

100

Massachusetts Lighting
snore, i.ine i;as, ijio..,, n;
Won Ai C. li 1st 414s, 1043 97 li Co. s 6 Shares

Non-Taxabl- e.

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANYAsked.

BONDS AND STOCKS.

Conn. Ry. & Ufiht. UVs of 1051.
N. Y., N. II. II. R. It. Convertible

3Vi' of liir.il.
New Iionilon Steamboat fl"s of 11)13.
RcrUwhlre St. Railway 5's of 1022.
(10 Minres Xew Haven (.as IifRht Co.
10 shares S. X. E. Telephone.
25 shares International Silver pfd.

91

89 Price to yield about 6 p. c
lu6

M inee 11 it run in rruncn.
Hid.

Adams Kxprcns 4s, 1918., SI)

llranloid L. & W. 6s, 1037 101
In. Silver 6s, 1933 81
In. Sliver 6s, 11)48 104
N. 11. (ias Con. Dh, 1918. .119(4
N. 11. Wutor con. lsiu-1- 6

N. 11. beivr 4s, 1H14 03
N. H. City Urldge, 3 Vi. . . .

NewLoii.Steum 6a, U'i;i-2(- ) 1)1
N. L, Uhh Klce. 6s. 1027 99
Prov. Security 6a, 1957.. 78
S. iN. K. Tol. 6s. 1943.... 12

This bank ofieri lo CspoiiU
wri every facility for buftinejg,
and invites tho account of cor

porationi, firiug ana individs

,,i
EZEKIEL O. STODDARD.

' President
HORATIO 0. EEDFUiLD,

i Cuhler.
WILLIAM O. KEDFLKLD,

AMlatut Cashlw.

The W. T. Fields Co.

Tol., St. Louis & West.. .. 21

do pfd. 46

Twin City Rap Transit .... 90

Union Pacific 149

do pfd 82

U. S. Express Co 70

U. S. Realty & Imp. Co 49

U. S. Rubber Co 27

do 1st pfd 95

U. S. Steel Co.. 41

do pfd 107

do S. F. 5 per cent 99

Vlr. Car. Chem. Co 24

Wabash 11

do pfd 23

Wolls-Fnrg- o Express Co. .. 250

West. Union Tel. Co 65

West. Elect. Co 55

Wheel. & Lako Erie 0

do 2d pfd 6

Wisconsin Cetnral 17

do pfd 36

150

83

85

50

23

96
41

107

99

25

12

23

300

60
55

0

9

17

41

tci. r.87. 002 Cb,apel Street,

Rumors of & suit to restrain the
payment of the Baltimore and Ohio
common stock dividend, on the ground
that It had not been fully earned,
caused some selling of this stock, as
well as other Issues In the afternoon.
Much doubt was expressed that such
an action would prove successful, In-

asmuch as the company had piled up
a fairly largo surplus, and Is merely
drawing on earnings of previous years
to help out on the current dividend.

96
lu 3

80

100

FURNISHES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE PLACE FOR
THE DEPOSIT OF YOUR

AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCH STREET.

KIMBERLY, ROOT & CO..
Tel. 1100. 133 Orange Street,
Private wires to New York ami Ilontnn,

99
88

Swift H Co. 5s. 1914....
Unit. 111., 4s, 1940....'.. 90

STOCK MA UK ICT REVIEW.
The Union Trust Go.

Day Shows General Improvement in Prince & WhitelyNEW YOniC STOCK MAItKET.
with authority to act as Executor,

Guardian, Receiver ot

It may happen that the United
'States Steel corporation will swallow
all the little fellows In time, but not
all at one time. It has apparently
made comfortable disposition of the
Tennessee Coal and Iron, but is not
quite ready to take hold of Sloss-Shefliel- d,

to say nothing of one of tho
largest of the other independents, Re-

public Iron and Steel, Colorado Fuel

ROCHESTER RY. &

LIGHT CD'S

1st Consolidated Mtg.

5 Per Cent Bonds.

Coupons January and July.
Due July 1, 1954.

Subject to Call at 110.

Reported over private wires of Prlnc
& Whitoly, members or tbe New
York und Boston Stock E,rcliangssr
New York ofilce, 52 Broadway, and J 5

Center street, New Hnven.
New York, July 15, 1908.

THE NATIONAL

TRADESMENS BANK

OF NEW HAVEN.

Now that tho season for ocean
travel Is at hand, wo desire lo inform
tho public Unit wo supply Letters of
Credit und Travelers' Checks uvtiil-ttbl- o

in all parts of the world.
Drafts are also Issued for remit-

tances to foreign countries.

TrUStCC, U1IUI3I nm w ubhui
In legal ueposuory ot money paid in-

to Coun, anu ruohu Trust j'una, &cti
as Trustee tor Municipalities, Corpora-
tions and lndlvmuuls, and administer
Trubts ot ail Kinds. Empowered to act

Spmiln t i vo SI tun Hi m.

New York, July 15. There was no
striking new development to account
for tho further advance In prices of
stocks Tho buying was based
on tho (rnneral Improvement In the
speculative situation. Commission
houses reported some moderate and
scattering increase in orders from
miscellaneous sources, but the trans-
actions remained largely in profes

Open. High. iow. l()Mt,
evidences of Indebtedness, manage sinn.und Iron, and, as a side Issue, Pressed "" 7tt K iH

STOCK AND BOND
BROKERS.

62 Broadway, New York.
15 Center Street, New Haven,

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONDS and all classes of
Investment Securities; ulso Grain,
Provisions und Cotton bought and sold
on commission.

Am. Cot. UU. . . . 34Vi B 14, 33 33
Am. Loco 60 50 4!) 49

do. pfd 102 102 102 10214
Am. Smelting . . 8314 84 83 83
Am. Sugar 128 129 127 127'
Am. Woolen ... 22 22 22 22
A,, T. & S. Fe. . . 85 Vi 80 K6 86 U.

li. & 0 91 91 90 90
Brook. It. T. ... 50 B0 4!l 49''

lnit lunus. ana uo a '" u. a.
s usually done by trust companies.

It also does a general banning uual-nes- s.

collecting cuecKs, notes, couponn.
nrt receives deposit. 1'ne principal oi

each trust is invested by itselt anj
kept separate and apart irom ttie gen.
eral assets of tne Company.

This Company is by law regular
examined by tne Bank Examiner of ttia
Ktnia ot Connecticut.

HENRY h. HO'lCHKISS, president.
Kt'liliNJil . UHlS'lOti, Treasurer.

Steel Car. This mny all como along,
but not with tho rush that some ob-
servers would have Wall Street be-

lieve. Probably, If the market gets a
setback, rumors will take a rest and
allow the, Steel corporation to do like-
wise. It la generally overworked
along tho lines of property acquisit-
ion, when Its stocks aro making good
market records.

Can. Pacific. 168 1118 167 10X14
27 Uj

This Bunk will be pleased to receive
business and personal accounts.

Capital .$ 300,000.00

Surplus '. 3211,000.00

Deposits 1,300,000.00

sional hands. Tho decisive fact stood
out prominently, ns was the case yes-

terday that dncreused selling- pressure
was slight ns the level of prices was
lifted, thus leaving tho way un-

obstructed for a contlniKinco of the
udvnnue. There were occasional set-

backs which seemed to bo duo as
much to pauses In tho bullish opera-
tions as to any active selling pressure,
In United .States Steel there was some
manifest selling to realize, part of it
coming from foreign quarters. Tills
was absorbed with confidence and
that stock and tin) preferred stock
made a new high record for the year.
These stocks constitute an effective
leadership for the whole market. A

Private wires to New York, Buston,
Chicago und Richmond, ' Vs.

C. B. B0LMER,
Manager New liuvcn Crunch.

9,i 14
42

1 3 s i ;
154

29
128
162

19
:i

ienuiu iauiep. 1 ','4 i 74
do. pfd 95 95 95

Ches. & O i'iVi 4214 43
Chi. & Ot. W.... 6 6

C, M. & St. P...M8 139V4 138
C. & N. W 164 14 155 164,
Col. F, Ac 1 29 30 2914
Con. Gns 1 28 1 29 128
Del, & Hudson, .162 162!!s 162
Brie '.. 19 20 )9

do. 1st pfd.. . . 3S 38 37
Gen. Electric... .137 139 1 :i 7

London traded both Mays, but
bought probably 15,000 shares on bal-
ance, selling some Steel and buying
the Harrlman stocks. The London
market for Americans has broadened
considerably. i

Listen Meni
.lustfcttu ox lurnimi to several,

offices for your various lina o

insurance, would it not be a
OPPOSE NEW RAILROAD.

PAPER MILL SHUT DOWN.j;io
CLONING PRICES.

Company pays 5 dividends
on both common und preferred
slocks.

Net earnings show over doublo
interest charges.

Property controlled by New
York Central & Hudson River
Hull road Company.

Price to yield &e.
Special circular, earnings and

full liiformuilon upon applica-
tion.

THE

Chas.W.Scranton

Company.
Investment Brokers,

103 ORANGE STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

creat convenience and simplify
the insurance question to en
trust to one responsible and ex

perienced party ALL your in

. North., pfd.. 122 ;s 133 132 132 U
Illinois Central. 134 13514 134 134

Inter-Me- t 11 11 111, 1 1.
do. pfd 30 y4 81 3'iv, 31

I & N 108 l)i4 IO8&4 HiSi)i
Mo .Pnclflo 60 621i, 50i 62 14

N. Y. Central. .. InS 10514 I115 105
N. Y., O. &W... 40 4014 89 40
N. A W 71 71 71 71
No. Pacific 140 140 139 139"
Pacific Mall ... . 28 26:!, 26 26
Penn. R. R 123 123 122 122
People's Gns ... 93 O.Hi 93 93 Ij

Reading, 116 115 nr.
Rop. 1. & Steel.. 18 19 18 lH'i,

do. pfd 69 7 61) 70
Rock Island .... 16 16 16 1 t

Arguments Hoard on Ruililing of
Steam Albany-Buffal- o Line,.

Albany, July 15. Final arguments
on tho application of the Buffalj,
Rochester and Eastern Railroad com-

pany for authority to construct a dou-

ble track steam road from Buffalo to
Albany were heard y by tho pub-
lic service commission id tho Second
district, Lewis 10. Carr, counsel for
the Delaware and Hudson company,
made the principal argument ai;Unst
the. application. He argued that no
tangible evidence had beon presented
Justifying the conclusion that tho road
would be a profitable. enf.erprlf,e. On
the contrary, it did fairly appear it
would be Insolvent from tho start.

Part of Trust Plant nt Franklin, N.
II., to bo Idle.

Franklin, N. H July 15. About
100 men will be thrown out of work,
Saturday by a shutdown of a part of
tho International Taper company's
plant here. Notices posted to-d- said
that Mill T3 would be closed on Sat-

urday.. Tho only cause Riven is de-

crease In business. Seventy-fiv- e men
aro employed at Mill B, The clos-

ing of the paper will will also necess-
itate the closing down of pulp mill No.
4, where twenty-fiv- e men are are
employed.

number of Industrial stocks, includ-
ing most of tho distinctly iron and
steel Industrials, went to the highest
prices of the year. Amalgamated
Copper, National Lead, Central Leath-
er nnd United Slates Rubber were
other examples hi the class of Indus-
trials. The railroad list shared In
the day's strength but offered fewer
Instances of high record prices. How-
ever, Union I'aeille (allowing for a
dividend deducted), Southern Paclllc,
Atchison and Canadian Pacific, wero
at the year's best prices The

surance matters .

We are equipped to as sum

this responsibility.
' Gome and

look over our equipment.

Reported over private wires of Prinoo
& Whitoly, members of the New
York nnd Boston Stock Eehangos,
Now York office, 62 Broadway, and 16
Center street, New Hnven. Conn.

New York, July 15.

Adams Express Co 175

Amalgamated Copper C9 69

Amer. Car Foundry Co. ... 37 37

do. pfd WO 101

Amer. Cotton Oil 32 33

do. pfd 80 90

American Express Co 1S6 200

Am, Hide & Leather pfd. 19 20

Amer. Ice Securities 26 27

American Llnsccd Co. ., 0 10

do. pfd 29 29
So. raelfle 9014 91
Ho. Hallway .... 17 17

do. pfd 45 46
Texas & Pacific. 23 24

2814
89
17
45
23

28
90
17
48
21

NORTH'S AGENCY.
SO CHURCH STREET,Canadian stock la helped by particu-- 1
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
HELP WANTED MALE.FOR SALE.FOR RENT.FURNISHED ROOMS.PHOTOGRAPHERS. LOST AND FOUND.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or flvo cents a word for seven times.

T
.Je

J

LI VICHY AND SALES rTAHLE8.

HOWARD AVli. STAHl.ES U. T.
Lynch! prop.. Hacks, Coupes, Livery He

Bale Stable. Carriages f"r Ull oooa-Dion- s.

H10 Howard uve. 'l'lione 1843-1-

I

"3 -

l.o.VI' (Vrtlllcate of stock of the Sec-
ond National bank of New Haven for

two (2 sharps, In name of Jlarold S.

Arnold, dated March 27, Ulna, No. 874.
Jylii Itaw (iw

Forivii J"iy so, N. t n. h. & n.
railroad trains on lines terminating

at New Haven; apply Station Agent,
Union Station; Two umbrella.

Vol' N n July 15, Connect lent Co. cars,
city and suburban lines; apply Urt

and Found Department, olllne building,
cor. Chnpel and Slate streets: lidy's
veil, 4 poslals, pen knife, bathing suit,
lady's waist, German hook, picture, 3

keys, 3 padlocks, 1 lunch box.

LOST Jersey cow In Woodhrldge Sun-

day morning. Address J, L. .Nesblt,
3RI Temple street, or telephone Wood-bridg- e.

Jyl4 2t

LOST On July 13, gold hunting cane
gent If man's wntcb, Monogram on

case. Suitable reward If returned to K
Jonnu'-I-Cnurl- olllco, . Jyl3 2t

,OST lady's block striped coat nl Rail-

road grove, Savin Rock. Finder will
receive sullnble reward. Address Hotel
Seaviow, Savin Rock. Jy 1 6 It

FTR XISHJJ101 s- -

Fl KN'ISIIED HOOMS Iirge furnished
room in private family of adults. No

other roomers. Hot and col.1 water.
Latii. Very ' central. References re-

quired. 126 Howe street. JV 13 tfs

Fl'lt.MSIIKD HOOMS Centrally locat-
ed; with all conveniences; running

water in rooms. 316 Crown Btreet.
JyH tfs

FIRVISIIi.il ROOMS Nicely ftirnlshc'l
rooms, with every convenience. Tran-

sients tiocommoil.iied. F. M. Swift, laj
Meadow street. JyH tfs

Fl RNISIIED ROOMS Two pleasant
furnished rooms; centrally located.

E. J. SuillvnYi, 19u Meadow Btreet.
JyH tfs

FURNISHED ROOMS Two nlry fur-
nished rooms, with nil conveniences;

large yard; can accommodate two or
tlnee boarders. Mrs, B. O'Connor, 65
Carlisle street. JyH tfs

Fl RNISIIED ROOMS Rooms very
nlcolv furnished: running water.

Single, en suite. Rent reasonable for
summer months: 1 elephone 33J5--
1 17 Park street, near Chapel. JyH tfs

Fl RNISIIED ROOMS Large, nlry ct

rooms, with runnlug water. All
conveniences. 28 Court street. Jy 1 1 tfs

Fl RNISIIED ROOMS Nicely furnish-- ) J
munis centrally located, with till con-

veniences, Transtenlfl accommodated.
Mrs. Kenyon, 185 Meadow street.

JyH 'f

SI MMER HOARDERS WANTED.

Gnu cent a word tor e.icn Intertion,
or 11m cents a wotd for evn times.

IIO HID In quiet country home nt reas-
onable rates. Mrs. Goodwin, Kent,

Conn. Jylo 7t

BERKSHIRE II ILLS Do not stop on
some knoll and imagine you are up

among the Berkshire Hills; ppend your
vainilon on third highest point in Ma-
ssachusetts; terms $7. Walker Farm,
Savoy Center, Mass. Jyl3 2t

THE DOR MAN, Belmont, N. H., offers
llrst-clns- s board, farm, high elevation,

ptnzxns, piano, telephone, malls ilell-v-c--

. beautiful drives, comfortable beds,
board $7 to $9 according to room. Send
for particulars. jy 10 7t

MVSSAfiE,

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

MASSAGE, rheumatism, nervousness,
iieut.'ilgla, reducing llesh, constipa-
tion, appendicitis, paralysis, facial
massage, lit fact all kinds pain. Mrs.
Henry l) to 12, Z to 5. 31 Broad-
way. Jylo tfs

CITY NOTiCES.

COMMITTEE ON STREETS.
The Commit loo on Streets of the

Boniil of Aldermen will hold a public
hearing In Room lo-- city Hall.
Thursday, July HI, HiaS, at S o'clock p,
in. for the consideration of the follow-
ing petitions:

Petition of lite I'Mgowood Civic nsso-clallo- n

for legal grades cm Central ave-
nue, Allien avenue and West Kock ave-
nue; petition of John W. J line, et ills.,
for a crosswalk on Whulloy avenue, at
tho head of Tryon street; petition of H.
C. Wostcrman, at ls., for a sidewalk
on Main street; romniixtr.inc.e against
narrowing of Norton street roadway,
between Gnffo street ant Whalley n ve-

nue; and the resolution do Inquiry con-
cerning the authority of the city

to change established curbs,
sidewalks or other street lines.

All persons Interested In thn forego-
ing tiro hereby not lied to le present
and bo heard thereon without further
no l Ice.

Per order
CHARLES H. STANTON,

Chairman.
Attest:

MICHAEL A. MORA V, JR.,
JyHilt Assistant City Clerk.

COMMITTEK ON RAILROAD AND
Hltinn F,8.

The Committer on Railroads and
Bridges of the Board of, Aldermen will
bold a public hearing In Room I I, City
Hall, Friday. July 17, BIOS, at 8 o'clock
p. nr., for tho consideration of the tho
following petition:

Petition of N. Y N. H. & H. R. R. Co.
for relocation of branch-of- f on State
si rcet Into Grand avenue,

A'll persons Interested in thn fore-irnln- g

are hereby notilled to bo presentund hu heard thereon without further
notice,

.Per order
RICHARD B, IIEALY,

-

Attest:
M. A, MOHAN, JR.,

Jyl5 3t Assistant City Clork.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for Knven times.

FOR rent Five-roo- Hat, with all
modern Improvements. 262 Congress

avonue. Inquire Smlrnow, 110 Orango
JyH tfs

8.H CROWN street; first floor, seven
rooms, $37 per month, from Sept. I.

R. L. Kaulz, 860 Cliupel. Jj'7 tteod

FOR RENT For light mnnufaoturlng,
two iloors, 61 by 28, In old wheat

shop. Apply 336 york street, Jyl6Ht
FOR RENT 726 George, between Sher-

man and Wlnthrop avenues, 11 rooms,
new house, all hardwood; furnace heat;
good yard, etc. Edw. Malley, 606 Mal-
ley building. . JyH 7t

FOR R E.NT 207 Wlnthrop avenue, first
Ilnor, seven rooms, nil Improvements,

$20. 2, Wlnthrop avenue, second floor,
seven rooms, separate entrance, furnace
bent, te. Edw. Malley, 606 Malley
building, JyH7t
FOR RENT House 199 York street, 17

rooms; rent $1.3 JO. Apply Room 3, 61)

Church street, or P. O. Box 1051.

JylWt

FOR RENT House 1079 Chapel street,
10 rooms; rent $1)60. Apply Room 3,

69 Church street, or P. O. Box 1051.

. JyU7t

FOR RENT To small family of adults,
second lloor, at 651 Geoige street.

Jylltf
A FIRST-CLAS- S reuldonoo, 13 rooms on

York street, All modern Improve-
ment a, call at 106 York street. W. A.
Beers. JylO tf

FOR RENT A pleasant, convenient
Hat of live rooms, second floor. 778

Congress avenue. '
Jy9 tf

FIVE-ROO- M Hut, 340 Orange street. All
Improvements; reasonable. Four

rooms to rent, 112 Mill River street,
low. Puul Russo, 63!) Chapel street.

Jul3lf

OmCKS RENT

Ono cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven limes.

OFFICE to rent; 850 Chapel street, R.
L Kaulz. Jj-- tteod.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

One eeni a wotd )or cacti
or live cents a wold for seven lirr.es.

FOR SALE House and barn, 469 How
ard avenue. Bee the owner at tl)e

Coe ei Coleman Co., 9t0 Chapel street.
JylB7t

FOR SA1.F Near Broadway, In good
location for renting rooms. itrick

house of eleven rooms, all in good re-

pair. Possession August 1. Price
5,1100. Only $8) ejash needed. Ad-

dress Owner, Journal-Courie- r.

Jyl3t

JIlIHmSJkVAED
Ono cent a word for each insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times,

good table board, all home cooking,
Mrs. M. 11. Tomllnson, 16 University

place. Jy7 tf

' DOGS.

'incenTavojra" for' eacli insertion,

HUSTON TERRIER at stud. Colonel
Dazxler, 16 pounds. Savin Rock Ken-nell- s.

61 Oak st. S. Fen Held. Jyl3 tfs

PAPER HANGING

One cent a word for each insertion,
or flvo cnts a wotd for seven times.

AUG. PHVIT, No. 7.16 Qunlnnlplnc ave,
painting, paperhnnging and kalso-mlnln- g

done at reasonable prices.
Jyl7t

rjTY N0TCES
SPECIAL COMMITTEE DE SITE FOR

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE HOSPITAL.
The Special Committee de Sue for

I'oniuglons Disease of lite
Board of Aldermen will hold a public
Inuring in Room 13, City Hall, Friday,
July li, JIM'S, at 8 o'clock p. m for
consideration ot ihu report recommend-
ing too purchase of the Jewell street
site for a Contagious Disease Hospital.

All persons Interested in the forego-
ing arc hereby notiiied to bo present
and bo heard thereon without further
notice.

Per order
J. EDMUND MILLER,

Chairman.
AtteM:

M. A. MOHAN, JR.,
Jyl5 lit Asslsttint City Clerk.

COMMITTEE ON SliWERS AND
SQUARES.

The Committee on Sewers nnd
Squares of the Board of Aldermen will
hold a public hearing In Room 10-1-

City Hall, Friday, July 17, lo8, at 8

o'clock p. m. for the consideration ot
the following petitions:
'Petition ot Seth W. Langlny, et als.,

for a recreation pier with bulkhead at
tho foot of Blalchley avenue on Qtilnnl-pla- c

river; petition of F, 11. Wheeler, et
als., for sewer in Front and Rlvor
streets; petition of the County of New
Haven for permission to connect new
County Home with Boulevard sewer;
petition of W. G. Cttrlelon, et als., for
sewer in Irving street; petition of C.
8. Leete Co., et als., for watering tank
at the west end of St. John street, und
petition of Mary E. Halpln, et als., for
ubnllednneiil of playgrounds on Jocelyn
aqua re.

All persons Interested In tho forego-
ing nro hereby notilled to be present
and be heard thereon without further
notice. ' '

Per order
WILLIAM H. MARLOWE,

Attest:
M. A. MORAN. JR.,

JylB 3t Assistant City Clerk.

ILLIE JONES' papaw Ran a candy store;
Willie asked for candy,

Then he usked for more.

Willie sneaked the boys In,
Fed them one by one.

Really It was dandy
Iloally It was fun.

Did tho same thing next day,
Ate pop's candy store.

Couldn't blame, Bill's papa
'Cause ha got ao sore.

Nothing left hut fixtures,
Want ad told the tain;

Candy store on Broadway
Cash. Come quick. For Sale.

Moral: Let a want ad dlsposa of
your business for you.

Ope cent a word (of each Insertion,or five oeuts a worn for seven tlmea

WANTED Experienced bookkeeper
and stenographer;' must be able to

take charge of books. Slate experienceand salary. Give references. K, 11. M.,
General lnHi-m-- lui&Qr

WANTED Two first-clas- s canvassers.
Clean business, steady Income, Suc-

cess to men who will work. Demon-
strations easily made. Sold on easy
terms. Salary and commission. ApplyColumbia Phonograph Co., 26 Churctt
street. Jyj4 7t

HELP WANTED Honkl Honk! Honkl
Look sharp lo your interest. Now Is

the lime lor young men to learn the
auto buslnesr A thorough knowledge
of your machine and how to repairwhen required la what we teaoh you.
Open evenings. New England Aula
Bohodl, 73 Broadway 08 tf ,

WANTED Jones' Select Employment,
Agency, 22 Church street. Telephone

1401-1- 2. Connecticut's Large. Agency;
male and female help supplied for
mercantile and domestic service tot.
uny and all kinds of work. Sent any-Whe- re.

Open evenligs.

WANTED FOR V. S. ARMY Able bod-le- d
unmarried mon, between 18 and.

35; citizens ot the United States; of
goud charucter and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write English.
Apply Recruiting omcer, 8D0 Chapel

'

street, NeW Haven; 766 Main street,
Hartford; 1022 Main street, Bridgeport;luu Bank street, Waterbury. Jyi lyr

One cent a word for each Insertion,or flvo cents a word for seven tlmea

EXPERIENCED young man .wants po.sltlon as engineer. C. B., Journal-Courie- r.

Jylo 8t

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,or five cents a word for seven tlmea

WANTED Experienced bookkeeper
and stenographer; must be able to

take charge of oooks. state experience
and salary. Give references. K. H. M.,
General Delivery. Jyl5 2t

r-
WANTED Three waltresses,two gen-er- ul

housework girls, man for hotel
work, one cook, kitchen woman, cham-
bermaid. West Haven Employment
Agency, 399 Campbell avenue, '

Jylo It
t .

WANTED A first-clas- s chambermaid
No outers need apply. ' 216 Orange

street. JyH It
t

SITUATION WANTED AS waitress Of'
lignt uousework. Reference, ti

Yoik btreet, third lloor. JyH 2t

WANTED An experienced girl far
general housework. Mrs. F. J. Mans

Held, 603 guinniplac avenue. , JyH St
-

V ANTED All good .nip should call;
here. We supply all the uest places

anu always need lav-g- numbers. 8lee
man's Reliable Employment Agency,
763 Ch:pel. Open evenings. ml4 tf

smJATlON WANTED FEMALE.

Ono cent a word for eacn Insertion,
or live cents a word tor seven limes.

SITUATION WANTED Yountf' girl t
do light uousework or second work,

9 William street. Top floor. Jyl6 It

SITUATION WANTED Position as
seamstress or chambermaid In private''

family. Address hi. C, care of Journal-Courie- r.

"Jyl6 8t
. :

SITUATION WANTED Two competent
glrl3 wunt employment for any kind

of itousework. 60 Liberty street.
JyH 2t

WANTED Elderly woman to do kltch- -'
en and housework, or plain laundry.

References. At. B., - Journal-Courie- r.

WANTED Best help supplied. West
Haven Employment Agency. 3994

Campbell avenue. 'Phone 9132--
- m2 60t '

ROOMS WANTED.

One cent a word tor eacn Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven tlmea

WANTED By man and wife, three or
four clean, pleasant unfurnished rooms

on second lloor, two family house wltli
Americans, and central location, Will ,
pay ij or ta. Adrcss J. ivc Journal-C-

ourier, Ju27 tf

agents Wanted.
flnn rant n word tnv nnVt ln...iu.
or five cents a word for seven times!

AGENTS WANTED Those with one
leg, one arm, or one shortleg,. (limbor extension shoe free). For partlcu- -

lars, address. William Sawyer, 391
llulsey Bt Newark, N. J. Jul8 80t

I Journal-Couri- er i!

Branch Offices

Classified Advertisements Receive rf
' ed nt llegulur Rates.

JOHN T. HILLHOUSE
102 Orand ave.

JOHN E. WEATHERWAX. . . . . ,
902 Whalley. ave.

Bran ford.
W. S. CLANCY. Branford

Derby.
THE PURDY DRUG CO.......

Ellzibcth t' East Driven.
EAST HAVEN PHARMACY,,..

, . East Haven
Guilford.

DAVIS & DUDLEY Guilford
Mllford.

WILLIAM A. FORD... Gulf st
Savin Rock,

ZOLLER'S NEWS STAND, . . . i
Promenade

Bliellou.
APOHTECARIES' HALL

.Howe ave.
'Short Ileucb,

C. A. TERHCNE. ..Short Beaoh
Wulllugford.

BADGER DE MILLE CO
, , Simpson Block

West Hnveo.
KIMBERLY'S NEWS STORE,

503 Campbell ave.
Wood moot.

I WOODMONT MEAT ANDI GROCERY CO.

j. Opp. T. O. Woodmont

M. V. Fll.l.EY HO Chnpnl street., A

perfect likeness assured when wo do
your work, tine t rial will convince you.
Prices reasonable.

PRINTERS.

VAN DYCK CO. J Grand avenue,
Commercial Jot) I'ltnllUK. Hook Bind-

ing, etc. If It Is anything In tlio print-
ing lino 'phono or cull on us.

RIDING AND DRIVING HORSES.

VVF, MAKE a spoclulty of Schooling
Saddle Horses, Horses trained for

Ladles' use by A woman. Kelt l &

Mallov, 161 Bradley St. 'Phone 21)28--

HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

S. II. OV1ATT & SONS
' Management of Heal Estate.

32 Church St.,
New Haven, Conn.

CHARLES u. SPIEGEL Roal estate
and Insurance, NotirYy publlo. Room

211, Exchange building, 80S Chapel
street. Telephone 1404--

JAMES E. Met; ANN Real Estate and
liiHiirance, Rooms 707-7J- 8 Malley

Building, 802 Cnupel street. New Ha-
ven, Conn.

WELLINGTON UltC Real Estate And
Loans, Property cared for. Room 14,

82 Church street, New Haven, Conn.
Telephone.

NEW HOUSE 1011 SALE Modern .y

House,, 67 Everltt st. Bet
Range; Gas Range: Paruuetry Floors
and Hardwood Finish. Will be finish
ed Aug. 15. tat 60x157 feet. Inquire
of Mr. Frank Kogurty, 466 Howard ave.

HIDING SCHOOL.

OEUTEL HIDING SCHOOL, Boarding
Stables, 27 Cottage, near Whitney avu.
'I'hone 2706-1- Instruction In Riding.
Special attention ladles and children
Horses trulned to saddle.

RUG WORKS.

OLD CAKPETS and pictures Cleaned
and made Into Beautiful Fluff RugsCnll for Samples and Estimates. N. H.

Rug Works. 9 Pearl street.

SAW SHOP.
NOW Is the time to have your Uwn

Mower Sharpened. 'Phone 2466-5- .
We will call and do It right. J. W. Cot-tera- l,

208 Dlxwoll avenue.

STAR GASOLINE ENGINES.

WALTER It. CLINTON 34-8- 6 Elm
t W. Haven. Uoyal and Hartford

marine engines, Westlnghouse dynamos
and motors. Automobile, machine work.

SIGNS AND SHOW CARDS.

POLITICAL BANNERS, Transparencies,
Flags, Cloth Lettering and Signs of

EveYy Description. Get our. prices. Out
of town orders promptly attended to.
We are the oldest Sign House In the
State. Established lbt.u. Chus. R. Phil-
lips, 828 Chapel street. Room 10.

SEWING MACHINES.

KELLEV S SEWI.NU MACHINE STORE
636 Chapel St., Is the place to buy n

good machine. Come and Join our Hew-

ing Machine club. Tel. connections.

STENOGRAPHERS.
.li7rA.7A7"iL"1m
Church street. Copying Stories, Arti-

cles, books, and other Manuscript Work
a specialty. Dlffurent styles ot type.
WllENi your' stenographer lakes her

vacation, why not sccura the services
ot an experienced substitute? Refer-
ences. Lucy R. Austin, Room 7, 82
Church street 'Phone 824-- Jyitf
MISS MAID O. SI'lEftEL Typewritingand Stenography, Room 211, Ex-

change building, 8G5 Chapel street. Tel-
ephone 1404-- 4,

SCHOOL OF DANCING.

orEN Winter and Summor. Prlvote or
Class lessons. All tho new dances

taught correctly. Prof. Rlcclo's School
of Dancing, Cor. State and Court sts.

SAND II LASTING.

gPHRRV HHOS A Specialty of Clean-
ing Stone and Pressed Hrlck Build-

ings. Paints Removed from Stone,
Wood and Iron. .Room 413. Malley Hldg,

STOVE REPAIRS.

Jl?nnv FRVF.lt 104 Sylvan avenue.
Btove repairs furnished for any stove

made, and first-da- s work done. . I re-

paired over 500 stoveB Inst yeur. If you
need a stronger recommend, 1 will fur-
nish it.

SIGN FAINTER.

SIGNS of Every Description. Wagon
Lettering a Specialty. Show Cards

and cloth signs. Clifford Hunting, 185
Grand ave. 'l'hona 2K23.

THE NATIONAL SUIT PRESSING CO

REDUCTION I Suits pressed, 36c. The
National Suit pressing Co.r 63 Church

street, opposite poslolllce. Telephone
1472-- 2. Fred Goldbaum, Mgr.

'

THE ELTON RESTAURANT.

A GOOD Place to Eat. Regular dinner,
26c. Regular supper, 25o. Special or-

ders a la carlo at all hours. F. J. Leou-ar-

373 Stale street.

TINNING AND HEATING.

o7Mnaiu7EKi,i':ir& :). bb state Tc
Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Workers.

Furnace, Stove and Range work. Roof-
ing, etc. Telephone.

TREE SPRAYER.

J. II, FRONT, JR. t o. 1)06 Grand
ave.; spray trees by a nfiw process,

which positively exterminates all pests,
'Phone 1303-1- or write for estimates.

TAILORS.

JOHNSON & KALLUKEN
tutors. We don't make cheap clothes.

We make good clothes cheap. We can
prove it. Room 404, Y. M. C. A. big. Tel.

CMJ WELIiA MAN L'FACTURER.

JUST ARRIVED Full line of Suit
Cases and Travelers' Goods. Latest

styles Umbrellas and Parasols In stock
or to order. A. Miller, 446 State st,

VPJIOLSi'EHERS.
A. f'ALIENNO Park St. and Howard

ave. Furniture of all kinds repaired
and retinlshed. 1 Park st. 'Phone
681)7--

WOOD TURNING.

LADDERS, FLA (J POLES, Mont llrnelip.
und Meat Blocks. Wo have White

Oak Timber for Wagon Work. Michael
Etksel & Son.

Mrs, Stubb (reprovingly) .John, I
think you show a disregard for etl
ciuetle by appearing In your shirt
sleeves.

Mr. Stubb Bother etiquette! I'm
thinking about comfort.

ivirs. Ktunn- - v ell, Mr. i.lrown Is a
mnn of culture. You don't see him ap
penrlng In Ills shirt sleeves.

Mr. Stubbs Well, I guess not.
Browns wlte waken his shirU. Chi
cago News.

one cent a Vord tor each insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

F f H N I S 1 E R ROOM S W t h . g h I

housekeeping, From $2 weekly up.
22 Crown street, top door, jyl6tfs.
FURNISHED KOOMS targe furnished

room; running water. 316 Crown
street. JyH tfs

FURNISHED .ROOMS l'lnnannt fur-

nished rooms, cunt rally located. Wllth
all convfinlences. Mat y Bormtin, 17

Meadow street. JyH tfs
1 'I It MS II 101) ROOMS Pleasant cheer-

ful rooms anil good beds at 19 Ward
street, Bavin Rock, one block from the
grave. "The Normandle." JyLllfu
FURNISHED rooms Nicely furnlsh-ed- ,

large, airy ruoma; modern con-

veniences; use of plnno and telephone
free; bntlilng at the bench; wjth or
without board. Manchester House, K.
W. Coe, 49 Holmes streut, Bavin Kock,

Jyl3 tfs

FURNISHED ROOMS Furnished, large,
airy rooms; all conveniences; bath

and free bathing at the beucli; gooi
beds. Vine Cottago 22 Ward street,

Jj 13 tfs

FURNISHED ROOMS Well furnished
and kept rooms; good locution. 55

Prospect street. Jy 13 14t

FURNISHED ROOMS Two nicely fur-
nished rooms, and one large one suit-

able for doctor's olllce; all conveniences.
Miss I. Button, 2vi Wooslcr street.

JyH tfs

FlU.NISIlF.l) ROOMS At Savin Rock;
nicely turnlsheu, airy room, all conven-

iences; facing the beach. 6V5 Heach
street. Jy 13 Its
-
FLIt.MSllEII ROOMS Two nlco. airy

rooms, fuinisucd or unfurnished;
suitable for two or three; use of kitch-
en. Bathing free. Splendid view of
ball games from verandas. .Mis. M. E.
Dunn 35 Oak street, Savin Rock.

Jyistfs

Fl'HNISIH'.l) HOOMS Nicely furnished
airy rooms; all conveniences; gas,

bath, large lawn and verandas. The
Franklin, 36 Holmes street, Savin
Hock. Jyl3 tfs

FIHNISHLI) rooms Large and aliy.
for light housekeeping. Gus, bum,

and all conveniences. Large veranda.
44 Holmes street, Savin Rock. Jyli tfs

FlIIMSIIED ROOMS At Savin Rock;
at the Rambler; nlco uliy, large d

rooms; all conveniences. Mra.
Sarah Scolleld, of Waierbuiy, Conn , has
rented Cottage, 2J Ward sirotl.

Jy 1 3 tfs
V

FtllNISIIED ROO.MS At Bavin Rock;
large furnished, airy rooms; all

large veranda and shad;'
yard; use of piano, truss city House,
ii Holmes sltcel. Jyl3 tts

I

FURNISHED ROOMS For ront. fur-

nished rooms lor light housekuoping,
gas stoves, disnes; tin.-.-, cim-m- , oeu lin-
en, hot water lor washing in oautnn.i.1;
references, lol Meadow street, iitw
Haven, Conn. ' J'il i

FLR.MSHEll ROOMS for rent, centrally
located; all Improvements. 1 Col-

lege Btreet. , Jxl If

FIKNISIIED ROO.MS Nicely furnished
rooms; aio turnlsiied rooms suiinui,-fo- r

lignt iiousl Keeping Willi private
bath. l."J Glive sued, cor. Si. Joint
street. jy 11 it

NICELY furnished rooms; all modern
Improvements; single or en suuu.

Wrexham Hall, 2au iork street.
jylOtf

Ml ELY furnished jooiiib; hot and cold
water In rooms. Bingie of en sunt).

277 Ctowu street. jylo U

FURNISHED ulrovu front room; all
conveniences, suitable lor two. iSeijj

Klin street, near oik. jylu it

NICELY furnished roo.v.a tor light
housekeeping; ail conveniences. i'is.

Hohl, 6U cnupel street. jylO it

PLEASANT furnished rooms with hot
and cold water; also two for house-

keeping with stove and gus ran,e. 91

and 1(3 Olive street. J) luif .

ATTRACTIVE!., furnished rooms, faa-ln- g

park; wan every convenience;
large and smuii; no lignt housekeeping.
but Chapel street. J'i) tf

FURNISIII'D rooms for llglitltousekenp- -

lllg; Willi COOK .stove, aliu iiio pile's
rmsonuble. ivirs. Beig, i8l Caapet
street. J'D'i

NICELY furnished, pleasant front room,
all conveniences; use ol piano, tu. J.

Ci'owley, 63 Liuayelle street. jy!) tf

LAIK.I' clean furnished rooms, with
high ceilings. iiowit.s are always

cool. Ring light hand bell. Hi Slate
street. JJ' tf

ENTIRE llrst floor of threo rooms and
batn, furnished or parny ttirnisneu;

also large single room. iVloduraio price
for sumuier, 'its Orange street, jyl tf

COOL, clean, furnlsited rooms, $1.25 and
up. 150 Meadow street. jy7lf

NEW LI furnished and newly papered
rooms, for rent with or wltnout tuhle

boaru. i'wo minutes walk btaio
and Clutpcl streets. 646 atalo street.

'i tf

LARGE, pleasant furnished room, with
all improvements; suuaoie lor two

gentlemen, or lor ugiil iiouseKeepiiig.
Hi Woosier street, jyi tl

NICELY furnished rooms, single or en
suite, running water; teiepnone, U,'

Pant struet, Jf2t tf

MCE, clean, pleasant furnished room,
central location, with American fam-

ily, suitable lor two ladies. 1'rico,
Jt.60 a week tor uiie person and fi.on

. rbJ bu Jumi Sll'CCl.
Ju27 tf

I r
TWO PLEASANT furnished rooms, $1.60

und $2.uu; all Improvements, i'nvat'i
family. Five minutes wuiK. trout UKy
Hull. W. 11. Mead, 126 Park street.

Ju2 tf.

A PLEASANT, convenient furnished
room; bath and toilet. Light house-

keeping II desired. 31 Academy street,
jiuii U

PLEASANTLY furnished rooms suita-
ble for light housekeeping or for two

gentlemen, 10 a olive street. ju26 II

DESIRABLE furnished rooms near
Cliupel street, on lork. Nicely luted

up, and terms reasonable. 1 titj York
street. ju24 tf

NO. 3d HIGH Btreet, near Chapel, sev-
eral excellently furnished rooms for

rent, very reasonably. 'Pnono 3iTo-4- .

ju23 tf

THE CHARLTON Elegant rooms, gas,
bath, ciectrlc lights, steam heat, Low

rates. Transient accommodations, lu?
Crown street, near Churcii. Ju23 l

NICELY furnished room, suitable lor
man 'and wife or for two gentlemen.

Central location. Terms reasonable. 4S)3

Chapel. Juiiu U

SEVERAL nicely furnished rooms for
rent, with or without table board. 46

High street. Jul9 tf

LARGE furnished rooms, housekeeping,
home comforts, $2 up; hall room, $1.

47!) Chapel struct, near Franklin.
Jul7tf

or five cents a word for seven times.

FOR SALE .Twenty-eigh- t pair of lioin-e- r

pigeons. Inquire olesen & Knud- -
sen, 184 Washington avenue, Jyl3 it

FOR SALE Motorcycle, Reading stand
ard, 11)07 model, in llrst-eins- s condi-

tion. Inquire 1. tichwali, 16 Temple
street, Jyl3 tfs

FOR SALE Handsome French plate
mirror, 6 ft. Suitable for libra-

ry or publlo hall. 161 Meadow street.
Jyl3 tts

FOR SALE Farm of 86 acres, two
large barns, house, ottllng building;

on banks of Hottsatonlo river; all kinds
of fruit; 25 nilnutos ride wltfi horse or
launch; with stock and tools. Prlo,
$5,000, Also ot motor boat, live
horsepower; first-clas- s condition, Box
161, Derby, Conn. ' Jyl3 7t

FOR SALE Will sell piano, upright,
mahogany; for $60 only; monthly

payments taken. Address Piano, Cou-

rier oltlco. Jyl3 2t

GOOD organ; $10. Clinton, 33 Church
Btreet. Jyt) tf

RUNABOUT, natural wood, basket soat,
rubber tire, lamps, high class, mndo

to order, used one month; also new
harness, brass mounted Swiss breast
collar. Ford, 960 Chapel. Jy7 7t

A IliOS Iver Johnson bicycle, coaster
brake and cyclometer. Practically

brand new, only ridden two months.
Cost $31.60; will sell tor 'JlS If taken
at once. Apply to Wm. L. Belts, Journal-C-

ourier, Jl'7 tf

UPRir.HT pianos, $75. Clinton, 83
Church street. jyi) tf

CIIICKEUING concert grand; $75. Clin-ton- ,

83 Church street. Jyi) If

CARRIAGES and wagons, alt kinds.
Come and take them away. F. M.

Fow'er, 1460 Whalley. Telephone.
ni2 tf

AUCTION SALE.

One cent a word for eacn insertion,or five cents a word for seven tlmea

AUCTION SALE R. B. Mallofy, Auc-
tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.

'Phone 2:J6U. Residence 4J4 Kdge-woo- d

Ave. 'Phone 2481-2- , Household
gales a specially.

CITY AUCTION ROO.MS State and
Court streets; have on hand a line

line of student furniture. Private
sales JyH 7t

AUCTION SALE L. Bostwlck, auc
tioneer and appraiser, 46 Orange.

Telephone 1524-1- 'mioot

jrPEWJtlTEHS
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven limes.

REMINGTON No, 6, in perfect condi-
tion. Special bargain, $42.75; ulso

new No. b Oliver, special bargain. Ad-
dress Yale, Journal-Couri- ortlce.

1U23 tf

jVNOUNCFNm
One cent a word for each insertion,
er five cents a word Cor seven times.

NEW HAVEN GLOVE CO., 71 Hill st
Manufacturers ot husking clout und

canton llnnnol gloves and mittens.
Trade supplied. Jul3 iJOt

ANNOUNCEMENT Carriages and
wagons repaired and puintcd to

please you. F. M. Fowler,' 1460 Whal-

ley. Telephone, t in 2 tf

ANNOUNCEMENT Sleeman's Relia-
ble Employment Agency, 763 Cliupei

St., estatllsheii 20 years. Largest, best
I the State, Best male und female
help for any and all kinds oi Work.
Sent anywhere. Open evenings. Tel.
2322.

CLAIRVOYANTS, PALMIST, ETC.

Otiecent a word for each insertion,"
or Ave cents a word for seven times.

MARY J. WRIGHT, M. I).. 27 High
street Dr. Wright treats all diseases,

and is the b'est known clairvoyant In
the state. Your ailments loon ted with-
out asking questions; 26 years in New
Haven. If In trouble or doubt regard-
ing events or people, advlr-- will be giv-
en through the doctor. Clear clairvoy-
ant vision. Graduate of Hahnemann's
college. Consultation $1. Hours 9 to 1,
2 to D p. m. No Sunday. jy 115 Tt

WHEN you visit Savin Rock don't fail
to visit Queen Olga, tho celebrated

palmist. In the big lent at the grove.
Jyl3 7t

MUSIE A nil A LI, A II ALE M, better
known as "Toby;'' genuine antiquities

collected from his native land Egypt.
Escitrlb Beads, Celebrated palmist
and card reader at the tent. Located
at Miller's Casino. Jyl3 7t

FIRELESS COOKERS.

One cent a word tor each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven tlmea

FIRELESS COOKERS Every house-

keeper wants one. ' Let us mall you
booklet containing full description,
cooking recipes and testimonials from
people that are using them. Folding
Mattress Co., New Haven Agents.
'Phone 1492.

jUTOMOBFLJCS
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven times.

AUTOMOBILES bought and sol'd,
Have iiov on hand In line condi-

tion, touring and runabout cars. Come
and make your wife and children hap-
py while you can. F. M. Fowler, 1400

Whalley. Telephone. m2 tf

BUSINESS CHANCES.

,One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven llmti

WANTED An active partner to take
half Interest In lunch room.. Old Cor-

ner Lunch, 63 Artisan, cor. St. John.,
L. A. Brinkman. Jyl6 tfs

FOR SALE Restaurant, $2,500 cash;
reason for selling, no money In the

business; no windbags need apply,
Charlie's, 124 George st. Jylfl tfs

MEDICAL.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR can be removed
in, ono treatment, and the roots of

the hair destroyed gradually. Three
years' experience has proven this to
Mrs. H. E. Chamberlain, 938 Chapel
street, opposite Trinity church. Tele-
phone 1767. JylO tf

lkoik.i; F. ciui'i'S 183-18- 5 Com-
merce St. Clipping by electricity,

Telephone commotion. Now Huvon,
Conn.

KIIIK A CO., ISC 170 Temple St.,
Hacks, Coupes, 'Busses ond Livery of

111 descriptions. Telephone 820. Upon
day and night.

enterprise staui.es f. m. palm.
er, prop,, Hoarding, Livery mid Feed

Stables. Automobiles lo Rent. Open
day and night. US crown Btreet.

FIRST-CLAS- S looomoblle for rent at
reasonable rate. I, Kinney and Son,

liveryman, 360 Congress, uvonua,

HAVE a few Horses left that I want to
close out, It there Is anything you

want, will sell them to you worth the
money. George, 1', Rolf, Sale and Ex-

change Stable, 101) Grand avenue, New
Haven, Conn,

IIAHKY E. HARROW 17T Front et.
Best care given to Hoarders, Hacks,

Carlages, Wagon and Light Livery.
Expressing Lono. 'Phone 1806--

LABOR AGENTS.

IV. J. HAVENS 4 CO.
272 Water Street.

Have your lawns and trees trimmed by
contract We will keep your yard In
perfect trim at a reasunuble rate per
month.

Call or 'phone us. ,

Note the number.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

H. 1L IlOLLADAY Specialty of nerve
and stomach diseases, 158 W. 64th

St., New York. New Haven Fridays, 1

to 6 p. m., 805 Plxwell ave. Tel 736--

MEDICAL.

PIMPLES, Blackheads, Red, Oily Bkln,
all Bkln Blemishes, and all Bkln and

Blood Diseases Treated. Tntoo Marks
und Birth Marks Removed. Doctor Olm-

sted, 818 Chapel St., Room 25.

MARINE ENGINES & HARDWARE,

VOJt SALE A four horsepower Mlamua
motor. But slightly used. (60. Com-

plete. The Marine Engine and Hard-
ware Co., 25 im, West Haven. 'Phono.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

FOR a good wearing suit at a reason-
able prloe see Ralph Madona, 170

Congress avenue. A large assortment of
Men s Spring and Summer Suitings.

MECHANICAL.

ftUCHAEL F. CAMPBELL Consulting
juaonimsc, bus i trst ca.i. mi. mag.

Power Plants Designed and Installed.
Oas Producers. Qas Engines.

MEN'S AND LADIES' CLOTHING.

' g. JUILLER 68 Washington ave.; Man s
and Ladles' Clothing at greatly re-

duced prices. Men's Trousers (1.26 up.
Ladles' Bklrts $1.26 up.

MOULDINGS.

H. KISSINGER
Picture Frames and Wall Mouldings

Corner Hill and Whitney strcots, New
Haven, Conn.

MOTORS.

THE! FOSTER MOTOR CO. will hereaft-- "
er be removed from 81 Crown street

to 66-6- T East Ferry street, foot of Fur-re- n

avenue.

WELDING.

OXY-CAR- BI CO. Cast Iron, Semi-Stee- l,

Soft titeel Copper and Brass. Any
breaks that '

no one else can repair,
bring to us. 17 Webster street.

TAINTING AND PAPERHANGING.

BID furnished on all Jobs. Painting,
puperhungiug and Interior Decorat-

ing. Paints, brushes und 'Wall paper,
b. G. Gnuo, 646 Grand av. Phone 16ul-- 4

OPTICIANS. '

11. N. J011NO.I EST S28 Chapel, one
flight up. J'.yes examined and glasses

lltlea. Prices reasonable. Practical and
proiesslouul work. Tel. 14)3-1-

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
- '

M. RAIKETON 440 Congress avenue,' House Palming, paper Hunglng and
Hardwood Flnlsiiing. i'lrsl class work
(lone at reasonable prices. 'Phone.

F. D'ANDUEA 676 Oak St., Painting
and Papertianulng. All work given

my personal supervision. Prices rea-
sonable, .hsiluiales furnished, 'Phone.

R. KANNEGIESSER 01 Sylvan ave.,
DucoruUng, Olgu and House, Painting.

Paper Hanging. Keuuua.ibln prlueti,
Large lurcu ui skilled workmen.

PUBLIC STOliAGE, PACKING.

E. E. RICHARD 18 Garden st. Pack-
ing and shipping. General Forward-lu- g

Agent. Best btorehouse in the CUy
lor Household Goods, Low rates.

PLUMJiLNG AND HEATING.

GEORGE 11. VAHDLEV 687 Chapel
Btreet, Plumbing, Gu Fitting, Tin,

Sheet Cupper aud Iron Work. Steam
and Hot water Heating, 'Phone 16U2--

HULL & COSTELLO 21 Elm street,
West Haven; plumbers and Tinners,

Gf.s und Cleain Filling. Hot Air and
Hot Water Heating. Sheet ivieiul Worn.

J. V. SULLIV AN Main St., East Haven;
Plumbing, Gas und Steam Fitting.

Estimates turnlsiied. Jobbing worn
given special attention.

GENASCO READ V ROUF1NG Is recom-
mended for yuallty and Endurance.

For sale by Rout, N. Lattln, 807 Whul-le- y

avenue.

JOSEPH J. KENNEDY 7 Humphrey
square. Estimates furnished on San-

itary Plumbing, Healing and Tinning.
General Jobbing' and Repairing. Phone,

i. S .ROHAN 972 State .St., .Practical
Plumber and Gas Fitter. Tin, Copper

and Sheet Iron Work. Jobbing. Work
done at reasonable prices. 'Phono.

MARTIN & CO 122 East Pearl, rear
Bhoo Store. Plumbing-- nesting anil

Das Fitting done. Bids furnished. Kpw-ti-

attention to Jobbing- and Repair.

' FOR SALE Confectionery Btore,
centrally located.

News
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he Intended to use It iignlilHt us. Nev

EmEnnnnnzjncinaM nHSHHnfiBBnQBn nnnnnnnnnnnn; FOR GOOD LAWYERSerthtdesH, hit ban iilimilutD titlo
control over these HluireH, and ho

NEW HAVEN ROAD

CUTS EXPENSES
w T"sFb.M A T I PVJfcfo. The Metropolitan Store ?E'-- M ALLEYS S

of New Haven
2.

flM$&HA .HALM
American Bar Association to

Pass Upon Canon of Ethics
for Profession.

TO REDUCE LITIGATION

Company Saving .$300,000 a

Month in the Car Scrvico

Department. t1""r""11''' niiHMfc -.- .11 limJWIJWtl)'i' USiMi

SMALLER OPERATING COSTS

bound by no uhlluiilinns, expressed or
Implied; willi renpect to tlin manner In
which they sliail be voted.

"Tho New Haven (lid not lend its
iisHlstiineo in any way with regard to
lluiiuciug Mr. I illliird's investment,

If In) did have assistance it
would In no way alter the, Htatus of tho
fact.."

Mr. Byrnes was asked In regard to
tho piico paid.' He said ho did not,
know tho figured, but thought

"might lie a good guess."
Commenting on tho (inestlon, tho

News Bureau says:
"So fur ns the wholo Boston and

Mnlno merger proposition Is concern-
ed, we understand that tho New Ha-

ven contemplates no further action,
It seeks nothing at tho hands of tho
Massachusetts legislature, and Is thor-
oughly sick of tho manner in which
many 'public-spirite- d citizens' have
sought to throw discredit upon Its In-

tentions wltli regard to tho upbuild-
ing of tho New Knglnnd traffic

I'riKitloncrN to Ho Asked to Promise
Not to Inlluenco Ignorant to

Bring Hulls,of Through A ShopWmaoW 0
... .

n

; " kJ

you downstairs folks, on'Thursday and show you how up-to-da- te

rAKE taking is done in your state's bicst and best equipped Basement m
of House Furnishings, Crockery, China, Glass, Silverware and tlu rest w

of such needful home outfittings. Safe to predict that, even your Ion? Mallcy w
housekeeping experience never showed you better worth for your money. Herc;
just as all over the store, odd groups and' remainders must go quick! TAKE w

No A ( fill li ill (ilvru In VhcMIopi

ItciliicliiK DIvIiIi'ikIh or RiiIhIiijj

Freight Hntos. i rouy designs in inwn uro selling in
ono of tho shops for lie a yard. They
arc in nearly ull colors and black und
white.

nt Byrnes, of tlin Nmv
1 ntM A WAY !York,, Now Haven and Hartford, In

New Haven lawyers, who are mom-bor- n

of tho American Bur association,
among whom Is Judge Simeon 10.

Baldwin, have received notices ot the
annual meeting which is to bo hold at
Seattle, Waah., August 25 to 28, At
the meeting a canon of professional
ethics will bo presented by a commit-
tee Appointed at the last annual incit-
ing, members of which are Justlco
Brewer nnd Alton B. Parker. This

(IIhcushIhr prpsriit tvallic cuikIIIUhih
,im tho linos dC his mad with a npro- - Stock Takings " House Furnishings.

d
a

n

n

Yesterday I saw a very pretty white
licit with a change pocket attached.
"J'was ot linen embroidered and tho
pocljct had an Insldo stiffening of
buckram which comes out when the
belt is laundered.

Hfntatlvo of the Boston News Hurptni
ypHtpnlny, said, uccm-fllii- to a Hpeelul "Tho antl-niPi'g- cr legislators wanted

M

U
a
n
M

n
n
u

to punish the New Haven road bp- -
causo (he supreme court decided that

Gray Enamel Ware.
The old reliable "G ay Ware"

In about 1,000 pieces of assorted
goods, all at half regu'ar prices.
RICE BOIL

Willow
Clothes
Baskets

4Vc.

canon, If adopted, will have the effect
of reducing litigation In tho different
states, and will make lawyers peace

Its trolley holdings wero Invalid, tis
they violate statute law. The legisla
ture which has recently adjourned makers. The canon will bo of Inter

Did you ever realize what a. useful
accessory a fountain pen l to your
summer vacation outfit? You can buy
n Rood ono for $1.00, und tho posses-
sion saves you many nn

has, like most others, probably enact est to lawyers other than members of Large size Oval Clothes Bas-

kets of Imported While Willow.
Regular 89c vaue. At 49c.

the association. It provides against
ed statutes which later flip supreme
court will decide are Invalid because

EKS, 2 qt.
inside ves-

sel, regular
(59c value.

At 35c.

lawyers seeking Injured persons to
they violate the fundamental law, the
constitution. Who shall devise tho
punishment to fit this crime?" 'iHAn opportunity to get unusual values! m

In floor covering Is yours, for nt the; " in

bring suits against railroads where
the ground Is not good or of working
up business under tho guise of giving
disinterested friendly advice, In In-

fluencing the criminal, tho sick and
the Injured, the ignorant or others, to

TU'SY KC'HXES.

Lawn
Movers

We're cIce-in- p

mm all Ihe
Lev n Mowers.
'Our cecirl'

Ho wo & Stetson stores they uro sell-- ! Jg
Ing lovely Axmlnster rugs, In benutl-l- j
fill oiii ntal Jeslgns and colorings nt rjseek hl professional services. The.

canon concludes: exceptionally low prices. jSj

BERLIN KET-

TLE, seamless,
and, cover : 4 qt.
size, regular 49c
at 29c ; 6 qt.sizc
regular 59;, at
33c ; 8 qt. size,
worth 65c, at 39c
' TEA OR

"A duty to tho public nnd to the

to tho Hartford Times:
"1 think (Mir net. rarnliiRs fur the

month uC July will very nearly, It nut
flliltp, P(iinl thofin nf July, 1!I7. Wo
will bo alilo to aoroinpllalt this Jawly
through tho rutting down of. nperutliiK
PxpenwH. A yeiu' ngii we wppo paying
iiO cents per day rental on 22, ono 'for-oltj- n'

pars. To-da- y there are only
lightly over 10,000 foreign rnrx on

our rails find the per diem chnrRo Ik

(inly 25 rents. Furthermore, wo have
12,000 new pars whieh we did not have
it year ago, and one-ha- lf or more of
this number are on other lines, from
which we are collecting tho regular 25
cents per diem.

"In our ear sprvlco department
alone, therefore, we are saving at
lpast $1100,000 per month as compared
with conditions a year ago. Thin Is a
largo llem In Itself. Of roinso, we
have Instituted many other economies
which the depressed pond it Ions of gen-

eral business have forced upon us, but
you may deny the statement that any
consideration has been given the
ciuestlon of advancing local freight
rates.

"Of course, It goes without saying
thnt If business does not lmprovo tho
railroads of this country will be
obliged to advance rates .or cut
wages. They may have to do both.
Many of our best railroad properties
are not to-da- y earning their dividends,

profewdon devolves upon every mem Jet Is h.ivng a great revival, nnd'
all tho iild-tlm- o bracelet, brooches. 'ber of the bar, having knowledge of

regular $3.00 value, at $1.98.
9 regular $ 4.50 Mcwers, $2.98.
9 regulai $6.50 Mowers, $4.50.'such practices upon the part of any

practitioner, Immediately to Inform
thereof to the end that the offender
may he dlsbarrpd."

combn, chains and necklaces are being! J(
used again. Women who have not w
brought such treasures forth from!
their biding place would better do sol H
before ti.elr vogue wanes nialti.

Very handsome sample pieces of tap-- j H
estry, suitable for table, pillow and W

ma Ainsmi i.M.;ia.

COFFEE

POTS

Regular
Prices

35c and 29c
At 19c.

wmmf a

.ferissgs la
Count Zeppelin's Craft Ifns Serious Milt

At Howe A Stetson's Store During
Mill Fnil Sale.

The sceno at the Howe & Stetson
stores where Shartenberg & Itoblnson
Co., the owners, are conducting a gen-
uine I.oekhart Mill End said is Indeed
a busy one. As one pnsses down the
broad aisles of the stores, tho Impres-
sion Is quickly gained that this is In-

deed a scene of bustlo and hustle.
Throngs of shoppers are on every; side,
at each table, case and counter, choos-

ing and taking advantage of the great
values which the 'Mill End sale offers.

The Interior of tho store Is decorated
throughout with small yellow stream-
ers which are symbolic of the mill end
sale. These with the tremendous quan-
tity of merchandise displayed on Im-

provised racks In and around each de-

partment cannot fall to Impress the ob-

server of tho thorough preparation
which has been made for this sale.

Busy Is the word that lightly de-

scribes the entire scene, for even
though tho firm has suppplled the regu

furniture covering, which are worth MMishap.
Frledrlchsafen, July 15. Another

Gal-van'z- d

Water
Pails
13e.
Patent

toiiom ;

vtry
strong,

19c value.

from tl to $5 a yard are selling for, j M
from 4Se. to $l.(in a piece at Howe
Stetsons. w

accident to Count Zeppelin's airship

Laundry Helps
For The Home.

Bottle Blueing, 5c she at 2c."

Handled Ironlnp Wax, six for 5c.

Screen Door Hinges, regu'ar
10c pair. At 5c pair.

Gallon Ammonia ,10e.

Stove Brushes, regular 15c.
This sale at 9c.
Shoe Brushes, value 15c. At 9c.

Scrub Bru5hes, regular 13c.
This sale at 9c.

F y Clmers, regular 10c. At 7c.
Newnort Sea Salt, regular 10c

big. At 7c.
Bon Ami, regular 10c. At 7c.

Electro Silicon, regular 10c box
At 7c.

Four Sifting Boxes Naptha Pow-

der for 25c.
Wool Soap, seven bars for 25c.

Majestic Washing
Machines $5.50.

The old reliable Majestic Wash-
er, made of. red cedar, all metal
parts galvanized, regular $7.00.

Soap $2.25 box.
The old fashioned "Malley Laun-dr- v

Soap", large tws, the kind we
have so'd for 25 years, many of
our customers will use no other.

Wash Boards 15c.
Family size Wash Boards, heavy

zinc rubbing surface, regular 25c.
i

All Copper Wash
Poilcrs $2.49 each.
A small lot extra heavy All Cop.

per Wash Boilers, factory sam-

ples, regularly up to $3.75 each.

Lightning Ice Cream
Freezers $1.75.'

Two quart Lightning Ice Cream
Freezers, best made, value $2.25.

this morning prevented the twenty-four-ho-

trip which was fixed for to-

day, after yesterday's mishap com-

pelled a return for repairs.
The damage caused yesterday to the

airship by a defect to the steering
gear had been fully repaired, ami

but, ho fur as the New Haven road Is

specifically concerned, we have given
the fiiirstlons of rates and dividends 1Count Zeppelin had decided to start
no consideration. Wo are Just enter

Imported striped gilatea Is unsur-
passed when It comes to dresses and
suits for the boys nnd girl, and o'd'T
women appreciate Its merits for them-
selves nn well, since no wash material
withstands better the ravages of sun
and air. Tlil season, when stripes are
so much to the fore It Is more than
ever In demand, and comes In all col-

ors combined with white.

Very splendid value are (lie tub
skirts In white, linen color and stripes
at the Howe & Stetson sale selling at OS

cents eaeh.

W hitc, Enrmcl
Wctcr Pails

At 39c.
While-Stee- l Enamel

Ware, our own impor

Ing the first quarter of the new fiscal
year, and It Is too early to predict
what action will be necessary on these
matters covering the . next threp

lar selling force with scores of extra

M
n
n
H
n
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n
n
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clerks, still everybody behind the

n
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n
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on his twenty-fou- r hour flight this
morning. The balloon was brought
out of Its shed at o'clock. The
crew mounted to their platforms, and
everything was In readiness for a de-

parture when the order to cast off was
given. The bow of the airship rose
In the air, and the motors were start-
ed. Then, before sufficient way had

counters seems to hnve their hands fullmonths.
attending to the orders of hundreds of"Last May In point of gross earn

Garbage Can 49o.
Heavy Galvanized Garbage Can

tight fitting cover with heavy ball
'
handle, regular 69c each.

mill end shoppers.
This Is tlie fourth sale of this kind

that has heen conducted by Sharten

tation, looks like China, but don't
12 qt. Water Pall, regular

i69c value, At 39c.
Sauce Pans, worth 15c, At Pc.

hpen acquired to permit the proper
steering, a gust of wind blew the enberg ft Robinson since they assumed

the ownership of the Howe & Stetson
stores and a represent ativo of the firm
stated yesterday morning that It was

tire airship against tho side of the
floating shed. The side steering gear

Among the prettiest peek ruffs Is the!
white ostrich feather boa, tied with
soft white ribbon In a bow under the
1nft fin, VVVotn lull. I., .1, w . ... M . O

of tho ship hit the walls of the shed
Twenty yards of the outer rubber cov-- 'the most successful yet. This Is true u

n

WhitcStcel
Enameled
Cups 9c.

Seamless,
handled Cups,

not only from the selling standpoint sutistltute that Is exceedingly becomere el silk covering was torn away, and
but of the values and quantity of rie ing to girlish faces, hut (he fluffy hat
siratile. merchandise that Is being of should be the only kind worn with
fered. The sale continues until Satur

ings was a very had month for our
road, the receipts being something like
$700,000 behind those (if Mny a year
dgo. June was somewhat better, and
I think July will show still further Im-

provement, although It will be small.
Stocks of raw material have reached
such a low point that partial replenish-
ment, at least, hns been forced upon
many mills and factories, and a little
larger tonnage of freight seems to bo
moving In consequence."

Wluli regard to the recent sale of
New Haven's 110.000 sharps of Boston
and Maine to John I Ulllard, Mr.
Uyrnes says:

"While I am not familiar with the
details of the Rlllard purchase, Mr.
Mellon tells me that there Is absolutely
no 'string' to It, that the New Haven
has completely surrendered Its control
over, this block of stock, and that tho

' new owner can do- with It exactly as

these soft fllniiy accessories. Many!
women seem to forget this and don ono

w
'-

egular 1 5c values. At Pc.day, July 25.
, l I'M" II ll.V I II II II lll'lll IL I Oi Ml II.

as to the rest of Ihe toilet, consequent-- 1
AT OYSTKIl JVY.

the side propeller was bent. The bal-

loon remained banging In this posi-

tion for ten 'minutes. Its bow In th(.
air and Its stern resting In the water.
It was eventually freed from this po-
sition and towed back to the shed.
An Inspection of the damage was
made, after which It was announced
that It would take s week to effect re-

pairs. 'Consequently the long flight
will have to be postponed for at least
seven days.

ly one sees many innarmonious otieeis.

Oillo of American Navy rresldcnt's

,, Cemetery
Vases

for
cut

flowers,
worth

10c each

Stock Taking
Price 7o

each.

Wringers
$1.89.

We carry a com.
plete line of Ameri-
can Wringers for old

n

u
' Mornlng fSncst Yesterdny.

Jar

H
n

n

11

U
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Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 15. President
Ttoosevelt spent this forenoon with
Henry Reuterdahl, the marine artist
who accompanied the Atlantic, battle-

ship fleet on Its voyage around Cape
Horn, and who made severe criticisms

NOT TVH TO TIIl'XnF.nSTORM.

Suspension of Slnmford-AVnodlaw- n

TmfllrPiio to Mechanical Trouble.
The railroad company yesterday Is-

sued a statement In regard to the tem

of the construction of the battleships of

the navy. It was the first time since
Mr. Bputerdahl's return that the pres-
ident has bad an opportunity to talk

HWII COVCFRT I'WHiRXM.
Hand concert:

March "Peace Korevor" T.acalle
Walt?: "Voice of the Night" ....Harris
Overture "Criterion" .' Mlllre
Harltone solo. 'in the Moonlight" Hall

(R. Klceetelll, soloist.)
Medley overture "Remlek Hits" (air)

Tampo
Characteristic Scotch Wedding March

be pleases. If he is disposed to de-

mand ttie election of new Boston and
Maine directors he can do so, and he
can exercise the same privilege with
respect to his stock as accrues to any
Individual bolder, large or small.

"Of course, It Is not to be presumed
that Mr. Rtllard will vole his stork in
a manner prejudicial to the interests
of the New Haven road. We would
not have sold it to hlui If we thought.

;porary suspension of the electric service

between Stamford nnd Woodlawn
during the thunderstorm on the after

Water Coolers $1.29.
Two gallon Water Cooler, nickle

plated spring faucet, regular value
$1.75. This sale $1.29.

Garden Hose $4.45.
50 feet, 3-- inch, 5 ply Hose,

guaranteed, fitted with patent coup-
lings and spray nozzle, regular
value $5.50. ,

Patent Toaster 17c.
Patent Toast?r or Sad Iron Heat-c- r

toasts four slices of bread at
once, use it on a gas stove, oil
stove or a range. Value 25c.

Ovens 65c each.
Ovens ior Oil or Gas Stoves,

'!Our Special" for single burner.
Regular value 89c.

noon of t ho previous day. Tho state
ment says (hat the trouble was not

Chiisleln

Food Choppers.
"Hurwood" Food Choppers,

large $1.25 size, fourkn;ves, will
cut vegetah'es or meats: is very
hanify for j .'Ilies or jams; excel-len- t

b;cf juice extractor. At 75c.

caused by a nolt of lightning, but by
mechanical rouses. The statement: Selection "When Johnny Comes

style or stationary tubs. "Oar
Special" $2.50 Wringer $1.89.

Tea Kettle 95c.
AH copper seamless nickle plat-

ed Tea Kettle. Regular $1.29.

Mouse Traps lc each.
"Sure Catch " Mouse Traps, a

regular 3c seler. At lc each.

Marching Home" Kd wards
(a) Intermezzo "Harden of l.ove".... n

IVatt
(b) Southern scene-'M- is rlxlo", linger
Finale V'Tho Fighting Tenth March"

Tyrol!

with hlni regarding naval matters.
With Mr. Keuterdahl came John

labor conmilsMoner of the state
of iNcw York. They arrived on the 10:11

a. m. train. On the noon train from
New York came n number of other
guests f the president, among them
several African travelers. The party
included ( A. Moor", Arthur Moore,
Charles Seiibner, W. F. Whitehouse,
Jr., Percy Madeira, F. 1). Millet, fharles
F. Brooker, republican notional com-

mitteeman from Connecticut; Major
Edgar A. Mears, IT. 8. A., and Henry
Fairfield Osborne. All remained at
luncheon, guests of the president.

In tho afternoon the president will
devote some time to talking with the
several African travelers about, their
experiences In that country. iMr. Roose-

velt is taking every means of learning
everything possible regarding the

country he Is to visit next year.

Wash Stands $1.39.
White ennme ed All Steel Wash

Stands, with large Pitch ;r, Wash
Basin and Soap Dish. Regular
value $1.75 set. At $1.39.
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"The breakdown of our electric ser-

vice at 4:30 p. m. July 14. Is not direct-

ly traceable to lightning. Several of
our circuit breakers broke down, tem-

porarily putting them out of commis-
sion and Interrupting the service until
they could he replaced.

"No generators, machinery, or ap-

paratus other than the circuit breakers
were Injured.

"All electrical experts agree that
lines such as ours ar rarely struck by
lightning, but suffer from Inductive
disturbances which are sometimes of
considerable magnitude.

'We aro now Installing additional
proteetlvo apparatus to further guard
the circuit breakers, and no more trou-
ble from this source s expected after
the completion of our full Installment,"

Ileitis Fruit Press 10c

Just what you want for Jjllies,

jam;, riced potatoes and beef

juice ; always handy. A regu'ar
25c article. At 10c each.

Towel Arms 9c.
Cherry Towel Arms, regular 19c

values. Stock Taking Price 9c.
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BINGHAM REFORM Jl'RY. Stock Taking Sale of Women's Yrappers At 95c each.Felt Mattresses

$9.60.
Worth

also fine
up to $2.50. Made in a number of styles, pf best quality Percale and Seersucker, it
Lawn ; dark and light colors. Slightly imperfect. W

7 V c 'i

New York Police Commissioner Ad-

mits Knowledge of Belling.
Now York, July 15. Commissioner

Bingham of the police department,
Deputy Commissioner Baker and Al-

fred Hobhley were witnesses before the Stock Takings" in Crockery, China, Glass.
An excellent mattress, made

of good quality, of genuine cot-

ton felt, guaranteed to give sat-

isfactory wear a better mat- -

I I , II II I tress than is sold in many stores

Kings county grand Jury this morning.
The three were escorted to the Jury
room by Assistant District Attorney
Elder.

After Oen. Itlnghum had been Inside,
for fifty-fou- r minutes, ho was asked
whether he knew that' betting was ro-in- g

on at. tho race track. lie replied
that he did. When asked why be did
riot suppress it, his reply was that lis
was acting under the advice of the cor-

poration counsel and that he would not
stop it until he was notified of illegal
betting.

Just before the adjournment twenty-thre- e

letters, one for each of the grand
Jurors, arrived at the courthouse by
messenger from tho Brighton Beach
track. The letters were Intercepted.
Their contents were not divulged.

Nervous women should profit
by Sirs. Burton's experience with
Lydlu U. Pinkhain's Compound.

Mrs. Helen Barton, of 27 Pernr-so- n

(Street, Chicago, III., writes to
Mrs. Finldiam:

" I was all run-dow- and on the vergo
of nervous prostration from overwork
and worry, and ill in bod, when I began
taking Lydia K. I'inkha'Ti's Vifgetahiu
Compound. After I had taken it a week
I commenced to gvt better. I continued
its use, my nervous trouble disappeared,
and 1 am completely restored to health.
I hope Lydia H. 1'inlduim's Vegeta.blo
Compound will benefit other women
as it has me."

r Sampson til
WJ 5hop llV'Ill
!

i : in

Dinner Set $4.95.
112 pieces American Porcelain,

bright flower decoration, one or
two pieces mlising. Regular value
$10.50. Only one set.

Tumblers 4c eaeh.
Extra neavv Crystal Glass Water

Tumblers. Regular 85c i!oz.

Cup and Saucer 8c ea.
German China Tea Cups an4

Saucers, large flower decoration.
Regular value 1 c each.

Cuspitiors 10c.
German China Cuspidors, neat

flower pattern, slig.itly damaged.
Kegular 30c values. At 10c.

Cuspidors 20c.
Extra large Cobait Blue Cuspi-

dors with gold stamps on. Regu-la- r
39c values. At 20c.

Cup and Saucer 4c ea.
Plain White Ta Cupi and Sau-

cers, slight. y Imperfect. Regular
$1.00 a dozen. At 4c eacn.

Dinner Set $15.00.
100 niece decorated German

China, flower pattern, knobs' nnd
handles gold lined; Value $25.00.

Dinner Set $21.75.
100 pieces Havilami Chin.i, de-

corated with rosci, handles stip-

pled coin gold. Value $32.00,

Dinner Set $18.65.
112 pieces English Porcelain,

made up from one of our open
stock pattern; fllle.l in rose pat-
tern under glaze, every piece gold
lined. Kegular $22. OJ.

Dinner Set $10.00.
112 pieces Hnglbn Porcelain,

landscape pattern, one or two

pieces missing. Regular $19.50.
Only one set.

Dinner Set $17.65.
100 piece French China, neat

flower patterns, large p alters and
notched Casserole knobs and han-

dles gold stippled, three patterns
to select from. Regular $29.00.

Dinner Set $9.85.
88 pieces G.'rman China, neat

little (l)wer pat:ern, knohs and
handles pold lined, these sets are
short the cuos. Regular $13.50.

Only two sets.

White Plates 3c each.
Whits Porcelain Plates, all sizes

to select from. Values up ta 8:c
a dozen. At 3c each.

Cup and Saucer 19c.
D;corated Jumno Coffee Cups

and Saucers, regular 30c values.
At 19c.

Knives and Forks 59c.
l.)0 Sets Steel Meiium Knives

and Porks with cocobola handles.
Values up fo $1.65 Set. At 59c.

Tumblers 39c each.
30 odd Cut G.ais Tumb.era,

very rich deep cutting, highly
Values up to $12.00 doz.

Tumblers 4c each.
Thin mown Crystal Glass Water

Tumb crs. Regular. (iOc doz.
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for $15.00, although our regu-

lar price is only $12,00.

Special this week at a dis-

count of 20rf, which brings the

price of the mattress down to

$9.00.
If not entirely satisfactory

after a week's use we will take
it away and return your money.

All grades of mattresses at
low prices.

BUIIT) TIIKKIQ NI;W UKS. FACTS FOR SSCK WORSEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- -

El
U

Decorators & Furnishers

' The Shop is constantly chang-

ing its exhibits of Fine Furniture,

Draperies, Rugs, Wall-hanging- s,

Lighting Fixtures & Art Objects.

The practical suggestions of
these Room-schem- have receioed

much favorable comment & we

cordially invite iou to bicu) them.

You incur no obligation b)

doing so.

ham's Vegetable Compound, made m
from roots and herbs, has been the 2
standard remedy for female ills, H
and has positively cured thousand h of fcj

Connecticut Company Planning Ex-

penditure of $1,000,(100.

Within a week the Connecticut com-

pany will award contracts for the con-

struction of three trolley lines whose
cost will aggregate In the neighborhood
of $1,000,000. Cue of these Hues will
connect Wetherslleld and M iddletown,
and so will make a direct lino from
Hartford to Mlddletown; the second
will connect Bloomfield and Hartford, a
distance of three miles; and the third
will connect Wllllmantlc and South
Coventry, a distance of fix miles. A

railroad ofllclal said yesterday that

Durham

women wno nave oeen troubled witn
displacements, in (lamination, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indies-tion,dizzines8,-

nervous prostration.
Why don't you t ry it V

Mrs. 1'lukham invites all sick
women to write lier for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.
Closed Fridays at noon, duly and

RKl'l lll-IC- Ith'cnsTKAKS.
To prepare (or the rnKlKtratlmi of

vntcrH In tills city end to got aciiralnt-c- j
with eaeh otlicr a meeting o tlie

ropulillcfin ami deputy rfgis-- 1 codurc ot having both party vcglBtrarti
Irars will be held In city hull tonight, meol !n Keneral session and l re: ara
Owlni? tu the of .h j iir.1 regulatiims for the taking ot tin
demoeratic Hsl us yet the ubuuI pro-- 1 registration goeij over until later.

and $50,000 a mile was a conservativu estl- -'

mate of the cost.
Aukuhi, Open iSalurdny, day
evening.


